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80me thlnlt" that lItand betweE'n KRnlla" Rnd a

ret,"tatlon In tJie nlRrl,et8 for Kau8n8 frlllh, 8ay"

Pre .. ldeut Hoover, are Oll,r, ('big, Idea"." 'l'hl",I" a

relle of the bOOIn' d'ny" lu orcharlllng when entire

fnl'm" were set In apple 'tree,,' 'Irre"llectlve of soli

varin lion" and 'Dliaptnbillty ,of, location. To make

_lIllie-raising pay, 80)'8 Mr.' Hoover, we need

.mullcr tracts wcll cle"eloped, 'lute...oclY cultivated,"
pruned nnd 8pra),cd. Doe"u't tills sotlDd like "enset

At tlle llresellt time he describes "on",oll, nil n fruit
lIiot<', : as belug II)' n 1r�nSltlon llerlod between,
IIlill('klng off, old method8 nllll adopting better ones.'

The outlook Is cncotiraglng'.-Edltor's Note.

To
MARKET � crop of apples is not hard work

if .the quality, pack and variety is good.
Especially is this true if you have been in

the habit of caring for your fruit so as to

obtn in these qualifications. Good fruit 'sells readily.
Of course, some years apples will bring better prices
than, others. This is regulated by the old mat-

,kl' of supply and demand.
---------, }Iy advice is to pack and

ship out as soon as paeked
,'t his yea r. A fair pri-e
is all we may expect this sea-,
son in Kansas and it is likely
1\8 good a price will be ob-'
tained at picking time as in
,the winter and ,spring for

storage stock.
The reason' for this advice

i� that the Far West has an

(1101'1110U5 crop and compet.i
tion is going to be strong. Far
Western stock has the beauty
and size, if not vthe f'lavor. It

bas the most skillful packers and the

bestibrokars in, its employ, This with

plenty, of judicious advertising makes

the competition of these fruit gro,,:'
ors liard to' meet,

'

As our season IS

earlier, and we have an abundant crop
iH prospect, it will pay us to pack and
sell so as to have .the bulle, of our

stock out of the way before theirs

comes in-e-provided we are ready to

sell and prefer not to cold store. It

seems to' me, that a fair price this fall

is the proper thing. Of course the

long storage: will make a few some

money, but by the time interest,
et.ntge, charges and incidentals are

figured up not much of a profit will
be realized unless you have exception-
ally good stock, well packed.

.

In picking apples it is only a ques
tion of care and convenience. Great
care should: be exercised in handling
to avoid bruising. There are a mum

bel' of good sacks manufactured for

picking apples and it is advisable to

get enough to handle your crop. The
western' three legged ladder is, in my
opinion, the proper ladder for pick
iilg the fruit from the trees, as you
do not break limbs or knock off as

much fruit as you will with a corn

mon ladder.
The box, or western package, is the

nentest and best package. If you have

good clean, smooth fnlit, well colored,
my advice is to use the box.
In packing apples in boxes you

should be careful to pack all apples
of one grade in a box. Make it fancy
if they are fancy, choice if choice, an'II
'standard if standard. Put your name

on this box, also the name of the va

riety and its grade. Use a neat rub
bel' stamp for this purpose, paper-line /

your boxes and be careful to maintain
the neat appearance of the box, as

this appearance is the first thing to
eatch the eye of the prospective buyer.
My advice to growers this' season,

. E.' G. HOO\'el·.

KANSAS

Way..
,

of Handling That Help .the
Price,and Sale of the Crop

Written For Farmer. Mail and Br'e�z"
,

BY E. ,G. HOOVER ,"

President Kans�8 Horticultural 'Society
and all seasons for that matter, regardless' of the

extent of the crop, is always to pack carefully and

fill boxes so as to cause a good bulge on top and

bottom, In packing a, box, of apples work the ap'
pIes around lightly with your hands to 'take up
slack and be sure to keep the corners well filled if

you want good full boxesi

As to jnethods 'of' convenience in packlng.uny sort
of a frame with a" canvas bottom is good -enough
for a packing table unti1 experience or invention

brings -somotl.ing 'better. No use' taking, up your
time or printed spate in giving YO,lL3. lot, of ideas
when neccssity will compel you to use your- own.
To have your apples in 'proper condit.ion- for pack

ing you should commence prcparution the fall and
winter before. The trees should be properly pruned,
the' dead brunches cut out,. the' bushy' branches
thinned and the centers removed to allow free eir

eulation of air' and sunlight, besides allowing for
the added advantage to be, gained by a better op-.
portunity for proper spraying for fungi and insects.

After a thorough pruning and a clean up of all

trash, such as brush', dead grass, etc., a good double
disk ing is in order. for this early spring cultlvnt.ion

is It 111 ighty Iiue tonic fOI' the trees and gi ves them

li
'R 'chance to Improve in health and: clreulathrn, tp

-

i
make a. stronger set of blosaoms and conseque,ntl�.
a larger set of apples.", ,

" '!
Next, knowing the pests which iilfes�' your l�cal.

ity, it is the right thing for you to study the 'iim,e
and the right time to' spray for best results. 'Yo1i.J1
Experiment station candirect yoil on tIle righ� patlj :

One thing should
b e understood
and that is this

sp-raying jqb
should be ear

ried out on

schedule time, if
beneficent : r e •

suits are, to be'
obtained.
Having attend-.

ed properly, to
the w 0 r k de
scribed good, reo
suIts are to be
expected w h en

pic I. i n g , time
comes. If you
have more than
50 per cent of
No. 1 a p pIe s

(get a scoring
car(k and under
stan� what con

stitu'tes a No, 1
or fa.ncy apple)
you have done
well and contin

ued car e a n Ii'

study will greatly increase this per
cent, provided' you have good" consti

tutionally sound trees 'of the right va·
rieties for this -section, on soils ada.pt·,
ed to apple culture. ,

Sometimes you hear some.cpeople
say that Kansas is not a fruit: state.
I do not say that Kansas is a fruit,

state, but I do say that .there· are

many localities in Kansas especially
favored in this respect, and 'many
more that could be made to produce
more money from fruit than the crops
now grown thereon. Of course" I mean
to make 'this sta.tement provisionaL
The proviso is that men who under.
stand fruit growing and who are in.
terested in -that business are needed;
and that there be less acreage 'Per
man. You cannot take a large amount
of land', put it in fruit and maka' it
pay like a smaller trnet well- devel-'
oped, intensely cultivated, pruned and,
sprayed. In Kansas our ideas 'are
rather overdeveloped. ,Big things
count too much with us. System would
be better and it will come with -time.
The new order of' things is gradually
spreading and while it is slow in com

ing, it is surely coming. The muddle
is with us now-the chaos between the
old way, and the new-but in some

few spots in Kansas the new way' is
coming forth from this disorder and
the future is bright and smiling with
good cheer for the hardworking fruit.'

grower.
Watch Kansas horticultural ,figures

this year.

Scene hi tile orchllrcl of \V. W. Gilmore, Shownee connty, Ii nUNu". Thill

orcbard of I'> acres' produeed :i,:S00 busbels of apples In 1010 which sold for

,6,71'>7.1'>0, nn average return per acre of 11,351.110. It affords a, striking

demonstration of what can be done In fruit ral.ln&, when It III dj)ne In a

bDIJlnes.-lIke way.

'
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Tile diagonal paek, In whleh'••
one npple rellts upon' aiaotll�
but fits In between the four a.,..
pie. below.

The hopperdozer 'described' in the
Mail and Breeze of July 27 seems to
be doing its work well. P. H.' Lind
and H. Murdock living near Safford

ville, Kan., gave the dozer a trial last
week and literally harvested the hop.
pers by the bushel. A' few turns
around the edge of a field would yield
IlS high �s 0 bushels of the insects.

.,[
I ';'�. � io
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� t. i'< t , � It" t r J t .. " f ,.
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A·Harvest of BargalDs ForShrewd BuY¢rs

ExTRA TROUSERS

.MI.
10.1 NOW

CLEAN-UP. SALE
01 Odds Ind Ends of Se.oll.le

" GIOtIs TiltWill Save 'II MOIeY
In order to clean up the stock and make room for

Fan and Winter GoOds now coming, we are going
to sell any quantity of the following, wbUe lIley
la... at less iliaD wholesale prices. Every
item is seaeeneble, or soon will be, and worth more

than deultle QIe prlees fI..led. Every item is
guaranteed 8S represented. Not a Mnny's worth
of profit do we ask. As long as the goods last you
can buy at! a fraction of their actual worth. DoD"1

. delay. Pick out the goods you want, and lei ...
:..ve 70ur order QtJICK. Look at your catalog
prices and verify every item. In all eases money
back if not 8S tepresented. Remember, we do

DOl accept Coupons on 'Grocery orders.

JIOW

SMISH
10.2'

SDlII� It.'3

S3§G
NOW

.

Cells ill nia LeI .

Sold from
$4." to $8.91

lay Suit .. This
Let .

$15•• t. $2 .
tax40",-Il•..,
.....tII....blglt.gra"
,Bulta.greaSq ndn,'<4
tilprkl& "" flne

quail t:r broadoloth 0 0 I
'

worsted and woolll8l'lre. So....
are rlcbl:r Srlmmed, ,..,k"te
are lined with �tl'fld'
BAtlD. BJdrt. _I:r .,...,.10
back. Guarantee. to at.
Regular .lBe. onl7. ODlo....
black, gra:r or tan ... _v:r
blu.. Sblpplng welgb". 1115

Cut prloe 11.

T771-Flne

?��'tycl !tl�
dreu worat.
ed, made to
match up
with any
dark good..
A popular
labrlc. Oar
rel(ular lUi
'1' e o u a e r e
wblcb ""II for
double at re
tail. o u s
price; pair

$2.85
Siz•• 80 to flo
Inch waist.

It'J"'!:;;�n:r::::ar::.q=�
:�r:�;aba-t:�pe,,��ec�nl::
worth more. Better than re

tallera carry ID stock by all
odds, BI_ 30 to '''In. ""alat.

:.����..•2.85

Boys'Suits �Off BELT PRICES
All wool caealmere.01lr BELOW COST

::�':� :!vn.q����,,;
ttreaeled. nne appear

ing, worth twloe
our cut price.
T84_Agea 8 to
16 years

52.95

•

� '..__-=�
... ......_- --�

-

"-

�,,<
_J

SKIRTS
SLAUGHTERED

T8.1-UoflnIBb·
ed d ...... worsted
Knickerbocker

8�1:i�e:: tOl!�breasted Snit.
Our regular ",60
Suit,worthmore.
Price now ell t to

53.15

T.e3�Reifnlar
retell 125.00 lIu I to
10 eltber dark

�I��elt���u�
Ilgbt brown wor
sted, Former een.
109 prteea, 117.00
for two-plecesu It
..pd U8.00 for
tbree.plece .ult.'
Verify thlB price
In ;rour Catalog.
Your ohol... of
cloth. NOW'

X.07-Taffete. black. na..,. and
brown, like cut, were 280 .. 1"

X.OIl-8l1k Taffeta. black.navy
and brown, were &Se. now,aso

X.41-EI..tlc,white and black
atrlpe., eacb .•.•••.. "",,. tllo
".44-8l1k ElaIItlo, atone aet In
buckle, eacb ••• "" ,,2..

1.10-Ladleo· r-ther Purseo,
wereSUoJ DOW•••••••••••••• Z••

'1.X40011- To
reduce our lI\jock
weoffer hlgb,grade
Bklrt. a' Ie.. tban
cost to manuf�
ture. These Skirt.
are made of Pan.
maand B 10 Ilian
clotb.. In black,

::7'"'::Slf;aYp':��:
back.. Regular
.hea only. Give
second choice in
color. Postage ex

tra 2fio. 8 ....)01 .. '
cut price, each

.1.98

Hammeredt;�:!,
$375
tIlX_Z_

L ..dle .. ' 6n....

��I� '.f:.I�'!,;
1{001 volle aD.
cbUfOD Pan..
maclot...,...,m.
oil k trlame",
otbel'l!l .an d

Momel,. tailo ....

ed, A SkIrt fop
the bed w�a1'".
Worth doubl.
the p:rt_ w.

ask. Oolora.
blaek, brown..
os."'Y or- gr",.
mlzecl.Regular
81_ onl:r..,Out
prlce••••.a.7.

.I

Full Suit $12.95
Co.t .nd $11 95P.nts •

All .Ize. aUo",lnch
ehest, Btock Ie limit
ed. but one of the

�l:r.::e��:?Jte�
Btyle andquality line.

pr'f::� • '-, .',.h••

BIG CUT .1· MILLIIEIY Groceries Way Down Rugs�Slashed!
L.a' Oh._ .. Oet
.w" .1IAIIerw"
.... no.. Celt. �"�:::f:r,=-'=\=����!rI8':=.�..:=-qC::o:r.:�'!!"o�:
�===� �=�,,::""�:"OD..:r����':;��"'_s:. your

order In early.

iU�'S:::r.; EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER I!:�:O{�� .����
tban &arry tbem over .l"oaJooI8"_Q 1IJMed!lllcar I Cans BtrllIId Beula

""ebavecuttbeprlceto '''-ONC:lUoeotree;
• ICaa.Freo""�eyB-"

Ie•• tban 008t to ""II •Po�II.....1Ud...... • CallIOaUforalaTUllO ....b•••
DOW wblle cnstomera 11 C&kea"-KilledToilet _Po . o.uTablll P.....
c&ngettbebeoellt. :�g;:-::-.:== :=n:3.:��Ptame.
EACH 5150 'CIlIuIWbole�_.No.ICaJlll. ICa..__ '.011.

ONLY - =��l�'1nR,:l�te., H��::t�U:::l:=:".. RaIaIDe.
:;��,o����� �:raw..�I�r II.., 1 CrooO'Y_ 1" .. " "

to.oo'

Ilavy. Trimmed to ca���:o,;���.P.'!'ku�l!i:.i.!u�: ..::G���=,�::��:
�tc;.�1 ••=n"e� Olearlog BAle prIee.doz. If.IIi;_.�4.1I0= _prt.; 1.u.. .,.00

...�o�nl�flu�nvalw:Ue.��DaOr"nll.� Ba��:'°l��:::-e'i���ce.:: yJI��-:I��f��r:�"f'.;l=::�;:·=
uv. ,I • eale price; dOL 11.60; cue,dea...'•••••".IIO per Ib. Clearing BAle price, lllbs. for . .,.OO

:,'::"IU."u�t'f:::'.::rl�: In20��!�t-J=�c:;:r=::e�: R!i��!���h��,�::t!'��fO=���
:fa�� 'hie unh..rd do•••••.••••• : ,,'.0 qUality; Illbs. for 1.0.

Z30701,-A BlendedT.. thILtwlllproduoe IlIG7031-CaHfornlaOooldJlgFlp,m.-

_,.. Womsn Psy. '5.00 'or. H.t No a rlcb. aavored. deUcto lce tea. Cleariog deUcloua_ RecaIaP lie "aaI1&7. a......

a.tter Tluin Thle On.. BAleprloe,UbB " e1 1as"'.prIoe, .lbLfM••••••••••••.•....7..

.. ... 13C701S-ExtraQualltyTeaBtnbIIIJr.__ 1tM7e__A_"'lotot ..,.&1 !'ur_
duat," Tbeklodtbat_ ..tllOcperlolb:pIqr. Ilia.... IIrJcIat taae:r IItOCIr. a-nng-

FINISHING BRAID Clearlngll&leprlce; lpackape prIoe'1I1be.f« 7..

, ,13Q7eI_WblteJ_ Pean 1allYnnt.a 1tM700_l'forthem IIB.-r Cora, �.

...fl:;' bl�:::a dellolou. table fruit. Reg1aIaP- qUILtlty. tuUpack,a regular 11.10 quality. To move,

...1IHo 6-:rcL ptecea.
Clearing Bale price; dos .,.11. C1earlog BAle prlcel do•••.•••••••••.•.• " 7.0 ..-----------------------.

_ pleoe•••••••I.;
Cue•• do N.OO Cue,.do : " .•t•••

lUI_Red and "'hite,na..,.lIDd White, wider pattern, tu�,.'!:,I:.;:-��':.Io�:..�?�U�ly:;: ft:.!:a:::.��-;r��"':���='�'n�:
5 pAecea,6-ycLlcngn..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••110 Clearing .ale prloe; doz•••••••••••.••••••.•110 11.00 per do.. Olearlng Bale price, dO 7..

•

""2t-White ''.In.lle�,'Yds. to pleoe,'PCS.t.. C_,2 doz. •••.. ''' _ , ••1.811 Cue,2doz. 1•••

..----��---------------.... 13G702_Your cboke of Go08eberrlea, 13G7004-Tomatoeeof_quallty,li-In.

B�lrberrles. Btrawberrlee, Cherries, or Blue- eaDJtary canB, nne big 'Whole Tomatoes, tbe

ber�I"", No.1 aanltery cana; doz" •. ,. ,.,.1111 .'1.lIOdoz.vlLrlety.CIearlDgealeprice;d.,..,.3.

C B do " N.OO Cue, I dos ".1.8.

13G7018-<Jallfornla Crawford or Lemon 13G7008-Fanoy eat White Wax _0,

Cling Peaches,No.3 cane. tun pack, regulaT full pack, tenderancS Bweet, regalar 11.26 dOL

12.60quallt;r. C� ..leprloe, do."1.85 Clearlog ..Ie price I do 8110

cue " .. " �.ZII cue. B do••.•••••••• " .,•••

13C70lt.-CaJlfornlaAprlcoto.tJne menow 13G700.-Colorado StrIng__DB, tea·

:�""'�rt�'�g:��:���.�:���.�!:I ��:\':���e::aA:�.� .?:,:,:",.�����.
cue •• """

3.211 cue, B dOL ".,.711

....B_UBcdo� _ ,,_,bl�
_tftl_ 00-. nd "'_Dl>Order
....- -peen "'til • 011 J(" Rll80 Qlv�
_ ........_0__ . ___
Xeat-.\ll1BI_r R "' 7.00

=�=�=:::�.�:..:::::::..:::::::::::: :.::::
,X.I�erau•• UJ(ZlI. 0'

Slaughter Sale of High· Grade

LACE CURTAINS

MILK BOnLES REDUCED
n.e WiD 10 Fast-loa't Wail

I
HaIr.plate, II1'GA••••.�.711

I
.

PIa"', grou .... ..••.• 4.40

Q1aartI, grou... .. •• .. 1••0 .

Put up In �.groBB oratea.
II.-Bottle Caps. ..•••••• lIeo

'

Ortl.. flO. XU.

OIlDER QUICK-Look for. 'be pattarn In :rourCatalotr and
""nd u. ;your order TODAY a' the CUt Price.

11X1"_"Art Nonveatte" Noyelty Onrtatn. 4Goln. wide b:r
a yd•. long,Bat_berg adge,white or Arabian, (polltage Ilc lOX·

tra); paJ.r " 1.4.

11Xt71-Il_ Wean NotUngbam Curteln, panel ell'e",

:�::fi��.����.�,�. ��.���:.�.���.�.�.��'.����U�
...rf������it:.�e<;.':rt":':;.S�:n..:m!·�rCI�t.��::.�:.;
1IOc extra); palr " .,.80

a1X177-Ca1Jl6.Net Ourtt.In,pIaIa conter, fanQT border ldtb

...
_tIlOotn..1eIIgth a )'dB., ...h1teont:r,(poe"'II8__); palr .. .,.7.

Z1X17_Freoch "Plco" Novelty Lace CUrtain. plain Beoter.
uPlco" edge, 4S.1n. wide,:I yds.long, "hite or Arabian, (POStage
""_), jlaIr••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.,.e.

WI:J.X::�Eb� :.:'70��t��f:,"':n:::'1"�==:r!
palr , .,.11.
2tY183-Benal oC6 CabJe.Net Ounaln. �ID Ida by a�.

:rds.long, wh1ta or Arabian, (poHage Do ""tra); pair t•••

11X1.7-ElCtra R....,. Lattlce-N'" CurtalD.1IOo1D. wide by ale
:rda.iong,AraI>IaIl0Dl7,(ptlelage_ntra); palr 1 ...

If � clo not "av. ou, 0 1.., onler 'rom ...".

"...rlpd__OU, ....

'.

II
Mason·Jars Cut

I
Pints, perdOL 40. Fr.!!:i°�':M r�f =';!t,!.�nkl�":!g;�:�:."! r..;n��:�;':���:?::. Golden Oak

,
'. �';.m:i.K��:.':.;r·do;,::::::::::::: 14X47SS-Platn French Plata. 14X47SS-Beveled Edp .......ch PIa....

With every orde� Of • d_ SUB WIDTH OIl FB..UIB OUT PBtOB BIz" WIDTH 0>' FB.t.." OV,. PatCB

Jar.we .upply rlOII8 PR.II.
10z17·1n. 1�.tn 700 lOxl7·1n. l�'tn. , 0

Ortl.r .0. Xl794.
_1 1M·ln " ." .•..•••.••.

900 1lIl<1IO-In••••.•• l�,'D " " ••••.,.10

• .. t_In.
tn. .•.• " " t.1. IUlII-I tl-In. ., ....

18xl1l1-lo•••••••
' II-In" .•. " " " ...•1." 1_ln....... lI-ln ,,".30

1lI:QO.tn....... 301 ,NAO l8:QO.tn....... S.ID••••••••••••••••••••••*"80

Oo:cr., ... eu, G te.. w..th ........... P......

MIRRORS-For Wall Use-CUT IN HALF

EVElY ITEM IS A BARIAII

''The House That1430 West Ninth Slr.-"
Save.You_oney"

-

KANSAS CITY, MO.JOlES. POST & CO••
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FARMERS 'MAU" AND BREEZE, ToPEKA, KAN�AS

• :'11leFanner�.'lI3i1an_Breeze
(,' :

.

PUBLISHED WEEKLV AT

,� .... J.eIleon Streets. oro.e....K_

�. W. R.l.JrIUJI. Aoivortlslnll Manallor.

EdItorial Contrlbutor8.

��. A. 1'4 TEN 'EYOK!' D. OOBUBllpao... W. Ill. JAIIIlIl(IIi.
•.._.� DILLOlif. PliOI'. L. E. o.u.r..
PRo...O. E. RUD. Poor. G. C.WHI!:Ii:LER.

...".. R. P. RoIIII:ItT8. PRe... ALllIIRT DIOIlllK1!,

L�:ls��'N�B, ����: W.JA�tl���:�1T.
• PiOJ:. o. A. !:loon. Paoli'. O. F. GHAs••

DepartDlent Editor••

'LIvz8TOOJt. Frank Howard. FARM DOINGS'_' Harley Hatch
DAJaY. • A. G . .aa-u. ' Vft'IIBUlARY • .I!:.S.Sehoonlo_

.

JS.m..· IL J.WatomriPL To .llARKltl'8. O. W. Metsk....
, BOBTJoUIll'UU.M.M.....ewson. HOIII: DEPT8. - Mabel Gra...

· fIoUI4'BY. • Reoso V. IDalt&.

','SUBSCRIPTION RA.TES, • • One Year, ,1.00

ADVEaTl8ING RATES.

� Clents per .lrate Un"', 10&.000 clrC!Ulatloll&'U-�.

., No liquor nor medical adVMtI8Ina�. By medleal

,..advertlslnll is understood the oller ot meaiciDe tor Internal
human use.

Entered as s600nd-cla88 matter Feb. 16. l.908. at ths J)Ostotlice
1It Topeka, ltanlU, under "the aet of Oouerea of Mar.l.lB7II.

"

.

UUB ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED.

,� WB GUARANTEE tbat 8vet7 ad\'el'tlser in thI. 1111108 ill

, ....b... I:lJaoald..,. adftrti88l' IMmIIn deal ClisboMstly with

'-..r aublllliber. we wID mAlt. aood the amount ot I'our lou.

',�'l'id.d neh tranaet!on OCCDn withtn one 1DontJa from ,d,,""

it .. 1_ thal It 1B repot1iecl te WI wiWD a� of ita

�oeeui'ninee. and that we lind the tacts to be .. stated. It 18 a

_1IiIUIGa 'of th.Ia_oontr� that in wri....11 to ad'nlrtieen 'fOU

....:"J_.,._ ..........._-* ..F_en..
alIand

· .r··
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•

ROOSBY�T'S The Roosevelt speech delivered

SPDCB.' befor� the Progressive convention
, in Chicago is .in many respecta
tl.e. moat remarkable speech he ever delivered. It is

r,adical. extremely radical, in many ways, and con

tains a good many statements of prlneiples and

�icy with which I heartily agree .

.

His' ideas on conservation; on the betterment of

labor conditions; on the betterment of fum life; on

• way to handle .Al1I.8ka., by the buUding of gov

�en.t roads and the government ownership of the

mnes, leasing them to opera.tors .so that trusts may
0010 get their grip on the :resources of that c:ountey.
appeal to me strongly_

.

The 1!peech is long, but it will pay you to take all

eveBing and read it through. &wever, there ue

BClIIle important matters that he does not even touch

u_pon. There is not a word in it suggesting a eba.Dge
Of our iiDaDcial, especially our currency system.

·

as Bloney is the life ,blood of commerce it is just
as essential in my judgment to the health of the

Da�ion to have a ,!!Gund, abundant and well distribu

ted eurrency as it is eSsential to the health of the

homan, body to have a free circulation of the blood

m the body. Stop the. circulation of the blood in the

body and the man faints and dies. Stop the circu
lation of money, the medium of exchange, and the
buainess of the country gets sick.

.

Before the business ·of this country can be on a

Bound and permanent basis the power must be taken

out of the hands of a lew men to control the cur·

reaoy 'of the <country. It cannot be said th&t pro
duction 'has been brought to a state of periectiOIl
f,y any means, but it has adl'anced beyond the fa.

cilities of distribution.

·

Two things are essential tl? distribution; one �
transportation and the other IS t118 money or flu·ld.

credit that is nece>lsa.ry to give to the whole people
the benefits that come from abundant prodlld;ioD. U
it is right that the government should develop the reo

sources of .Alaska in order t'4&t the whole people
may have a chance to benefit therefrom, i� is right
that too people should, through their national, state
and local governments have the mellDS and oppor

tumty to develop their natural resources aad get
the benefit therefrom instead of permitting a few

fl1ndicates to reap the harvest and to 8ay when and

how those resources may be developed if they are

developed at all•
.

lrIr. Roosevelt is still obsessed With the idea tbllt

the way to bring about So world peace is to apet'd
. _ore and more money in preparing for war; to build

more and. bigger battlesbips, east more alMl bisger
pD8 aDd equip bigger and still bigger armies.
The logic of this sort 'of reasoning is. that when the

uaUoDs have exhausted their resources; when they
ClIUl DO 1!lJIBel' borrow money; when it wiD be im·

»osaible to wrlDf an)' more from too people by tax

atiOD, then tliill'lllfernal fo11y of buUdmg bigger and

bigget' wanhipe .. equippiDg- bigger aad bigger ar-
mi� wiD cease.",

.

I belieTe that if the UDittd States wou14 proclaim _

to the world that on and 'after a certain date we

would refuse to have'trade l'Il.tions longer with aD,f
nation that �fueed to disarm, we could bring about
a permanent world�within five .years. _

.

. I would turn the hundl'eds of millions that we

spend annually on preparations lor war into the de

velopment of our resources so that -our people might ,

have employmeat, the land made· to produ� abun

dant harvesta where DOW j,t produces none. I would
tab from .tlte 100M}' oligarchy the privilege of-eon

trolllng the credit that belongs to the whole people
and make the people througb their various forms of

govel'illDent masters of their own credit.

There is & vast amount of talk a"Qout giving the

people the right to rule. Solomon said. more than

3,000 years ago that the borrower was the servant

of the lender. The people eanaot be free until they
have the power to· lend to tbeJll8elves and beoome

fhe ClOnwoUers 'of their own resourees.

So far, I 'have not been able to find much comfort

in any of the platforms promulgated. There are a

lot of high-sounding phrases and glittering generali
ties, but in Dot ODe of them is there a single prac·
tie!!.\ suggestion as to how the people who are ber

rowers may get away from their servitude.

Every man knows that whatBolomon said is true,
that the borrower is the servant of the lender. 'Every
man know:s that the vast mass of businesa .men of

the country are in financial bondage to the few
whose business it is to lend money. But in neither

the platform of the Republican paTty nor of' the
Democratic party ill there a suggestion of a way to

get out of that bondage.
.

As I write this the .platform of the new party has

Dot heeB. 'published, but judging from the speech of

Roosevelt it will be as barren of a practical sugges
tion in that line as either of the others.

1t It ,It
A WORD .�UllTHER While I am strongly opposed
ABOUT THE ARMY. to the present plan of mili·

tarism that is in force not

only in the United States, but far more strongly in
other countries of .the world, I am Dot opposed to a

reasonable amount of milit�ry training for the

young men of this country. I recognize the fact

that a certain amount of discipline, the inoulcation
of orderly habits and sanitary regulation is a bene-
fit to the young man. .

_
Military training has certain advantages that are

. apparent. For example, it teaches the young man

how to take care of hi-s person; to stand erect; to
be orderly in his habits. So I would not do away
with the things that I consider good, but I would
if I could change the whole system.
I 'Would not object, for example, to making a rea

sonable amount of military discipline a part of the
curriculum in our public schools, especially in our

higher 'schools. I would not object even to a mod
era·te sized regular army, but I would make that a

democratic army. I would make it practically a

self-supporting army. There would be no social line
draw.n between the men in the ranks and the men

in command. All promotions would be from the
ranks. The army would DOt waste its time in use-

leu military drills at military "pGBts. '

I would make it a working army. The men .would
be employed on publie works, in the building of gov
ernment railroads; in the construction of reservoirs;
�e building of dams for tilt> purpose of -developing
water powel'8-in short, in the oonservation aDd de

velopment of. our vast Datura1. reilOtmle8 for the
benefit of the whole people.

, Education of the head would be carried along
with the pra.etieal education of the handa in actual

work, ,BO that when the young maD'S term of enlist·
IlleDt had expinld he would not onl,- be a well
ed1Ieated man and. & well drilled mal!>. but he would
be a traioed worker and his work would be of prae·
tical benefit to the republic..

�

He would be stimulated by the proapel!\ of promo
tion and taught that the marks of toil were not

ba.dRea of iaferiority but .marks of honor, and that

thebest workers lIrel'e those most eligible to promo·
tion. .

I recognize tlte fact that tlte time may possihJy
arise ",ben it; wnt be DeCl88IiAry to calIon' the man·

hood of this eountry to defend it. and I am not

averae to preparing the 70UDg men of the country
for soch a possible contingency. I recognize also

the peeuUar position this nation has assumed for ..

MDtury tlODOOrDUag the' western continenL We ha�

assumed a BUrt of older brother guardianship over

the so-ealled :republics of the we&Wrn 'continent and

said to other nations that the,- must keep nands off.
lt is ullfortuoately true that 1'1,l many of these re

publics the :gove.rnments are .failure&. A succession

of petty tYl'&1lta has ariaen, WhORe only purpose
wu self-enrichment and exploitation of the miser·

able people who live in those so-called republics.
With almost unbounded natural resources civ.iliza
tiOil in man;y of those countries ho.s not advanced

but; aetu&U:y retrograded, and iDatead of general
prosperity aDd iDereaaed enlightenment the ml\SSH

of the -peoplll are steeped in poverty and .ignol'8llce.
BeYOlotfoa aocceeds renlution and the people are

plWldered in tom by the banditti that gather about
the standard of each revolutio.nary leader. Human

fife is .not protected and ·a state .o! practical anarchy
bas ta�en the ;place ,of 1lrdel'ly and just government.
What is our dutT UlIder these circumstances lle

,eomes a 'most seTiO'tl1!l question. It! it. our duty to

establish justice an� orderly g.()vernment in these

ClOlJDtries 1)D the western continent, whe� Deltber
.justice ,nor ·order.". government exist at p�sentf .n
we a� to eontinue to assume the .gUal'diaaahip of
these countries, shculd we Dot take on oureetvee the

respollsibilities of guardianship' Shoul� we say •
these oountries, "'e will let you go your own wa�
to work out your own salvation without any lie1p
or guidancel Or shall we 'exer-clse"T a. kindly pro';
tectol'ship ?

'

It seems to me we have got to take one alterna
tive or the other. If we take the position that it i.

pl!-rt 9f our business to establish and maintain or

derly lind jU1!t government in these South and Ce.
tnl American countries and in the islands that lie
near our shores, then of course we' will have to be

prepared .to even use force if necessary in OI'der to •

protect the xights of th� masses of the people' in
those countries. "

.

That it is a serious and debatable question as to
what the United States should do in the matter ef.
her relationship to these unhappy and misgovel'J'e4

.

countries there is DO doubt, but it seems to .me that
we must either give up the Monroe doctrine and
wash our hands of any responsibility for the conduct
of other American countries, or else we must stand

b7 the logical conclusion of that doctrine, which is
that we win see that justice is established and .main
tained in those countries; that life and property are

protected, and that the people shall not be elq)loited
and plunder-ed by a suecession of unprincipled ty
rants, but shall- have the oppor�ity to enjoy pea�
and progress.

.*'
FIRE LOSSES During the year 1911, insurance
m KA!(SAS. companies paid fire losses in KaB-

sas to the amount of $8,111,272,
according to the figures compiled in the office
of tile state superintendent of insurance. The super
intendent of insurance estimates that this repre-
sents only about one-half of the actual Iossea sus-

tained.
.

In other words, during the year, according to his
estimate, there was destroyed by fire in Kansas

more than· 6 million dollars' worth of property,
which amounts to a loss of approximately $4 for
each mail, woman and child Iiving in the state. Ifi
is an amount sufficient to pay twice over the total
taxes collected for state purposes.
This is an enormous drain on the people. It mall

be said that the insurance companies have paid
back to the people more than 3 million dollars, buti
the companies pay back only a part of the mone�
they collect from the people. The loss is the same.

The property IS destroyed.
�.

That the lOBS is vastly greater than it ought to
be goes without saying. In no other country in the

world, that is, in no other country that amounts to

anything, .is the fire loss half as great as in the
United States. There must be something radically,
wrong with our system of dealing with -.fires, or

rather with our system of preventing fires here.
'I'he truth is that our system tends to encourage

fires rather than to prevent them.
. Insurance companies are permitted to insure prop
erty at its full value and often at a good deal more
than its full value. That is offering a temptatiOll
to .incendiarism. No insurance company should �
.permitted to insure property for more than 70 pell
cent of ita actual value.
Every property owner should be willing to bear

a part of the risk on .his property, and if he is noil

wining he should be. compelled to do so by prevent..
'iog him from getting more than 76 per cent inS1ll"o
anee.

Some of the msurance companies clamor for the

repeal of the valued policy law. They want to still
retain the privUege of putting as much insOl'llJlce ....

porsaible OIl property but Dot paying the fuH amoun*
of the insurance in ease of loss. That is inequi�
able. That mUM that they want to collect &S
much &8 possible in the way of premiums but do
DOt want to be responsible for the full amount 01
iDsurance in case ·of loss.
The insured should' get what he -pays for, bot

neither he iIlor the company should be permitted to
enter into a contract to insure his property for
mOl'e than it is worth or for what it is actual�
worth.
There are a -good many people who are not actu.

ally dishonest, enough to set, fire. to their build.
or to him somebody else to set 'fire to them, "'h..
are. nevefl;beles.s, a good deal more 'careless abol1�

proteeting their premises when they know that .the

p1'eJlliSe8 &r,e insured for all or more than they are

worth tha)! they would be if they knew that a f�
would mean a very considerable Iosa in aetua1 dol�
lars to them.

-

There afe a few thi�gs that ought to be done aDd
... be done to protect the people frOI(l this enOl.. ·

mous l{)Ss by fire. .

{I) No property should be wSUl'ed for more thaa'
75 per cent of its assessed or actual vahle. .

(2) The inspection of buildings should be made
much more rigid than at present."
(3) In cities where there is a police force, �

police should be educated 80 that they will know,

how to iDspect property with a. view to its safe�
fr-om fire loss. They should be ID8trU� &8 to d&
fective wiring, defective 'flues, defective oons�tiQD
generally. 'The� a pait o� their business s1l0J11d be
to' make frequent mapection {)f property on tb.
·several· beats and enforce l1eCe8IIILI'7 requiremeDts foil
the "protection of .properiy from lixe.· .

14) La'Ws should. be paiaecl eoncet'llbw tlie �.

stmction of buildings, liOth -resilience and busine!l�
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ibuildin�. No' person should be permitted to erect

• building which is a fire trap and a menace to' the

property of his neighbors. ,
•

Our present laws or-lack of laws and lack of effl

dent inspection not only cause a vast and unneees-
'

aary loss of property, but they encourage crime,
'which is a more serious matter than the mere loss

of property. Arson is, I believe, one of the most

eommon of crimes. It is hard to detect. Many a

building has, been burned designedly and the facts

have never come to light.
Lack of intelligent and rigid inspection causes a

vast number of fires that might be avoided. In these

cases, while there is no criminality, there is almost

, eriminal negligence. In this connection I quote from

the forthcoming report of the superintendent of in-
Burance: , ,

I believe that fully one-half of the fire waste

may be placed at the door of the careless. Careless

ness In handling the match, faulty construction and

equipment, the careless smoker, carelessness In

permitting rubbish to accumulate upon the prern
lses. In France and Germany carelessness upon

the part of the people of the character stated above

Is made a crime against the state.

It Is lamentable that too many people feel that

their responsibility ends as soon as their property

Is' covered by Insurance. The education of the

whole people to the Importance of safeguarding

their property against fire by' the elimination of

carelessness Is the end sought. The' State Fire

Prevention association Is doing splendid work

along this line and should be commended and en

couraged. The proclamation Issued by your excel

lency, designating a general clean-up day Is an ad

vanced step toward the attainment of the object

Bought and, In my opinion, one day In each year

Bhould be set aside and deatgna ted, "Clean-Up Day,"

by statute. "

..
,

If means can be devfsed whereby the public may

understand that one-half of the enormous fire

waste'is directly attributable to carelessness and

through this knowledge be Influenced to the extent

of eliminating It. a reduction of the rate of Insur

ance proportionately must and' will follow.

The loss by fire, ortgtnattrrg through Incendiary

origin, Is much greater than the average citizen Is

aware of and appears to 'be. on the Increase. Con

trary to the generlfl understanding, the Insurfng
public pays for the losses of this character by In

crease In the rate of Insurance, Resting 'under the

delusfon that the inaurance companies are the only
sufferers, the public remains Inulfferen t and the

criminals are allowed to escape punishment.

,.
ELECTION OF Editor Mall and Breeze-I should

POSTMASTERS. like to have your views through
Farmers Mall and Breeze on pa
tron-election .or postmaatars In

stead of the present unsatisfactory appointment

method, JOHN P. RUpENTHAL.

Russell, Kan.
.

I have for years advocated the election of post
masters. If the people are-capable of selecting their

other. local officers there is no reason why they 'can

not select competent people to run their postoffices.
There is no office that so generally touches all of

the people as the postoffice. Possibly a third of the
.

people have business once or twice a year with the

county treasurer or county clerk, but all the, people
who are able to read and write have business fre

quently with the postmaster. It should 'not be the

political perquisite of any' congressman to be used

to further his political fortunes.
It is true that there is some pretense at this time

that postmasters are to be kept out of politics so

far as using their offices to further the political
fortunes of any candidate is concerned. We know,
however, that this is a sham and that today the

postmasters in the towns of any considerable impor
tance are actively engaged in political intrigue. They,
feel that they are obligated to the congressman who

secured their appointment, rather than to the peo

ple who patronize the office and whose interests

they are supposed to serve.

The most prominent postmasters in this congres
sional district and presumably in other congressional
districts are actively engaged in forwarding the po
litical fortunes of their congressional patron. It is

unfair, but it will continue as long as the appointive
system continues.

I'

REDUCE THE Editor Mall and Breeze

WHEAT ACREAGE. Western Kansas Is the most
misunderstood territory In
the whole 'Vest, For over

30 years newspaper fakers have had a good market
for thel r "stories" and some of them have been
used by land speculators, If they suited, to mislead
thousands of settlers.

'

'1'hen, when once In six or eight years there was

a good wheat crop and the thousands of unbalanced
farms demanded transtent help for the harvest the
"liars". h'ave gotten In their work again and' the
world and Thomas county were told that western
.Kanaas was the greatest wheat country under the

shining sun, and everybody" went wild and
"scratched In" wheat from September to Christ

mas, men sowing more wheat than they could poe
slbly harvest right.
Then the "wheat kings" would be Interviewed and

would tell what a wonderfUl county we had and
would calmly say, "If the Lord will send season

able rains we will have the gn·atest crop ever pro
duced, enough to load wagons In a string from Mc
Cracken to Kamchatka." But the Lord would for
get to send seasonable rains and the farmers would
torget to conserve any moisture In their lands that
had been "jabbed over" with an Infernal disk plow
or "chopped at" with a disk harrow and then the
newspapers would tell another kind of a story,
Is It not time to quit such foolishness? There

are 15 counties in western Kansas with less popu
lation than they had a year ago. Too much wheat.
Too little forage. Too little stock. There are 25
western Kansas counties where the wheat crop has
not for 20 years paid even good wages, not count
ing Interest on the land and equipment and the
farmer's profit, , .

I believe In Kansas and I believe In western

Kansas, and I believe I am a better friend. of that
:part of our state than the "boomers," It Is time to
use some good .hard sense and tell the truth.
George 'W. Martin said last winter that "It would

, �, ". ), ,.,

be a bleSsed 'thing It Kansas would keep ,Its mouth

shut for five lears." "", '

Now. then, want to urge upon all pat'rlotlc citi
zens of Kansas to support the'Agricultural college
in its campaign' for: '(I)',A'reduced wheat acreage

in all the counties west of the center of the state;

(2) To urge that no, inan should have more than
one-third of his farm In wheat, no more than'<he

can handle properly and In good season: (3)' That
no man shall 'plow ground for wheat after August
15 or 20: (4) That no man. shall sow more wheat

than 'he, can harvest with his own help .or with

local .asslstance: (6) That every farmer shall begin
a system of rotation and not seed wheat this year

In fields that have been In wheat continuously over

, seven years, and that he will next year seed wheat

In no fields that have been In wheat over. five

years: (6) That every farmer In western Kansas

shall Increase his acreage of forage crops, Kaflr,
cane, milo and alfalfa, and that he grow more

stock and fe�d all his forage crop. to livestock: (7)
That every farmer Increase his cattle Interests and

that when he has 12 head of 'cows and calves he'

build a slto and then tncres.ae' his herd. Reduce the

wheat acreage to a sensible farm basts and save

the land. Wheat is a soil-robbing crop and the

time will soon come when that fQ.rmer will not be

conSidered a good citizen who persists In being a

"wheat king,"
Three yeal's ago I assumed the responsibility of

urging the railroads to quit giving reduced rates

for "transient" harvest hands and I announced In

the papers at that time that I had made such a

protest to the railroads. I am this year asking
every thoughtful man In western K;ansas to urge

a reduced acreage of wheat and In the extreme

western counties the "summer ranow" method

must be adopted or the county will be· depopu
lated.
Kansas has 105 good counties. Western Kansas

has a future that can be built up on, truth and

honesty. • • Let us develop at home for the

next five years and shut off the "hot air." The

"boomers" have the yield. estimate 2Q per cent too

high now and the farmers have the pleasure of

accepting a reduced price for their wheat. Reduce

the acreage 20 per cent and the total yield would

be Increased 20 per cent through' better farming
methods. J. H. MILLER.

It strikes me that there is a good deal of good
sense in the foregoing, but let us add something to

it. I have advocated government and state aid in

conserving the waters of western Kansas. That will

come after a while, but it may be some time in

coming.
In the meantime let the residents of western Kan

sas save what flood waters they can. They are not

financially able to build dams that are permanent
across the larger streams and thereby create great
reservoirs, but they can build small dams across

draws and small streams that will create small reser

voirs.

They can from these storage reservoirs irrigate at

least small areas of ground for gardens and groves
and orchards. A single acre properly irrigated will

, produce enough vegetables to supply the table of a

large family and with the vegetables that can be

grown on that acre together with the poultry and

eggs and the output of two or three cows that fam

ily can live pretty well. They will not accumulate

riches very fast, but they can live comfortably dur

ing the driest year that there has ever been out in

that country. .

There are years 'when the fierce hot winds will burn

up even the forage crops out on the unirrigated high
lands, but these hot winds will not destroy the pota
toes in the irrigated patch of ground nor the beets

or. other root crops that can be successfully grown

by irrigation.
It is all right to keep on agitating for the great

comprehensive scheme of water conservation by gov
ernment aid, but in the meantime it is wise for the

western Kansas settler to go into the conservation

business as far as he is able on his own hook.
"

Truthful James
"I am a believer," said Truthful, "in the theory

that the kind of food a feller eats will affect his

character and personal appearance. Onct I was ma

rooned, so to speak, at a place which was a hundred

miles at least from any town. There was a sort of

trail led by the place and a feller who evidently
hankered after the lonesome life had come out there

and started a kind of a store. He didn't keep much

of anything in stock and didn't sell much, but then
it didn't cost 'him nothing scarcely to live and so he

got along.
--

"About all I could git to ieat there was crackers

and bologna sausage. It was tough livin', but I had
to stand for it. So I would go to the store three'

times a day and call for my crackers and bologna
and take a tin cup of water and wash it down.

"By and by I commenced to develop rather alarm

in' symptoms. My nose got so that it was damp
and cold all the time and my ears begin to sort of

droop over like a hound's. Finally it -got so that I

didn't seem to be able to talk right. I got so that

I didn't ask for bologna. I would go in and sit down

and bark at the storekeeper till he would cut off a

hunk and when he would toss it over to me I would

cock up my ears and catch it in my mouth like you

have seen a dog do. At the end of four weeks I

would run around with my tongue hanging out and

lap water out of the horse trough.
"It struck me by that time th,at if I didn't get

away from there right away when I got back home
the authorities would insist on my wearing a collar
and paying a dog tax or else run me into the pound.
"On another occasion I was compelled to stay on a

goat ranch for six months and eat nothing in the
way of meat but goat flesh. At the end of four

months two horns commenced to grow at the top of

my forehead and a billie ,goat whisker started on my
chin. I chewed up the shirt the boss of the ranch
had hung out on the line and got whipped thr�,e

'1,;·' I .• j�! \}.• , .' .. / .
"

times f�r butting ,Into th�8B that didn't concern 1Ile."

�'One �ime," said 014.Qyr'Plunkett, "I BtOp�d.where
an auetioneer was'trnn� £o.sell a horse. That horae

was sure a beauty. He stood more' than' 16 lianda

high, was.a beautiful chestnut color, round bodied,
full-chested· and arch-necked, I looked him' over

for blemishes and couldn't find a' single one: .

'

"I asked if I could examine his mouth and the auc

tioneer said that I )Vas at perfect liberty to do 'so.
I, found that the horse was 7 years old, just in hia

prime. ·1 asked the feller who was .tryin' to liel� the
·horse if there was anything the matter with him alld

"

he said that so far as he knew there wasn't a thing.
"Mebby the feller was Iyin' and again mebbe :1ie'

was tellin' the truth. Anywaf, I concluded to take
chances and bough� that hoss for $100. He ought
to .have been worth at least twice that money. I

thought I had a bargain, but discovered, afterward

that I was mistaken. That hoss simply wasn't wutll

a thing on earth.
'

"He would kick any buggy to pieces in three min

utes. If you hitched him to a load he wouldn't pun
a pound. If he was hitched to a vehicle he co,uldn't
kick to pieces he would either balk or run away. He
would bite you if he got a chance and watch for an

opportunity to' kick the daylights out of you. After

I had had him a month I would have been glad to

get rid of him for' �25 and wouldhave been ashamed
to look the man who bought him in the face ever

-

•

after. ,

"That hoss was like some men I hev known-=good
to look at, but of no earthly account for anything
that there is any use in. And the fault with that
hoss was just the same as with these here fine 100,,
in' fellers who are no account and never really do

anything but raise h-l. The fault 'in both cases is
'

partly in the breed but mostly in the raisin'.
"If the man who owned that hoss when it was a

little colt had had good hoss sense he could have
made a valuable animal out of the critter." If the
fine lookin' feller who isn't of any earthly good. in
the world had been taken in hand right early by ..

boss Who had good sense and good principles the
chances are the good lookin' feller would be a valu
able citizen at this writin" instead of bein' worse
than just a common nuisance."

IT IS THE 'KANSAS'SPlRIT
I am deeply appreciative of the confidence a large

number of the KansnEr people and the readers of tJie
Mail and Breeze have shown -in my intentions and
in my ability to serve them 'as governor, 'as ex

pressed by the returns from last Tuesday's primary.
While I did not become a candidate merely be

cause I desired to be so honored and trusted by the ",

people of my native state, I do highly prize and e$�

teem that honor for its own sake; but still, more, I
-think, for the chance it may give me to ser\'_e,Kansas
as I most earnestly wish to serve it-well and wiseIy,
-with the very best I have in me.

"

If any man owes the people of Kansas a debt of

gratitude, I do. But over and beyond that is my pride
in my own state. The Kansas people are my people,
their interests are my interests and their aspirations
my aspirations. I am proud of the state's splendid
traditions and its increasing influence on national

life and I �m keenly desirous that the Kansas people
shall continue to develop and manifest those hIgh
qualities which have made the state known from oDe,
end of the country to the other.
Here in Kansas, our great present need i� �'do

away altogether with the procrastinating and waste

ful methods of statecraft which, until the last few
years, have been the slow growth of a had system
that is older than the state itself. A strong personal
desire to help Kansas get rid of this burdensome

incubus of the spoils system, finally and forever,
led chiefly to my becoming a candidate. With the
confidence and support of the Kansas people behlnd
me I feel I can buckle down to such a task as this
with all the energy and purpose that it is going to

require of the man who accomplishes it.
It is the evidence of this support, shown by. the

primary returns, that gives me the greatest pleasure
and encouragement. That the Kansas people have
faith in my powers, purposes and intentions, is the'

big compliment, the biggest compliment one Kansan
can pay to another. In such encouragement' there
is a fine tonic for the best there is in a man. It
makes him feel like rising and going to his tas�,
whatever it may be, and that is the way I feel
about it. '

To a great extent my election in November is lit
erally and actually in the hands of my friends. ,:In
great measure it muat depend on the personal' sup
port during the remainder of the campaign of every
one Who stood by me .in the primary and the things
I represent. From letters and messages I have reo

ceived I believe many if not all of these friends will
not only continue' to give'me their personal support,
but Will quietly work for me from now to election
in their home neighborhoods.

. �:.
Such support as this is beyond the reach of' any

slush fund and is vastly more effective. The candi
date who enlists and deserves it must be one who

absolutely stands right with the people. Therefore
this fact is to me the most satisfying and the most
gratifying thing I' have met with in my campaign.
and I al!l i�mensely proud of the kind of b!1ckiirg I
am gettmg ID all parts of Kansas. ,.'

t
....:



'THERJil
was nevef & more favorable

time to start in the }JJUebred
beef business tban· the present,

.

as breeding stock may be bad ai

lese than beef values, notwithstanding
. last winter's experience has given many

farmers "cold feet" because of the high
price they had to pay for feed, or be

I!AIISe of the high price at which they
sold tbeir feed. Likely as not, however,
(li18 big crop of rough feed will bring
the price of it down below, or close to,
Ute cost of production and then a bUs-

- ter will start OIl the feet of the timid

stocKman as he hot foots it for some-

- thing to whicb he may feed an al�osi
"Wasted crop, for without cattle to con

sume the rougb portion of what· his

fields produce, there can be little profit
ill 'lIis f'arm oper�tious.

.

Probably 80 per cent of our corn crop
is used as feed and it will not take

mauy' good crops to put thc price where

no sensible' man would care to raise

and sell corn. You may depend upon it
that the shortage in feeding cattle will

be ·the factor in the price-making of

eern products.
•

And in the matter of feeding blood
tells.

. The writer is a breeder of Polled

Herefordll. Having a few grade cows

of various mixtures ·he castrates 'the in

ferior purebred bull calves, as well &8

aU grade ealves, and at times buys a

buneh of eatves of various breeding in

tbe fall after weaning. After this all

are run together and fed alike so that

any difference in weight and quality
must be due to the influence of sire and

dams.
Recently one lot consisted af calves

ain-d by a purebred Hereford bull, and
'aooUu'r lot sired by a nondescript scrub

.
bull. Thc dams of the later lot were

'HOW TO
In Norton county, in 'northwest Kan-

1188, where raInfall Is light, F. J. Run

dell bas .cble,·ed· Rome rt'lrnal'kable re-

: iiU"Jf8 with ""ontoUl' farming" "whIch he

e.ptnlns to Mall aDd Breeze readers I••

tbl. artlele. The object I. tf! provide
a serIes of deep fnrrows and hleh rldeetl
_hleh will eat"h and hold the water of

• oIallh1ng rainstorms nntU the aoU has

IIatl time to .bsorb It. The remits .t

'.'aed by Hr. Bundell have been .lRlch

tbat . hls lI"lgbbors are takin. up the
.

!dea.-Edltor.

THE
rainfall from the looth me

ridian westward is too light to

grow the most profitable crops

by ordinary methods but thou-
: - sands of farmers keep struggling from

year to year, ever hoping that the

next will be a good season. They
strain all their resources to put in a

tremendous acreage of crops by the

cheapest and easiest methods in- the

hope of making a stake when the good
.year arrives.

Since we do not get as much rainfall

as we need why not save and utilize

all that does fall! I have made eare

ful investigation and am· sure that

at .least one third of our average' an

nual 'rainfa]) of 22 inches runs off

and not only does us no good but washes
gunies through our fields, taking off

our richest soil, then swells thc streams

and carries off our bridges and cutverta.
- Most of our rains here come with \

such force that under ordinary condi

tions a large part of the water will

drain off the surface and on-ly a portion
remains in the soil. The only. possible

. "IIIIay to conserve all the water during
an excessive fall of rain is to have the

land topographically surveyed and laid

out in plots of suitable size and shape,
with "levees" between sufficiently high
to hold 6 or more inches of rainfaU.

Not An Expensive Method.

My experiments along this line the

last two years, crude as they were, have

given remarkable results. The labor

and expense of such an undertaking are

considerable but it is well worth while.

To begin this work the average farmer

will not need a surveyor. He will need

a good farm level and small land g.mder
to grade t�e plots and make the levees.

Some of the benefits of this system
eould be obtained without much expense

Two Lots of- KaDsas Calves.Which
.

,.

Fully DeD:10Datra,ed This Fact
,

BY J.• T. SMITH
. .

Marlon, Kansas ..
'

grade Shorthorn eows of about even

weight and quality u.s the dams of the

Hereford calves. .These cows being &

mixture of breeds. In November as

'past yearlings the weights and selling
price of the two lots were as follows:

Grade scrub steers, 730 pounds, price
$31.02 each, $4.25 per hundred.

Grade Hereford steers, 890 pounds,
price $44.50 each, $5 per hundred.

Difference in favor of Hereford mre

$13.50 on'. each yearling.
But our farmer stock raisers balk at

$100 for a good yearling bull and�pick
up 8. serub at 30 or 40 dollars and tickle
themselves with the thought they have
saved $60 or $70. WllerelUl had they
taken the purebred calf and given him

good care and. feed 00 would have sold
at 3 or 4 years for $1:00 for beef. Be

sides this (he would have returned 00

calves during the three seasons for his

feed and' care and ha,ve given an in
ereased value of at least $9 or $10 &

head on the 90 calves.
Still ODr farmers will not see the ad

vantage in purebred cattle.
Marion, KaD.

Big Six PercheroD States.
Mr. Editor-In the past tbe breeding

of Percherons of the best possible type
has been retarded because of the lim-

·T&AP

ited number of breeding animals. An

analysis of the registrations of Ameri

can bred animals made between August
1, 1910, and May 1, 1912, has recently
been eompleted by the Percheron So

ciety of America. This covers most of'

the" colts foaled in 1909, 1910, some over

age animals, a few 1911 colts, and gives
a. very definite line 'on the distribution

of Percberon mares, and the location and

relative importance of various breeding
districts. lllinois and Iowa contributed

50 per cent of tl:.e Percherons recorded.

Ohio, Kansas, Nebraska and Indiana are

the states next in line and togetber bred
22.8 per cent of the animals recorded in

the time mentioned. Minnesota and
Wisconsin follow closely, and Misaouri
takes an unexpectedly high rank, si!lnd
ing 9th. This is due to the rapid devel

opment of w'aft horse breeding ill tbe
north half of the state, where conditions
are very similar to those prevaili.ng in
the big six, or the corn belt states.
Within the leading states, the breeding
is centered chiefly in 10 or 12 counties.
DUoois is breeding Pereherons in 80 out

of tbe total of 102 counties; Iowa in 96

out of 99; Ohio in 70 out of 87; Kansas
in 72 out of 105; Nebraska in 53 out of

92; Indiana. in 67 out of 92.

American farmers are excelled by
none in the world in intelligence and

THE
A Northwestern Kansas Farmer's Way
of Catching and Retaining Rainfall

)
BY F. J. RUNDELL

Almena., Kansas

Written For Farmer. Mail and Breu.

Mr. SmIth'. puebred PelI'" Buefercl

ball J[iD&. JWward .11 SIIGN, ....8e cains

�I", _ debernl.. IDBtr,__t.

skill in their livestock breeding opel'-.
ations and the work of so many pro·
gressive men cannot fail to bring a won

derful improvement in the breed within

the next few years.
Wayne Dinsmore.

Secretary Pereheron Society' of America,
Chicago, Ill..

RUNOFF
which raises nine or 10 is the kind that

runs your profits up. Tbc average Dum

ber of pigs produced per litter is a little

less than four. Wbat. a differencc in
the feed .and care required to keep a sow

that raises 10 pigs and three sows tliat
raise 12. Stop and figure a little. Ten
or 12 good sows would raise you 100 pigs
while it woul,d take 25 ordinary sows

to do the same work. Better have a few

prolific sows than a perd of boarders.

One lot will make money far you while
the other will lose' it. Better not have

any if tbey are going to lose you money.
Many.a cow. that always raises a scrub

calf is kept 'in the herd. Neither she

nor her offspring do the owner any
good. In these days we cannot afford!

to lose money boarding a cow and wait
on her for exercise. Better sell both the
calf and cow for meat. Find out if the
scrub milker is paying for her feed and

care, and if not cash her in together
with her calves.
There are many mares kcpt on f'arma

and allowed to raise colts which at a

years old will not sell for enough to pay
for the feed they have eaten, to say.
nothing of the care and attention they,
have required. Such a mare is doing
her best to break' her owner up and if
he had enough of them they would do
it. . James Wiltse.
Wetmore, Kan.

by the use of Q, lister. The diagram feet deep, this being deeper than the

shows three fields of different topo- moisture on early and deep plowing. I

graphy. Field A has a general slope cannot say what the result in the crop

to the southeast. Field B is roHing' will be until harvest time, but bave

with a slope from north to south. great hopes. For best results the listing
Field C has the highest point in the should be wide and deep and the furrows

middle. All ditches and gullies are sup- should not be filled up entirely in work

posed to be graded level. Set the level ing the corn, if it can be avoided.

at the highest point and run contour Our 22 inches of rainfall in this coun

lines at, It vertical distance of 4 or 5 try are not sufficient for some crops,

feet. Begin at the first contour line even if all were saved. Alfalfa thrives

and list up to the highest point. Then best with twice that amount of water.

B c.

A Western Kansas Sheep Story.
There are hundreds, and maybe thou-;

sands of Kansas farmers who deserve

special mention for what they have ac-.

eomplished with little more than a pair
of wilding hands for 11 .start, You will
find them in every township, but now

and then our attention is called to some

outstanding record of progress. One such

is the case of John A. Thresher of Jet

more, Kan, In 1885 lie left the family
home in Shawnee county and settled on

11 tree claim as well as a homestead in

Hodgeman county. He made a beginning
there with a team of herses and 50

sheep. To his origlnal half section he bas

.slnce added another full section of land

making hlzn a Jandhclder of 960 acres.

Re has made most Gf his money at 'sheep'
raising aDd his flock ranges from 1,000
to 2,000 a year. "Coyote proof" woven

wire fencil'1g encloses MO acres of the
Thresher farm. Some time we hope to
'show a pictw:e of it.

..}

,

11..,. aUD."n....".tem -of contoar fanning to retalu rat... Dlngrum "hows

contour lint'. _ c1lfterent field.. The ohject I. t� provide a 1It'.rl_ of deep

furrow. nUll Ioisla .rldges wlaleh win catcla aDd hold t"e water of dUMb!ng
rainlltornts u1!!tn tile ItOll II.. bad time to lI ....or. It.

list on the other side about half way
up to the next line; then hegin at the
next line and finish the land; then list
half Wily up to the next line, and so on.

Our chief crops being Kafir, corn, milo

and cane, all of them could be put in

this way with the lister.

Trying It on • Wheat Field.

Last summer r surveyed a field for 11

n¢ighbor and be listed: it ItS I have de
BCt'ibed soon after harvest. �verltl beavy
rains were caugbt and afteT cultivating
and dragging i:t down. be sowed ·wheat.

At that time the ground wae wet 2 ·or 3

But by the system of contour farming
a 10·acre plot could be graded and pro
vided with levees so as to get the drain

age from 30 or 40 acres of higher ground.
The same system might be applied to
other crops, or to orchards and shade or

forest trees. Almena, Kan.

Much Lost in Unprolifie Stock.

·Mr. Editor-The brood sow that raises
five good pigs is doing better than the

Ryerage. but she if! by no mcans a good
sow to k�p. 'The sow tbat raises seven 01'

eigllt pigs is dohlg better. But the one
-"



A car on the farm is a, better investment

than U. S. Bonds. Experience has- proved it.
. . 'r

-

It saves valuable .time, It multiplies th�
0wner's eff,iciency 50%. It shortenstha distance
to market, and everything the farmer needs.

Puts the schoolhouse within easy reach of. the -

tittle ones, and adds health, pleasure' and oppor-
, t�ity that- could come no other way.

The only qn�stion is ",mcla car, and
Studebaker· is tlie answer.

The Studebaker name you know. Your
father and grandfathers knew it and bought
vehicles on the strength. of the name for over

60 years.
What the Studebaker name means on a

wagon or carriage, it, means on an automobile
_'sterling integrity and the highest ideals of

workmanship.
There are lower priced cars than Stude

baker, but no car at less than double the price
'will give the same service and satisfaction

no car at,any price can give more.

To begin with, no other car builder has our

mechanical equipment, broad experience and Ill-

'\

timate, knowledge of your transportation prob- '

lems, , W.e know your wants and have built the
car that will m�t them best.

'

Quality is assured, because every part of a . -

Studebaker car is manufactured in the great
Studebaker factories from materials which we

ourselves, have' analyzed and tested.

It is these facts and our tremendous output
that make it possible to build a car of such a

high standard at sueh a low price.
Studebaker "20" is an ideal-car for the country in

every way. Construction soample that .any one in the
'

family .can operate it---:so ".r/�tthat ther_e, is nothing
that can get out of order.

.

It is an honest, straightfol'ward car, ready every.
day for honest; every-day service, elegant in design
and -built as 'WeU as a cer can be built. That is the
Studebaker idea.

Buy a car that bears a name you ,know, the name

that is itself a guarantee of quality.

Studebaker Service is a tremendous convenience
and la$g. 38 Factory BraJ;lches and 2�O fully
equipped dealers all over the country are ready to serve

you. No writing to, headquljrlers. No wait, no disap
pointment.·

.

The '$800 Studebaker (Flanders) "20"
Equipped witb Top. Windahie1cJ. P.......O-Lit.Tau uad Speecl_eter. $885 f. 0. b. Detroit

STUDEBAKER CARS
(Nickel Trimmet/)

STUDEBAKER (FLANDERS) "20"

Touring Car $800
Roadster - 750

Utility Cal'
•

1iOO
Dellvery

.

Car -
- 800

STUDEBAKER (E-M-F) "30"

Touring Car - $1100
Detachable Deml-Tonneau - 1100

Roadster 1100

1:he S��ebaker Corporation I,

- '_ Detroit, Mieh.
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8 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS August 10, lU1z.;-,

BY H. O. HATCH, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.

,We Uke to aet the experiences, vtews and opinions of "our folks" on any farm or

Uvestock subject particularly If scasonable and likely to help some of us who may need

the Information. Your letters are ..hvays welcome. Subscriptions to Farmers l\lalJ and

B�lle or other aool1 publications for best letters received. Address Editor�
Hall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Oats are threshing out a very good
crop, especially so when we consider how

.

late they were sown. Most of the neigh-
'.It do()� not seem' as though It was horing farmers are reporting about 40

hardly fair to ask a man to donate road I bushels per acre, and this for upland too.

'work after be has paid a good big bill When we see how near the raczed edce

-of road taxes and his poll tax in cash, corn is we wish we had had a little mo�e
rbeaides, but it is the only way to get faith last spring and sown some oats.

the work done. There are so many calls It WIlS so late that we were sure oats

'for money that the road fund would not could not make anything of a crop but

suffice for one-fourth of the calls that it seems we were fooled. It was a bad

'arc made 0�1 i�: There woul� be too guess on our part, as bad as that of a

much of a kick .If the levy .was increased neignbor some time ago. She did her

so the only thing to do IS to get the washinz on Friday, so that she could do

.work done in part by donations. thc iro�inO' on Saturday and then have

When the "foot�� eood an' ensine all day. Su�day to rest. The day of rest

.
.""

'" enme, It brought company, and she had

IS the, best thing to pull a roa� grader. 23 extra that day for whom to get dinner
Double the cut can be made WIth them

I
'

compared with horses and the grader an� some s�ayed for supper. Our caleu-

m:iy be moved along so slowly that good ��tl�I�S don t always work out as we

work can be done, After the cut is
" pc.

made the dirt may be moved along to

wards the center at a good fast walk

find there is no stopping to let the teams

cool off. On the other hand, if the going
is slippery the engine is better off out

of it.,

Bxcopt for the merest shower the

neighborhood in which this farm is lo

cated has been without rain for 27 days.
This Is plenty long enough for the corn

tQ'go without rair; in July but it still is

��lding up well and has a good color.

:(:ood rains have fallen near enough so

tl'iat they could be seen and to the man

hr"the dry streak it looked as if all the

showers tried to avoid him. _ It seemed

td .rain everywhere else but on him. But

tl)l1t is the way it always looks when

showers fall in a dry time.

:,6ne of the hay men near by is trying
oli'Va gasoline tractor as a hay hauler.

'Ve',hll-ve not yet learned how it works

except that it brought in 4 tons the first

load. Should it prove to be the thing
a wagon built to hold about 5 tons of

b�led hay will be built for it so that

t�W() wagons will not have to be trailed

in: order to hold all the tractor can pull.

',',:Could horses work right along in hot

;t�, in cool weather there would not be

80 much call for tractors but as it is

horses cannot do very heavy work in

thE> middle of summer and make any

:\)lea!lway at it. It is for this reason

'that our friend has bought this tractor;
the weather most of the time is so hot

�hat it is hard on hOl:ses to do heavy
hauling' and make any time on the road.

!:"We have been putting in time 011 the

;-oil.,d for the last four days, having laid

')lside the haying for that length of time

in order to_ get a 2-mile strip of road

graded. Practically the whole 2 miles

was prairie sod and it was just as dry
.as it could posaibly get. The grader was
'pulled by' a steam traction engine, else

the work could not have been done' at

P,1l., We bad tried for a long time to

:get this road fixed and finally the town

'!Jhip board said that if the neighbors
.would run the engine and grader the

township would furnish the machinery
and coal.

'

Tn answerto our call for chigger reme
dies a friend sends in what he says is a

surev thing for them. It is called Life

Buoy soap and he says they discovered

its chigger-abating properties by acci

dent. This is a sort of carbolized soap
and the next time we go to town we

are going to see if we can find it. This

is not an advertisement for this soap
but it is given in the hope it may prove
to be all our friend has found it-a rem

edy 'for chiggers.
Our ,paragraph regarding the Duchess

apples, .whieh a' neighbor has, brought us
many letters of inquiry although we dis

tinctly stated that they would not bear

shipment, We wish again to say that

they will not stand shipment in common

cars' at this time of the year and to our

western friends we further wish to say
that it would' not pay'to ship them by
local freight even if they would: bear

shipment, as the rates are so high. We

,"'v' ,.,-!b.�vit '�&liipped' apples 'several' times by

local freight and have found that the
amount charged would have bought as

many apples at the other end.

One western Kansas inquirer suggested
that a good thing could be made by any
one having a large quantity of early
apples if they would either dry or can

them. It is likely that money could be
realized if one was fixed to handle

apples in this way on a large scale but
no farmer could make anything at it.
It takes 7 pounds of green apples to

make 1 of dried apples and so 1 bushel

of apples would not make more than 7

ponnds of dried apples. At the best

prices that could be obtained this would
not bring in more than 55 cents a bushel.
No farmer can raise, pick, sort and dry
apples for 55 cents a bushel. It does
seem hard to see apples go to waste in
eastern Kansas when so many in the
west would be very glad to pay well for
them but as things are run at present
we know of no way in which the matter
can be bettered.

The flax still stands in the fiela
uncut although it is so dry it does not
seem to ripen; perhaps it is because iii
is so dry that it does not ripen quicker.
A good shower will do more toward
ripening up small grain than anything
else although .one would naturally think
that, moisture would make it hold on

longer. Flax is a fair crop this year but
the price Is going down and if farmers

do as they say little flax will be sown

another year. Flax used to be a great
"money crop" 'down in this section a

few years ago as it could be turned into

cash in a little more than 90 days from

the time of, sowing but now farmers are

more concerned in raising some feed crop
than theY. are in producing grain to sell.

This has been brought about by the high
price of livestock and it is a good thing
for the country.

D.ep plowing forms an ideal seed bed and

produces the best crops. But plowiug that is

deep enough for best crop results, would soon kill

your horses. With a Hart-Parr G•• Traotol' you can

turn 25 to 30 acres a day, full depth of the plows, assur

ing a maximum yield for the next crop. And by a.iall

loW-lIrade koro.eDe for fuel. the cost will be only 40 to SO

cents an acre.

Eerly plowing kills the weeds before the seeds mature

and conserves themoisture, On a large farm this is impos

sible with horses. But with a Gas Tractor doing thework of

22 to 25 horses, you can get your plowing done several weeks

earlier than usual.
• The moment you shut down the engine, the expense

stops. Wages and feed bills saved will pay for a Tractor in,

a few seasons. Write for our catalog today.

"C/zeapest 10 Bu'}!-C/zeapest to Operale·'

Hart-Parr
Company

Rubbaf 800111ng' fREiiHt r.illr;:!.;;���
�·'JltSs?-:nl F1a.,WJ;°aih��oi����
more, Soeclal PrIces to these States on requeR.

eNE-PLY ••••WeIg'" 13 I..... 108 SqaIU'e Feet, '1.10 per II'OIL

.....O-PLY ••• We 413 I..... 108 Square "_to ,1.S. per_1L
TllBEE-PLY • Wetc GIS...... 108 Square F_to 81.30 per_1L

HRM. CASH. We BaYe you the wholesalers' and retailers' proa.. 'l'IIeIe
special prioee only hold cood tor immediate lhipmeat.

Indestructible by Heat. .Cold. lun or Rain,

WrIte tor F R E E SAMPLES or order direot from this adyertlsement.' eatiafsctlOD

.aaranteed ormoney retundad. We rater you to Southem DliDola National Bank.

CENTURY MANUPACTURINQ COMPANY, Dept.Dali ...t .t. Loul.. III..
......................

12 ALL-STAR
FEATURES in the

1913

$2,150
'\)\7(\ have Just built a new hayrack and

used 2 by 6 pieces for cross timbers in

stead of 4 by 4, which were on the old

rack. vVe have found that the ordinary
undersized timber that passes for 2 by 4

is not strong enough for crosspieces and

we have also fonnd that the ordinary
hard pine 4 by 4 rots [ust a little quicker
than anything else in the way of lumber.

So this time we used 2 by 6 and while

it makes the rack just a little high the

difference is not enough to be noticed

when low wheels are used. The bed

pieces are of 2 by 8 and the rack is floored

solid. It is much better to have a solid

floor when using the horse fork or when

handling fodder. Instead of boring
through bed piece and cross ties and

using bolts, we got clamps and like them

better as the timbers' are not weakened

by having holes bored through them.

The lumber is sawed so thin these days
that there is not mnch left of a 2 by 4

after a %-inch hole has been bored

through it.

The 1913 "GUDE" is the ALIrSTAR car of' worth. That prove reliability, sneed. !lower.

the season! " safety. In fact, everything that makes a car a

It represents an unparalleled advancement g'ood car Is Incorporated lu the "Glide."

In motor car construction. Aud the GLIDE price Is far below other cars

On 110 other car can you find all of the bill' of a similar class!

1913GLIDE features, which represent themost One reason why we can give you so much

advanced ideas o fieadlngautomobileengineers. better value for the money Is that the "Glide"

Get the up-to-date GLIDE! Is not an assembled car. All the parts are buUt

Investigate! Compare! Find out for your- at our own factory and not gathered from dlf-

self which car gives you the best values and ferent factories and put together in anether ene,

newest Improvements!
Get tlte new Glide Book for 1913 and read

abont these 12 All-Star Features-and many
others:

Narrower Fore-frame -permitting shorter

turning. Larger Gasoline Tank. .Improved
Muffler... New Centrifugal Water-Circulating

Pump. Stronger, yet Jigh'ter weight frame.

Improved Radiator and Shorter Hood. New

1913 Improved Long-stroke Motor., Center
Control Levers. Side Lamps In Dash. Self
Starter. Irreversible Steerina Gear. De
mountable Rims.

These are the things that prove a car's true

.The Bartholomew Company,'

Ask for Free Book
If you want a car you can be proud of,write

for our freebook and learn all the facts. Read

how -the ·"GlIde" meets every expectation of
the owner and fulfills everv promise of the

makers. IfwUrpay you to write us before you
.ctcse, any.deal or make' any kind of arrange
ment elsewhere.

, The "Glide" 5-passenll'er, 12.150: 7-paaujD
gel'. 12.250: '2 and 4-passenger, 12.000.

Don't fall to send for book nOW. ItwIllll8'V
you to Investigate our terms and proposltioD.

66 Glide Street, Peoria, IlL
Government Positions Open.

All interested should write to Frank

lin Institute, Dept. E 177, Rochester, N.
Y., for free list of Government positions
open.

'.'

i
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What to Do for Wheat Sick Lana.

I am lookIng for some Information ,on
the use of fertilizer sown wIth fall wheat

tn central and western Kansas, on grou'nd
whIch lias been cropped to wheat .rer sev

eral years. There' seems to be a lack' of

plant food. Please answer through Mall

and Breeze.-R. C. Y., rnmsn, ,Kan. , ,

What your ground needs, is rotation

of crops and the plowing under of green,
crops for manure. There will be no ad-,
vantage i� using commercial' fertilizers

on this land which, has grown, wheat eon

tinuously "until the soil has beeome
"wheat sick.". "

, ,

This soil is probably not deficient,�n
fertility. .Deep plowing and a season of

,

•.
,',

thorough 'cultivation while planted with
, ..
-------------------IIIIi!I.-IIIIII!i-----Illlli��1I!II

corn or some, other intertilled crop will
..

" \,'

In part restore. its prodti.c�iv(mess for

'/
:::;;

growing wheat. I am mailing' .you the

Experiment station bulletin on commer

,cial fertilizers. Also pamphlet on soil

management.
' These will give you In

formation on this subject.
. _' :

.

,

' A.. M. TenEyck.

! �
.

" 'B ..: ii, t; ��: i��' "thtri: ��and-',�n� reseed after. '�ut:,
en' YeAs, I

••�,i,ng th�. SOli In good, See<lb�d, .con�htlOn••
" .- 'J:, ',. . I

• '.'< < A. M; TenEyck. <

Replies�
, ��u 'or Harrow' Seeded Alfalfa?

-

I should like .to know, In seedIng alfalfa

It It. Is bettcr to roll or harrow the ground
after seeding. And whIch would be th�
better after seedIng Sweet clover?-'-R. T. B.,

Emporia, Kan.
'

,

Better ,not do either, if alfalfa 'is

'seeded with a drill., -Put the' seedbed
,

in a well pulverized but well setbled
condition before seeding, and preferably
'use a press drill, thus firming,. the soil
over the seed.

.

If alfalfa or Sweet clover is sown

broadcast in a,well prepared' seedbed, a
oUght harrowing after' seeding to cover

the seed is usually sufficient. " In light
mellow soil it may be advisable to roll
after seeding .ln order to press the mel
low soil more firmly" about the seed,
The danger in rolling is that the rolled

land may be packed very hard by heavy
rain and then bake and crust. Again
the smooth surface favors soil 'drifting
in light soils. A. M. TenEYck.

(londuct� tor Farmers Mall and Breeze by

A. M. TenEyck, Superintendent
Fort Ha;ra

·

Brunch Experiment Station, of KanS88

"
,Agricultural College, Hay8, Kansa8.

,

win Thirci Crop' Alfalfa Make Seed?
· What Is your experIence In this part of

the state In getting a. seed crop from third

'cutting 'of alfalfa? I have a. field which

he.s been cut twice thta: season, and 18 just

now beginning to bloom for the thlr_d crop.

There has been very little rain sInce last

·cuttlng. The land Is second bottom, pretty

'good soil and we generally get flye cuttings

per year. It has not made a. bIg growth

'this time on account of dry weather.-J.

F. C.. R. 8, Topeka. Kan.

< ,With favorable weather this third

,cutting will make a good seed crop. It

htis plenty of time to mature before

frost. If it is blooming freely and the

blossoms are fairly dark in color, I

would risk leaving it for seed. ·1 am

mailing Bulletin No. 134 giving informa

tion regarding "Saving Alfalfa for

Seed." ,

A. M. TenEyck.

: ' Difficult to Reseed Old Alfalfa.

· i: have a patch of alfalfa, a. halt stand or

better and a. few spots that have no alfalfa.

Could' I cultivate those small patches and

d'isk this fall or next' sprIng and help it

'out ?:'_W.· M. M., Mahaska. Kan.

'i , The disking will not thicken the stand

of alfalfa, but may cause the plants
'already started to grow #tore vigorous
ly. It would be possible to cultivate

the bare spots this summer and succeed

'early next spring. Also there is a

chance that you may thicken up the

stand on the whole field,by disking this
'Beason' and reseeding early next spring.
: ;.With very favorable conditions for

'growth next season, the new plants may

survive: It is my experience, 'however,
that reseeding in a half stand of old

'alfalfa seldom proves successful. If the

,young plants start, they are likely to

'be destroyed before the end of the sum

mer by a period' of drouth, the old

'plants causing' the' dry'inli��o.f the ,soi}
and also tending to -smother the young

��wth. Usually, it is better to plow

-.--,

, �
S�eet,Ciover .on L�ose Sandy SoU. .

'

I have' about. 2' acres' cjf -,very. sandy .soll
on' one of my 'farms. on wbch I'flnd, it hard'

to grow, any' crop, because of the ground
blowlrtg so when wdrked. ,Last year we

dId not use It at all. On this fIeld we

find a weed that looks very much like the

gIant clover that Is found In our alfalfa'

fields, except that thIs plant Is eaten eagerly

by the horses. At present It has no ,flower, I
though the plants are about 2 feet high .

The roots are long, and strong and the I

leaves when bruIsed smell like new hay. I
Is this what I read' of as"Sweet clover?

'

If

so, could I grow It on this sandy soil and

get a crop of hay from It? And where could

I get seed? I am sending you avsmatt piece
of the weed.-Mrs. A. E. B.. Cunningham,'

Kan.
,

Your description of the plant reads as

if it might be Sweet clover, but the sam·

pIe which you sent is Japan clover.

Sweet clover will succeed all right on

the soil which you describe, so will

Japan clover, e.xcept that it ma� :wi,nt�r.
kill in hard wmters. I am malhng CIr·

cular letter on Sweet clover and Bulletin

No. 175 on grasses, which includes in

formation on both Japan clover and

Sweet clover; ,A. M. TenEyck.

FAMILY RUNT

�ansas Man Says Coffee Made Him That.

• � ;'Coffee has been used in our' family of

eleven-father, mother, five, sons and

four rlauzhtera=-for thirty years: I am

the eldest of the boys and have always
been considered the runt of the family
and Ii. coffee toper.

'

.
.

, .. "I continued to drink it for years unttl

,I grew to be a man, and then I found I

had stomach trouble, nervous headaches,

poor circulation, was �I!able to d� a full

d'ay's work, took !l1edl�l�e for thiS, that,
and the other thmg, Without the least

benefit. In fact I only weighed 116 when

I was 28.
: "Then I changed from coffee to Postum

being the first �me in our family to do .so.
I noticed, as did the rest of the family,
that I was surely gaining strength and

,flesh. Shortly after I was visiting my

cousin who said: 'You look so much

better-you're getting fat.'
,"At breakfast his wife passed me a

cup of coffee, as she knew I was always
'such a coffe' drinker, but I said, 'No,
'thank you.'
, ;" 'What I' said my cousin, 'you quit cof
fee? What do you drink?'

,,'
" 'Postum,' I said, 'or water, and' I am

'Well.' They did not know what Postum

was, but my cousin had stomach trouble

'and cou1d not sleep at night from drink

ing coffee three times a day. He was

glad to learn about Postum but said

he never knew coffee hurt anyone."
(Tea is just as injurious as coffee be·

cause it contains caffeine, the same drug
fOUlid in coffee.)
"After understanding my condition

and how I got well he knew what to do

fpr himself.. He discovered that coffee

'vas the cause of his trouble as he never

iised tobacco or anything else of the kind.

You should see the change in him now.

We both believe that if persons who suf·

fer from coffee drinking would stop and

use Postum they' could build back to

ltealth and ha,ppiness." Name given by
Po�tum Co., Battle Creek, Mich .

.

"There's a reason," Read'- the Httle

liopk, �'The Road to Wellville," in, pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears, from· time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human

interest.
'

A Paint Bookfor ..the' Farm,
.

A postal card request 'will bri�g you a booklet, prepared .

",

by expert painters especiaUy1for farmers' use.
How milch .

" paint will your painter need 'for ,your
house 1 How,many'

, coats should he apply? How will he �et the color effect ,

.

you want? .Can 'you answer, these questrons 1 .If not, you

, 'will JJe glad to, have this little book." It-will also ten you

,

that paint made of

DurcbBovPainter
Pure White Lead'

"

and pUre linseed oil, mixed right'on the job, is' the best ,

pamt' for any use. It is most economical, t?Qt because of

the service it �res. Before you enKage a pamter, ask him

if he, is a "whjte.leader."

S..t1a P05to1 lor ,,,; BiJo.'
'A.ll/or Form Poi,.,",lH,I" No. 256.

U dlere are children in your' home. or your
I

,

lIel,hbor's home, ask also for the Dutch Bo,
Painter's Book for the Children.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY·

NewYork BoItoo, Bnlfalo C_
Cbiciorwi CI....1aad St.' Lout. &all Pi'anclco

(PbIladelpb!a. Joho 1'. LewII .. Broe. Co.)
,

; ,

(�Ilra:h. Nallow Lead .. on Compan,)

RED ClOSS W''.',.'T·E':I oW'H'EI'
'

" '�e gre�\e8t of .;u W:t�.e..Wbiiitd
, , ,,' ,

' ..
;�:,'�::,::���l�:m�r:.,.

BURDi.••• HARDY HUVY YI.LDING' field ,WblOb,Y!.ldedb"'1iJ6 '�".A" per,
,

'.. ,

. ," "

.'
' ure at De8MOmea t is ,.�. ,..

pie bead and,gralna tree for Inspeqt!on. Sow thiswbeat and m,Bke plone,; Supply yonr n�I!lbbor. n� ...100 ad\_i�;R�d
croftt. ,Price per billbel eU31 10 J;ov.beu'lor ,18.00; ball" tree .. Doo'l delay_; Order a' �Dce, 'F,�U ducrlp,tloD a'1 .JaUI!Ot'

J'a::'��;!�I��"lre.. Iowa Seed'Co., Dept, 78, De8�M'oi'ne8, lo�a
.
":. !.

I
,., -:... ',4,!

Here Is the "Matchless'"Clover andAIIaHa
HuDer-The BuDerWithout a Rival

The capacity and quality of work ot the "Matchless" Is so well known to ail":
threshermen that an extensive description of Its work Is unn.ecessary. 'However, v{e
wish to Impress upon you the unparalleled system of separaJ;lng the seed from th;e

straw found only In the "Matchless." This consIsts of a serIes of rotating troughs

'WIth perforations In the bottom. whIch can be adjUsted. There ,are wires projectli_t'g

upward from the top of these troughs to prevent the straw passing through to'o.,;

rapidly. Under the troughs are galvanIzed steel' cups which are attacbed to tli,9

bottom of the troughs. These CUP" act Ing as scrapers form a, positive method 'of

conveyIng the pods and chaff to the lower or hulling cylinder regardless of whether

the clover be wet or dry. In other mak es of hullers. clover polls and materllU all

cumulate and stick to the separator bot toni, especially In damp clover or alfalfa; .

serIously retardIng the movement of the pods to th& hullIng cyllnder. The "Matcll-'
.

less" Is a money maker for the reason that you can start earlier In the morning:.
because It will handle clover under condItions In which no other huller can operate;'

this Insures a longer day.
'

,If Interested, wrIte for catalog or ca II at our nearest branch.

The Aultman & Taylor Machinery Co.. Mansfield, Oblo.
Branches: Kansas City. MOo, WICbtta. KaIl8ll&

The Thrilling Story of the'

Wreckt:�Tit'lni'c,
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��ViViCl'J
eome. PcIMl"b], it 'Ie ooJ1 & --, of dueea IPOd r_u1(a. It 18,. not adV18llbTe'

VI�
blood &III! cble to eoDtaminatiOD.· I' is to' pass tubes unless they are tborougll,i' 1II!II!II"!1!.""

',,'.:'."" �

,

,

'_" '., .:
4(Uite diffieult lOIIl8timea to cm!ftOme ]y sterile., , I 'lll{ou]d sugest however.

,�, tbi8 blOody milk, as there IM!ema to be, that if you haye a good vetetiJlarian in,
'''�I!Ii��W��!!j�.1!a weakness in the blood vessels. &me- your neighborhood you lIave· him treat •

times the blood ill the result of all in- the ease.

jury and in that' caSe it .frequently, dis·
e._lite'll tor � .... .... ..._

appears when the injury. has healed. I
BY DB. Yo 8. 8CBO� would suggest that you bathe the ud- Haft an '-year-old mue welchlnc abollt

, '1"IOtea1Or oI·VetftlDarr..... der wen with eold water aDd mve 1 1.100 powule that seema to be lame In the.
','

. ,__� CeIIep. 0- ,bGQI4ers. She baa bacl Coocl care and has
__ .. ' dram of tincture of iron twiee daily in lIot beea wodl:ed fer over' two yean. She

oar rea4era are invited to con1!1l1t· Dr. the feed. If this scum contbmes to Ue. down most of the time and her shoul
IGIaoenleber In aD' advlllol7 way In _,ot dera ""em to be "brlnkinlr. In lltartlnc out
triNllle ,with livestock. Be sure to state, th'e form, you ought to get your local -vet-, she can hardly move at aiL She stands

,"� CIt the case. location of the dlseaae erinarian to make a thorough examiDa. flrat on one foot and then anothar. seem-

.... tJut conditions under which animal, haa tion of conditions. IllnOc ..!2....b�lI.ln p�e�_�!al�,,_8h,:J_e..t!c has' done

Ibpt.
If a h'orse state weicht. AIBO .- - - ..... --

-- the top 01 your letter to;: 'lie I thinkJ: m r ·s "__b'ed witn
red III Farmen lIall and Breese IIIld Cal· ,.......__._·a.:.nt·der L"-'p.

a e I Ll'UU 'J

alp name In full., Unslglled I.. VIDE .,..IU-".--..u '..... oaYicmlar leale and B� from shoulder
, will not be answered. ADawera<wU1 (1) I have & .-year-old heifer that bN'llCht lamenese. WheJl we have lameD818 in.
t bllshed In turn. hsr first calf last fall. She seems healthy the �fiD� -e freq�-"'v have' '� - otherwise but at Umea IIhows a apraddUng ICV& .. ....,�......

.

,\t
'

. Bloody Wart. _-. ,: =�t���?hhlcl Jega wbell she wa1kB. What wasting of e s�ou1dms due to· lack of

\"-i} bave a 2-year-old borae;colt ill fiDe co. (I) What 117m take a. bard lump ott a Use of the muscles aDd also the animal
d1t1oB·that has a bloody wart on his sheath, horae's shoulder, caused by a bl'1llae from a I1tands with the feet well exteDded
WQlat would yoU do for thls?-C. W. A.. collar7-R. .... L.. :rarley, Xan. making .it appear that the cheat and
,}I'umlqtOD, Kan.

.

(1) It is possible that your eow in- .houlder mU8Cles are. shrunken more�'�TIae quickest way to remove the wart. jm:ed herself wben calving. Some. times thaD they really. are, I would auggest&am the colt's sheath would be to cut we meet with this condition where the that you apply the following blister toIt, off aDd then apply a li�le caustic' caJt � quite large and ·,�he animal, hacl the top of the hoof once daily antil it'sulla as i!&rbolic acid; Sometimes warts to he. .&Misted. It migllt help SOllIe to ia �listered:afe re�oyed by'. touehiog t�e.� with. n apply ,a liniment to tlle back,
'

'-' Bllliode of merCU17 1 pan.
RUle nitric acid; Care must bt>! used, (2) "The qulckeat an�. the moat ..t- Vuel1ne a puts.
Ilhfiet, 10 that the surrounding parts isfactory way to remove the lump from

..

When it is blistered, wash thorotighly
d� DOt 1Ieeome bum� With the acid. the horae's shOulder would be bJ a aDd apply a little ..aseline. This treat·
j .1' SlD'Rieal operation. Sometimes paiDting men�

. may be repeated eVf!rY month for
r '.. Dip fOr SkiD DiIeaae. wWa iodine' will help but· it· is DOt to two 01' t� tiiJ!.es.. Bo!1tiog the fe.et"

i ..�u1d like to know what"a11a my pip be relied upon. or 'turning the animal into a wet �_e!' wbat to e!o for them. Three have BOre ..__ Wm probahhr help BOm.e•.ears. the CIJdJl erackinc over the upper BIela. �un' u.�

,� seem to ltCh considerably'" they wnI Abicesa in Throat.
ilGiBettme. lie doW1l and mb tbelr ears In the
earth. OIle pl. Is BOre all over his back. Two weeks aco we noticed that oar old
!rbe pip'_ 1S weelta old aile! mn In alfalta. faintly mare cUd DOt swallow ber fOCMJ ai
l also feed skimmJlk and lOme com, They thouch ebewln. It as before. A few �
..re lit f&Ir f1_h..-W. II. s.. )(edford. Ok1&. . later & _� formed on' her:face, and her

: '1 would suggest that you di{the pigs ����'";.1:�a,::oo8W:!�n. a ��alf:t��:
to.'overcome -the unbeiLlthy condition of ahe died but she could swallow very llttle.

b I'f ·After dealh we cut ·her" open and found &the skin•. If' you ave on y a ew rarr mass of corruption In her throat. What wu

,!!o)1ld. apply''Beaumont oil � 'spraymg, thla?-M. M. B.. Garden City. Kan.
but if yOU .have a ,DUttlber It would- be The cause of your mare's death is
easier .

tel- run them,
'

through', a dipping probil.bll due to an abscess in the throat
tank. .' 'Give a little' Epsom lialts in the preventing �he animal from eating and
.IOp f� .. few days and �. stop feed· drinking. Abacenes sometimes form in

,� eom'until tJ:aey get a. little Older. the gutteral pouehes and I have known
of eases where foreign bodies such a!4

, 'Defofmi!4 Tape. a piece of wire 1:ave become lodged in
I'__ '_ mu16tililt.· juat bO'rn, that baa Ita t1>e throat and have set up a.o ulcer-

to�'JiaDirlnc"01it· of Ita mouth to ODe Ble!a. ti and d th d th f th an'
It 'hu _tnl, of the tollCDe but keepa It out & on cause e ea . 0 e l-

ID tbla wAT. What ClaD 1 do for ItT-I.. B. mal.' Something similar to this may
'],t••.GoocDaIIcJ. X&llo have been the trouble with your animal
I I. �ould suggest that you call & vet-
'eriDa:rian, to see yoar eolt. It may be

t Stringy Milk. _

;.eeessary to make an ineision on its I have a cow about 7 or 8 years old that

;toi!gue at the side 80 that it would b.a glves stringy milk out of .one teat. Her bac
L .....__·ght If that uld t Is eonlllder&bly liw-ollell at limN "lid, seemsl&ept '''be..l .' wo no over-

to be 'lery sensitive. Sores are also formlnc
'tome the condition I do' not know tha.t on her teata. She has been 'this way tor
,

th' ]'" ld' h]
.

h V about three weekll.
'

Have creased her 'udder
'.1\Y mg e Ae wou

.

e p muc. ery with lard which helps but tails to cure. The
:probably . it will improve in time, if left cow &tal'S thin although on .0012 pasture.
·alone.. What Is ydur adviceT-W.· P. L., Atchl8on.

Kan.

StriniY milk is frequently caused by
catarrh. of the udder or garget. Give
the cow 4 tablespoonfuls of Epsom salts
daily in the feed and rub the adder
with eamphorated .oa Keep the affect
ed -part well milked out aDd do not
use any mi1Tt tubes .unless they are

thoroughly sten1ized before using. The
Uttle sores on the teat could be painte!
with a diluted tincture of iodine.

Treatment for Cowpox.
Yy cows have bolls on their udders &lid

teats although they seem to be In KOO4
healtb In every other Way. Llttle l1ImJIII
form. come to a head and then a IItlcJEy
BUboItance 00S8II from them. Then they beal
up but tn a little while otbers appear. At
night we 'keep the cowa In a yard adjotnlDg
the ho..... barn. can It be the manure tbat
Is polllOning themT-T. 11(. G.. HUJlJlewell.
Kan.

It looks a little 88 though this might
he. what is called cowpox or it might be
the manure that is causing the trouble.
Would tmggest that you give' the animal
a heaping teaspoonful of powdered ni
trate of potash once a day either in the
feed or water but be sare that she gets
it all a.od wash the udder and the sores

thoroughly before each milking, with a

solution made by mixing % 0UDee of
zinc sulphate with 2 quarts of salt wa
ter. If this should seem a little strong,
would add more water.

B.vicu1ar Dileue.

-_ ..

Probab1y P'01Ulcler.
I ha.ve a. 5-year-old horse thai I thluk

was affected In' the kidneys In the sprillg- of
1111 by belli. ridden too hlU'd. He did poor
ly all aummer but Improved In wtntar bot
Iffter & hard drive thlll &prlnc he _med to
bave the 014 trouble all ovar apln. He rDIIB
ill the puture and eats. fairly well but blUln't
milch life. He walks slowly and carefully.
Whatevar the trouble Is. the aente atace IB
put but tbere Is still a chronic weakneu.
Ha.ve fed him condition powders.. What IB
your advlce1-W. H, L.• Xan.

From your description of your horse,
I am more inclined to think that thtl
animal has chronic founder rather than
kidney trouble. Possible he may be

suffering from rheumatism. I would
suggest that you exainine the feet thor,
oogbly to Bee whether they are in' 9:

healthy condition or not. You may try
the following whieh may possible help
some:
Tincture of nux vomica 1 ounce.
Tincture of Colcblcuin a ounces.

Give 2 teaspoonBfuI mornings and
nights, in the feed or in a little water.
AI!,o apply a blister to the front feet
as given in the reply to E. P., Macks·
ville, Kao.

---------

. Trial trip until January 'I, 1913, for
25 ceil�s, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.Treatment for 1Iaqe.

·1 would like rooow wbat to do for DI&IIge
,In 1IIoga. Buth our old ancfyoung hOlla have It
_4 their balr Is comlnc off and skin cracks
;'pen, We feed them well but they do lIot
,IP'OW. They have'no Uca.--G. 8.. Ft. Cobb,
Okla.

Mange is best treated by dipping with

any of the commercial dips, used ac

�rding to directions. If you have on�y
'a few hogs and do not want to dip
tliem, spray the mixture on, or yon can

satur.ate some burlap with the material
'aDd wind it around a :{'Ost so that the

• win rub against the post and
;tnat themselves. The two latter
.lDetliods are of course not as good 8.!J

epping as in that case the entire body
Is covered. .

'Bloody Milk.
I have a 3-year-old heifer. hi milk about

six months. that bepn cJvlng bloody milk
about ·a month ago. tlrst tn one teat then
another. Sometimes after being milked we

ean feel II. bard core In one teat which may
!lOon disappear but reappears In another.
,Atter setting .a while a pink IlCUm form. on
the. milk. Her hair lookB dead and wben
ahe stands shE> arches her back.-W. H. C••
Cedarvale. \Kati.\

'From your description the case may
be one of bloody milk or contammation
with the bacteria which turn milk red
'after standing some time, You state
that a pink scum forms on the milk
after standing. This is usually due to
contamination with the hacillus prodi
giosus, If that should be the case, it

I want the
-

privileae of sendi� a 6O-day- supply of Sal-Vet (m, &mODI
worm destroyer and conditioner) to every man who owns sheep, hogs, cattle,
hones or mUles. 1 want you to see for yourself how it rids all farm stock
of the deadly stomach and free intestinal worms- how it will stop your IOMes
from 'W0l'JIIa arid solve your atock·ralsing problema -how itwiDmake yourBtodt thrive bet.
ter aDd keep them hea1th3-free from disease.
Inmaking thiso«er.

r
.... .:. ......._I..M.o..

I don't I11III: ODe PeDD7 -- 11_ .

from you. now or a.t �•.=o:oar-� -=
any other time. unless __._�._SaJ,.Vetc1oe8aD Idafm _It tbi_ ... -

-dda :rour· lItock of i iiJIiMd.iuIf� .....
worma--tmcl does for -,

_/ 1IIaD�
:rou whatit Is doing �_� ".I!f:'B�tOJ' thoasan-;� of other farmers aD OlVer the

J ��"'.T1!�t.'!�.=:cn;.. .::-=
CCIaDtr)'. Worms rob 7011 of your stock � .._ �t&. '

profit&. keep l'Our IIDimaJa thin and out of --�-. • Y. JI'IIAlQt�
I have a cow that crawled through the condltfon.&tea1theirfiJod,aaptheirstrength

"::"-t&:�.����wire and cut her teat puncturing her mllk_ and '9italI�andmake them easy vlctima of 9_" _ ..
dnct from which the milk leaks treely. The en- 111 riclyour stock of dl_ peat8. -e=...."_W"

l\ �.wound IB healing nicely and am keeping an rn .._.._ itbefore-u PII¥ ..��
adhesive bandage around the teat over the

...--.- ,-.
'\. ..v

wound. The bandage keeps tbE> teat from Send"o --lIelll. _ ••__. ......_ �_II �...-:......,.,:.I ....
leaking but when It Slips off or r;eta wet ,,1 ...., ,-.....& u.. __,... r� "tA"J>y ,

..
,

the leaking starts again. What can be dODe Tell me Jww many head of stock Y!lu have. I'D ship�f'!.��,p",\�...........to make thIs heal up and close the pune- eaoaatJ Sat-Vet to laSt them 60 days. You simply pay the .4.�_",!i.,..cF .'.1' •••••ture?-C. Y.• Rush Sprlngll, Okla. frelahtcharpwh8a:ltanivea.andwbellthe60daYBBnIuP repoR..,' >r.��....., ./ ./ .'Fistula of the teat is rather tedioue. naaItI. If it do_DOt prove 8&tisfactory I'll cancel the charae,'...... .,p�c\>�;,p ...-
to treat. If it is. near the end som� -,-oawoo't owe.me a c:eut. PiD out andmall coupon toda)'Z' '\��... ...
t· good _. b..... PRIC r...-:. O(�"" --r>. ./ ".. ".. "

, ..der blanket mun, ont 01 Imes reswts are 0 tained "3 a.p- ._, .. fEIl,..... ('F'1),' ...���. .' ."
..
,/ ""..." ,/,110\ water, dry one over It. plying a local anaesthetic and cuttiDr.

...
.

�.. .�i)P'./'./ . �.-,./;�.:: :f�.SO::U::ee IIaDeb aweJ1hlP, off the end of the. teat. Scarifying tlie an::: TIleS.R. FeD Co.r.,.�III'" .,/ /./fY"'•••••:.�.,•......-:•..•. IIog .spavln, thorougbpln; corea IP:!lnll, lame- edges of the openmg 80 &8 to make II I:" -

. ��� .... y // � r

• .",."'-;-.be&Ie pn� 1aceratIona... tzJlO ,bOWe at 4eIolo. nesh . raW' surface and then bringing tile ' .cr; Dlllt.fllllCflue. 11 ��'f�.��o#i.'�',.. .9",. ,,{f_,. "',,'�',,'�'. .

.....��··Book6�.. .._. .

. .�._�",_.,.a ._._._ .. ,�� ...._..._..� '.�. 4c,("-';,_ '

..,.<lWlI'IIIIf!IlIf,iUIIFJIi_n!tI'.U,"" ................ '4 1 .....e"''''\''''''''.,._.,.,;IIIIr.."'palU�lIJg,, over,' '."_
., I ... ._,t,. " •. V:, "IF'" '.

- .-

''W ,

Leaky Teat

!RIEDMATISM
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vented their getting the results they ex

pected.• Butmost failures are due to the

use of animals not adapted to dairying.
A good dairy cow should produce enough
butter fat in her best· days so that her

value as beef may never be thought of.
'When we buy a machineIt is service we

want, not the value it has as old iron.

If one-half your herd' is paying the

board of the other. half sell off the poor
half and save the feed, labor, stabling,
etc. We can't all have Dolly Dimples.
for some of us would make a failure

with her, as her mechanism might be too

fine for our way of handling cows.

When 5 years old Dolly produced IS".
SOBV2 pounds of milk Imd S76.34 pounds
of butter fat. in one year. The average
Knnsas cow produces from ·100 to 150

pounds of butter fat in one year. Some

people are afraid the dairy business will

be overdone, but in the United States
the human population has been inereas

ing faster than the cow population. In

IS70 there was one cow for every 3.S

human individuals, while in 1910 there

was one cow to every 5.1.

Our improved breed of dairy cattle is
one of nature's most valuable resources.

The 'good cow not only converts the
earth'a vegetation into' untold wealth.
but makes the soil more. productive by
returning to it a greater fertilizing
power than it originally possessed. Milk
is the only perfect' food' and the greatoat
deprlvation the human race coirld suf

fer would.be the loss of the dairy cow.

·1 am at present furnishing milk to.

the city of Sterlhrg and 1 find one of the
-easentlals of marketing- any farm pro
duct is to have good quality, then build

up a demand for it. Reach the con

sumere as directly as possible, for in that

way you not only get better prices, but
a better quality of product canbe fur-

nished.
. W. H. Sankey.

It. I, Sterling, Kan.

SAVE MUCH TIME AN�D
,

LABOR IN SUMMER
'

Which means a great deal to
.

the farmer, let alone the great
Increase In quantity and im
provement in qualityofproduct
Oe Laval Dairy Supply Co.
SaD Franciaco Seattle New YodE

'()ONDUCTED FOR FARMERS IIIAlL ,AND

BREEZE BY A. G. KITTELL.

This department alms to be a free

. 10r·all experience exchange for our folk8

who' keep milk cows. \\'e are glad to
.

hear from :rou oft.en. A Mall and Breeze

8ubllcrlptlon anil other p"'ze8' awarded

each week for helpful Ol' Intere8t1ng let

ters or bits of dairy news.

A bad month for cow .keeping, is

August.

Milk from a fresh cow is good for.
the table after the ninth milking.

·

A good, cow is hard to buy nowadays.
'l'he only alternative is to raise her.

Never has Kansas- known such a

silage ·harvest as the one soon to start .

.

Sometimes a dose of Glauber's salts

will cure a case of bloody milk. De-

pends on the cause.
' .

Cows fed well before turning them

on a heavy forage crop will not b in

danger of bloating.

For a cow that refusesl to let down

her milk, a feed of something :while

milking is often helpful.

Skimmilk fed to shoats with grain is
worth about 40 cents pel' 100 pounds at

present prices of hogs.

Four ounces of paregoric in two doses,

given not over 24 hours apart, has been

recommended as a cure for scours in

cows.

Liked It From the Start.

Mr. Editor-e-I have only taken Farm
ers Mail and Breeze a short time but am

very' well pleased with it.
. e

Earlsboro, Okla. L. J. Devore.

IOWA FARMS! Best ·8011 IIOCKi 1m-
j}rovements, all s'-'.

bal'lIaln prlee•• easy terms. W·l'ite to"", for ·our
1012 lIIustratell list, NORTllnlRN IOWA
LAND OOMPANY. IndependauC'e. Iowa.

arc LAND OP'ENINC
=

. Special Homeseekers' Ratls From All Points to lantwood and Return, Sept. Il.h
= THE SOUTH CALLS FOR MORE MEN I
55
= The richest and most productive scetton of America offers amazing oppor-

55 tunltles to the Northern farmer-a better reward than your father ever e_n
- joyed. Do you want a productive farm In the high, well-drained Ozone Belt of

=. Louisiana. where two and three crops can be raised a -year?
== THE BROOKS-SCANLON- LUMBER COMPANY and the KENT-

.

WOOD AND EASTERN RAILWAY will open up 10,000 acres of their

=

large land holdings for settlement September 20 on the easiest terms

ever offered the farmer. This land will produce big crops of Corn,

Oats, Hay, Grass, Vegetables, Berries and F'ruit.,
. .

Kentvvood, LOllisiana, Sept.20, 191.2

·
The day has forever pasaed when the

progressive dairymaJ?- allows �iB C�)\Vs
t9 be brought, running or excited mto

the barn, by a dog or a boy with a whip.

Where a Creamery Would Pay.

Any farming community with good
railroad eonnecbions, and 400 cows to be

found within a radius of 5 miles, is in a

position to consider the establishment of

a creamery, is the opinion of O. E. Reed,
· head of the dairy department at Kansas

Agricultural college. This of course pre

supposes that an the cream produced by
these 400 cows will be· sold to the cream

ery. A creamery for that number of

cows need not cost more than $3,000.
Where not more than 200 or 300 cows can

be secured it is not wise to build on the

hope that farmers will add .enough cows

to bring up the number. Usually, in

these instances, a farmer will wait to

see if the new enterprise is going to be

a success before investing 'money in cows.

55 We are lumbermen and railroad men and anybody familiar' with the lumber Industry

55 knows that Immense tracts of land with the growing timber must be bought years In ad-

55 vance of the sawing. We not only own a large body of land In LOUisiana. but we own

- bodies of timber and land In Florida, Oregon. Minnesota. British Columbia and the Bahama

55 Islands, and our Inlerests extend to many parts of the world.

==: We are absolutely responsible and our Interests are wovth millions of doliars. as you

==
can ascertain through any channel to which YQU may seek to apply.

In transporting the timbers from the forests to Kentwood mills It was necessary for

us to build 69 miles of railroad. Twenty-seven miles of the Kentwood & Eastel'll is stand

ard gauge railroad. and operates passenger and freight trains twice a day In each direction.

= and It Is our purpose to Increase the value of the railroad by actual colonists as much as

- to sell the land that we are making this extraordinary offer.

55 What we need now Is the man that need s a home, and Is not afraid of work.

= We have ample capital and can carry the payments and. give an opportunity to the

man who has but very little cash but plenty of ambition and energy. '

We raise ..orn hcre that wlil
make :rou open :vour e:Vi'II. John·
H. Henry, Jr...Melro8t'. L�•• .mIRed

150')(, bu. of corn to the acre. Caa

you beat It?
. ,

55
=

55

:
=

=

=

We guarantee these lands. Your
555 mone:r back If :rou cannot make It
55 go. No Swamps. No floods. No

=55 malaria. No mosqultoe8. The best

place In America for iii man to
farm-

__K,..E!-N,..T_W_O_O_D..,.'_L_A.,_,..._

=
55
=
=
�

.=
=

.

1:r�::..\{o:;...�-� -c,

= )---./- \.� ."'.. "'" � .,.

- ._-.,._._---, ''''_� """'-,," "-

= 14\ 'O( - _i_'.l t--'�"""\ •

= "A"'� uN' :",Nff'''''.,......e ."', \.���. 6.'-' t....�
= -��� � 1&!1:':_ '''u#r 'r;:_"'� • ��
= �_ �G'ii "0c,. � ..

'
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=
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_ Notice our plaoo on tbe C;:;'� ;_, H'� _
_"'"

arne '" .

55 map. We a"'e about '75 '�..::;- !9i\
'1 r.'��""" R I R

'

55 miles east of the Ml88ls- ���Il�:o/
- - �� ura oute .......•••....•.•••••••.••.•••••••••••.•.•.....•..••••..••

= Sippi river.
",". ((tel 01

. -.
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Read What People Who· Have Been on Our Land Say:

What a Good Cow Can Do.

Probably we cannot have it dinned

mto us too often that breeding counts

big in getting dividends from livestock

even though we fully believe it does.

College Maude, an B-year-old Ayrshire
cow, has recently given a good demon

stration at Kansas Agricultural college
of the superiority of the purebred." The

cover of this number of Farmers Mail

and Breeze gives a good idea of her ap
pearance.
Maude's record, finished a day or two

ago, is not phenomenal; many cows

'have done much better, but Maude has

done this: She has produced nearly six

times as much butter as the average
Kansas cow produces and has cost the

college not more than $20 more than it
costs to keep the average Kansas cow.

In one year she has produced 13,715
pounds of milk from which was made
627 pounds of butter. The .akimmed
milk was fed to the calves. Maude's

daily ration was made up of alfalfa hay,
corn silage, corn chop, bran and oil meal.
She has been milked and otherwise cared
for entirely by the students in the dairy
department directed by Prof. O. E. Reed.

The Cow's Place in the World.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-It is not hard to find
men even in the most prosperous dairy
communities who do not believe that

dairying pays. They probably have
tried it and failed. Some purchased good
stock, but poor management, or false

. eeQl:l0my: in housing;· or ; feeding, . pr,e-

Carmi, Ill .• 7-3-12.

I came to Kentwood to Investigate

your land and I must say that In all my

life I never saw so much land together
with no waste land.· I did not see five

acres that could not be plowed. From

what I have seen of the climate It Is

Ideal and the water Is fine. saw some

real good corn and other crops. I find

everything as represented In your lttera-

Chicago. Ill .• 6-25-12.

I am a booster for the South and think

It a great country. The crops look fine

and much farther advanced than the

crops of the
.

North. The corn up In

Illinois when I left· was only about 6

Inches high, while there It Is from waist

to head high. The water Is fine. The veg·

etable crops I have seen are fine and I

think I can make good money down

there and am perfectly satisfied to come.

I have been from coast to coast and I

think the: South here Is better than any

place. I like the climate. _

BERNARD PETERSON,
2111 N. Albany Ave.

It Is considerably better than you claim
In your literature.
I would advise any. man. no matteor

where he Is. whether In the North or

the South. to make this sect lon of Lou
Isiana his home. I am satisfied he can

make It If he works half as hard as he

does wherever he may be In the North.
It 18 my Intention to make It m:v fu

ture home. as I find the water absolutely
pure and no malaria or swamps.

O. W. BOSTON, 610 Jefferson St. .

Palestine. III., 6-12-12.

Some time ago I became Interested In

Southern lands and decided to visit

KENTWOOD FARMS. Must say I was

favorably Impressed far beyond my ex

pectations. I Intend to make It my ru

ture home. You have the climate. soli,
good water. abundant rainfall. In fact

everything to make an Ideal country.

To see the growIng crops Is proof beyond
doubt what the future Is tor these tarms.

Truly a garden spot waiting for the

gardener. I Intend to be among you In

the near future. BURKE BRUNER.
I. C. Engineer.

ture and I think thIs Is a good country
for a man to make his home.

GEO. W. FINCH.

Florence. Neb.. 6-21-12.

I have been all over the United States,
.

from Boston. Mass., to San Francisco,

Calif., and have never seen anything to

compare with this section. and I think

Newport, Ky.. 6-1'9-12.
I think I have a good Idea of what':"

ground Is. but I never saw such a bunch
of potatoes dug out of the ground as- I
saw there; and the best oats I ever saw.

I think that Is the place to go. I wish
I had found out that place years ago.
I would not have to be working or wor
rying. I cannot tell all I want to say
In wrl ting, but If you were to call and
see me I wlll be glad to tell yoU all
about It. W. J. HILL,

225 East North Street.

And now for the Gulf Coast of J!Id
LoulsJima, the last and best

0

....

farming country of them all, I"'t

where two and three crops can

be realized a year. where mild d
winters and enjoyable summers

.

�
obtain. ·where a poor man stands �
a show. where the thousands of 1-1
tarmers are .eomtna, SMake up your mtnd to ooms

.....
to thl8 openlng-10,OOO acres of
guaranteed land. 8S fine as lays
out of doors to be settle!! by ae

tual farmers on terms never be
fore offere!! In this country. No
need to rent any more-here's

your opportunity for a. real
farm In a real country. Spe
cial Homeseekers' rates from any

part of tbe United States Sept.
17th. Remember thIs Is great
corn. oats. hay. vegetable and
fruit land, ·It yoU are willing to
work you can be Independent In ......

fh:sheO��r��e If you get one of :-:a

What we will do for our settlers:

We furnish a demonstration farm. an!! an eXllert

Southern farmer who will plant any variety of crop

that you may designate as an experiment: whQ will

give you expert advice at any time free of charge. .

We will furnish you lumber for buildIng material

tight from our mill on the ground at wholesale .prlcell.

If you fall III or something goes wrong, we will extend

your payments.
.

In case of !!eatli affer one-lialf of t1i. 1)ayment h.'s
tieen made on the property. we wilt .glve a warranty
deed, without further payments to. your heirs. '

We will parantee that ,.our el'OpR will make _you •

lIl'Otlt In twelve months' time If worked nuder the ill

recttons of our e�ert or reluua you every penny �1I

have palel us on :rOUI' farm. 1)lus Rlx per cent Intefttlt.
.

This In Itself shows that we have the greatest oonfl-
dence In the world In our land. .

We know It will yield almost any crop that can be
grown In a seml·troplcal oountry. thRt the land Is rIch
and that the average farmer cannot fall It he will use
hIs head and his hands.

b whle could not afford to put a guarantee of· this kInd
e nd our prollosltlon If we did not know the great
majo.rltv of American farmers could more than make
good, You cannot lose. We take all the risk.

.

.Write for Booklets. Maps. Photos. etc., to

C. B. McNIE, LAND ()OMMISSIONER

Brooka-Scanlon Cnmpan7. Kentwooa &: Eaa-tel'll Railway,

KENTWOOD, LOUISIANA.
..�.�,.., ,

................••••••.•••••.

CUT OUT THIS ()OUPON.
Mr. C. H. McNle. Kentwood. La.

Please reserve space for me on your special train Sept. 17. 1912.

/



Treatment for Com Root toU"
Last Ac.gullt wben corn began tasseUug

here there were stalk. that turned wbite

FREE T E F ron top just as If they had been frosted. On

• ,an I 111Ia, examination I found the part that enclosed tbe

Here Is a

-

�k lbat IIft17 ��rt�� �!n�fC�;�YI:��I� �::: f�IW' tui:��
. far.nerneeds-abooktbatllV1llT yellow and down about the roots there were

farmerm1lllt ha\Je If he clec.lr. the same .kInd of bugs. Wherever YOU find

•...Iii...... to know how to stop the losses the bugs there are also large numbers of
and looreatle \hll proaA of.... red ants. Are the ants or bugs Injuring
modem bualn_ of farmlnc. thlll corn ?-H. F. W .• WilliS. Kan.•

r,J:l!i.:x��n=tJ'yl:.:l':;: The insects that you describe in the
yno��:J:e��'l-::Ab�Y�Co-:ee=� tassels of the corn last year are speci ..
,=.�fl!"===�r=de; mens of tbe corn leaf louse which only
eacb year}iallO 62labl.landrnl•• for rarely is sufficiently abundant to do
::.."=. o����o= serious harm. It is likely tbat the

"HANDY Our Offer ,:r�l� 'l.!..�:� whitening of tassels which you describe

. MANUAL ofth... ulOfUl boob and,,1II Mnd \'I'as mainly due to dry weather. The
11':::�I�:.!!:t..��:P.Y��. lice you describ? as. finding this spring

; c:;: d ,..,.� r.J..... are corn root bee &Dd the ants in all
"JU£f:F� I..·�1CMIaI ' probability, • are ,their atteDdlUlbt.··· The

are made euler.
ieee "weariDg,�'

. :. if you use the
..> pure, white loap

·

J01I can make cheaply Jounelf with

Lewls'Lye
nr..".,.".,." for "aI,.�

Just sa,", up the IcraP' of ..-ease from
your kitcben. .ret a can 01 Lewis' Lye.

· aDd,-ou can make witbout much trouble
a batcb of soap thatwill be bdtwthan the

, bat and� than the chea/lest you can
.

buy. Trv it! Ask your IrTO(!er for our
boOIdet that gives our lamoul recipes foI'
uaaIdna soap or write to us direct lor it.

....NSYLVANIA SALT UFO. eo,
II."'.''''''''r C,..".,..

rHILADELPfilA

'iA Bargain-
I, � Is the exclamation ot eve.ry
,i farmer who frces himself from
j I the truet prices and buys
I:

:je("JI. - � .... i-ndLn!JI'Y�: Machlnery-bullt by the .J!'arm
" el'S' Company. for farmers. You

make the prOfit-not the trust.
;; Write for full profit ·sharlng

plan and machinery catalog.i

fThe IndependentHarvester Co.
.!

.

Boz 22, Plano, Ill.

aoVEE FURNACES •• M_alae.....e....
.: Prle_ Comple'ewith CBslDg lor
i '

5 roo.. hous.553.00
1 nom lIOuse 58.00

9 roo.. house 63.08

II ...... lIouse 68.0(1

Larger furnace. for
churches. schoolbouses
etc. equally low prices.
Tbousands In use. Re·
quire one- third leas fueL
Fifteen �ear8 8n the
market. Fully lIuaran·
teed: absolutely brat·
clasa. Writa for fre.
illultrated cataloll and

.- ! ' full particulars
:: Bovee Furnace VVorles
I,� 8th Street Waterloo. Iowa

,

i:SILOS
Built of reinforeed con

crete are the best value

for the money. No re

. pair bills. No insurance.
Write for prices.

:Bopper & Son,
Manhattan, Kans., r

FREE
Literatim! wtll be I8nt to a1lJ'ODB

. interested In the wonderful 88era
mento VaUu-t;be rlch..t YBlle:r in
the world. lJnllmited opportunJ·

des. Thousands of acrea available at rllht prleea.
The place for the man wantinl a home In the Anea'
climate on _rth. Write to a public oreanJaa$lon
�at lives reliable In-

G 1-'
·

formation. Saeramento
V.alley Develop.ment a I OrOl1Assno, Sae ram.,)D·to,

· fARMERS
:;:ACCOUNT
,,' BOOK

and

\
.' .

. .. . .
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ants do not themsel"es directly injore
the com, but breaking up their 'nests in
the late fall has -been known to mate

rially reduce the infestation the follow-.
ing year. If the land is to be planted
to com the following spring no weeds
should be allowed to grow before com

planting, for, some, especially smart
weeds, ma,y serve the root louse for food
until the corn is started.
In a neighborhood where corn root

louse injury is known to be present,
corn should. not be allowed to grow upon
the snme land more than two years in
succession. Wheat, oats or clover may
well follow the infested corn.

Recent work 'by S. A. Forbes in Illi
nois has shown that'3 ounces of a 10 per
cent solution of oil of lemon in alcohol,
thoroughly mixed with 1 gstlon of seed
corn just before planting will greatly
reduce the damage from root Iiee,

Dr. T. J. Headlee.
Entomologist Kansas Station.

Cowpeas in Corn for Sheep.
-

Would It be advisable to plant cowpeas In
corn for sheep ?-O. B .• Ottawa county. Okla.
homa.

To plant cowpeas in corn will furnish
valuable forage for the sheep during the'
latter part of the summer. In fact it
will not damage your corn field in the
least to turn in a flock of sheep after.
the crop has been laid by. They will
eat only the lower leaves and the weeds
or crabgrass and eowpeas or whatever
happeus to come up as an undergrowth.
You will need to be careful to get the
variety of eowpeas that grows well in
the shade and is of a twining nature.
These you will find will grow up the
stalks of corn and produce a rank
growth, while on the other hand vari
eties that are of a dwarf type and not
inclined to twine. would be rather disap
pointing under these conditions since
they do not grow very well in the shade
of the corn.·

.

J. A. Wilson, Director.
Oklahoma. E.'l:periment station, Still

water.

Que�lion8 ooarlog on fllrmlog or stock

ral81ng IUlRwered In this and other col
umns of Furmers Mall and Breese. Slen
full name, not nec_rU,. for publica
tion. We are sometimes able to !rl.e the

qoMtlooer additional loformatloo p ....,:

vately-, or A ..ere Imn-ttate repl,. t.7
..all, If atamp III eaelosed. Addrea

E4Jtor Farmen Mall aDd Breeze. 'ra

peka,KIUIo

Making Stumps Stay De&c1.
I have a field on which th�re are ·Ieveral

black rocuets, How can I get rid ot them
so the stumps wilt not sprout ?"... L. M., Alva,
Okla.

If these trees are cut down in August
not many sprouts will spring from the

stump o:s the trees are low in vitality
Ilt that season. Another way would be
to girdle ttte trees in August which
would kill them, then grub them up
when dead.

BJ1llng JohnlOn Gr.s�
I have bought a place which hall patches

of Johnson grlUlS on It. What III a. !rood
way ot getting rid of ItT-.1. W. P.. Gage.
Okla.

A good way is to plow the infested
fields about 4 inches deep .during August
turning the roots up to the hot sun.

Keep the ground well harrowed and
when in good condition sow a catch crop
such as winter oats, rye, etc., that will
cover the ground and keep the roots
from getting a start during the fall.
Pasture these crops and in the spring
plow again and plant some row crop
that requires frequent cultivlition. Good
results also nre-obtained in letting the
cover crops mature and drilling in It

heavy catch crop such as eowpeas. By
these methods very few of the grass
sprouts ever get above the surface, be

ing smothered or cultivated out. This
treatment soon kills th� roots.

What Is the Short Ballot?
WI! you please tell me what III meant by

the "short ballot" ·I-Mrs. F. C., Elmdale,
Kan.

Among the reforms in our political
system. that are being advocated today
is the-short ballot. But it. will probably
take time and a long educational cam
paign to make the short ballot idea PQP
ular, The purpose is to lessen the num

ber of elective offices biY making more

of them appointive. In other words, to
.shorten the bnllot at election tim!'. The
commission form of government in cities
illuatrates tbe 'working out of this idea,
The chief advantages claimed for the
short ballot are that it would be a blow
to "bossism;' and "ring .polit.ies," that it
would reduce graft and boodling in of
fice, and would simplify our govern
mental machinery from top to bottom.
These claims are based on tbe theory
that to make a public employe respon
sible directly to a board, commission. or
some executive chosen by the whole peo·
pIe to oversee his work would be a

stronger incentive to rnake him tend to
business and render good service for his
wages.
Voters . think they are electing the of

ficials whose n.ames appear on the bill
Iot, but they are too often merely ratio
fying tbe "slate" of some boss or ring
fixed up beforeband for some private in·
terest.' This is the condition the short
ballot system seeks to break up. If any
'of our readers wish further information
on this subject they should write (�n
closing a stamp) to Richard S. Childs,
383 Fourth avenue, New York City, sec·

retary of the National Short Ballot or·
ganization. Woodr.ow Wilson is presi
dent of this organization and William
Allen White of Kansas one of the viee
presidents.

Establish_ing a Fish Pond.
(1) I have a good spring above a. suitable

place to make a fish pond and would like to
know how large to make the pond. How
deep should It be to keep tlsh through tbe
winter?
(2) What kind of fish would you advise

getting and what and how are they fed?
(-3) Is ,It best to have something like rock

or gravel In the bottom of the pond and Is
there any special way of finishing up a pond
that would make It better for raisIng fIsh?
-.1. M. L.. pattonsburg. Mo.

0) I advise building fish ponds of 1,4
to perhaps 2 acres in size. Two or more

small ponds' are more easily managed
than one large pond for fish culture
purposes.' The depth of a pond should
vary from a few inches to 5 or 6 feet.
There should be shallow water in which
to feed the fish and for spawning pur
poses, and deep water for resting places
both in hot and cold weather.
(2) The kind of fish best adapted for

ponds are crappie, bluegills, sunfish,
and bullhead catfish. All of these fis'h
are raised in the fish hatchery at Pratt,
Kan. The food for fish in 'ponds de
pends on the kind of fish. Catfish will
eat almost any kind of meat when it is

ground up. They will also eat com

chop, bread, and almost any kind of
table scrap's if ground up. Bluegilla and
suilfish wlll eat a little corn chop, ground

. meat, and all kinds of insects.
(3) It is not necessary to have a spe

cial-materiltl on the bottom of ponds
on which fisll may deposit their eggs.
The fish will clean away the mud by
fanning with their fins and will pull
the grass with their mouths until a

place is cleared on the hard. smooth
ground Wllere their eggs can be de
posited. Where weeds a.nd grass are

growing in the water the roots and
stems are usually used to line the b()t
tom of the bed where the eggs are de·
posited.

.

:
,Bulletins No. 1 and ,2 from the game
and fish department at Pratt, Kan., will
give further information concerning tb'e
building of fish ponds and the kinds
of fish it is possible to raise in them.

L. L. Dyche,
State Fish and Game Warden.

Pratt, Kan.
--............--......-------

A high grade, guaranteed durable Hve
rich red barn paint is sold by the Sun
flower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft. Scott,
Kansas, direct to the consumer at only
85c per gallon in 5 gal.

.

cans, freight pre·
paid. This is a paint proposition worth
cOJlsid'ering by every farmer. This is a

reliable company. and DOW is paiDt sea

:8OD. Try thiS pamt.· '.' " .. ,. '.' .'

BE
love of music IS

, born in every one

of us and there's

nothing to satisfi
it like the .'

Victor �

Hear the Victortoday at
the nearest Victor dealer's.
If you don't know who be
is write us aridwe'Iltelf you,
Writ� anywayfor eomplete
catalogs of the Victor ($10
to $100) and Victor-Victro
la($15to$2oo). Easytenns.
can be arranged with your
dealer if desired.
VictorTalkiq'M.cIaiaeCO;

:wtlt aadc- Sto.
Camden.l'f. J.

Berliner Gramophone Co., Montiel'
Cmadi...�

Vi��;-'ai:c:r��.p_layed ith
Victor Needl�s , .

-there iI JlO
other WBY to Itet .

.

the unequaled
.

Victor tone.,

CORN HARVESTER
All steel. will I....' allfetlm... Only welll:b. 1 '75
I"". Eltber 1 or II men. On .. bo ...... ('uts'lI rowll.
Sold dlJ"<!et at ..bolNaie prl....... EweQm_loe
warranted. We aiAo make tbe Ja)'bawk 8'n.,ker
and Sweep RaIL.... Prl..... VI'Q low. Write to
day for free circular-it will 1)11)' you.
F.Wyatt IIIf&". Co., 4011 N. 5tb Sl ••

·

Sanna. K....

FR-EE
This FIIIOUS Sewing Iwl

You can sew old or newt
harness, saddles, canvas.
tents, rugs, carpets. quUt8,.
.thoes, grain bags aud
man,. other things. YOII
Can use an)' kind 01
thread in the Myers
Awl, and it male.,. a

lock stitch same as a

eewiol( machine- It"
very Simple; a. womm
can use it as well as a

man. It is ODe of the
most practical d e vice_
ever iitveoted. They are

put up with two oeedJea;
ODe is straight and o"e
c:unoed, with a small screw:
driYer and wrench.combin
ed. .Also a reel of waxed.
thread with each awl ready
for_ TIll",' don .,,'
slu1rtlhll nZ6. With tcatIl,·
tIN _I is� u.. I".,. • Is
... My P_•• LooII
Stloh Awl. It is
thc only 8eWlog Awl made

I with a �ve running
the full length of the
needJe, tIO as DOt to cut

, the' thread when sewinc.
and has what is knowD as

,. a diamond point. Ever!!
teamater and farmer sbouJC1l
'own a M;yers Lock Stitch

ci � Awl. as there is use
for ooe in almost ev� house-

S
hold. The Myers Awl IS oi�

finished, the metal parts are oiclt
el� the needles. and wrencJi

fIl are kept in the hoDow handle
II which has • ee:rew. top.

.d_� A.,.o_ who will ...
.. tl.25 to .,.,. .f." • _

Teart. .ub.crlptl.. to oar
. big farm paper eRn _

leet ••e .f .yen' Loek
Stlteh Sewlitg Awl ..
wJaleh ....e ....111 &end .1'

maJl, poatage paid, .. a tree
pre_lam. 11_ C_p•• HI......

MAIL AND BREEZE
III the bl!rgeat and best farm journal In the
West with over 100.000 readers. Established
In 1878. Price. 1 ·yr.• $1.00. The beIIt edited
farm journa,l In America.
'•••••••••I 'II! .

Pub. KaB azul Breeze, Topeka, KIIIIo
Dear Sfrs:-Eticlosed pl"as8 tina .$1.25.

Send me your: paper regularly for 1 year.
and one of the famous Lock SUtch Sewing
Awlll tree aDd prepald.

.

�.me .••.•...... : .... : ..................• �.1

P. O.•••.••••.• : ...........•............. : .• ,

County ... ,'. . . . ... State ... ·.·.. ·

..

·

R.fLNo. ·.l .,.

•

,_J

,-;.
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:Alfalfa.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Braele.]

What scenta tho air. like blooming trees,
Like fragrant Islanda of the sea.,·

.When wafted by the ocean breeze f
.

Alfalfa.

What makes the flocks and herd. so tine,
The sheep, the oxen, yea and swl"e,
Because on thee they chiefly dine?

Alfalfa.

What makes the farmer ride afar

Upon his saucy touring car,

Prosperity III peace or war?
Allalfa.

·Let other poets sing their lay
On clover sweet or timothy;
Their theme Is tame compared with thl'e;

Alfalfa.
.,

-John Black.Barnard, Kan.

Cutting' and Curing Broomcorn

BY J. A..LILJESTRAND.

[WrItten for Farmers Mall and ·Breeze.]

To harvest broomcorn in the proper
manner a gang of 12 men is needed. The

men go into the field and each taking
two rows they break the stalks behind

them so as to form a table, allowing
the brush to hang over the edge full

length. When the tables are. made the

men go between them walking back

wards and cutting two rows at a time.

The brush is placed upon the tables in

piles from which it is gathered by two

men with a wagon and rack made for

the purpose and then hauled to the shed

and dumped. A good man can break

and cut a mile of brush in a day,
When to Cut the Brush.

The brush must be cut at a certain

time or the quality w illj] not be first

class. It should be cut after' the seed

has developed but before It is ripe. If

left until the seed is ripe the brush is

apt to turn red, become brittle and lose

weight. A shed ·in which the brush is

cured may be of any size to meet the

derna nds but. they are usually 32 feet

long, 10 feet high to the eaves and 8

feet wide for each stall. Build as many
stalls as needed. Four-inch strips
should be nailed on the walls 16 inches

apart upon which to lay the poles. On

these poles the brush is spread in thin

layers to dry after being scraped. The

brush should be hauled up and scraped
every other day so as to get it in dry.
A rain on it after it is cut will often

greatly injure the quality.
What It Costs the Producer.

,We use a chain scraper with seed ele

vator and run it with a 14-horsepower
steam engine. An B-horsepower gasoline
engine would do the work as well and

would not require as much attention,
neither would it require a licensed eugi
neer' to run it. The average cost of

harvesting a crop and placing it on poles
in the shed is in the .neighborhood 'of

$20 to $35 per ton. Tbe cost depends
largely on the weather, the condition of I
the broomcorn and the men employed in

cutting. The average yield is around a

fourth of a ton pel' acre. I have seen

fields that made a half ton pel' acre but

it also often takes 5 or 6 acres to make

a ton. Danville, Kan,

30-38
HoneJlOWel'
Wb_IB...-
112lDch..

'

:Wb••b-
34lDc;h..

D.moUDtaIII.
Ri....

Spe.d-
45 MU••
p.rHolII'

Mad. with
2,4 aDd 8
P........r
BocIi..

Top end wiDd.hl.ld Dot includ.d in price. W. equip thIa carwithmohair top, .id. curtailll end .UP coyer.

wiDdabi.ld, ... taak end_.,.jom.t.r-all for·,IOG ••tra. SeU-starter.U wanted. '20 eztra.

Curing Brush Without Sheds
[Prize Lettcr.] I,

Mr. Editor-Broomcorn sheds are all

right but many growers do not have
them on account of the expense and

added trouble in handling the brush.

,V\Te have been curing brush in outside
ricks for several years with good sue

cess. The brush is hauled in right after
it is pulled, or if possible, it is well to

let it dry a day. Pile the heads up in

single ricks and between each layer of
brush lay. a board, preferably 1 by 4.01'
1 by 2:inch stuff lying about. Have the

ricks run north and south and in a loca

tion where the wind can have free ac

cess to them. Do not have them too

elose together. Brush so treated is as

good as the best shed-cured and com

mands the same price.

The Center Control
�y R. E. Olds, Designer

Nearlv every builder of high grade cars is design
ing a center control.
In another year, cars with side levers which block

a front door will be so out-of-date as to hardly be

salable.
Bear this in mind in selecting a car. The side lever

car is now a back number, as every maker knows.

Left Side Drive

In some cars the side levers are merely moved to

the center .. That idea wout do. Men want to get
rid of the reaching.. They want the front of the car

to be clear.

In Reo the Fifth there is only one lever, and that

is placed close to the seat. All the gear shifting is

done by moving this lever only three inches in each

of four directions.
There are no brake levers, for both the brakes are

operated by foot pedals.
This arrangement permits of the left side drive, as

in electric cars. The driver sits close to the cars

which he passes. fIe is on the up side of the road.

In making any turn which crosses a road he is sitting
where he can look back.

That is the greatest reason for the center control

to permit of the left side drive. Every car is coming
to it as fast as models can be changed. The siele

levers and the right sidedrive are going out at once.

This Year's·Sensation

Reo the Fifth, with the center control, has been this

year's sensation. Our spring output was five times

oversold.
'

In all the 25 years I have spent in this industry, I
have never seen such a popular car.
It is this amazing demand which has driven makers

to the immediate adoption of center control.

_.

But That Isn't AD'
There are other reasons beside center control for

this car's immense popularity.
It is the final result of my 25 years spent In car

building. In every detail it marks the best I know.

The cars are built under my supervision. And I
insist on absolute perfection,
The steel is twice analyzed,before and after treating.
The gears are tested in a crushing machine of 50

tons' capacity.
Parts are ground over and over toget utterexactness.

The parts in each car pass a thousand inspections.
Engines are put through five severe tests-48 hours

in all. .

Finished cars are tested over and over.

There are in this car 15 roller bearings. Ball bear
ings are nowhere used, save in the clutch and fan.

The bodies are finished in 17 coats. The seats are·

luxurious. The tonneau is roomy.
.

With a lifetime's reputation at stake on this Cal't
mell �now I am mighty careful. . .' .

Then the Price of $1,055
And the underprice has been another+seneatlen,

.

We fixed the iuitial tprice at $1,055; which Is ..$200
below any car in its class.

.

The price of this car must soon be advanced, be
cause of advancing materials. It is much toolow,

But the price remains at $1,055 while our present
materials last.

Reo the Fifth is sold by dealers in a thousand

towns. Write for our catalog, showing all styles of
bodies, and wewill tell you where to see it. Address

(98)

R.M.OWEN& CO., General Sales Agents for REOMOTORCAR CO., Lansing,Mich.
Canadian Factory. 5t. Catharine•• Ont.

J. D. Past.
R. 3, Fairview, Okla.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
To new suhseribers . The Farmers

Mail and Breeze until January 1, 1913,
for 25 cents. Call ·over to your neigh
�or o� hail him n.� he I)[1.S�(·� 011 tho road,
If -he IS not a suhscriber to The Mail and

Breeze, and tell him about this special
offer. ' Earn your own subscription. If

you send us 4 of these trial orders
and the $1.00' collected we will extend

'\your ,time. 1 year. _. 1.1):

FOUR BEAUTIFUL FERNS·
FR'EE">,. . .

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION No.3.

Granting equal rights and privileges to woo

men,

Be It resolved by the Legislature of the

State of Kansas. two-thirds of the members

elected to each House thereof concurring
therein:
That the following propositIon to amend

the constitution of the stat.e of Kansas be

hereby submtt ted to the Qualified electors

of the SLate for lheir approval or rejection,
namely:
.sectton 1. The rights of citizens of the

state of Kansas to vote and hold office

sha II not be denied 0" abridged on account

of. sex.
-Soc. 2. This proposition shall be sub

mitted to the electors of this state at the

election for representatives to the Legisla
ture In the year 1012. The amendment

hereby proposed shall be known on the

o(flclal ballot by the following title:

"Amendment to the constitution granting
equal rights and privileges to women," and

the vote for or against such amendment

shall be taken as provided 'by law.

Sec. 3. This amendment. If adopted. shall
be known as section 8 of article 5 of the

constitution of the state of Kansas.

Sec. 4. This resolution shall take effect

and be In force from and after Its publtca
tlon In the statute book.
Passed the House February 7, 1911.
Passed the Senate February 8, 1911.

Approved February 9, 1911.

I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a

t rue and correct COpy of original House

Concurrent Resolution No.3, now on file In

my office. CHAS. H. SESSIONS,.
Secretary of State.

Why not make your home moee >

beautiful by the use of beautiful;
charmIng ferns? Other homes 'have.
them and every woman' loves them.
They will thrive In any dwelJ'ing room
near a window, require almost no at ..

v

tentlon except a little sprinkling of
water· every few days, and will lend
a charrntnx, decorative effect to your'

rooms. We have a superb ccuecuon
of . the most beautiful and popular,
ferns ever known for. house culture,
namely, the BOSTON. WHITMAN,
OSTRICH PLUME ELEGA·NTES·

SIMA, 'SCOTTI, and SpnENG:jil�I
PLUMOSUS LACE FERN. We filii
make you up a set of four of· these
beautiful decorative ferns; and send,

them to you. all charges prepaid, If
you will send us 'onty 50 centa' to·paj'
for a 6 months' subscription

-

to ,my

f:-t�r. on,:eor-t';,"� S?;r':::s� ���e::r�:
the world" t·hey will be packed care

tully· and shipped In splendid condition. so .that they will �each .you .In just· 8JI .

good condition as though you had. just receIved them from a greenhouse.. Send

only 50 cents, stamps or sliver, for iI. 6 months': subscription to my popular paper

and We will send yoU your choice of any four of these beautiful fern�, charges pre-.

·'pald. Don't delay. Address at once;
.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,:�OPEKA, KANSAs-"
If a boy is too lazy to work at It, it

won't heln him much to learn a. trade.'
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Don't expect you to print this but I
get the satisfaction of airing _Vlyself.
Have not always lived on the farm.
Have traveled. every county in central
and western Kansas, all cen.tral states
and as far as the Pacific couto Have
somewhat of an idea of what is goiug
on. Harry I..eeIerc.
R. 3, Burrton, Kan.
[If our "old dust mulch" friend were more

reasonable he wouldn't be anywhere near 110

amuslns. nor could we give hll. letter.
iIO much space. There Is no trade or calling
In which a man needs to use more good
common senee all the time than In farming.
That Ie why It Ie Impo•• lble to la,. down
rutes and methods that will apply In one

locality all well as In another. That Ill' why
the bulletin. have to generalize so mucD
that you get tired of their "ifs" "and,," and
buts." And also that Is why no one should
follow them blindly and literally Instead of
using his own head. If our dust mulch
friend per.lst.. In followlnll' eaBtern Ka....a.w
methodl! In hi. Harvey county wheat farm
Ing••• he seems to think the college Is ad
vl.lng him to do. we predict he .... 111 be no

.

better oft at the end ot the next to ,.earl!
than In his former letter he says he Is now.

-Edltor.]

Our Du� :Mulch FrieDel, Again.
Mr. Editor-I notice that you printed

paTt of my article after chopping it to
pieces and then proceeded to dissect me.
That does not seem fair to me and I
believe my judgment is as good on jour-

-. nalism as yours is on farming.
You say a person is apt to blame Capper Has the Ability and the Will.

others for his failures and so on. Now Mr. Editor-I am for Arthur Capper
the dope that was sent out on how to for governor because he stands for Kan

raise more wheat was this, "plow early Bas and all her interests and because he

and deep and work the ground after stands for the enforcement of our laws.

every rain until seeding time." He has the ability to'�ke good.and t�
How is a person to work this ground people.of �he state will put therr eenfl-

like this and not get it in a fine dUlt!· dence in him. T. M. Hamilton.

That is the document the Agricultural Garnett, Kan.

college sent out and I have it here to

prove it. Then they saw that they had
made a mistake and now it is the clod
mulch on top. I do not' know how you
are going to retain these clods when you
work your ground to conserve the mois

ture, but suppose you will have to get
said clods on the top even if y.ou have
to make them with a garden trowel.
Now the fact is that Kansas has the

Di-ost adverse climatic conditions of any
- state that is termed an agricultural
state. That is proven by our standing
0.. yield per acre.. We stand at the .tail

• end. Coburn says when we speak of

yield per acre, modesty. becomes us.

Take the Year Book of the department
of agriculture and study that. I 'do not
know whether you recognize that 11.8 au

thority or not. The only reason that
we raise more wheat than the other
states is that we have in more acres.

"It is hard to tell how to handle the
land in this severe climate," extract from
Prof. TenEyck. Notice the accent "se
:Yere."
When Prof. Miller went out with the

dairy special the forepart of the sum
.

mer he told the facts and showed the
farmers from the east line of the state,
� the north, to Jewell, on the west,
that they. had va Iosing game raising
�heat. .

Then what about the fellow from
Jewell county west?
Now, Mr. McNeal, there is one place

.where you stood for the facts. That
was about one year ago when you got
bl a squabble with those old boys out
west that said that there were just as

many trees in western Kansas and that
the wind did not blow any more in the

shortgraes country than it did in eastern
·Kansas. You actually had the nerve to A BIG-VALUE BOOK OFFER TO

tell them they were talking through MAIL AND BREEZE READERS.

their hats, which any man knows who
has traveled that country. You stood
to lose a few subscriptions by that.

Maybe you have the impression I am

one of those old fossils. Nothing is far
ther from the facts. I get all the bulle
tins from the Agricultural college and
realize that along the line of chemistry
they know a great deal, but when

they propose to tell us in this part of
this country that a certain preparation
of the soil will produce certain results

they are in the air, from the fact that
conditions are hardly ever alike.

- To show you how easy it is to hand
cut dope and how hard it is to follow
I will cite this instance: About two
weeks ago there appeared on the back
cover of your paper a little article by
Prof. A. H. Leidigh on the proper
method of curing alfalfa. Now I don't
want to knock on Arthur because he is
a friend of mine (we lived neighbors)
and the advice was all right, provided
it could be carried out, but I used to
bale hay for said A. H. Leidigh and his

hay was just as "blue" as the other
fellow's.
Now in conclusion: I understand you

are going to make the address at Hal
stead August 8. I am going down to
hear you but sincerely hope you will not
start out with, "Ladies and gentlemen,
you are the most prosperous, best fed,
l!est looking set of people it has ever

been my occasion to address."
.

The Landlord Who Lived in a Shack.
Mr. Editor-I have seen no reply to

poor-renter's leter, by anyone making
apology for the landlord. Not that I
am a landlord, nor a year-at-a-time rent
er. Too bad isn't it, about the land
owner living in the new house and the
tenant living in a shack! How long
did the landowner and his family live in ,

the shack while they were improving the
farm and saving money to build their
new house? When a boy outgrows his
clothes and gives them to a smaller boy
and he takes them and wears them, too
little boy should not be angry with the

big boy because he has the new clothes,
neither should he covet the big boy's
pants. He should grow out of them
while saving his earnings. and get a new

suit of his own choice.
I do honestly feci sorry for the poor

tenant, the year-at-a-time renter. Why
not rent the land for a longer time, be
a cheerful citizen, and. make the land
lord and the community, and, last but
not least, your family proud of you?
Fix up the' shanty a bit with the mate
rial at hand. Cover all with a coat of
whitewash twice a year and be a pros
perous renter instead of a poor renter.
Monett, Kan. S.

The Beet Platform of All.
Mr. Editor-I favor Mr. Capper ·as a

candidate for governor because I take
him to be a broad minded, firm ener

getic, honest, and upright gentleman,
one who is certainly worthy of the posi
tion to which he aspires.
Hartford, Kan. John W. Stratton.

"Kansas in the Sixties," by Ex-Gover
nor Samuel J. Crawford.

The story of "Kansas in the Sixties"
as told by Samuel J. Crawford, famous
as the "War Governor of Kansas," IS

by far the most interesting historical
work ever produced in Kansas. The
book is having a large sale all over the

country and it deserves a prominent
place in the library of every Kansan. It

contains something of vital interest to

every citizen of the state. Governor
Crawford writes in a style peculiarly
l,jR own and there is not an uninterest

in�; paragraph in the whole 400. pages of
this great Kansas book.
"Kansas in the Sixties" is substantial

ly and handsomely bound in cloth, in

dexed, and sells for $2.00 in all the book
stores,
We have secured a quantity of the re

books for distribution among Mail and
Pol CE'2'C readers on this very Ilberal of·.
fer:
Farmers Man and Breeze one whole

YE'aJ· and "Kansas in the Sixties,'; sent

prepaid for only $2.00-regular prie e,
$3.00. Send in your subscription or

renewal while this offer is still avail
able. Address Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.

Not all the reckless drivers own au

tomobiles; some of them hire livery
bam .horsee.

.

If all roads were brick-paved
streets the wonderful superi
ority of the Ford for the
farmer would not be so easily
demonstrated. But bad roads
and bad weather have made
the undaunted and econom

ical Ford the farmer's friend
-under all conditions.

75,000 Ford cars already sold this season
-one third of America's product. Five

passenger touring car $69Q-three pas

senger roadster$590-torpedo runabout
$59O-delivery car $700-town car $900
-f. o. b. Detroit, complete with all

equipment. Get catalogue No. 321 A
from Ford Motor Co., Detroit, Mich.

WinE IRON WORKS co.
16111 Oakland Ave., KARSAS CITY. MO.

VVinter Seed Wheat
KBARKOV YIELDS 50 to 70 BU. PER ACRE

Write tor catalog and circular describi.n.K themost wonderful variety ever Introdnced In the United
States.. BERRY'::'; IMPROVED KHARKOV. of the lntest importation. direct from Russia. Has no

equal. Larll:est yielder known and withstands the severest winters. Have improved Turkey Red. other
varieties and Mammoth White Rye. Large stook Al.fulfa. Timothy and all Gruss Seed" Write for
free samples. speeiallow prices. A. A. BERRY SEED CO., BOX 1811, CLARINDA,

. IOWA.

I

, !ll',

ALFALFASEED
FOR FALL SOWING. From local ...
Ity where It grows best and most

. abundantly. Our seed won the gol<2i
medal at the St. Louis World's Fair 10

competition with the world. All our seed Is native grown. plump and vigorous. Write us

today for price. and free samples. AddressMcBETH /I{, DALLAS, Garden City, KRnsall..

AUTOMATIC

REPEATER
Works Like a

BOYS-here Is the AIr Rifle yon have always
wanted-a real repeater that loads Rutomatl·

call:r just like II Wlnchoster or II Marlin. Nearly 3 feet

WINCHESTER lanK, yet walKhs only 2 pounds. Uses B B shot and shoots 3110

... I time. withoot reloading. Will kill. at long range, crows. hllwkSl.... lind all kinds of small iame, such as SQulrre,". rabblta, ete. Barre
and all workinltpartB made of hiKh'crsde steel. handsomelynlekel plated: stock of flnely·pollshed
black walnut. Thil splendid Rifle Is lost what you need for tareet practice and w take WIth yena
on your eamplnlr Ville. No JKlwde�no danl6r-yet It will shoot almost liB hard and BS far BS a

.

regular .22 caliber cartri4ae rifle. It Is the lIale.t lind most powerful air rifle ever Invented.

SEND NO MONEYI JU8t your name and addreu and we will mall you. tree IIInd
po.tDald. 8 of onr beautiful l2x15 Art Pictures so dls�rlbnte

amone yov frhmc1s OIl our crsnd :l1l.Cent Comblnllltion Offer. Then send n. the t2.00 eo1-
leeted and we will IIhlp :rou IIIb... lutel:r free BDd eQre.. cbarse. prepaid. thill 850oShot
RelNlatiue AJr Rifle w PlaY you for yonr work. Remember. you risk not one penny as we take
b.ekplet_ H you cannot dl81!OSe of them. We enaranteo 110 rotund the t2.00 If you are BOt
more than dellelited with yonr Rifle after you receive It. DcnII't delB7. Add1'8llll at once, )

BOYS' RIFLE CLUB, Dept. 13, Topeka, Kansas
. I . ; �

(I
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CIONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND

':BRBEZB BY RBB8E V. MCK8, paBST.

AJ\IERICAN POULTRY. A8800IATiON.

We __� to t1iIk eJtIekeD wltll _

Good Uar$ IeUen .. pealt17 maUen

eepecIIIIq _1A!ome. A ;year'a nbM!rlp

tIoa .. Pumen JIalI IUUl a__ ..

.'W'UdeIl eaeIl week ,_. tile lIIMIK lIelr,..

lilt' .r po1ll&r;y eIPMlenCle, ...d tor _

.... IIIIIl thIN beat _trlbudena 1AIb

,� to etll... uaefnl pabllcat'-

Well filled does not always mean

•ell fed.

Movable; separate nest boxes are the

.Iy kind to have.

Three months should bring a broiler

10 the market stage.

Ducks do not stand confinement well.

�tter turn 'em loose.

The average farm poultryman cares

1Il0re for the number of eggs a hen lays
In a year than the number of prizes she

_ins at the shows.

Rough timber used in the poultry
'ouse makes the best harbor for lice.

Perches, nests, etc., should be made of
1IID00th lumber in all cases.

Report in Hatching Contest Soon.

The judges are at work on the reports
Ihlbmitted in the annual incubator con

!&est of FarmeT8 Mail and Breeze and as

JOOn 'as they get through and the reports
�f the winners have been verified, the re

�ult will be announced. It seems prob
able' at this writing the best records of

�hi8 years contest will not be as high as

Ithose of last rear. The conditions'dur

Ing the hatchlDg season this year were

no where near as favorableaa they were

in 1911 and the supply t)f fries and
market poultry will in consequence be

lIDuch less this year than last. The poul
try industry is now so universal that it

an onl,. be expa�.ded by increasing the

ReliablePoultryBreeders
PL'DlOUTB BOCKR.

-

_ .. �dividaal floeks� anI eoilcHtions
tltiiJ 7Ol' haYe beea again.' iDcruling.
tM "&cnap" of the poultrl crop.

'!'hat'. our eapacitJlliaea.our DeW f..,1'1 started, ADdwe
have the material to keep going till the last hill of com
is cut. Don't Joathink JOur order.would be safewith ua?
Delivery is going to be a mighty big factor this fall, and

Cure fer Eu·Batinl DOia.
I shOuld like to know of a sure r.med:f�

to cure & doc of 8&& eatlll&.-KI'IL T. 8.,
o.a.e CUY. Xaa.

There are several effective 'Wa)'ll of

breaking thia habit, but an egg doled
with cayenne pepper is as good as 1.D1'
Blow 'out the contents of an egg. mix In

a good quantitl of cayenne pepper and
after sticking a bit of cloth over one

hole replace the mixture in the ahelL
Close up the other opemng and Jeave
the egg in iido's way. H the first dose
does not cure him oooe and for all repeat
it to freBbeD hiI memorl whenever Dec·

essary •

.

An·· Indiana . Silo
... tile �J one J01I aN Bare of getting on the' dot.

IT'S A SURE THINe
Joatn need one to save your late and immawre com this

fall. Write forc:aialogandatoryof<In.Cro/IsTMtFGiW. It

INDIANA SILO COMPANY.
ThelaQ...mak_ oC 8U.. 1Il theWOI'kL

Addl9SS1
S'II Union Bulldlng. • • • • AnderllOD, ID4IaU

Neareet .. Indiana. Bulldlng. • • • • Des Moines. Iowa'

,�
.. 8Uo BIl11d1na. • • • • J[&naaa 01b'. JI1.uomt

Where OrpDi,atioD 18 Bee4ea.
Mr. Editor-We get� prices tOr.

few of tlie earliest hatChed fries, but as
soon as the local demand is filled we

have to put the Test on the market at
about what they coat 118 to raise. There
is no good reason for this slump, for we
know that the market is not nearl,. over
stocked with tbis size of poultry. Our
friends from the city tell us they a.re

compelled to pay double the price we re

ceive in the market. Would it not be

good business for the poultry produeBn
to organize just as the fruit raisers are

doing? In jhis way poultry products
could be handled to a great deal better
advantage than thel are now.

These associations could be federated
into state and national 'bodies a.nd their
influence would be felt in shaping legis
lation to help control transportation,
thereby reducing the excessive toll taken

by express companies. If anyone doubts
the -need of reform in transportation
methods let him visit a railroad station
and see the crates of live chickens

stacked high on the platform in the hot
sun. With little exertion an indifferent
or lazy agent, employed by a greedy eor

poration, could move the coops to a

shady place. If the expreaa companies
are to be allowed to charge such unrea

sonable rates at least make them re

sponsible for the care of such articles
as they handle. Homer Cotton.
R. 2, Cherryvale, Kan.
[The AmerIcan Poultry Auocl&t10Do al

though eomposed largely of poultry breeder&.
I. now workIng at some of tbe reforDUI war
gested by Mr. CottoDo-Ed.]

FOB 8ALE-Our Barred Rock breede". Beds Now Lead La..2.... CODteit
(A. H. Duff, Larned. Xan.

7au.

PBIZE \V1NNING BARRED BOCKS
ilIfgg.. babIes. breeder.. Mrs. GllIe8ple, Clay
Center, Kan.

I WYANDOTTI!JS.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-Breedlng stock In
season, A 8plendld lot of youngsters comIng
on. The best bargaIns to those who buy
early. Wheeler &: Wylie. Manhattan, Xan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

FOR SALE-I00 Ro.e Comb Rhode bland

ihens. Good color. Fine laying condition.

'$1 each. One male free with each dozen.

Mrs. Etta Gould, Elmwood Farm. Wheeling.
Mo.

BIG BONED deep R. C. Reds. Red to

skin. Red eves. Long black low tall. Scored

90 to 94. Eggs 25 cents; after May 20th 10
cents. Good hatch high scoring stock guar
anteed. Highland. Hedrick. Iowa.

LEGHORNS.

SPONG'S S. C. White Leghorn.. HenB
$10.00 per dozen. Alex Spong. Chanute,
Kan.

GUARAN'llEED thq_roughbred pure white
S. C. Leghorn hens $10.00 per doz. Cock
birds at reasonable pr.ICM. J. A. Blunn Sta.
lA, WIchita.

'

!'EVERAL VAlUETmS.

EOGS-Mottled Anconas. Siddle Wallace.
iWeldon. Iowa.

THOROUGHBRED hens. cockerels. Run
ner ducks. Dollar each. Jordan Poultry
·Farm. Coffeyvlle. Kan.

43 V.\RIETlES, poultry. pIgeons; cut prIces
on stock and eggs. Catalogue 3 cents. MIs.
sourl Squab 00•• St. Louis. -

Little ""onder

Electric Egg Tester
Size Ox7x9 Inch8s-eaD be Cl81'l'Ied and 'II!Ied any.

'll'here-l1eh\a auto- -

matlcall7-hnndreds
I. Ule-tieot tbln, to
tile purPOM ever In
TeDted. Teat your OWD
.&-iDTalnable • 0 r
Iicubalor u-.. l'rIce
".00.

AK.ntl Wanted.

A. B. YOUIDUS
I. t., Mo.

A WHITE ROCK RECORD.'

A pen of R. C. Rhode Island Reds is
now leading the national egg-laying race

at Mountain Grove, Mo. The pen's owner
is D. E. Hall, California, Mo., and dur

ing the eight months of the contest end

ing June 30 these five hens laid 708 eggs.
'1,"heir nearest rivals are a pen of Black

Orpingtons credited with 687 eggs, while
five White Wyandottes are in third place
with 678 eggs. The best individual record
so far is held by a 2-year-old White Ply.
mouth Rock hen which laid 179 eggs duro

ing the eight months. This same hen

laid 82 eggs in 82 consecutive days after
which she missed one day and then reo

sumed her one egg a day schedule. This
hen came from parents that were both
show winners which seems to prove that

utility and fancy points may be com

bined in a flock.
The 15 highest pen records for the

eight months of the contest ending June
30 are as follows.:
Pen Eggi
No. Breed. laid

107. R. C. Reds , .. , , 708
112. Black Orplngton. . .. , , ".... 687
52. WhIte Wyandottos ., .....•........ 678

59. Sliver Wyandottes " .. ,. 666
76. ·Barred Plymouth Rocks 662
13. S. C. W. Leghorns.,.", .. , 659
21. S. C. W. Leghorns., .... , : ..• 661

118. Buff Orplngtons ,............. 649

117. Buff Orplngtons , , 646

64. Silver Wyandottes ,.. 630

96. S. C. Reds ,., 628

98. S. C. Reds " , 615

28. R. C. Brown Leghorns 100

22. S. C. W. Leghorn G18

5. os. C. W. Leghorns 605

The 10 higb.est individual records for

the same period are as follows:

No.ot Eggs
bIrd. Breed. . laId

717. White Plymouth Rock ..... " ..... , 179
6U. WhIte Orplngton , ........•....

,.. 174

872. os. C. Red ,....... 161

146. S. C. Red '.'............... 16.

601. R. C. Red ,........ 168

381. Barred Plymouth Rock ". 166

4I!. Sliver Wyandotte 166
1'71. B. C. W. Leghorn " 166
79. R. C. W. Lell'horn 161

&O�lc;edU��i�' ;���;�' ';,' .;���: ;:: "
2,5 cents, lfan and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.·

This Big Leather-BoundWebster's

Reliable Dictionary S�:I\ :::rr�.!·
R.lders

Here II a book that Ie oonstantly n�ed by every man. woman and chUd.
No other one book contains 80 mnch of practical edncational valne.

FREEThe book IllnRtrated here Is a book Inch a8 would ordinarily retail tor a
lWrh price. It Is handsomel,. and 8ubstantiallY bonnd In soft leather covers

ana printed In iaree, clear. easily-read type. It1a �ust the rleht size for home
office or school nse. It is thumb-Indexed for qwckly ftndlne the word you
want withont any 108s of time. No home library. no readinl table. no 8tn'
dent's ontllt is complete without a good dictionary-and tbere Is none other • _

more anthorltative or more complete than the famona Webster.
I have jnst made one of the IaHest Unequaled

•..utllulh, bound In "'Iu". 10..10- dIctionary pnrehaaea ever shipped Into B I Off
•••• I .. I••tll;•• C.n..l..e.71.... thet Wthest-ftwo entire car )oada. I arga n er
....bl.·•• lumn p••_. prl_d I" eo em or a prlee aW81 below the
.1•••, lie. tJ.r.... C_lna "..rill nbsnakl Wtrhol88ale rat_ price so low, In tact, that I can llive th_

40,000w.rd.. Tho..._d. 0' new
00 see-as long as m,v supply Jastll-to the readen of this

t.rm•••bbrevl.tl.na, .to. Hu,,' paJl!!r. I will send one of these ble vaJue dictIonaries free and�

dred. of lIIu.t... lon•• R.d .dll•• , paid to lall who 1111 In the aceomnanylne: conpon remlttlnl jnst�"
wllh bl.ok.mI ,.Id thum..·lntlOll. to paYll�vance tor a l!. yellrs� 8nbeerlptlon (158 ble: nnmben) to

DIY we AU01l'll farm weekly. "The Fann81'8MaIl and Breeze."

."IMrY SsnPJlfly. while lare:e will no$ las, loni on s,nch an olrer .. •

turnlW
s
th

0 If yon want to e:et In on thl. &'t88t ba1'Ir81Jl. sian aDd n
e coopon with t2.00 today.

The couPOn moat be n.ed. or the wordInc copied on a pIaee
of Jetter or note paper In order to lUlCure 'hie IJ1)8clal
price. Renewal or extension subscriptions aecep\ed
on same term. 118 ontllned above.

Cut Oullnd Mall This Coupon TouJl
"·,,••,"'••'I••••••gl

•••••••

Arthur Capper. PubU,ber.
JIIaIl and Bree.., Topeka, "aDiu.

Dear Sir: I desire to _811' your fIPO!!lal olrer ud'
enelose herewith t2.00, to pay tor 8 :rean' anbscrlDtl_
to J'arm.n Mall and Breeze� and yon are to IIOnd·me.

DN� one leather-bound' Webner's Rellable DIe-

UoDIUT '
as per your otrer.

.

Jll'1dDII :

PoatoHlce �

a.F.. D �

8tat : 1 ••••••• •

........•••.•.........�
........•..••.•.....•..•...

�
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I CROPSand fARMWORK
i� .,

(CrOll Reporting S-:rvlee of }<'armers lUaU and Breeze.)

Cooler weather and scattered: showers
have eased up, the situation for corn
somewhat but a good general rain last

i�g 24 hours or so is still tlie hig need

ilhroughout Mail, and ,Breeze territory.
':fbe usual order of things was reversed
last week when some western Kansas
counties had fine rains while the central
and eastern portions of the state received
,li�tle more than sprinkles. Among the
:-',favored shortgrass counties were Ford,
Greeley, Scott, Morton, Meade, Rooks,
'Ofant and probably a number of others

nat. reporting.

Equity Grain Bin
saves your
g r-af n from
rain, fire, ver
min and insects.
Made of galvanized
sheet steel rein
forced with angle
iron. Will neither
rust nor rot, Evory
bi�'has perforated
-ven·tilator. Sb ipped
freillhtprepaid and
'ls easily s e t up.
-Will save mol' e

fhan cost in a few
years. Write fo r
special prices.
THE KANSAS METAL GRANARY CO •• WICHITA, HAN.

Latest reports from the fields of Manitoba,
- Saskatchewan and Alberta are to the effect
thatWheat. Oats. Barley and Flax give prom
ISe of an abundant :yIeld. Rains have been
,sufficient and all eraIng have advanced rap·
idly. There are now 16 million acres
UDder crop. Railroads are built and building
.fn all settled portions. The opportune time

·f��!T:t���.s°Ir:c�:si���·o�e�r{�r�e�rgi''<3���
adian Railways to inspect the I.mds. Applr
�for Settler's Certificate to tho undersigned
Canadian Government Agent:

-

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT AGENT,
..

1,211 W. 81h 51., KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

RED LETTER BIBLE FREE-1 want to give one of these sn

l)erb, self·pronounclnjlRed Letter,

Bibles to every reader ot
this paper in return for a
very small favor which will
requite but a few moments
ot your time. This is a very
beautiful and very expen
sive Bibl&-slz8 7'2x5'<1 In.,
printed In large, clear type,
OD pure white paper, bound with

Imper!allklakoverlap'1\ng edgel,

:�:g:;darodlh:"��':il o;'ll'�����
and Sunday School worken.
The worda 01 Christ are printed
In red. Profusely Illustrated.

Send No Money��r:lf.g::,;
I

'

tree gift to rou In return tor a
.

for deBc��ftv·emc'���r::i:·d �tidp��tiriuj::t" :'::�
'i free offer. Addreu .

, 1��, BI�LE CIoVil, �. 1..'I4ID Bt., �PBU. .....

Corn is the crop that has most farm
ers on the anxious seat just now. Heat
and dry weather have done some darn

age, and chinch bugs have helped this

nlong but a normal crop is still a pos
sibility in most Kansas counties if the
moisture comes soon. In Oklahoma the
outlook doesnot seem quite so favorable.
In Woods county the crop 'is reported
to be a goner .along with late Kafir and
broomcorn. In Payne, Canadian, and
Pottawatomie counties the chances for
a crop also are slim but in many of the
southern counties the crop was too far
along to be seriously hit by the dry
spell.
Threshing returns continue to be

agreeable surprises both as to yield and
quality. Except for odds and ends
shock threshing is finished' and outfits
are now at work on headed and stacked
bundle grain. The season has been uu

usually favorable for threshers.
Corn planted on wheat ground plowed

up last spring seems to be suffering more

from bugs than other fields. In Jef
ferson county, Kansas, says Reporter
Jones, some such fields have been killed
out entirely. ,

Our Ellis county correspondent notes
that no straw stacks are being burned
this year.

KANSAS.

ElUs Connty-Weather very dry. Wheat
averaging 7 to 35 bushels, and testing 58
to 62 pounds. No straw stacks burned this
year. Will also have some corn.-S. Clem
ents, July 31.
Ford County-Three nice rains this week

put all sorghum crops out ot danger, and
made good plowing tor wheat possible.
Milo Is heading out. Wheat 79 cents.-G. D.
Noel. Aug. 3.
Wilson County-Fair crop of hay and halt

of It put up. Corn needs rain. Wheat and
oat crops are above the average. Pastures
have been extra good. Cattle scarce and
high. In three months hay has dropped
from $20 to $6.-S. Canty, Aug. 2.
Cherokee County-Weather dry and corn

needs rain. Bugs doing some darnag••
Wheat yielded 4 to 20 bushels. Some plow
Ing done for whea t. Pastures good. Sev
eral cars of silos shipped In this summerv-«.
J. W. Harden, Aug. 3.

Morton County-Present rainy weather III
helping out the rapidly heading milo. All
crops doing fine and the hailed fields are
making wonderful growth. Plenty of feed
In prospect. Hoppers numerous In some
parts.-Mrs. Margaret McGee, Aug. 3.

Harvey CountY-Late, corn looks fairly
well but early plantings have suffered from
heat and dry weather. Rains have only
been local. Shock threshing almost finished.
Wheat and oats yielding well and are of
good quallty.-H. W. Prouty, July 29.

Greeley County-Lots of rain and every
thing Is growing fast. especially weeds.
Prospects for crops were never better. Thou ...

sands of tons of Russian thistles being put
up for hay. Eggs 12 cents, butter tat 20.
E. L. Partington, Aug. 3.
Edwards CountY-About 25 per cent of

threshing done and wheat Is making 12 to
25 bushels. Weather dry and cool. Corn
and feed need rain. Some plowing belnl"
done. Pastures getting dry but stock is
In good shape.-J. A. Baxter. Aug. 3.

Franklin County-Need rain badly. Early
corn damaged and bugs are hurting late
fields. Too dry for fall plowing. Wheat on
bottoms making 20 to 30 bushels. Oats
extra good. Heavy crops of all kinds of
hay. Wheat about 80 cents, oats 35.-H.
O. Cain. Aug. 3.
Jefferson County;-Corn shooting and tas

seling In this county. Most of county has
had enough moisture but some complaint
of rain shortage from some parts. Bugs
have destroyed some corn fields put Into
plowed up wheat. Wheat making average
ylelds.-Z. G. Jones, Aug. 2.
Mlt.chell Connty-Some parts of county

ha ve had good local showers but where no
rains have fallen corn Is suffering. Wheat
yielding better than expected and quality
is extra. Oats are good. Early sown millet
did well but late fields very poor.-J. H.
DePoy. July 31.

Marshall Comity-Wheat turning out 12
to 45 bushels. oats average about 30. Early
corn tasse led out but too dry to make any
growth. Last soaking rain came flt'st part
of .June. Too dry to plow. Wheat 80 cents.
com 74, potatoes 60.-F. G. Stettnlsch,
Aug. 1.

Ruwllns County-Most farmers will finish
harvest next week. Rest are through now.
No threshing done yet but wheat Is fair.
Oats and barley very good. Corn tasseling
and Is In good shape. Had l'h Inch rain
Aug. 1. Grass green and cattle doing rlne.
-J. S. Skolout, Aug. 3.
"'oodfllon County-Somf'i coote r weather

now. Have had a few local showers but
need a general rain. Hay baling In prog
ress everywhere. Grass drying up and wa
ter getting scarce in places. Wheat turning
out a fall' yield. Cattle high. Hay $6 to
$7.-E. F. Opperman. Aug. 3.
I\leade County-Had a 3-lnch rain this

week and spring crops never looked better.
Wheat yielding better than expected and' as
high as 31 bushels reported. Average Is 20
to 26 bushels of good quality and testing
as high as 63 pounds. Oats good too. List
ers and plows have been started for another
wheat crop. 'Th1rd crop of' altalfa ready
for harvest. Hoppers have done some dam-

,
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Ask Me
-

To Prove- T'hal
MerryWar ·Powdered Lye
Win Cure Your Sick Hogs,I

�----------------------.
When I make a claim that Mer", War Powdered Lye Is the greatest

hog remedy, conditioner and fattener the world has ever known
-you have a perfect right to ask for proof.
I know whereof I speak, because 1 speak from a lifetime of

experience-more than 20 years, making test after test. saving
hundreds of thousands of dollars of pork profits that otherwise ,

would have been lost to hog raisers. However, I don't ask you
to take my unsupported word-and all the talk In the world
won't prevent a single case of hog cholera, kill a single worm

or cure one sick pig. But you can have proof-absolute. First,
£. My.r. read about the experience of other hog-raisers in the letters
1.)oe Co. p'rlnted below, and In loads of others printed Inmy llree literature,

• 'How to Get the Biggest Profits From Hog Raising." Learn
what Mer", War Powdered Lye Is doing for them. Then, go to your local dealer;
purohase a few cans of Merry War Powdered Lye and give It a commcn-sense trial.

These Letters Convince-Read
.....111 Elvia Potter, 'unctlon, 111.1 t-Have been

lUling a great deal of MeN'!J Wa,. Powdered Lve.
FInd It the best medicine for hogs I have ever used."
Aa. Schultz, McLo.dh, Kan•• , says: "I eOD

lIIe1er MeN'!J Wa,. Powdered L,.. the best hog rem-

Feed Merry War Powdered
Lye Every Day

Get a few cans of M""", War Powd....ed L�� of
any dealer. Feed night and morning every day. Your
bogs will improve from the very firSt feed. It makes
them immune to disease-fattens them surer end
Quicker than anything elae-tones the system-assists
In perfect assimilation of food-srevents BCOuring. It

lI&=f!:dite�c:�aen:�:r:f \tf:w::t:g� fM!!;ew:;
�WdctrE'd Lye is not only the best hog remedy, con
ditioner and fattener the world has ever known-It is
also cheapest.

Row To Use Merry War
Powdered Lye

Follow these directions carefully: Mix one table
'J)OOnful M.....,,_ War Powdered L,. with slop for 10
bogs. or a half can with barrel of swill. Btir wen
and lead ""."." day. night and morning. If your hogs
are on a dry feed ration. mix a half can Merry War
Powdered L,. to eaeh barrel of drinking water.

At All Leading Dealers
MeT"Y War Powdered Lye comes in lOe cans; taU

:-;.:� f>!'I�:��:��!��Ot�:r����';u��f:i:�
E. MYERS LYE COMPANY.

_ Whleb
KInd
Do
Yon
Want?

'-

GII,OFDISCS.£fERCHAlCiU:
No drill has quite suoh oonvenrent advantages as our Peoria
6oDuo Drill. Bere's the most prominent one. You can

ohauge the width between rows by moving an easy·to-reach
lever and yet not alter abit the angle ot the discs. You know
.. well as we that this helps to Insure even depth and

, UDUorm Bowing. Another point; tbe -

PEORIA 6·0150 DRILL
turDS on Its oarrying wheels. 10 saves your strength; no 11ft

lng, no tugging. Whole ma

chine turns In Its own length
-5 feet. That's another oonvenlence. Depth of furrow
Is easily regulated. Sows eJl kinds of grains, large or
smeJl aswell as peas, heans, corn. etc.,without clogging

,

or crushing seed. Oan be fitted with grass-seed attach
ment. Write today, Mr. Farmer. Let's �et acquainted. We'll'

::anu1,�u:o�u���lJfY���d':ie!.hd���t���rceO��rl��drills wJtbouti :

PEOIIA DRILL & SEEDER 110. 2434N. PEIIRY ST. PEORIA, ILL.

\ NO MATTER

I HOW WIOE
i OR NARROW
I -1,1:1-[' ROWS1_,,. _:2__�. ,

'-'
_

Sandwich Motor Pr'es-s:

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil �!�:sLl��::e�
One applicntion of my Processed Orude Oil will do more to rirl your stock of lice and cure them of

mange than three applications of anr other preparatlon on the market. for the reason that It kills
the nits as well as the lice. and remams on your stock for 80 long that it thol'ough� cures them
of mange. Put lip only in 52 gallon barrels. and sold for $5.0U pel' bal·l'f'l. Whl'llny $1.00
per gallon for a dip when you can get the best for less than IOcl'er gallon! My PURE CRUDE OIL
Is all excellent lubricant for nil kmds of fnl'm machinery and for painting farm tools to keep rust

ofl'. $3.50 per barrel of fifty-two gallons. See my advertisement of refined oils at wholesale prices
lu next week'a issue. Send C A stannard,Box M Emp'""ria,Rancash with order. Address • • ,'U -

,

•

"
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August 10, 1912> ", _'mE' FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Pictures can hardly do [us- '

bull�"n!gf r.::f:o' lfJ�tt N-r.,hgtha::ptes so

well made, none 10�eaPt quality considered.

wo��n)'��re:a��l����!1:..ro�j,ar.fn:.w�..riJI!�
I:.\e: ru�ltr.::�;for them.elve�ever)' )'ear and will

A Tro.Jan Steel Gate Freel

In-r::�;:��=�Ial P;J'.:'·�lltn'b�:;:)'u�nrnt��ru��
TroJan ptes. W:r.e for free Irate proposition to.

d�r' o��J��� �/[:���aanJIf.��':l'·Mlnne.ota, Kan.
.a••�llInOIa. Dakota or Nebraska State FRlrs, don't
fall to stop at our exhibit and see TroJan lIate••
Also find out about our free pte offer. Address

W. K. VOORHEES, M'r.,
STANDARD MANUFACTURING CO.,

aCl5 Sllle Sireet, (lEDAI filLS. IOWA

ORGANS S20 to S40-TERMS
Hillhest lIl'ade EsteYjMason &. Hamlin, Story & C ark Chi·

eago Cottage, etc.-slightly I1sed-guaranteud like
new-descriptions and prices for the asking.

Jenkins Music Co •• K�nsR8 Cltv. Mo.
----

TheWhirlwind
Silo Filler

Pile In the com faster and faster and watch
It disappear In a Whirlwind. It's a mighty
powerful machine-so easy, so smooth run

nlnz. TheWhirlwind Is mounted on a rugged.
strong frame; main shaft runs In four wide
apart. dust-proof bearings,which hold It abso
lutely rigid. no matter how severe the strain;
has one-ptece cutter and blower-head,
TheWhirlwind Is a fast. powerfulmachine.

but convenient and safe to operate. 'I'he cut
tlng head Is adjustable; is also providedwith
an independent adjustment of knives; patent
start. stop and reversemechanism; construe
tlon E!mple, only 5 gears and 4 sprockets
used. Experts say It Is a mechanical mas

terpiece. That's why we chose It to be sold
.

with the Saginaw Silo.
The sale of Saginaw Silos this year has e:rceed.

ed and broken nil records. However. you enn de-

RYrodB�'!,���:nl3t:�li����:jt �':tURO:od:: :f�h�I�::
book, "The Ensy Way of Siro Filling": or. "The
Builulng of a Silo" Y Also l'8k for Olrcular M .

FARMERS HANDYWAGON COMPANY
Saginaw, .lah. Dee Kolno., Ia..
Mlnn...poUa, Mlnn. Cairo, Ill. (60)

Horse Book

-"'1'10-

smut I!f HORSlTAMIIIG

GLEASON'S
\\ma1WlY HAHo-BOOIf FREE

Here I. 8 book thaI should
be in the hands of every horse

�:tnbe:�kA::i:d����eecfr::!;
written and practically 1Vorth
�t8 1Detgltt tn gold to horse
owners and l1vc!:Itock breeders.

t-�le&J.gei:!te� Pd�111!S�!! �Jl��
language wUh the theory and
pral!tlce of Veterinary Science
-Discases of Horscs, Cattle,
Sheep, Poultry, Swine and

Dogs-with tested and proved remedies. Part 2 contains
Prot. Gleason's famous System of Hono Breaking, Taming
and.Tralnlng. Gleason's marveloQs skill In tralnfng and

treaUng hones la known throughout the entire world and
be Is considered the world's" grt!atest authority In thls field.

Our Great Offer! :I�e�t �t�alb:�';.:'tl\�:'I.��:
-

� are able for a l1mtted time to offer ·'Gleason 'S Horse

," 6Oe0�' :a":'/o�t�U6-��':tt:s��::' ��C�:��;!1.!!�b�Cr�p8tt�:
'0 our "iR"�ann weekly. 8epd your name and roc. at once,
MaJI 'aild Breeze, 'DepL B.II-l0, fopd&a; ManNS

age. Whea' 77 cents and some farmers
are storing the crops for more' money.
W. A. Harvey, Aug. 2.
Scott County-Rain. In north part 'of coun

ty . recently. Corn and teed crops. doing
well. Crops In south part of county. burnt
up. The report that Scott county. harvested
10,000 busheis of wheat needs revision.
Grass tine and stock Is fat. Crops not very
promising the county over.-J. M. Helfrick,
Aug. 3 •

. Graham County-MQst wheat .Is of fine
quality and will also have fine lot of straw
for winter feeding. Corn has been doing
we l l- but needs. rain now. . Kaflr "growing
nicely and promises lots of teed. Stock In
good shape with pastures ,doing well. Gen·
erat prospects encouraglng.-C. L. Kobler,
July 27.

Grant County-Crops doing fine with some

rain every day the past week. Corn was

cut short by dry weather earlier. Milo
and broomcorn iate but are forging ahead
now. Some thistles being put up for hay.
Pasture beet In years and cattle doing tine.
Eggs 12 cents. butter 20, butter fat 2l.-J.
L. Hippie, Aug. 2. .

Smith CountY-Wheat about half threshed
and most of It making bet.ter yield than

expected. Yield will 'average about 14
bushels for the county. All tests 60 pounds'
or better. Cor-n sufre"lng for want of mota
ture and has already been damaged about
30 per cent. Third alfalfa crop will 'be'
light. Potatoes good.-A. J. Hammond, July
31.

Rooks County-Good rain last night and
everything needed it. Pastures were dryIng
up and corn suffering. No plowing done

except with disk plows on account of dry
weather. Wheat I hreshing out better than
expected. Oats making about 30 bushels.
Feed crops slow. Oats 4 i cents, wheat 73,
corn 86, eggs 12.-C. 0, Thomas, Aug. 2.

Gray Connty-Wheat Is making 15 to 20

bushels, oats over 40. Bar ley also yielding
well. Not much threshing done yet on

account of frequent rains. Corn and feed
crops are simply Immense. Plowing for
wheat Is now the rna In job on farms. Large
acreage of wheat will be put out.-A. E.
Alexander, Aug. 6.
Shawnee County-Almost too dry for corn

but It stili looks good except on hills.

Bugs and dry wea t her a re hurting It ·bad·ly.
Wheat nearly all threshed and average yield
Is 32 bushels for .thls part of county. Plow

ing for wheat In progress !JUt ground Is

dry.. Next crop of atratra will be light.
Wheat. 81 cents, hogs $7.60, eggs 14· cents.
J. P. Ross, Aug, 3.
lUarlon Connty-Very dry here and some

corn has fired badly. Most fields fully
tasseied. Kaflr holding Its own but cane

and millet are d"ylng out. Quite a little

plowing for wheat done. Wheat yielding
about 15 bushels, oats 30 bushels. Pastures
have been good and stock In good shape.
Wheat 20 cents above test, corn 76, oats 35.

-H. R. Heyland, Aug. 2.

Four Big Papers For $1.25
The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make

��'::t ���g��tlli$I���n�l�ff::nJt a���o��e�fhf�e
following papers for one year each:
The Mall and Breeze, of which nothing

need be told our own subscribr s or those
reading this copy of the paper. ,( speaks for
Itself.
The Household, a large famfly magazine,

containing the choicest "tories and depart.
ments of particular Interest to lady' readers.
The .Twlce·a·l,;·.,ek Republic of st. Louis,

the oldest and best seml·weekly newspaper
In th" entire Southwest.
Farm Progress, a big semi·monthly farm

and agricultural paper which should be read
'1>," every farmer. No liquor advertising. Is
�rlnted In any of these papers.

.

Remember, all four of these big papers
will be sent to one address or to tour dlf·
terent addresses If so desired for only $1.25.
It you are a subscriber to aJ:y one of these

papers your time will be advanced another

year. The regular prl�e ot these papers, .If
taken separately would be $2.26. Why not save
$1.00 and buy this comblnatloD? You will be
supplied with the best class ot I lading matter
lor a full .yenr.· Don't fall tf, menlic.n the
names of these papers In sending In your
order. Send your order to the Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

St..o...·iest
Spreader Ii "

The Spreader with the Beater on the Axle

�ltnplest a...d

DeereJohn
IS as much of an improvement in

manufacturing as the self-binderwas
reaper. It is made along entirely new
linea from any other manure epreader,

:i

"

.'

.'

,
,

OKLAnO�IA.

Payne County-C,·ops are looking fine
since the rain of yesterday. some Katlr
headed out. Corn will average a poor crop
this year. Hay Is light. Cotton doing fine.
Cattle $4 to $5, butter fat 22 cents.-A. M.

Leith, Aug. 3.
.

Rogers Connty-Drouth broken by a nice
rain last Sunday and today we had another.

All CI'OpS we re he lped but early corn had
been dam aged 30 to 50 per cent. Late corn

not hurt. Garden and meion patches suf·
fered badly.-A. Cochran. Aug. 2.

Canadlau Connty-Still dry but good
weather for haymaklng and threj3hlqg.
Wheat making 8 to 14 bushels, oat s 12 to

40. Corn drying out. Third alfalfa crop
harvested. Wheat 75 to 85 cents, oats 30,
eggs 12, butter 1S, hogs $8.-H. J. Earl,
Aug. 3.
Pottawatomle County-No rain since July

6 and late corn is burning up. Third al
faifa crop being harvested. Kaflr heading
out. Prairie haying In progress. Hogs
$6.50, cattle $3.75, apples 50 cents, peaches
50, butter 20, eggs 15.-L. J. DeVore, Aug. 2.

Deaver Connty-Two good rains this
week. Broomcorn heading out and Kaflr
looks good. Whea t making 10 to 30 bushels.
Some br-eak lng being done for wheat. oats

yielding well. Corn In good shape. Milo
heailcd out and will soon do to feed.-M.
B. Edwards, Aug. 1.

'Vootls Connty-Wheat making from 6 to
30 bushels. COI'n, late Kafir and broomcorn

R C
·

I C I It"
are total failure from drouth and g rass-

II OPP'S ommerCI8 a CU a or hoppers. Ea"ly Kaflr looks fairly good but
11lUSt have rain to mature. Only local

FR E E
showers for three months. Outlook dts-

ABoo k 0 fer eat co u rag lng for farmel's.-W. C. Douglass,
Value to Every Farmer July 29.

This book is the greatest time and labor laver ever otrered Custer County-Cloudy and cooler weather
the American farmer. It is also B great money-silver and t this week. Corn was hurt by heat and dry

M."-'!!I!!I!I!!!I!I!!!l!ll!llmoney-maker. It shows you how to I weather and cannot make over fourth of a

·.\,..:.t.i:(.i:I\\�\.l.�\�.�.f�t..
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No Adjustments
No Clutches
No Chains

The Greatest Improvement in Spreaders Since Their Invention'
IMAGINE a manure spreader without

any of the chains;withall theclutches
and adjustments removed; one that

has no extra shaft for the beater, no stub
axle or counter shaftsj one on which the
parts that drive the Denter all surround
the main axle and are within a distance
of twelve inches from iti and one that,
besides being of much lignter draft than
any other you have ever seen, is so low
doWn thatlt is only necessary to lilt the
manure as·high as your hips when load

ing. Imagine all that and you will have
some sort of an idea of what this new

John Deere Spreader-The Spreatkr tDit1I
Ihs Beater on the Axle-is like.
It is absolutely thesimplestand strong

est manure spreader ever invented. It
has from one hundred and fifty to two
hundred less. parts- than the simplest
spreader heretofore made.

_.3 f'Easy to load. It is alwl'ya re....y o�

business. It cannot get out of order.
There are no oo.justments to be·made.

TheBeater 011 the Axle
It is a fact that most of the troubleex

perienced with the ordi
nary manure spreader
has been with the parts
that make up the beater
driving mechanism.
On the John Deere

Spreader all the shafts
and chains necessa.ry to
the old style of mount
ing the beater have been
done away with.
All of the driving

parts are mounted on

the main axle within
the beater.
The strains and

stresses of spreading are borne by the
main aAle-the strongest part of the
spreader-and are not transmitted to the
slde of the box or frame of the spreader.
Power to drive the beater is taken from

the rear axle and operates through a

planetary transmission (similar to that
used on automobiles) mounted on the
rear axle.

LIDhtDraft
There are at least two main reasons

why the John Deere Spreader is the light
est draft spreader made.
You can readily see how decreasing the

number of working parte on a mariure
spreader will reduce the dratt correspond
ingly. That is one very essential reason

for the light draft of
the John Deere
Spreader.
Four sets of roller

bearings con
stitute

the other reaaon. There are two In the
front wheels and two between the ·malD.
axle and beater. They reduce the draft
materially. .

When the .John Deere SpreaiJel fa out;
of� it fa simply a wagon.

Btu" to Load
It fa easY to lift manure the 8rat tIIree

feet:when loading a spreader. The real
hard'work is from this :helght to the top
of the ordinary spreader, .' .

It i. only necessary to 11ft each forkful
these first .three feet when loading a ,Jolui
Deere Sp'reader. The hard work fa done
aWll¥ WIth. .

Besides, it is posaible to see inside the
apread!,r at. aU times. EverY forkful fa
placed exactly where it fa needed.1DauriDc
aD even load.

No Af(J".'.....,.
On the .JOM Deere Spreader·no adjust-

".

menta are necessary. On the simplest
spreader heretofore made, there are from
ten to twenty adjustments that have to
be properly made before spreader can be

used. Anyone of tliese
�djustJpents, if not , '.'

made exactly right, will
either rut the machine
out 0 business or .in
crease the draft, which
necessarily means un-

. due wear.

P08itlveNOII.Rtidllfl
Aproll

Even spreading. fa'
necessary for an even·
seed-bed and an even'
seed-bed fa necessary to

. insure an even stand of·
the crop. The apron on a John D�

Spreader cannot race When spreadlng up
.

hill or over exceedingly rough ground. It
is positively controlled by a simple and
effective locking device within the ratehet
feed apron drive. This insures even

. spreading under all conditions. A feature
that is not used on any other spreader.

SteelBridDe-Like Frome'
Like the modern steel railway brldg"

the frame on John Deere Spreaders 18

made of high-earbon steel-the s�ongest
known mechanieal construction•.
Both the side sills are of channel eteel

with the channels or hollows turned to
the inside. Into these channels are fitted
four large wooden Cr088 sills.'

. Being
bolted, these sills can be kept tight, insur
ing the rigidity and alignment of' the
frame at all times.
The John Deere Spreader frame Wll1

not become loose and out of aUgnment,
as the frame on ordinary
manure spreaders very
often does.

The Beater on the Axle

Trial trip until Janua�y 1, 1913; f�r , J;n�ist on all r.acks being. thoroughlY II ��rm; 'aDd so ,preyeri,t Irou� :neighb�rl
25 centB, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.· !swep'tl bff" befd�� they .(mn�IA�t.tbl Ithe I I-W��d !8��d ifto�nri&Mtihg' 'yourl fieJdIj., •

'

Roller
Bearings
Easy to Load

Valuable Spreader Book-Free �g�� ��:tar��uSZ'::1:
formation concerning the reasons for using manure on the land, how It should be
applied. how to store it and the benefita of using it in various wayI!'.
In addition there is a detailed description of the John Deere Spreader. with nIUIfo

trations in color of this new spreader working in the field. .

To get this book free, post paid, ·ask us for it as Package No�'Y12-
John Deere Plow Company, Moline�: ]�lt�
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. ·Capper BOYI' Corn'B,portl
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'.
RAINS CAME. JUST IN �

.

livery s'hower aad eTtII'Y da7 of goOd
.

� growing weather is. Dot oal':J b�ight
�prospecu for 1m oti lashumed

eom crop this fall but It is' wa�in8
up the intereat in Ute €lappw .BoJit"
eoI'Il coatest. "My com » doing fine

au • the. beat arOUllCl. '-eft".' writes '

tBernard RCIIIeDe of SeaDtJia,. Kan.,. who
is in the contest for the fbS mne. "I.

have a good stand aui � field bs '

IJeen IIhooUDg eua for a .1IaIs week

JlO1l'. .Had a fiBe eIMnn'I' _ it Udal'
'(;July 10). wJtieh 'inS 'badl:yI aeedecL"

Get Busy With a Baler
,

IF ,0& have clover, timothy, prairie

�"� .�.... , �. �, .. , _- -
. �:;.-

grass�oralfalfa, itwill pay you to bale,
• :'". -.,�'II�""'- '-:;'�:a.

.

.'... -:i::"•••�.":.� ..-_
I it. Loosehayiakeebamspac81. Yoa _

� .::_;g;.;. - , .....
- -:!==-. __ .

-�_-_.;::..- � "'_�

eaI1IKJIaeD iteasiI:y aDd you cannGlt ship
-. " - ---

· it.t all� It is the bay that is baled whiCh is in demand chamher of the IDCItor prem CClfteSPOJ!ds fa sUe Ie the

iD the Idgh-prieed city markets. Tbill is the haJ' upoD' bale ehamber of the boise �-14zl!8 inches, 115z18

which you make your profits. inches, aDd 17 :122 inchea. No time is lost iD settiDg ap
'. 'DIe, differeace. betweea...bat it costa to baleha, and themachin.. It c:a hemovedeasily hompface to pTa..

· the mCl'e&Se :you. get in� per� giftIJ you • big� backed' to the,stack or bam. and started to m!Il'k ataD..

� of� GIl year work than anytbiDg else:JOu do The engiDe, dbes DOt Deed.man to watch itu4 theEo fa

.
CIDa fUm:. You caD lIale easily from 8 to 16 taue iii. rIa� D.O daDgel' bo.m s}lAI'b. Whmt nat balingba� ..

• aud mader cedaia conditiaDS, aeveral lolls mo1'8. BaIeCt gine·can be detaChed. Twoeztra wbeeJis, Ul. and.

hal' canh ID&.d� .. much a b� cash crop. to yo'! as belt PUlley are fumished. 80 that with iii. 6ttIe adj�
� wlleat;, c:orDt ar aats. An yon need 18. the a:igbt you. have a regular portable·)He eoginemad}" for bua

lUDdafb7 JIRIIlo "I"hen,. lDGIley inoWDiDg aD ness 365 days:eacbyear. Yoocanoperateasmallthreeher
or corn shredder, saw wood, shell com.grind feed, pomp
wats, generate electricity, or run a. cream ae�tol'.
You thus pll1'Cbas& two useful machines in one. Then
is J?C06t 10 the bay press and uplimited WOI'k iD the

engIne.
.

. [

Hay' time-is drawing, Dear. Be prepared far it. D�
in and see an I H C local dealer in JOOI'towu. orwriae·
for a catalogue.

I H C' Hay Press
·

AD I. B e pull power presIt iii either one. or two-horse

sty.Ie, or an I H C motor preIS with a 3, 4, or 6-horse
power I H C engine, will do the work required OD all}"
farm cheaper, quicker, and with less attention than any
other bay' press so far designed.
It has taken years of field testing to make these presses

the best tbat you can buy. They are that now. The
horse power presses have greaterca�than 8.Ily other
horse press of equal size. They are lighter draft' and'
easier on the horses. The step-over is. the- lowest and
Da.rr0west made. Tbeybavaan adjustable bale teosiou.
which iDslJres compact bales. They are equipped with a
roller tucker to tum in all straggling eDd8, thus makiDc
each bale.neat in appearance.
I H C motor' presses consist of a bale chamber and an

-

I H C engino mounted OD substantial web. Tho baIo.

latematioul HarvesterCom,.., .''-era
(Incorporated)

Chicaco USA

IHC SerYice B_a

The pUrlXlBeof thisBureau ts to fumlsh, 'reeof
charge to .U. tbe best informa.tion obtainable aD
bet.ter farm,)o{.. Ie you have an,. wonhy (luestions
concerning lOlls. crops, land drainllre, Irrlgation.l
lertinler, etc.• make your lDq!Jiries s�cllic ana

send them to I Ii G Service Bureau. Harve1lter
BuildiD&'e Chaco. 11 5 A

Dry.Parmers to Meet at Bays
An event of considerable importance

11;0 Kansas is the third annual session of

the Kansas Dry-Farming association,
which will meet at Hays August 28·29.

The mornings of the two days will be
devoted to visiting the state Experi
ment station plots and fields. The

afternoons and evenings will be given
over to regular sessions of the associa

tion. A barbecue dinner will be served
at noon each day on the Experiment
station grounds.
In addition to dry-farming, livestock,

gpod roads and domestic science will
'form the basis for discussions and there
will be numerous demonstrations and
exhibits. The Hays Commercial club
will provide automobiles for the eon

venience of delegates and guests.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN. Great
-

Labor-Saoinq Machine'For'. The tFarmer
The Hackney Auto-Plow will do the wosk of 10 horses and 2

meo plowing and plows from 10 to 12 acres per day. It Is a tire

less worker, clay or night, and there is no cost for .. keep" ezeept
whea in operation. So limple in construction and easy to

operate that it is really a p1eaaure to run it. The cost is less than

the medium priced automobile.

eThe Hackney Auto-Plow is the onI,y machine thatW0RKED

EVERY DAY at the field trials at the MinneIota State Fair;
Catalog. photographs and testimonial letten. frau .tiI6ccI

U6U1, Ei'ee DO request.
......

615 Prior Avenue, ST_ PilL, MIIIEIOT.

.,.-.HE bane of almost every farmer's life is being obliged to

1 depend on
N hired help." The loss of ..mao'· or "two." at

certain seasons of the year, is a very serious maUer and

often involvestoSi of crop. The HACKNEY AUTO.PLOW.
the only ..

one man machine" on the market that Can be used sue:

c:essfuUy for plowing, seeding, haying, harvesting, as a stationary
engine for power purpoaes, and as a tractor for bauling loads. etc.,
makes the fanner I NDEPENDENT and 101ves the Yella·

tioUi labor problem. It eliminates drudgery and helpl to keep the

"boy.·· DO the fann. •

DCKIEY MlllFICIDRlla COMPAIY,

The Farmers Mail and Breeze :until

January 1, 1913, for Only 25 Cents.
This is a special subscription offer

made to interest new readers in Farmers
Mail and Breeze. Send 25 cents in
stamps and get the big farm paper evtTy

,

iweek from the time .your order reaches

us until January I, next, Regular price
�l.OO per year. Tell your friends about.
this special subscription offer� If you
send in a list of four, with a remittance
of $1.�O,. we will give you your own

subSCrIption for your trouble. Send at
once and get the full benefit of this
epecial low offer.

I
I
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Most cook books are more or lees extravagant or
Impractical. Here is a cook book that Is different.
It contains 1,000 pr(Jved. tested, practical.

����e:.�\rn��If,�e.
for only such ingredF
ente as nearly every
housekeeper hal en her
shelves. Included Sn
this book are reelpea
for 89 salads, 32 fruIt

::�c.���i�c!�eJt;�cP-
dings, accurate rutee

�y� or�:�����·��� Putting Up the Winter's Pickles
���:b�:;e�?p:.lnl� IT MEANS GOOD EATING. Help in Your Dressmaking
���g�:�;:;�a�t\�.'i:'.,I.i "Every Woman Her Own DreSR'

In��'w�r�·se. d tbl. To make' a corn salad, take 2 cups maker,'" is a fashion book which not
tender corn, 20 cups cabbage chopped I '11 t t 11 tl t I b t

tboooalkl fwreheoa,nend POo'nIPya�� d
on y 1 us ra es a ie new s yes, u

d 11 - fine, 2 cups sugar, 1·3 cup salt, % poun .

I
. d'm I I d

•

centolo pay for. year'. grves pain an 51 p e essons an m-

subscriptIou 10 our big ground mustard, 3 quarts cider vinegar, struction on how to make the garments
:,a:I�T'l,��lfo��:..1�':.r. 3 green peppers. Put all together in a fit and hang like those made by the
ley Farmer. Addr.... granite or earthenware vessel and cook skilled dressmaker. Patterns may be

Valley Farmer. Dept. C 8-11. Topeka, Kan 25 minutes, then place in glass jars and had from the Pattern Department of
seal. Mrs. Matie Ischy. Farmers Mail and Breeze for all the

GOLD WEDDING RING FREE Rantoul, Kan. designs illustrated. Retail price of the
Send for 12 packasea of our be.ulUul book is 25 eents but we send it free to

:::��.f:rbd:I:::1�;�·��u���:�: Tomato Relish.
any reader who encloses two 2'cent

11,20wbeu colJoctfd and we wJII aeud [Prize Recipe.] stamps to partly pay postage and cost
JOO b)! retuID min tbi. vel" fine •

14K told ftlled heavy bond rln�, nol One peck ripe tomatoes, % cup salt. of mailing. Address the Mail and Trial trip until January 1,1913,fo('
��o-::.t��:·t.�:���;,��:�.":=:� \ Chop tomatoes fine, put salt over them Breeze Pattern Deparrnent, Topeka, Kan.1 25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

I I I, . Ii!: ! I , , ! I ,: I I , ; ,
. II, '

1
'

i I I
. I . I: : ,i i , , i I III I ' , ; , •

lhJ\TOMEN'
;Conducledby

FOLKS

We want thls department to be of practical use to the women who read Farmers

Mall and Breeze. 1f,.011 have an,. favorite rooipe, an,. helpfal hint, whether It eon

eerns the famUy, the kitchen, the cbUdren, the house; or If YOU bave anythlq to sa,.

which would be of interest to another woman, send it to the Home Department editor.
Prizes for the three best suoestions received each week will be, reepeetively, a set of

trll.le-piated teaspOODS in the beautiful Narcissus design, a year's subscription to the

Household masazine, alld a year's subSCription to the Poultry Culture masazine.

The Illinois woman who died last
week leaving 51 great grandchildren and
one great great grandchild has had her
share of life's pleasures.
The stores are all having bargain sales

these days. But dress goods of an un

desirable pattern and an unbecoming
color isn't a bargain, no matter how

cheap the price.
A reader whose letter was received

this week ,asking for information, for·

got to sign her name. If she will write

again giving her name some one of us

can help her, I'm sure.
How to Make Grape Jell,..

[Prize Letter.)
.

Ever hear of spiced grape jelly? Some It is possible to have quite a variety
women make it. Tie a few cloves, all- in grape jelly by using the grapes at

spice and cinnamon in a little b_a.g and different stages of ripeness. Made from

drop into the kettle to cook WIth the the green grapes you have a firm, tart
grapes before they are strained. jelly. A little later when the grapes

.As a matter of fact most people work
have begun to turn they make a pinkish

because they like to quite as much as jelly. But grape jelly in its perfection,
having that delicious grapey flavor and

because they have to. No one is so thor-
a beautiful' amethyst color, must be

oughly unhappy as the one who can't made of grapes that have turned but are
find enough to do to keep him busy. not quite ripe enough to eat. If dead

The weather man says the 'July [ust ripe grapes are used the jelly is not so

past was one of the six hottest months nicely colored and is more apt to have

ever recorded in Kansas. But we who tartar crystals.
didn't know any better had mentioned If possible plan to make the jelly
repeatedly what an unusually pleasant when the weather is clear. The day be

summer. we were having.' fore you wish' to make your jelly take
Concord grapes that are blue but not

Occasionally we hear of some one who really ripe, pick from the stem and
uses tartarie acid or salicylic acid in wash. Put them in a preserving kettle

putting up her fruit and vegetables. But with only enough water to keep them
no careful housewife will do so, for from burning. Set' on the back of the
these acids are injurious. Even alum in range till they begin to heat and draw

pickles is tabooed by the state board of the juice, then set them forward and let

health, them boil till they are soft. Pour them
into a cheesecloth bag and let the juice

A Mail and Breeze reader in Guerrero, drip into a stone jar or crock. Don't
.Old Mexico, writes to us asking for a

squeeze the bag if you want clear jelly.
good recipe for light bread. Judging Let the juice stand in the jar over

,from newspaper reports she may soon night. In the morning very carefully
be seeking the protection of "the

pour the juice through a fine sieve or a

states," but she'll doubtless be glad of piece of wet cheesecloth. You will be
the recipe just the same. surprised to see what a lot of crystals

Topeka women have made a discovery adhere to the jar, and you will feel reo

this summer. They can make a linen paid for the extra trouble, since your

skirt out of a yard of cloth. However, jelly will be free from the gritty par·

the woman must be small, and the cloth ticles. Then measure your juice, and

of the kind used for sheeting, 90 inches for every cupful of juice a level cupful
wide. The ordinary woman, who makes of granulated sugar will be required. I

her skirt high at the top and puts in a never boil more than 6 cups of juice at

hem at the bottom, needs a yard and a a time, and I consider this one of the

quarter.
secrets of success in jelly making. At
the same time you put your juice on to
boil have an equal quantity of sugar
heating in the oven. Stir the sugar
often, and don't have the oven hot

enough to melt it. Watch your juice
and let it boil exactly 20 minutes, then
stir your hot sugar into the boiling
juice. It should be hot enough to hiss
when it goes in, and not stop the boil

ing. Stir carefully and when the sugar
is dissolved the jelly will be done and
will be much prettier and clearer than
if the sugar had been boiled' in' the juice.
Set your glasses on a wet cloth and put
a silver spoon in them to prevent their
cracking while being filled. When cold
cover with melted parowax, Beautiful

jelly can be made in the same way from
the ordinary wild grape, gathering them
before they are very ripe. They need
not be picked from the stems.-Mrs. T.
J. Sands, Robinson, Kan.

triment is lost by losing the heart, Place
the cut corn in a steamer and steam 15

minutes, then dry in a moderate oven.

When you want to cook it, soak over

night or all day in just enough water
to cook it, adding a tablespoonful of

sugar, and cook in this same water by
just bringing well to the boil, then sea

son with cream, salt and butter as you
would canned corn. The cooking is im

portant, as the corn can easily be ruined
by cooking too long.

.

Portis, Kan. Esther Lee.

Dried Sweet. Corn.
Sweet corn can be dried so that when

cooked it can
� hardly be told from

canned corn, besides being more whole
some. Take the corn when in its prime
for eating and cut it off the cob, scrap·
ing out the hearts, for much of the nu-

Splendid New FREECOOK·BOOK

• 1,

Can you always eat
that you "can"1

After the work of "canning" do you fi�J:
much of your fruit i. spoiled? Then,
why persist in 'usin,g old-style, narrow':!
necked" tin-topped, screw-capped jara 1
That was the oldwayof "canning." The'
new way, the easier, safer, better way is'
called"jarring, " preserYing in theall-glllSl;

aJid let stand over, night, then drain
well. In the morning take 3 cups of

chopped onion, 3 cups' chopped celery, 3

cups sugar, 1 cup mustard seed, 1 tea

spoon red pepper, 1 teaspoon cinnamon,
1 teaspoon nutmeg, 1 quart vinegar.
.After draining the tomatoes add the re

maining ingredients and seal at once

without cooking. The celery can be
omitted if it is not liked.
Netawaka, Kan. Martha Sewell.

Muskmelon Sweet Pickles.
Muskmelon sweet pickles are delicious.

I make mine in this way: Peel and cut
melons into size desired or a little larger,
as they will shrink some. Sprinkle
with salt and let stand until next day.
Then drain off salt water, cover with
fresh water and bring to a boil. If the
water tastes salty drain again, and again
cover with fresh water and let boil until
tender. Have ready vinegar sweetened
and spiced to suit taste. Drain off the
water until the melon is fairly dry, then
pour spiced vinegar over it, bring to a

boil and can. Watermelon pickles are

also very nice made the same way.
Meno, Okla. Mrs. Lola M. Bradt.

Apple Sweet Pickles.
Pic" out all the small apples that

have no worm holes and pickle them.
Leave the stems on, as they do no harm
and add to the looks of the apple. Take
1 cup of vinegar to 1 cup of sugar, with
whole mixed spices to suit taste. Pre

pare enough of this sirup to cover the
apples, set on the stove, put the apples
in and let them boil until you can stick
a fork into them. Then put into glass
cans, cover with the sugar and vinegar
in which they cooked, seal and set

away to cool. These will keep for years,
and are really better after they have
set six or eight months. The whole

apple with its red cheeks and pretty
little stem looks beautiful after it is in
the can. Mrs. Charles Ready.
R. 7, Guymon, Okla.

Pickled Pears.
Select ripe, smooth pears, leaving the

stem on. Wash them, trim off any
specks there may be, and stick 6 to 10
cloves in each pear, if large. Put cider

vinegar in a granite kettle, 1 pint of
the vinegar to 2 pints sugar, and let
come to a boil. When sirup is boiling
well put pears in, cover and cook till
tender but not too soft, then put in
cans and seal. The wide-mouthed jars
will be found convenient. These are fine
served one in a sauce dish with sirup
over it, or just as pickles. If sugar is
scarce they can be made with 1 pint
sugar and 1 pint vinegar, but in that
case the sirup will not be good to serve.

Mrs. E. B. Myers.
R. 3, Formoso, Kan.

Try putting up beets, beans, com and
tomatoes for winter use. I t is fun when
you use the E-Z Seal Jar. It has the,
sanitary all-glasa cap-no metal'at ,,/I.
No twisting and turning-the cap
clamps with a spring seal. It clo&el
and opens with a toueh of the finger.
And-your fruit kee/II

Free Jar- ����tt
Free Book
Cut out this cou

pon, take it to your
grocer - he will
give you one E-Z
Seal Jar- FREE.
Be sure and write
us for FREE Book
of Recipes-it tells
many things' you
should know. Get
the Jar from the
grocer. Get the
Book from UI.

HAZEL-ATLAS GLASS COMPANY'
Wheellna. W. Va.

l-Ql E-Z Seal Jar AI
FREE for the Coupon

P1e3Be note-In order 10 secure 'ree Jar Ibis """_'
must be presented to your dealer beforeOct. 15th
lil2, with blank spaces properly filled out.

HAZEL·ATLAS GLASS CO.•
Wheeling,W. ve,

This II to certify. That I bave thIs day received one
"Atlas" E-Z Seal Jar Free of all cost and without
any obligation on my part. Tblsls the lIrat coupoa
presented by any member ofmy family.

Ripe Cucumber Sweet Pickle.
[Prize RecIpe,]

Pare the 'cucumber with a silver knife,
cut in quarters and scrape out seeds and
soft part. For 2 quarts of prepared
cucumber take % cup of salt. Sprinkle
each piece of cucumber with the salt as

it is laid in an earthen or granite dish,
cover with cold water and let stand 24
hours. Then drain, rinse in cold water
and put over the fire to cook in a fresh
supply of water. When tender drain
again. Weigh the cucumbers before
cooking, and for every 7 pounds of fruit
take 3Y� pounds of sugar, 1 pint of vine·
gar, 1 cup water, 4 ounces stick einna
man and 2 ounces of cloves. Make a

sirup of the sugar, vinegar and water,
-

put in the cucumbers and spices and let LACE CURTAINS FREE
cook until the cucumber looks trans

parent, then remove from sirup and

place in jars. Boil sirup until quite
thick, then pour over the pickles, filling
the jar to overflowing, and seal as

canned fruit. Pickle made in this way
is delicious. Catherine E. Howe.

Burlingto'n, Kan,

N�e _

Address _

TO THE DEALER:-Present thIs to jobber 'rom
whom you recJeved E-Z Seal Jars, All couponsmust
be .11PIed by you and returaed before Nov. 1st, 1912.
DEALER'S CERTIFICATE. This Is to certIfy, t.hat I
anve away one HAtlas" E-Z Seal Jar to the persoll
whose 81Koature appears above.

De�er'aNwm� __

Ad�e� ___

Finest Curtains
ever offered,
large. tuII·slzed.
beautifulNottiu,,"
bam Lace Our
tains, 2M yards
long, with·elellan'
patterns. han d
!.'Omewideborders
and firm Willi fin
ished edl!C. All I
ask of you is to
send your nama
and address at
once. I then send.
all charges PAid"
six packal:8S OJ:

��r.:'r�:rd.I�� g:�3
fol:t eWa�38s8:ft
different. to dis·
tribute by my
8pi>elal�an at 2.'io
each. When,post
cards are dlsUib·
nted send me the

I will send you at once these hn!�::JI=Fn:
==gza�r:�t?'"C&�����ut��U:t
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Official Kansas Grades

Under provisions of chapter No. 222,
Laws of 1907. the Grain Grading Commls

Blon appointed under said act met pursuant

1;0 publlshed call at the Governor's office In

'.ropeka, Kansas. on the 30th day of July.
1912, and established the following grades
of grain. to be known as Kariaas GJ'ades,

to be' In effect on and arter the 1st day
of August, ��lZi. MAXWELL. McPherson.

THOMAS PAGE. Topeka.
A. T. ROGERS. Helolt,

Grain Grading Commission.

RULE 1.

Wheat which has' been subjected to

:·'scouring," or to some process equivalent
thereto, or containing an objectionable
amount of rye. shall not be graded higher
than No.3.

RULE 2.
GENERAL.

All wheat, corn, oats, barley, rye and

Kaflr corn that I. In a heated condition.

souring. or too damp to be safe for ware

··house. or that Is badly bin-burnt. flre-bul'llt,
fire-smoked. or badly damaged. dirty. or

where different kinds of grain are badly
:mIxed with one another. shall be classed

"Sample Grade" and the Inspector shall

:make notation �s to quality and condition;
and whenever It Is evident that wheat

screenings or other dirt has been mixed

1nto wheat. the same shall not be graded
''better than Sample Grade.

RULE 3.

LIVE WEEVIL.

Wheat containing live weevil shall not be

graded but the Inspector shall give the

variety of wheat and test weight. and note

uLive Weevil."
RULE 4.

PLUGGED CARS.

lnspectors shall In no case make the

grade of grain above that of the poorest
.quallty found In any lot of grain Inspected.
where -It has evidently been "plugged" or

otherwise tmpi-opertv loaded for the pur

pose of deception.
RULE II.

REASONS FOR GRADING.

All Inspectors shall make their reasons

101' grading below No. 2 fully known by
notation on their reports. The weight
alone shall not determine the grade.

RULE 6.

THE WORD "NEW."

The word "New" shall be Inserted In

each certificate of Inspection of newly har

vested wheat until Eieptember 1 of each

year.
RULE 7.

REINSPECTIONS.

All orders for relnspectlon must be In the

iOfflce within the first forty-eight hours fol

Jowlng the original Inspection. and In no

ease wlll grain be reinspected after a lapse.
of three days from the date of the original
1nspectlon.

RULE 8.
CLAIMS.

All claims for damages against the In

spectors or weighmasters must be flied In

the office befru:e the grain has left jurisdic
tion of this department.

RULE 9.

MIXED WHEAT.

In case of an appreciable mixture of hard

and soft wheat, red and white wheat, durum
end spring wheat with each other, It shall

be graded accord trig to quality thereof and

the kind of wheat predominating. shall be

clasaed No.1, 2, 3 01' 4 Mixed \\'heat, and

the Inspector shall make notation describing

Its character.
RULE 111.

SULPHURED GRAIN.

Ali oats or barley that has been chemi

cally treated with sulphur shall be classed

as "Sulphured Grain." and Inspectors shall

note same on cer ttrtcates ot Inspection.

NOTICE.

These official Kansas Grades are given us

by the Grain Grading Commission. and will

be the basis of all Inspections made. Mis

understandings can be avoided by Interested

parties making thelnselves familiar with

these rules.
D. R. GORDEN. Chief Inspector.

HARD WINTER WHEAT.

No. 1 Dark Hard.-!:;hall be hard winter

wheat of the dark type, sound, sweet. dry,
plump and clean. and shall cuntaln not

mOl'e than ten pel' yellow berry. and shall

weigh not less than sixty-one pounds to the

bU���1.2 Dark Hard.-Shall be hal'd winter

wheat of the dark type. 'sound, sweet, dry,

plulnp and clean. and shall contain not nlore

than ten pel' yellow berry. and shall weigh
not less than fifty-nine pounds to the bushel.

No 3 Da"k Hard.-Shall be hard winter

wheat of the dark type, sound. sweet, dry;

may be some bleached, hut not clean or

plump enough for No.2. and shall contain

not more than ten per cent yellow berl'y,
and shall weigh not less than fifty-six

JlO���s4 t�:�: rr���!.:_Shali be hard winter

wheat of the dark type. tough. sprouted. or

from athel' causes so badly damaged as to

render It unfit for No.3. and shall contain

not more than ten pel' cent yellow berry.

HARD WINTER WHEAT.

No. 1 Yellow Hard.-Shall be hard winter

wheat of the yellow type. snund, sweet, dry,
plump and clean, and shall weigh not less

than sixty-one pounds to the bushel.

No 2 Yellow Hard.-Shall be hard winter

wheat of the yellow type. sound. sweet. dry.
plump and clean. and shall weigh not less

than fifty-nine pounds tl) the bushel.
.

No. 3 Yellow Hard.-Shall be hard WID

ter wheat of the yellow type, sounc:t. sweet,
dry. may be some bleached. but not clean

or plump enough for NO.2. and shall weigh
not less than fifty-six pounds to the bushel.

No, 4 Yellow Hard.-Shall be hard winter

wheat of the yellow type. tough. sprouted.
()r from any cause so badly damaged as to

render It unfit for No. 3 Hard.

KANSAS TURKEY WHEAT.

. Hard winter wheat of the long berry.
ldark amber-colored type of the Turkey va

rieties shall be classed as No. 1 Kansas

!Turkey. Hard Wheat. No. 2 Kansas Turkey
Hard Wheat. No. 3 Kansas Turkey Hard

_ .;\Vheat. No. 4 Kansas Turkey Hard Wheat.

t :",'.,lJ ..,.
� f t l 1.:'_ . � Ii,' • i , ••.

and Iflspeotlon certltlcates Issued accordtng-,
Iy; and the other specltlcatlons for each ot

I hese grades shall be the same as tor. Kan

sas Hard Winter Wheat of the same grade.
.

RED WINTER WHEAT.

No. 1 Red Wlnter.-Shal! be red winter

wheat, sound. sweet, dry, plump and clean,
and shall weigh not less t han sixty pounds
to the bushel.

.

No. 2 Red Wlnter.-Shall be sound. sweet.
dry. plump and clean. may contain not

more than eight per cent of hard winter

or white w ln ter wheat, 01' both, and weigh
not less than' fifty-eight. pounds to the
bushel.
No. 3 Red Wlnter.-Shall be sound. sweet,

dry. may be some bleached. but not clean

or plump enough ror No.2. may contain

not more than eight per cent of hard Win

ter or white winter wheat, or both, and
shall weigh not less than fifty-five pounds
to the bushel.
Nc. 4 Red Wlnter.-May be tough. skln

burned or dfrt y, may, contain not more ,than
eight per cen t ..

of hard winter or white win

ter whea t, or ho th, must be cool. and shall

weigh not less than flHy pounds to ·'the

bushel.
.

WHITE WINTER WHEAT.

No. 1 White Wlnler WheaL-Shall be

sound, sweet. dry, plump and clea n, and
shall weigh not less than flftl'-elght pounds
to the bushel.

.

No. 2 White Winter "",'heat.-Shall be

sweet, snund, dry and clean, and not con

tain more than eight per cent of red winter

or hard wtntei- wheat. and shal! weigh not

less than fifty-six pounds to the· bushel:
No: 3 White Winter Wheat.-Shall be

sound, sweet, dry, may be some bleached,
but not clean or plump enough for No. 2

and contain not more than ten per cent

of red winter or hard winter wheat. and
shall weigh not less than tlftl'-three pounds
to the bushel.
No. 4 White Winter Wheat.-Shall In

clude tough. musty. dirty white winter
.

wheat, not to con tatn more than ten per
cent of red winter or hard winter wheat,
and shall weIgh not less than fifty pounds
to the bushel.
NORTHERN· HARD SPRING WHEAT.

No. 1 Northern Hard Sprlng.-Must be
nm-ther-n-g rown aprt ng wheat. sound, sweet,

dry and clean. more than fifty per cent of

the hard vartattes, and. weigh not less than

fifty-seven pounds to the hushel.
No. 2 Northern Hard Sprlng.-Must be

nort hern-grown spring wheat, not clean,
sweet or sound enough for No.1, more than

fifty per cent of the hard varlet Ies, and

weigh not less than fifty-six pounds to the

bushel.
No. 3 Northern Hard Sprlng.-Must be

nnrt her-n-grown spring wheat of InferIor

quality, more than fifty per cent of the

hard varieties and weigh not less than flfty
four pounds to the bushel. ,

No. 4 Northern Hard Sprlng.-Shall In

clude all rnrertor, shrunken. northern

grown spring wheat that Is badly damaged.
more than fifty per cent ot the hard va

rieties. and weigh not less than forty-nine
pounds to the bushel.

&PRING WHEAT.

No. 1 Dark Sprlng.-Rhall be spring
wheat of the dark vn rtetv, sound. sweet.

dry. plump and clean. and shall weigh not

less than fifty-nine pounds to the bushel.

No. 2 Dark Sprlng.-'-Shall be spring
wheat of the dark va i-Iot.v, sound. sweet.

dry. clean and of good milling qua l lt y, and

shall wo lgh not less than fifty-seven pounds
to the bushel.
No. 3 Dark ·Sprlng.-Shall be spring

wheat of the dark variety, sweet, but may

be some bleached and shrunken, and shall

not weigh less than fifty-five pounds to the

bushel.
No. 4 Dark Spring.-Shall Include spring

wheat of the dark variety, tough. musty.
sprouted, or that which from any cause Is

rendered unfit for No. '3. and shall weigh
not less than fifty pounds to the bushel.

WHITE SPRING WHEAT.

The grades of Nos. 1. 2. '3 and 4 White

Spring Wheat shall correspond with the

grades Nos. 1. 2. 3 and 4 dark spring wheat.

except they shall be of the white variety.

DURUM (MACARONI) WHEAT.

No. 1 Durum.-Shall be bright. sound.

sweet, dry nnel clf'an durum wheat, and

shall weigh not I<,ss than sixty pounds to

the bushel.
No. 2 Durum.-Shall be sound. sweet.

dry and clean du'" wheat, and shall

weigh not less than fifty-eight pounds to

the bushel.
No. 3 Durum.-Shall be dry. sweet.

be some bleached, or from any cause

for No.2. and shall weigh not less
fifty-five poun!!_ l� the hushe1.
No. 4 Durum.-Shnll Incluile t1urum wheat

that Is tough: bleachcil. or shrunken. and
shall welgli not less than fifty pounds to
the bushel.

PACIFIC COAST RED AND WHITE

"""HEAT.

No. 2 Pacific Coast Wheat.-Shall be dry.
sound. cl€'an, ma�' be tainted with smut

and alkali. and weigh not less than flfty
eight pounds to the bushel.
No. 3 Pacific Coast Wheat.-Shall In

clude all other Pacific coast wheat. may be

smutty or musty or for any reason unfit

for flouring purposes. and weigh not less

than flfly-four pounils to the bushel.
(NOTE-Tn case or a mixture of red or

"'hlte PAcific coast whpat with our home

grown whE'at, such mixture shall be graded
Pacific Coast Wheat.)

RYE.

No. 1 Rye.-Shall be plump, sound. dry
and free from other grain. and well

cleaned.
No. 2 Rye.-Shall be plump. sound and

clean.
No.3

and not
No.4

or dirty

Rye.-May he shrunken. bleached.
clean enough for No.2.
Rye.-To Inc1uile all tough. musty
rye unfit for No.3.

RED OATS.
The grades of No.. 1. 2. 3 and 4 Red

Oats shall correspond with the grades of

No.1. 2. 3 and 4 White oats. except that

they shall be of the red variety.
MIXED OATS.

No. 1 Mixed Oats.-Shall be mixed oats

of varIous colors, dry, Bound, sweet, clean,
and free from other' grain.

-

No. 2 Mixed Oats.-Shal! be mixed oats

of various colors, dry. sound, sweet, and

not contaIn more than two per cent of dtrt

or foreign .matter 01' three per cent of other

grain.
. No. 3 Mixed Oats-Shall be mixed oats of
vartous corers. sweet, and shaJl not contain
more than three pel' cent of dh·t or fO"elgn
matter or five per cent of other g ra ln,
No. 4 Mixed Oats.-Sliall be mixed oats.

tough. dirty, 01' n-om any cause unfit for

NO.3.
.&TANDARD WHITE OATS.

Spall be Beven-eighths white. sound, sweet.
and shall not cuntaln m ore than three per
cent of dIrt or foreign matter, or five per
cent of other g ra In,

BARLEY.

No.' Barley.-Shall be sound, ·brlght.
sweet, clean, and free from other grain.
No. 2 Barley.-Shall be sound. dry. and

of good color.
No. 3 Barley.-Shall Include shrunken.

.at a Ined. dry barley. unfit to grade No.2.

No. 4 Bllrle)'.-Shall Include tough. mus

ty. dirty barley.
SPEI,.TZ.

NO.·1 Speltz.-Shall be bright. sound, dry.
and free from ot he r grain,
No. 2 Sjleltz.-Shall be sound and dry.

al)d not contain more than ten per cent of
ot her grain.
No. 3 Speltz.-Shall be dry. not Bound

enough for No.2, and contain not more

than ten per cen t of other grain. .

No. 4 Speltz.-"-To Include all speltz that
Is dirty. musty or tough.

CORN.

The following maximum limits shall gov
ern all Inspection and grading of corn:

Percent
age of
rotten,
exclusive
of hln
burned.

Percent-
age of
dirt and
broken
grains.

rlous colora, but shaH .Include ·tough. dam
aged or musty corn.

KAFIR CORN.

No. 1 White Katlr Corn.-Shall be pure
white. of choice quality. SOund. dry. and
well cleaned.
No. 2 White Kaflr Corn.-Shali be seven

eighths white. sound. dry and .clean.

No. 3 White Kaflr Corn.-Shall be seven

elghthB white. not. dry or clean or sound
enough tur No.2.

.

Nu. 4 White Katlr Corn.-Shall be seven

eighths white. tough. damaged. musty or

dirty.
.

RED KAFIR CORN.

The grades of Nos. 1. 2. 3 and • Red
Kaflr corn shall corr-espond with grades
Nos. 1. 2. 3 and 4 White Kaflr corn. except
that they shall be of the red variety.

MIXED KAFIR CORN.

No. 1 Mixed Kaflr Cnrn.-Shall be mixed
Karlr corn of chutes qua ltty, sound, dry,
and well cleaned.
No. 2 Mixed Katlr Corn.-Sha11 be mixed

Kaflr corn. sound. dry and dea n.
No. 3 Mixed Kaflr Corn.-Shall be mixed

I{aflr corn, not clean, dry or Bound enough
for No.2.
No. 4 Mixed Karlr Corn.-Shall be mixed

Kaflr corn. tougb. musty or ·dlrty.
MILO MAIZE.

No. 1 Milo Malze.-Shall be milo maize
of choice quality. sound. dry and well
cleaned,
No. 2 Milo Malze.-Shall be milo maize

that Is sound. dry and clean.

No. 3 Milo. Malze.-Shal! be milo maize
that Is not dry or sound enrrugh for No.2.
No. 4 Milo Malze.-Sha11 Include all milo

maize that Is tough, musty or dirty.

The foregoIng are the rules adopted by
the Kansas State Grain Inspection Depart
ment establishing a proper number and
standard of gr-ades for the Inspection' of

grain. The same to t ake effect on an.d
nfter August 1. 1912. In lieu of all rules on

the same subject heretofore existing.
D. R. GORDEN. Chief Inspector.

306 Husted Building. Kansas City. Kan.

POST CARDS FREE
AND ALBUM

To quickly Introduce our latest Post Cards we wlll
send our choice assortment of 12 high-grade Artis·
tic Souvanlr Post Cards. all for only 10 cents; If
you answer ad Immediately we will also Include
free a handsome Post Card A lbum with faneJ
colored cover. black leaves. With each order wo
send our special plan for getting 50 extra fine

lards of your own selection free. Address at once,
L.C.Phlnne:y, 244 Household Bld!r••Topeka,Kan.

,

r-M",.'''S.O':N.V<=....
·.'\,yl'���.�.fI(£f..W

I !!!�h�rt!�d�k�t�,�)�H.
:c: elegant Roman flnieh, Imt. Diamond set.

� Latest style hlnfud locket, two lined photo
com f:��'�Alst�·bc·:t��,��l��r:; ift�i���� icti�[��

l.ecllet and Chain Guaranteed r
If they do not wear to your aatlaten
tlon you can return Ihcm within two

veara and 1np. 1nill rt'l,/HC"e willi. new
g(wrlt.J. Locket and chainfrl!P for dis
tributing 4 Enameled Art Pictures on

our eftsy plan. Plcturea sent free, cb.r�ey
prepaid Send neme and address at once.

Household Nuveltl 00., DOllt. 11. ',[oJtOlls, Kan.

I

OATS.

No. 1 White Oats.-Shall be pure white
oats. dry. sweet. sound, clean, and free

from other grain.
No. 2 White Oats-Shall be seven-eighths

white. sound. dry, and contain not more

than one per cent each of dirt 01' foreign
nlatter or three per cpnt of other grain.
No. 3 White Oats-Sha.ll be seven-eighths

white, sound, dry, and not more than three

per cent of illrt or foreign matter nor flye

per cent of other grain.
No. 4 White Oats.-Shall be seven

eighths white. tough. musty, or from any
cause unfit tor No.3.

• j. ,I
'

.

GRADE,
Percent ..

age of
moisture.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

"Cf,1·:·j

15
16
19
22 I .... �� ... .I. .... � ....1

12 ..

3 ..

4 .

No.
No.
No.
No.

WHITE CORN.

No. 1 White Corn.-Shall be pure white

corn, and sweet,
No. 2 White Corn.-&hall be fifteen-six

teenths whlte, and sweet,

No. 3 White Corn.-Shall be fifteen-six

teenths white, and sweet.

No. 4 White Corn.-Shall be fIfteen-six

teenths white. but shall Include tough,
musty. and damaged corn.

YELLOW CORN.

No. 1 Yellow COl'n.-Shall be pure yel
low corn, and sweet.

No. 2 Yellow Corn.-Shall be seven

eighths yellow. and sweet.
No. 3 Yellow Corn.-Shall be seven

eighths yellow. and sweet.

No. 4 Yellow Com.-Shall be seven

eighths' yellow. but shall Include tough.

damaged or musty corn.

MIXED CORN.

No. 1 Mixed Com.-Shall be corn of va-

rIous cotors, and sweet.

No. 2 Mixed Corn.-Shall b0 corn of va-

rious colors, and sweet.

No. 3 Mixed Corn.-Shall be corn of va-

rrous oor.u-s, and sweet.
No. 4 Mixed Corll.-Shall be corn of va ..

-PITTSBURG BUSINESS COLLEGE:
The school from which the Banks, Who lesale Houses, Courts and Railroads secure

thef r Bookkeepers. Stenographers and Telegraph Operators. Largest business college

In the entire Middle West. Modern buil ding and equipment. Large faculty of pro

fessional teachers. Fo,·ty new typewriters. Individual Instruction. Thorough work.

Positions for all graduates. Main Une wire practice In· telegraphy. Positions for

those who wish to mal,e living expenses while In school. School Indorsed by
Superintendents. Banks. Lawyers and Railroad Presidents. Expenses moderate.

Conducted by men of large business an d college experience.

New term opens Sept. 3. 1912. Write tor 64-page catalog. and Cull particulars to

Pittsburg Business College, P. W. Errebo, Pres., Box A, Pittsburg, Kan.
may
unfit
than

FALL SESSION OPENS MONDAY, SEPT. 2nd

Onr graduates earn salaries ranging from $800 to $2000 per year ns teachers.
OU1" courses are complete in piano. voicer violin. 'cello. <?rgan. band l1!ld

orche.trll. theory of music. expression, (elocutIOn.) !'tc. Puphc school u�uslcl'
ARTIST FACUU.ry teachers and artists of lllternatlOn .. 1 fame III al

depllrtmsnts. Pricds of tuition range ft'om $5.00 to $40.00 POI' term of ten

weeks. Board lind furnished room average $5.00 ver week. Excelle'lt sh!dents
boarding apartments. Ollr Imilrlhlils and cOllcGrt hlill IDeated rlg)lt III the
heart of the city MallY free advantages. concerts. recl�ls. et.e. B!,gmners as

well as advanced Btudellts accepted. 7'". Laroest .lI("8to School '" Kansas.

Write to·day for FREE catalog. booklets. etc.

The Wichita College of Music, Theodore Lindberg, Pres., 218 N. Lawrence, Wichita, Kans.

Kansas
Agricultural

College
Manhattan,Kansas

Fall Term, Sept. 18

AGRICUL'I'lJR1')-Solls, Crops; Dairying, Ani
mal Husbandry, Horticulture, Poultry.

ENGINEERINf'.--Clvll. Electrical, Mechan

Ical, Highway Architecture.

DO M EST I C SCI1�NCE-Cooklng, Sewing,
Home Decoration. .

VETFlRINARV MEDICINE, SCIENCE, PRINT
ING, INDUSTRIAl. JOURNAI.ISM-Courses
reach down to the common schools. For·

catalog address
PRESIDENT H. J. WATERS,

. I\Iuubnttnn, U:nn., Bolt D.

(Correspondence course offered.)

i'
. , : �.. jI
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CIVIL SERVICE
. QOVER!flIIBNT POS.lTlONS

�·-:..::.:r&!tT°��Il=
..-matte.. ...._ "-••.......r.

learn theAuto Busioess
We are m&ktnlJ a speeialsummer rate of $25.00 rill'
onr full course of Instructions In car driving, 11Illi· '

tlo.n and reJrur work. Our school Is undor the sn-

�:d!�:are 1�:�dlr:n!��vr:g:I'G-�nI�n;!,��ea�
I_It to any AutomobIle school _ us lI.rsi.

The SIutIar. bgiaeerlq Company
11K-II East 15IIl st� _mas c:tIJ.lIlI.

ATCHISON
BUSINESS COLLEGE
Otfers uneuelled adV1lDtacea In all lines- of
eommerelaleducation and otlersto FarmMa'
Ho),s a svec!al conrse In farm bookkeeplne,
Write ter lllustrated cataloi to

A. F. HECK, Atchl801l, KanllU.

Rude Brothers BusIness
CoUege

CABTllAGJ!l, MISSOURI.
"The School TOil ",W ev_tuallT attend."

Complete course" In bookkeevlng;shorthand.
type\vrltcIng, penmanshIp, En!!,lish, mathe
matics, spelling and offIce practice. HI!!'hest
standard. Best rates. A !!,ood porutlon awaits
yo,. when you finish with WI. Addres8
F. 111. RUDE, President, CARTHAGE, 1110.

••EBCIIl
�waz�·· COLLEGE
,toth Oak S�le�ANSAS CITY.! MO.
GlllYear.a__ .. Bulldillll baa 15 Koom••
Ikladm. AIlcJitod1lJll ud JIrM G,mnaeinm.
SIIOIITJrAKD, T'rP&'W1lI'l'llOO, BooIf·I<Ea'JIIG. TJn.J<o
OUI'IIY'"B_•• DA'IIIN.IGBTScBoow•

• Write to-da, for I'IUlB cateJGpe "B ..

IIlLER BUSINESS COLLEGE
WHOSE STUDENTS DO THINGS.
La"C" pleaaan._8. Moral 8urroundlngs,

Chapel UereiBe every morn in,. Stronll modern
eoUntl!l. Living expe_ ",asonable. Tuition
Nlgwlec1 In 30 dATa If JIOt pleased. No ....Uci
eo..... Vabulble _�t1l8 me.
H. s. JIIUJer. Butts Bldlr.• Wichita. Kan......

Lawrence
t=-_ Business .College

Eat:abIJUed l88Il. LarK'
est and best llCluipped in
the WeA .l'aeuIt:y of .,..
perts. Bmplo,mnt bureau
Jar Il1'8IIlaatea. write for
eatalolr. Addrestr 144 Man.
St.. Lawrence. Kaa....

Lam to operate and rep&.ip Lexington CoUege for YoungWomen
,.

"

� automo.blles. Training o.n
12 CI" 22 I Art �- �

",Ivulcanlzers. drill presses. ,Le.zlngt.on, lIIo. 18.5�-19 • Near Kansas ty. _uale, new p anos, • ..,...presoo10D,

'lathea. Pattern making,· Vorce, Domestic Science, Literary Standard h Igh, Athletics. Write for "Home Life" &lUI

1I mouldln!!', braslng and drlv-· U1uatrated catalog. C. LEWIS FOWLER, A. 111., B. D., Box K, Lexington, 1110.

�tCJr;' c:��Te8cRooi.
13M 0 se., Lincoln, Neb.

AwaitGraduates of
. GelD Cityf
Buaine.. CoHeae

I

QuiDq, IIBaoIa
.

.AlmuaJ attendance 1«10.
Z3 teachers. Students from

P_u.cnm:$ltyo��a��
equlpped bulldlDIr· "f:"C�"'" In
a_. T.JpewntfDlr. I!IrL.aetaaa
B__ PaCt.1ee, P_b.lp ,and _th..

malice. Write fOl' 0Ql' _uunu, IUnatra&IKl
eatalCJCIIs and J'IIIU' lIoolr tree. •

.. r.. 1Ul1aLIUlI.-..... Bu...., .-,. In.

CampbeD CoRege
8.11011. lusas

A. l!IiWOIl DoUars expended In laying
the foundaUous of a modern office build
Ing In New York City!
Why not spend a thousand dollars In

a college educa.tlon as a sure foundation
for Ilfe? No other Investment can pay
so well.
Campbell College will gIve you fun

value for your expenditure of time and
money. For particular. address

T. D. CRITES, D. D., Pres.

OTfAWA UNIVERSITY'
onAWA. KANSAS

Academy, College (wIth Pre-engineer
Ing course). MIISlc, OratorT and BusiDelis
Course. Influences wholesome; expenses
reasonable; equipment adequate. It em

phulses the importance of character iJl
education.

Catalogue sent It desIred.

s. E. PRICE. President

Bethany Gollege
During the past five years __,.

Bethany graduate who has taken tbe
state examination leading to a life
certifieate, has reeeived Il passing
grade. This enviable reeord is

equalled by no other institutioD in
Ka.nsas.

Thorough courses in College Nor
mal, Preparatory, Musie, PaiJiting,
Expression, Bwrineas and Domestic
Science Departments. Speeia.1 ad·

vantages in music. Famous Messiah
eoneerti!l every Easter.
Established 1881. Co-educationaJ.

919 students from 20 states. Board

$2.50 per week. ·Other expenaes cor·

respondingly low. Mail Coupon to

Bethany College. Lindsborg. Kansas,
and receive free catalogue by return
mail.

Name ......................•........

Address.....

Course desired
·

------------------------�

OSWEGO I
VOCATIONAL

. aJLTlJIlAL
COLLEGE .a provenb. <allel'!",'y�
0............ 11'0""" a.lal... lWft1-�

STRONG and well establisbed.
Specialists are employed as

teachers in all dePartments•

1���:a�d�...sr.:..pJty·
.t���4�r:: l�:::.'�B�·araPIl

.

Eal. BwdaellS. College
ED.... Oklahoma.

In 'an Ideal city with clean moral 8urronndl!l&; ,1
Pleasant rooms. Stro!'11 Y. M. '-�. A. LivtliC.l
expen_ the lo.....t. MAT enlOU for 8< bl .

month. No IIGUeitora. Free eau.loc. Add ,
C.D. Lon••Emporia,K�_ Bell ••. ·.:f

THE BEAll PROGRESSIVE 8USINESS:�
.

SCHOOL of .tlle WEST ):.t

':',1;;
Tbonoup lnotrttet!on In Short1iaad,l!Iionot,.py, Touek
Tn-rtItiDg. Bookk..pln". Sal_an.hlp, COID
mercia! Lon., etc:.
TIle Seb.ooltllatmeet. the aeede 01 the JIIeOp)e
Hu.........01 .. Expert ......... TI'IIInIIIf·
.'2_",__..,-...,._.,

St. Joseph Business University
Fine equipment. 3:trd year begins September 2nd. BU81nes8 and Stenographic De
partments In charge of experienced teachen. IndJvldual Instruction. Graduates placed
In good posttfons, Highest endorsements. Opportunities to earn expenses. New car-.
alog and Information rree, New term begins September 2nd, Write now. .

. J!l,' E. GARD, Prln., Dept. A, ST• .JOSEPH, �_

aetOurFreeTuitionOffer!
We have the hilt location, the best equipment. the best lastr.den. Write today

for information. DO IT NOW!
Kansas Commerclal College, 721 Minn. ,Ave., Kansas Cit)', Karwas

THE KANSAS VVESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
The Moat Moelern Equipped Colieire ot Co_erN! In Amerle..

For TWENTY YEARS has furI)lshed more Bankera, CIvil Service help, Rail
road Stenograp·hers, and Telegraphers, than any· other scnoor. Railroad con

tracts for all our male operators and allow salary while learning. We guar
antee posJtions for complete course or refund' turtron. Wireless Telegraphy,
Farm Accounting. McCaskey Register, Dictaphone. used. 20 instructors, 18
rooms. 1.000 students. Terms Reasonable. Wrltt for Catalog and Free
Tuition prize offer. A' �ress, T. W. RO.�CH. Prc..ldent, SaU .....

·

KaD... '"

.

DoughertyMethods
The Dougherty Shortha.nd System and Dougherty's Touch Typewrlt�

Ing Method are known and used the world over. The slmpl1clty and:
cempleteness of outllue of the tormer make It superior In the two
l[1'eat e&IIeuUaIs, speed and leglblllty_ The Touch Typewriting text-·
book written by Mr. Dougherty Is considered by many authorltle" to.
be the greatest typewrltln!!' method that haa yet appeared. TIle
French GOvernmeut haa adopted It for use In all Its eommerclat SOh_IS.)Dougherty's Business College stands tor a.ll that Is best In a busmess
training. Fill' full lntormatlon write Geo. E. Doagllerty. Pres, 116 to
120 W. 8th Ave .• Topeka, Kan. •

Loretto Academy'
K"N�AS CITY, MTA!!OITRI.

Under the direction of the SIsters of Loretto. Prepares young ladles
for college or university work, or for the poSition they are destined to tiU.
Magnificent grounds and buildings. Music, Art and Elocution. Fall sessioD
opens Wednesday, September' 4th. Free catalogue.

For complete information address
MOTHElJ, SUPEBJOR,

39th St. and Roanoke Blvd. �. CIt7••••

THE FREDONIA B1TSINE88 COLLEGE.

Fre4enla, Kme.

We teach -ihe ByrDe SimplifIed Shorthand, Touch Typewriting ancl
PJoaetieal Bookkeeping, and aftord the stude�t & thorough business edu
catJon In one··half the time and at about ·on&-half . the cost of other
·.schools teaching other sY1ltems.

A schOOl of buslJless and busyness where the spare moments are put
to an advantage. Scbool hours 8 .. ID. to. It Po Ip. No vacation; enter
aQ time. For tree cat�g a4clresa.

E. LTAYLOR.Presldad.
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MARKET PROBABILITIES

[Written Specially for the FarRicrl!l Mall nnd' Breeze.]

Nearly 69,000 cattle were received at

.the five western markets Monday of

this week and the best packer buyers

· coutd do was to lower prices about 10

cents on the medium to fall' kinds.
Steady prices prevailed for fed steers

and the best grassers.

·
' : The cattle market last week took an

other glide upward, making new high
:p,rlce positions for fed cattle, and consid

ering the quality of the other offerings,

!a dizzy price level was maintained for

·them. The extreme quotation In prices
of steers, the commonest to some fairly
prime, was $3.75 to $9.85. A Iittie more

.tnan a decade ago the range was $1 to

$6 a hundred pounds, and the finished

"eattta then had consumed probably twice

rths amount of feed, and the commonest

l_tlnd were In about the same class, but

bad been held around the farm more as

a fixture than from any intrinsic value.

In the 10 years that it has taken to

more than double values, demand has

bad a big surplus to draw on, The av

erage age for marketing has been re

duced from 5 to 7 years, to one that

DOW shows a preponderance of yearling
and 2-year-old steers. The slaughter of

veai calves has more than quadrupled
in the 10 years and' veal calves are seil

ing- UP to $10.25 a hundred pounds. So

it is that unpreceden ted prices prevail
for C'at,tle. There is no reserve age line

to draw on; there is no surplus of

breeding stock to build up the' supply,
and demands for beef are increasing

rapidly. The question naturally arises

as to where the future supply will come

from. Vealing gf calves, slaughter of

·

vigorous cows and heifers, spaying of

heifers, and Increased production of cat

tle on small farms are factors, which

discouraged, and encouraged, will tend
·

to an increased supply. Cattle increase

· slowly, so that It is safe to predict that

not under five years of most careful

·
production and economy can the out

put return to a polnt 'where reasonably
low prices can prevail. The situation is

serious and should be given the care

ful attention of the man in a position

·

to' lend his aid to increased production.

As to the market for the next few

months there seems to be little prob
ability of any decided setback In prices.
The better class of steers may even at

tain new high levels and the $10 quo

tation Is not at all untlkely for August.
The bulk of the grass fat steers from No New Feature for Horses.
above the quarantine line are selling I
at $7.25 to $8.50, and from below the line,

The horse and mule market was still

including a good many common "coast-
unable to stir up any dust In the past

ers" Is $5.25 to $6.50. To show how scarce ,�eek. The trading was along scattering

primeness in cattle is. the steers that lines, and dem:'lnd was not large enough

sold last week in Chicago at $9.85 came
for any certain class to say that one

from a distillery. In other words they lclnd was preferred above another. Where

had been fattened on slop, or what was
sales were reported prices were quoted

left of the grain after the alchol or
steady. Some Southern traders were

its life, had been extracted. Other steers look lrrg over the market. They bought

fed corn on grass in the 1 200 to 1500 nothing, but may have been the advance

pound class soJd at $9.25 to $9.75 rang�. guard of the fall demand.

Butcher Cattle Remain Firm.
:As the season advances killers are in

oreaslng their activity In the cow divi

sion. Instead of the .rnarket closlng July

in a deJapldated condition as in former

-years, buyers were In the saddle await

�ng invttattons to look at offerings.

Prices have beeri firm, and unusually

steady for the season Of the year. Pack

ers are not getting any canners to speak

oi', and the scarcity of good young fat

beifers .Is noticeable, indicating that

some countrymen have seen a light. Vcal

-ealves are selling at $5 to $10.25, the last

named price being paid In Chicago last

Friday.

'1

I

Urgent Need for Thin Cattle.
. There aee still some orders in hands

Of commission men waiting to be filled

when prices of thin cattle break a dollar

or more. They have been holding these

orders for two months. under specific
instructions. and will be holding them

at this time next year. There have been

plenty of orders without limitations, and

the market Is quoted stronger than a

week ago. The good kinds are scarce,

and in a number of instances coun

buyers have bought half fat steers at

higher prices than killers would pay.

More New Records for Hogs.
New high records were made at all

the markets for hogs on Monday with

prices generally 10 cents up from Sat

urday's level. The top In Chicago was

$8.62'h; St. Louis, $8.55; St. Joseph,
$8.40; Kansas City, $8.37%: Omaha,
$8.25.
The hog market seems to have caught

.some Of the spirit of the cattle market

and last week scored a 'new high level

for the year eclipsing the record of the

preceding week by a good dime, and

covering up the 'advance wl�h a firm

close for the week. The market hesitated

some on Monday but came Into Its strides

on Tuesday and rose slowly thereafter.

Medium and light weight hogs which

predominate the supply are on an s-cent

basis, and probably that will be the pre

vailing doliar mark during August. There

is little prospect for prices going above

$8.50 during the month, as the main

shortage In the supply is sectional and

nor general. Missouri, Kansas and Okla

homa are the three states that are short,
but the prevailing high prices are prov

ing a big attraction for shippers from

uther states. In the first two months

and a half this' year receipts Of hogs at

the five western markets were nearly 1

million larger than in the same period
in 1911, but In the seven months the in

crease shows as less than 400,000. Recent

rains will encourage farmers to hold

their young stock for winter feeding.
Comparatively few hogs coming to mar

,ket show sickness.

The Movement in Livestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets last week, the previous week

and a year ago:
Cattle"

Kansas Clty 39,125
Chicago 48.400
Omaha 8.450
St .. Louis 29.900

. St. Joseph 7,200

Hogs
31. 050
127.000
40.600
42.000
29.000

Sheep
28.850

125,000
41.200
30,050
6.600

Total_ 133.075 269.000 231.700

Preceding week 101.1'75 261.700 78.aOO

Year' ago 158.775 249.900 188.800

The following table shows receipts of

cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west

ern inarkets Monday, August 5:

Cattle
Kansas City •••.•.. 19.000
Chicago .•••....... 23.000
Omaha 4.100
St. Louis • _ ••..•• 10.500
St. Josepb •••••••. _ 1.800

Hogs
4.300
31,000
3.900'
5.500
5,000

Total 58.400 49.700 51,100

Preceding week .•.. 45.300 75.200 51.050

Year ago ........•. 52,050 50,100 48.100

The following table shows a compar

Ison In prices on best offerings of live

stock at Kansas City and Chicago for

this date and one year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Per 100 lbs, 1912 1911 1912 1911 1912 1911

Chicago .. $9.85 $7.50 $8.52 iii $7.60 $5.60 $4.80
Kan. City 9.75 7.25 8.35 7,50 5.00 4.25

Big Wheat Supply; Hay Plentiful.

The third week of the big movement of

Kansas and Oklahoma wheat closed Sat

urday, and Missouri and the states east

are beginning to get their grain on

wheels. Early in the week prices ad

vanced moderately but receded later.

Corn prices declined moderately, assisted

by Friday's rain In Kansas. Oats held

steady until late in the week and then

went off 2 cents. Hay Is plentiful. Prai

rie, clovers and alfalfa were lower.

The following prices prevail for grain
In Kansas City and St. Louis:

Wheat- Kansas City
Soft No. 2 9a 'I.. @97c
Hard No. 2 87 @91c
Corn-

White No. 2 78'1.. @79c
Mixed corn 75 @76'hc
Oata-

No.2 white 38 @40c .37@ .37'1..
No. 2 mixed 35 'I.. @36 % c .30@ .33

The following comparison shows

prices on best grades of wheat. corn

and oats at Kansas City and Chicago

for this date and one year ago:

St. Louis
$1.01@1.03
.93@ .95

.79@ .80
.72@ .73

Wheat Corn Oats

1912 1011 .1912 1911 1912 1011

Chicago ... $1.10 $1.11'1.. 74'1.. 67'1.. 52 41%

Kan. City. .97 .98 78 62'4 38 42

Quotations on Hay.
The following quotations are for hay

on the Kansas City market:

Prairie, choice $
Prairie, No. 1. .

Prairie, No.2 .

Lowland prairie. No. 1 .

Lowland prairie. No. 2 .

Timothy, choice .

Timothy, No. 1 .

Timothy, No. 2 , .

Clover mixed. cholce .

Clover mixed, No. 1. .

Clover mixed. No. 2 .. : .

Clover, choice ..........•......

Clover, No. 1. .

Clover. No. 2 .

Alfalfa, new, choice .

Alf!llfa •. new, No. 1. .

Al'talta, new, No. 2 .

9.25@ 9.50
8.75@ 9.00
8.00@ 8.50
6.00@ 7.00
4.50@ 5.50
14.50@15.00
12.50@H.OO
9.50@12.00
12.50@13.00
11.00@12.00
9.00@10.50
9.50@10.50
8.50@ 9.00
6.50@ 8.00
13.75@H.25
12.50@13.50
10.5.0@12.00

Increasing receipts of cattle last week

were met by an increasing demand and

prices for cattle were 15 to 25 cents high
er. Plainer quality was offered but the

price range made new high Jevels for the

year, steers selling up to $9.75, and grass

fat steel's making $8.75. A good many

Kansas graasers made "$8 to $8.60. and the

short fed to good kinds came In at $8.25
to $9.50. On the quaranttne Side steers

sold at $3.75 to $6.65. Those at $3.75 were

"coasters" and belonged In the canner

class. Butcher cattle were a shade

higher. Only a few good fed heifers

were Offered. They sold up to $8.50. The

bulk of the grass fat heifers brought

$5.50 to $6.50, and cows $4.25 to $5.50. Veal

calves were quoted up 75 cents, top price
$9. Stockers were quoted up 25 cents,
and feeders continued firm at the nigh
level last week.
Saturday hog prices were the highest

this year and 10 to 15 cents above the

high close of the preceding week. Re

ceipts continue small. Both shippers and

packers have been In the competition.
The top price Saturday was $8.30, and

bulk $8 to $8.25.
The following

prices for hogs
named, for the

Carlot Grain Receipts. I CONSION OR SII;LL TO US .YOUR

The following table shows the re HAY AND eRA I N
celpts of grain for the week at th;

.

three principal grain markets together
Send u. your neme and we will keep you po.lod on Ibe

, markel. C. E. SHOFSTALL HAY &GRAIN CO

with the receipts for the corresponding 605D Live Stock Exchange. Kan888 City, M";
week one year ago and those of last

week: As a Dandi.date ForGovernor
of Kansas These Are the

Things I Stand For
For revision of taxes downward-o.

city, county and township as well as
state taxes. "

For the strictest economy In public ex

penditure-a dollar's worth of service for
every dollar of the people's money.

For all' legislation which eliminates
useless officials, clerks, commissions-and

boards, usually created to give jobs to
political leeches and grafters. .

For the civil service and merit system
In the transaction of all business of the
state.
For consolidation of boards and other

public offices wherever possible.
For salaries for county officials In

stead of the present fee-grabbing system.
For a more efficient primary law, la'

cludlng a presidential preference, and the
fullest publicity to campaign expenses
and contributions, and the elimination of
the slush-fund In polttfcs.
For government by the. people and Rot

the boases, the polttlclans and favored

special Interests.
For the election of state and county

officers for a term of four years. subject
to recall, and making state officers In
eligible for more than one term. .'

For the election of United States sena

tors and all officials by direct vote of the
people, for the non-partisan election of
judicial offiC''''''� and for the equal suf
frage amendment now before the voters.

For abolition of life terms of office of

federal judges and substitution therefor

of . limited terms.
For an amendment to the present In

heritance tax law, exempting all direct

heirs for at least $25.000.
For the state publication of school books

and distribution to patrons at actual cost.
For the Initiative, Referendum and Re

call.
For a practical. sensible good roads law,

that will do away with the wastefulness

and Inefficiency of the present system.
For the assessment of real estate every

four years, and abolishment of the office

of county assessor, except In counties

where the office Is created by vote of

the people.
For less technicality and speedier jus

tice In courts.
For legislation to Increase the efficien

cy of the rura.l and grade schools.

I am opposed to the resubmtaston of
the prohibitory amendment and am for

the strict and Impartial enforcement of

the prohibitory law and all the laws or

the state without fear or favor, for rich

and poor alike.
For a law to give to a convict's depend

ent family a portion of his earnings
while In the penitentiary.
For more farmers and business me.

and fewer lawyers and politicians for
legislative work.
There are too many useless and foolish

laws in this state. I favor their repeal
or revision.
I favor prison for the big thieves as

well as the small ones, and am opposed
to paroles for bankers.
For substantial tariff reductions to the

lowest basis that will support the Ameri
can standard of wages.
For a law that will effectively '!ltamp

out the white slave traffic.

For public officials who respect their
oath of office and who regard their cam

paign promises as a binding agreement
with the people who elect them.

If you believe this is a platform farm

ers should vote for and support I shall
be glad to have you mark it or clip it
from the paper and hand it to your

neighbor. _..11�.
��

In Kansas Clty- Wheat
This week 2761
One year ago.......... 887
In Chlcago-

This week .........•.. 1235
One year ago .......••. 2652
In St. Loula-

This week .......•.•.. 2244

One year ago.......... 438

Corn
174
423

1092
276

278
394

Oats
91
35

1164
1667

370
409

Livestock in Kansas City.
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table shows the range In
In Kansas City on days
past two weeks:

Last week Preceding wk.
Tuesday $7.80@8.10 $7.45@7.67'h
Wednesday 7.S5@8.10 7.55@7.80
Thursday 7.85@8.15 7.60@7.95
Friday 7.90@8.25 7.80@8.12'h
Saturday 8.00@8.30 7.90@8.20
Monday 7.85@8.05

Lambs sold up to $7.65, but later the

market lost about 10 to 15 cents, closing

top quotation for lambs being $7.50, for
yearlings $5.25, wethers $4.50. and ewes

$4.25. The general market is in fairly
good condition. There is considerable

Inquiry for feeding gl'ades.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep in Kansas City
thus far this year and same period in

1911:
1912

Cattle 800.732
Calves.... 64,722
Hogs 1.618,772
Sheep 1,171,148
H. & M.... 46,872
Cars 60.990

1911
1,051,074
105,970

2,000.319
1,173,982

51.323
77.861

Inc. Dec.
250,342
41.248

381.547
2.834
4,451

16,871

·'··1

Clltton Market.

Galveston, Tex., Aug. 5.-COTTON-13'hc.

Prodnce Prices Now and One Yenr Ago.
(Quotations on best stock.)

Butter Eggs
1912 1011 1012 1011

Chicago .... 25 26 18 19'1..
Kan. City .. 24 25 18 20

Auto-Fedan Pony Press

�r:gke ALL STEEL

Weight only 2200 pounds. 7 in.
stopover.Power leverage 1·15.Ask for catalogN0.14.

The Auto-Fedan Hay Press Co_.1514W.I2th St.,K.C.,Mo•.
Consign Us Your Huy.

VETERINARIANS Are In DEMAND
Graduates wanted�dG::Wr':.�W���:::r.oo�;rtes:::ei.:if��":''!t.��

8anltarF OffIcer&.

IRE KANSAS CITY VETERINARY COLLEGE. 1325 Ea•• nih SL, Kansas Ii." Mo.

CribYOUJ- GJ-ainwith a CAMP
�--

.

ElevAtor �t1d HydrAulic Dump
Quit scooping-save time-money and hardwork. C��
Simply drive on the Hydraulic Dump-start your 1)".1. 1:_

•

horse or engine power-the load is cribbed IlIlY- �U.C'""'..
where in five minutes. A__

CAMP machines arc built right-to run right UI:"'IIW

and stay right. Our catalogue contains facts and figures you
ought to have-and its free. Send a post card for it-TODAY

�
�

CAMP BROS. & CO.
.

�
17 Depot St., Washington,ro.
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Share in the economy offered- by Jenkins' Great Midsummer Sale-the greatest plano event of the year and the

,most wonderful opportunity ever offered in the Southwest to save money on a good, dependable, famous make of Pi

.anc.' Our neCessity for a clearance is your chance to save. If you ever intend to buy, communicate with us now. Every ,:, :

Piano in this sale is in good condition-many of them as
( good as new. And the actual saving amounts to as high as 'i

$200. We' stand back of each instrument. We guarantee' you will be pleased. And just think you can buy on the ':: I •

smallest monthly payments-$5 and up. :why be without a Piano now that this great opportunity is offered'
.

IT'S. OUR MID-SUMMER' SALE
, .

IT'S YOUR PIANO'OPPORTUNITY

A.. ' 10. 1112•

••
- .

iano

$390 B:�� $700 Hardman
tl0 per month. A baby grand-special art finished mabogany case - Louis

. XVI. design, splendid, fine condition..

$420 B:�� $650 Chickering
$10 per month. Quarter grand, second size-richest mahogany case-slightly
used-perfect as new.

'

$435 B:��� $650 Vose
$10 per month. Quarter grand-rich, mahogany case-perfect condition-as

good as uew-beautiful tone and action.

$215 B���� Elburn
$6 per month. One of the largest; most beautiful upright-mission design
and finished in.mission oak; big, full, rich tone.

$130 B���; Hinze (Kimball)
$5 per month. Full size upright-beautifully finished case-good action and
tone.

$195 B��� $375 Franklin (Fischer)
A piano with unusual tone quality and fiDe action.

S175 B��� $350 Stodart
Has a clear, clean, brilliant tone, splendid action.

•

$295 B��� $700 Decker Bros.'
Magnificent action, full, rich, even, brilliant tone.

$160B��E� $350 Kimball
In choicest condition. Must be seen -to be appreciated.

$210'����� $400 Kranich & Bach
Unusually choice piano of this make. Just like new.

$235 B���� $450 Healy
Very choicest, most expensive and the best of this make.

S150B��� $325 Emerson
Absolutely perfect condition. We don't believe it was better when new.

$210 B��� $400 Mathushek
One of the most beautiful uprights-e-one of the biggest bargains ever offered

anywhere, any time.

•

ar

" ,

., I

,I·,
-

, \

SI75��� $300 Camp & Co.
$5 per month. Most expensive style of case, in rich mahogany; fine tone
and action; exceedingly rare at this figure:

$225 B��� $400 Krell
$6 per month. One of the very best, with W. N. & G_ action-a perfect in
strument. Better than some new ones of this make.

$130 B�� $275 Thayer
$5 per month. Large size upright-ricb D. V. mahogany-strictly up-to-date
-extraordinary for the money.

-

$140 B�§�� $400 Guild & Co. (Boston)
One of the largest and best uprights-very latest constructive plan-fine con-

_

dition-could be sold for new.

$195B��� $275 Behning'
$5 per month. In richest special walnut case-perfect condition-like new

very beautiful and a very rare piano.

$125·B��� $275 Martin Bros.
Largest and best of this make-beautiM case, sweet tone-an extraordinary
value.

$50 B���� $300 Arion
Sweet tone-responsive action-excellent value.

$165 B�§�� $350 J.& C.Fischer
Beli.utiful mabogany case-sweet tone-extra. good action.

.

$140 B���� $300 Starr
Dark ma.hogany case-rich, full toue-fine condition.

$135 B��� $325Marshall&Wendell
Very sweet tone-pretty as a picture-like new.

$195 B�� $400 Conover
One of the handsomest of this make, in perfect condition.

$195 BW�: $300 Schirmer & Beck
Riebest C&Be-a special sample piano-very rare.

S150���� $300 Royal
One of the finest, in splendid condition-special value.

NOTE THESE BARGAINS

IN PIANO PLAYERS
$40 ���:na�;:: $250 Angelus
$65 �;7e�:i���nditioD$250

-

Pianola
$75 ���:o�:r:rfect $250 Pianola

$125 ¥::!o��:e�etrOS�Yle $350 Pianola
$3 a Month and Up

Kurtzmann �=i; $495 Elburn �!l: $410
One of the finest and best-slightly
used-e-guaranteed to be in perfect condi
tion-quoted everywhere at $750 and up

-very, very special, up-to-date first
class player.

If You Can't Call, Write

J.I.Jenkins Sons'Music Co.
1013-15 Walnut, Kansas City, Mo.

Rich golden oa.k-Iatest model-88 not.e

-slightly used-superior in workman

ship and material-fine tone quality
fully guaranteed-ebetter than many sc

called $650 players.

�. • oJ·
. 'f ' J' .

�. . ., 1 �.
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i Advertl••m.nu will b. lDIerted la thll d.partment at th .. low price of 6 oente per word each Insertion for une, .two, or tree tu.rtloJII. Four or'more Innrtionl ODJ,. 'cente p..:r wont

,ach InBertion. Cuh mU8� Invariably aooompany the order. Remit 'by postcruce monev order. No order taken for 1818 thaia ,1. This doe. not mean that & single Insertion Of jYour ,

fld must co.t U, but that your total order must reach $1. All advertisements set In unlfurlll s t v l e, 1'\0 display type or lIIu8tration admitted under thlB hea!1lng. Each number

and Initial letter counts u one word. Guaranteed circulation over 10.4,000 o�ples weekly, Everybody reads these little adB. Try a "Farmers' .Classlfled" ad for results. :. I 1',

HOR8E8, CATTLE, HOG8,' 8HEEP,
.ALE HEI.P WANTED,

-

t
: -(

'.
i·

.,
i
I
I
I
, .

FOR SALE CHEAP-Forty-flve 1-year-old

myles; n� tra�e. �,H. Roper, Itasca, Tel<.

, ;FOR a "High Roller"
lready for service, write

�ctervllle,
Kan. .

Jersey bull about
Chester Thomas,

sale. How many
want? Wm. l'rL

. FOR SALE-Three No. 1 Shropshire bucks

tJ om registered sire. Priced to sell quick.
� III Walton, No.2, Newton, Kan.

,:

iREGISTERED Shorthorns. Eight cow.

_*d heifers. two bulls; mostly Scotch top.

" Iced to sell. ,John Angle, Courtland, Kan.

I· FOR SALE; or exchange for cattle, one

b �ge Percheron stallion, one large mam

.. oth jack; both good breeders and plenty

� colts, to show, a great bargain. Frank

�" Moore, R. F. D. 18, Richland, Kan.

! ' 8EED8 A:ND NURSERIES.

i

iJ
,

,

t

�J"SEED rye. wheat, alfalfa and cowpeas;
• o.al grown. B. F. Kelsey, Oxford, Kan.

, fAI.FALFA SEED-First class grade alfalfa

••ed for sale. For prtces and sample ad

aress Dayld Badger, Eureka, Kan.

'�SEED WHEAT, T...·key Red. Kharkoff

.'raln, grown on Campbell Demonstration

P.a:rms. $1.50 -per bushel. Address Camp

'bi!1I Soli Culture Company, Lincoln, Neb.
�--------------------

"�LFALFA SEED--Offer

:lalfa seed, non-Irrigated,
tired any station In state

SAmple sent on request.
iW')nona, Kan.

extra quality at
$9.00 bu., dellv
Kan. Sack free.
L. A. Jordan,

FOR SALE.

'!:'FOR SALE-Twenty-flve thousand hedge

IPjlsts. H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan.

'FOR, SALE-Pool table complete, $60.00.
lOeo. D. Butts, Topeka.

1c per

:FOR SALE-500'turkeys, a,'er-age weight
6!lbs.. will protect a community 'from hop
pers and double In 'value In 3 mos; Healthy

ayd hardy. Alpha A. Ensminger, Moran,

KJln., Route �, Box 50.

::FOR -SALE-One 22-45 Hart-Parr gas

!plow engine In good sha:pe, worKing In the

tl$ld now pulling a 32-52 Red River every

day. $1,000.00 If taken soon. Inquh'e Lock,

B!>x 42, Woodbine, Kan.

';NEW white alfalfa honey, 60 pounds $5.25,

Case 120 pounds $10.00. Bulk comb honey,

68 pound can $6.25. case 116 pounds $12.00.
B'ert W; Hopper, 514 South Main St .. Rocky

Fprd, Colo.

;FOR SALE-$4,500 stock gen, mdse.,

amall town east central Kansas; established

tIjade; good discount; part time; Investigate

tljis opportunity. Address "Opportunity,"

care Mall and Breeze.

:,A SANDWICH hotae power haypress,

· largest capacity will bale from 12 to 18

.tons of straw per day. Good as new. Cost

$255; will sell for $100.00. Have bought
belt power press, reason for selling. Will

load on cars If desired. W. R. Green, Law-

· r�nce, Kan. R. R. 7, Box 27.

FOR EXCHANGE.

.•MERCHANDISE for exchange. Realty and

.Merchandlse Exchange Co., Newton, Kan.
-�------------------------------------�

,WANTED; to exchange nice property for

: Sniall farm. Will consider western land.
· Address E. A. Benkendol'f, Winfield, K'!-n.

',FOR SALE OR TRADE-Up-to-date gar·

aget in central I{ansas town on Santa Fe

t�all, 2,500 population. Good livery busl-

· ness, 4 autos, full stock of suppJies, repair

shop with modern machinery operated by

mowr or gas engine. Address H, care Mall

and' BFeeze.

'1
AUCTION SCHOOL.

; ,

��--���--���--������--�--�

MISSOURI ATJCTION SCHOOL; largest In

:world. Own largest living mule. ,1404 Grand,

Kansas City.
'-

i '.:

.
Rural ConfeJ;'ence For Kansas
A STATE MEE'TING IN NOVEMBER..

; .: ·,"Kansas is manifesting a disposition to

itake a hand in the rural conservation

'tn(ivement which has for its object the

·
ilromotion of the best interests of the

fn-rming industry and those engaged
�!i';it.... .

· 'i'A .,preliminary meeting was held last

'week at Hutchinson to- select,a place for

ithe. first regular conference of Kansas
I I;

LANDS. -
LANDS,

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.
�,���w_�_�w_�w_�_�w_�''''''V

No matter where located. Particulars free.

Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 6, Lincoln,
Neb.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan

sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re-

320 ACRES, 200 plow land, finely Im-' suits. 100,000 circulation guaranteed-

proved, 12 miles north of Lawrence, Kan... among best farmers In -Kansas. Advertising

$47.60 per acre. $8,000 will handle. F. -So "ate only'25c per line of .seven words. Ad

Dolph, owner, McLouth, Kan. ,
d ress Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept ..

Topeka, Kan.

HOMESTEADS - I:;peclal Information.

Riverside Kolona, Harrison, Ark.

IMPROVED 80; every convenience; town

2 miles. Write S. W. Lewin, Cement, Okla.

I HAVE a few good Oklahoma farms for
sale on easy terms. J. W. Harp, Kiowa,
Okla.

ASK FOR FREE BOOK about lands and

crops In southern Missouri. Short & Shannon,
Mountain Grove, Mo.

--------,------------------_.-

TWELVE room rooming house, 2 blocks

from Agricultural college campus, to trade

for land. G. E. Gregory, Manhattan, ,Kan.

IMPROVED 160 acres Finney Co. farm to

be sold to the highest bidder. Write, for

particulars. A. Rhea, Example, Kan.

FOR SALE-Nice Improved 240 a. Jewell

Co. farm. Price $35.00 per acre. Easy
terms. J. H. King, Cawker City, Ken.

CHEAP IRRIGATED LAND-120 and 280

a. tracts. Everybody send names of buyers,

pay you com. Box 222, Lake Arthur, N. M.

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND - Eighty-acre
tract near Pierre for sale. Reasonable price.
and terms. Wm. C. Notmeyer, 'Pierre, S. D .

IMPROVED Sherman Co.. Kansas, -far;m
for sale; crops 'good; price fifteen dollars'

per acre. WI'lte for particulars; Emery 'J.

Eicher, Beaverton, Colo. '

.

LAND wanted for cash and mdse. Quick;
deals. Owners do, busln-ess, together when

you deal with me., Send comptete ·de�. and
price. Fred wen, Abilene, I<:an.
SECURE cash for your property, no mat

ter where located., Write for particulars'
glvlpg ,'full descr,lptlon. Natlonal Property:
Salesman ce., Box 1, Omaha, Neb:

"FOR SALE-Moving picture fllm

:l6'ot. H. Davis, Watertown, Wis.
�---------------------------------------

·.WHITE STEAMER, 6 passenger nearly

Ifood as new 'to trade for light runabout 01' LouiSIANA' 'FARM, .530 acres, large.1:esl

If�sollne, traction engfne,. l!,o,l' ,343, Smith dence, above overrtows, rrch soli, near Baton

,C�nter, Kan.. _.,

Rouge. Station close; fine stock and grain.

-' -'-,.__'�___''_
,.__'��____ Bargain; Box ··JI<i-4'11, .Hammcnd, La. '. .'

>,FOR SALE _Dr. exchange_:_One ':Interna� . _. '., ,

:

tlonal elght-horsepo\ver gasoline engine, and CAREY' ACT and .deeded . Irrigated lands,

Olie four-hole Sand,wlch ,corn sheller. A•.

E'I
$40 an'. acre. Eight year pay.ments, unllm-

,'iWi..,oodruff, Ames, Kan.
lied' waleI'. Fares, refunded purchasers.

Wyoming Development Co.," Cheyenne, Wyo.

'FOl\ SALE-TWO dlsl< gangs of 6 plows ---�'",'-----'-.�..
-'.------------

-each. Have adjustable mouldboard. Have DO NOT buy that farm In southeast Ne-

0111,)' plowed 80 acres. Price $200.00. A. F. braska or anywhere else before you write

B,I)i!well, Agricola, �an.
or see, the great land expert; John Scho

walter, Cook, Neb.

FOR SALE-To settle estate farm and

stock ranch 680 a. near Norton. $25 per a.,

terms. Would consider small farm In part

payment In N. E. '4. Kansas. Willard Sim

rhons, Norton. Kan.
---

----------._------------

GOOD HOME FOR SALE-110 acres,

eight miles from Springfield, Mo.; one mile

from' school and station; good six room

house; telephone, rural route, fruit. Ad

dress J. S. Owner, Box 222, Sabet·ha, Kan.

ALFALFA lands for sale; 700-acre alfalfa

farm, four miles Shreveport; will be sold

to make division property; great bargain
for alfalfa and corn raiser or Investor.

Write at once. W. A. Jones, Shreveport,
La.

40 ACRE poultry farm for sale 5 miles

of good market, near church and school In

Saline Co. Land lays well and nicely im

proved. Some poultry go with place. Price

$2,500; one·half cash will handle It. Add.

Owner, care Mall and Breeze.
------------------,.--'---------------------

84'h ACRES under cultivation one-half

mile east De�rlng on Interurban line, stop
6. Abundant fruit and shade, good well, 6

rOOln house, balon for S horses. Other build

Ings. Creek that never goes dry. Mary J.

Vaughn, Deering, Kan.

MINNESOTA FARMS - Money mal<lng
farms throughout the entire state, $10 an

acre up: livestock, implements and crop

often included. Wild lands, *2.00 per acre'

up. Send fo" free plats. Schwab Bros., 123

Guaranty Loan Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

INVEST In fruit land In great and fertile

Arlwnsas Valley, Colorado, 20 miles east of

Pueblo. Tracts 10 acres and· up. Railway
facilIties. Light power and telephone at

door. Good terms. Don't fall to Investigate.
Come and see or write owner, H. F. Sutton,

Pueblo, Colorado.
"

OKLAHOMA. Arkansas and Louisiana. We

own 15,000 acres In Oklahoma, 10,000 acres

In A rkansas near Hot Springs, 4.000 acres

rich Red River bottom lands neal' Shreveport.
La. A 11 for sale In 40 acres and up, easy

terms and small cash payments down. We

are owners, not agents. AHen & Hart, 308

Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

farmers. Hutchinson was chosen and

the third week in November was se'

lected as the best time for holding the

conference which will first take up the

matter ·of country life in Kansas. It

was the general opinion at the mee�ing
that the new movement in this state

should have the co·operation of every'
sort of interest in the state for the hr.t-·
terment of farming a.nd of farm life.

Some of the speakers were J. R. Koontz;
representing the transportation inter·

ests; Prof. S. J. Hunter, of the Statc.
,;.1J � I

FOR SALE-480 a. Beaver valley land,

1'h mi. from Laverne,' Okla., a railroad

tuwn. This Is ,alfalfa -Iand, 4 wells, 2

windmills, the best of soft water;· 160 a. of

alfalfa land; 400 a. watered with springs;
all sublrrigated; 8 to 12 ft. to water; to see

'Is to buy; won't last long; better come

eoon. Address Box 15, Laverne, Okla.

GET YOUR Canadian home from the

����d��� 1::;��f' :Oh�of�h': �1�hhl!I��f�ICs':,1i
of Western Canada. Finest Irrigated, or

non-Irrigated lands from $10 to $30 an acre.

Write for booklets on Manitoba, Saskatche

wan and Alberta. G. M. Thornton, Colon

Ization oommrsstoner, Canadian Pacific

Railway, 112 West Adams street, ChiClI:go.

OREGON and southern Washington. Write

before investing or coming west. 80 you can

learn the facts about the Oregon country,
Its at! ractlve climate and its agrlcul tural

and other opportunities. Ollicial Informa

tion, gathered and vouched for by over 160

commercial organizations and by Oregon
State Immlgratlon CommiSSioner, will be

sent free on request. All Inquiries answered

In painstaking detail. For full Information

write to Room 637, Portland Commercial

Club, Portland, Ore.

FAR'MS FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-My well Improved 375 acre

stock and grain farm. One mile from town

on Rock Island R� R., Mercer county, Mo.

Will give easy terms; 'Mlght consider In

come' property or· good business as part pay.
Address Box 33, Independence, Iowa.

WILL BUY good tarm. wsn situated.

Owners only. Give -description and price.
Addr. Coens, Box 754, C)llcago.

FARMS WANTED. We liave direct buy
ers. Don't pay commission. Write describ

Ing property, naming lowest price. We help
liuyers locate desirable property free. Arner

tcanJnvestment Association, 28 Palace Bldg.,

Mlnneapol!s, Minn.

DOGS.

SCOTCH COLLIE pupp,les.
Home Eiennels, St. �ohn, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Scotch 'c011le

sale. W. H. Smee, Zurich, Kan..

·Western

pup� for

COLLIE PUPS for sale; magnificently
bred. A. J. Benedict, WOOdWOI:th, V\.::II'.

SCOTCH COLLIE pups for sale;
fine. John Becker, Newton, Kan.

FOR SALE-Russian 'wolf hound puppies;
parent stock probably best coyote 1<llIers In

Kansas. Prices reasonable. Smol<y Hili

Ranch. Wallace, Kan.

WANTED.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO., Kanoas City,
Mo. Receivers and shippers. Try us.

FARM couple of good moral character

want situation on farm or ranch; capable
of tal<lng full charge; must be located by
November. Box 8, care Mall and Breeze.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

MEN AND WOMEN wanted for govern

ment jobs. $80.00 month. Write for list of

positions open. F"anklln Institute, Dep't
E 55, 'Rochester, N. Y.

WOMEN AND GIHLS wanted to sell our

up-to-dat\) line of beautiful Post Cards; very
latesl styles; enormous demand; our agents
mal<e $2 to $6 a day In spare time; no

talking or peddling necessary; our spocl"l
copyrighted selling plan and 0. big pac"age
of beautiful samples for only ,2 cts. to pay

mnHlng expense If you mean bustness. Bllt�

IeI' Post Card Co., 65 Capital Block. Topel,&.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENT WANTED to sell nurser)' stocl<.

Must be reliable and furnish references.

Good wages paid. Address, Nurseries, 2131

N. Lawrence A \'e., Wichita, Ran.

WANTED-Men In every town In Mo..

Kan .. III .. Neb., Okla .. Ark., to take orders

for nursery stocl<. Outfit free. Cash weel<ly.
National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

WANTED-Five gene"al agents In the

state of OI<lahoma. Mall application giving
detailed Information concerning past ,record
with one banl< reference. Circulation De

partment. Farlners Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kansa8.

uuiversity; President Waters, of the

State Agricultur�l college; T. A. Hub

bard, of 'Vellil1gton; M. M.· Sherman,
Crawford; F. A. Dawley, Waldo; E. N.

Moses, Great Bend. E. W. Rankin rep
resented Farmers Mail and Breeze at

the preliminary meeting.'
The followillg offirers were. chosen:

President, Edwin Taylor, Edw!lrdsville;
vice president, George Plumh. Emporia;
secretary, W. Y. Morgan, Hutchinson;
treasurer, Scott Hopkins, Topeka. A

vice president frolIl each congressional
•

GOVERNMENT' farmers wanted. /$60
monthly: Free living quarters. Wrfte today;
Ozment, 38 FI St. Louis. . .:, '

,,'.

GOVERNMENT WilDis help. Write. for
list of positions open. Franklin Institute,
Dep't E 55, Rochester," N. Y. . �

..

;

HELP WANTED-'-$17'5.00 paid for' giving
out 1,000 clrcutars and samples.

.

Start

money making' mall ' order' business. Box
No. 394, Freeport, Ill.

WANTED_;Post ollice clerli,j, .. ,city 'and
rural carriers. Thousands' needed. Examina
tions soon. Trial examination free. Write
today. Ozment, 38, St. r,.ouls. 1"

SALESMEN wanted In }Cansa., Oklahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas. Work full or part
time, as you PI"'(er: Pay we,ekly. Ol\lflt
free. The Lawrence Nurseries, LawreJi,ce,
Kan. ·1 .'

. ,

WANTED-Thirty' young men to' IIlarn

;ee;�t;,�a��y tha:'hn���e�acff��1 t�:llrl��d��a���
d.ess R. H. Penlz, Supervisor, Kansas' City,
Mo.

'

,'.

'

60.0 MEN 20 to 40. ,years old wiLnte� at
once for electric railway motormen and coil
ductora; $50 to sroo a montb : "no experience
necessary; fine oppor-tunttv : no strike; write
Immediately for 'appllcatlon blank." :Address

F, care of ·Mall an!! B.reeze. .' ". : ,

FREE ,ILLUSTRATED BOOK, tells,:lLtiout
over 360,000 protected positions III. U:· S.
servtce, More than 40,000 vacanctea' eVery
year; There Is a big - chance here' for' you,
sure and genercus pay,' lifetime" employ
ment. Easy to gel. Just· aslt .ror' booklet
A' 68. No obligation, Earl Hopkins, Wash-
Ington, D. C. _.'.'. :,.. ,

WANTED; men and 'women; tor 'govern
ment postttons, $80.00' -mpnth, Anltual !va
cations. Short hours. No' "Iayoffs/' 'C()m
mon education ·sufflclent. 'Over 12,000 tap
potntments

'

coming." Innuence ·unnecessary.
:Farmers eligible. Send' poata! Iminedlafely
for free . list of' poatttons open.. .Franklin 'In
,slltute, Dep·t E' 55;, RoChest",r, N. 'Yo .' i "

.

LOCAL REPRESENTA-rIVE W:'<NTlm.·
Splendid Income assured' right man to .act

as our l'epr.esentatlve. after learning' 'our
business thoroughly . by' mall.' 'Form!," jex-

&��:.:'t�:. ��I�?t�:ss:g'bltlo�l1 a:3 ��tirJ�".ie�;
to learn a lucrative· business. No soll(:I€lng
PI' travetjng; :I'Ms "Is an. excepjtonat oppo'r
tunlty for a man rn your, secllon to gel Into
a big paying business without capital arid
become Independent for life. WritEr ;",t <\nce
,for full particulars. Address E. R .. Marden,
Pres. The National Co-Operative Real' Es

tate Company, L 157 Marden Building,
Washington,' D. C: ,

SALESMEN WANTED.
�--�--------.��--�----���

SALESMAN wishing to earn three to five
extra dollars per day, write tor terms. First Na

Uonal Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y.

PATENTS.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All Atioilt
Patents' and Their Cost. Shepherd & Cainp
bell, Patent Attorneys, 500C Victor' Bldg.
Washington, D. C.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $492,630 made 'by
c1lents. 2 books-U"\\7hat and How ,to. In

vent-Proof of Fortunes In' Patents"· :and
112-p. Guide free! E. E. Vrooman, Pat

Atty., 885 F St., Wash., D. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly made
find prlct's right. Write for catalogue. ,'Ed

Klein, Lawrence, Kan.

WE DO ALL KINDS of auto repalrlngs'Cylinders and crank cases welded, 'radiator

repaired. Dealers In second hand cars

Standard Supply & Mfg. Co., Hutchinson

Kan.

NO COMMISSION-Sell or tratle your

farm, city' property or business qulqk )'lnd
without paying cOlnmi8slon. I can saVe .you

time anti money. Indose stamp. :W. C

Schlede, Siloam, Springs, Ark. ;

NOW IS THE TIME to begin: to pack
away eggs when they are cheap' al)d 'sell

them this coming winter when -they ,are

dear. I am the. man that can telr you how

to I<eep eggs' fresh, for one year. .Slind' for
particulars. Do. It right now. D.' Johnson

Kane. Pa.

IF YOU WANT to send a Kan'sas paper
to your friends; subscribe for the Kansb.s
Weeldy Capllal-B., whole year for. only. 25

cents. All the Kansas and Topeka news, of

the Dally Capital boiled down. The best

weel<ly newspaper In the U. S. for the moiiey.

Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Dept. ,14;

Topeka, Kan.
' :,' , ' :.. :.

."

district .will be: announced later· py ·the

president, and aiso mElinbers of tlire�
committees of eight members each, :9,lie
from each congressional districti1 '<:>n _��
vertising, finance-.and program." : ..

� �

. A Different Gait.·· .

i _
:.

"Didn't .you tell me date speckle<l lj.il�Q
you sold mc' was gaited?� asked UJ!QJ�
Rasberry. : . � .

'

"Dn,t's what I told you;" replied Eras
tus Pinkley, "and dat's what he is. ne's
var��gated.'J-Washington Star.. :", .

...
•
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Fredonia Business (Jolle!r6.
Located In the beautiful lit tie city ot

Fredonia, Kan. The aim ot thl8 college Is

to afford all classes of students the most

thorough business education at, tbe small

est possible cost. The college 18 located di

rectly opposite the Wilson county court

buuse, surrounded by a beautiful park with

abundance of shade. Every room ot tbls

college Is equipped with modern and up to

date furniture. Mr. E. L. Taylor; presIdent,

says that the Byrne Simplified Shorthand,

Tuuch typewriting and a practtcat book

keeping course affords the student a thor

ough business education. In one half the

time and one half the cost of the other sys

tems. The 189 page catalog will be sent

tree by simply mentioning this paper. Ad

dress E. L. Taylor, President, Fredonia,

Kan.'

The Wichita (Jollege of Music.

The Wichita College of MusIc, Wichita,
Kan., organized seven years ago, will open

on Monday, september 2, for the regular
:fall session. The College of MusIc since Its

organization has made a wonderful growth
In all departments Including complete In

struction In plano from the very beginner

up to the post graduate course; voice cui

ture.wntcn Includes fundamental training as

well as RInging, preparing students for

church sIngers, onatorIo and opera under

the most expert Instruction. The violin

department giving students an opportunity
not only for solo playing and preparation
as teachers but complete course In orchestra

playing Including the greater number of

standard symphonies and selections with

full symphony orchestra ot 35 members;

the pipe organ, band and orchestra In

struments In the hands of well known

artists In theIr respective lines; the theory

department Ineludea complete courses In

ear" training, sIght singing, history, har

niony and composition; the school of ex

pression has been developed to a state which

gives the student an opportunity of a most

thorough course for readers also giving
each and every student an opportunity o�
appearing In leading, roles In many of the

standard plays presented thnoughout the

season. The past year more than 300 music

students were enrolled at the Wichita Col

lege or: Music. The buildings are located

right In the heart ot Wichita and contain

besides the regular music studios, Phllhar-

�eOonp��Ha-!:h'jch�Chh�:s ����I:r;, c:r:i!tyeo,;u1��
ment, grand pianos, pipe organ, etc. Four

years ago the college management erected

a . students' boarding depnrtment, "The

Lindon," located two blocks distance rrom

the college building; this Is a four story

building, modern In every respect and con

Sidered to be the best equipped apar-tment

In 'the' state. The new 60-page Illustrated

catalog has just been published as well as

tbe 'August number ot "The Wichita Music

News" -whlch Is also published by the

Wichita College of Music, and other book

letil':'lllteresting to music students. These

may be had by wr-lt lng the president ot the

Institution. Write for catalog, mentioning

tbls ,paper.

The New Era In Farm Life.

Conditions change rapidly In America and

nowhere Is this change more pronounced
than In the general attitude toward farm

life. The ambition of thousands of laborers

In factory and store Is to save money

enough to buy a fa rm and live a life of

Industrial Independence tbe while they
amass a modest competence. Not many

years ago tillers of the soil were referred to

as "hayseeds" because their labors were so

arduous that they had no time to acquire
th'e pOlish that distinguished their city

cousins. Their attendance at the "little

red'school bouse" was limited to a very

few months each year. and their opportuni
ties for culture were narrow Indeed. It' I.

not 'surprising that while these conditions

prevatled thc tarmers' sons left their homes

actuated by a desire to escape the hard

pbyslcal labor necessary to wrest ever. a

bare livelihood from the soil, and lured In

part by the glitter and gayety ot the city.
Whlhi these tarmers' sons have been toilIng
In the busy marts of trade torces have been

at work that have wrought great changes.

When the silo was Introduced he saw Its

Importance as a means of sectn-Ing the best

teed at the minimum cost and he adopted
It; Then when the S. Freeman & :;'ons

Manufacturing Company, 215 Michigan

Ave., Racine, Wisconsin, placed on the mar

ket a patented enclosed steel carrrer by
means ot which silo filling Is made easy,

he was quick to see Its merits, and the

manufacturers, great though their output

Is, could not supply the demand. The en

closed steel carrier Is very durable and can

be operated with but very little power. It

cannot clog. and as all the cut feed must

pass Into tbe carrier and of necessity Is

deposited In the silo. there Is no "cleaning

up" time as Is the case with the open car

rier. No silo Is too high for the steel car

rier. The feed cutter made by The S.

Freeman & Sons Manufacturing Company

tor use In connection with their enclosed

ateet carrier Is the result of more than 40

years experience and careful study, In all

these yea� It has stood without a peer In

Its class; See ad on page 25. Write for

ca talog to above address.

:rhe Best Way to Save Your Stock From
Worm8.

It has been said that 90 per cent of all

the sickness among farm animals Is due to

'stomach and free Intestinal worms which

are taken Into the system while the stock

fs on pasture. When the, older worm In

te,sted animals are turned Into the feed lot,
their droppings soon distribute enough
larvae to Intect all the young animals

which may have been worm :free. The

larvae develop Into worms which crawl to

the top at the grass blades where tliey are

most certain to be taken In with the ant
mal's food, In this way practically every

farm animal becomes worm Infested. The

result Is'frequently sickness and often death,
especially 'among sheep and hogs. Further

more, these pests by sapping the blood and

Iltrength of the animals pave the way tor

hog cholera and all other destructive dls

eases, In every case Indigestion results, the
anlrna ls gain In fl�"h. slowly If at all, and

�'ou lose a large share of your stock profits.
Millions ot dollars are lost by tarmers every

year on account of these worms In their

stock. Numerous reruedtes such as tobacco,
gasoUne, ete., etc.," have been tried' tor

yea,rs. but, ,�one of, them have been quite
sa�"'t,Il;":�,ocy. ,There., Is. now 0,11' ,tlt,e ,market,
ilow!lv�l'" a preparation that 'Is absolutely

guaranteed by Its maker to rid all stock 'Of 1 .
worms. It 18 known all Sal-Vet, manutae-

tured by The S. R. Fell Co., Cleveland.

Ohio. PractlcaJly all the prominent stock

owners and many agricultural experiment
stations are now using an,d endorsing this
wondertul preparatlon. It Is not only a

sure and Inexpensive cure, but extremely
convenient to use. Being prepared with

salt as a base, all yoU need to do Is to let,

your stock run to It treely and they will
doctor themselves. They will not take

more or less than their condition requires.
Mr. Sidney R. Fell, the president at tbls

company, otfers In his advertisement on

page 10 ot this paper to send you enough
to feed all your stock 60 days before you

pay, and agrees to make no charge what
ever If you are not pleased with Sal-Vet.
Fill out the coupon and mall to address In

ad. Say zou saw It In Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

KANSAS·
.

STATE
FAIR

Topek�, Sept. ·9.13
FlVEWHOLE DAYS-BIG ,FAIR

"The Fair of PrOl're8S."
Magnitude ot the Oklahoma State FaIr

and E'xposltlon, which opens September 24

and closes October 5, 1912. Is realized com

pletely by very tew people. Its grandeur,
greatness and Importance are recogntsed by
all who attend, but the vast majority
realize that they bave failed to see It all.

There Is a length, breadth and thickness so

to speak, possessed by the Oklahoma State

Fall' and Exposition that combine to make

It Impossible tor one to see everv thtng, To

get a tall' 'Idea at every department and

every exhibit, one must spend tour or five

days on the grounds from early morning
until late at night, and even then he feels

that he has missed something. For this

very reason many at the state fall' and

exposition visitors come again and again
each year with a view of learning some

thing the succeeding year that was over-:

looked the year before. The attendance

at the Oklahoma Stafe Fall' last year was

130,000, as shown by the records. and .tnts

year It Is believed 250,000 will vlalt Okla

homa City and see the biggest and best

state fall', and exposition In history. It Is

the plan of the, managers this year to

make up a program that will make every

day a "big day." As a rule, the average

person does not like to -artend the talr on

the biggest day because the opportunity' ot

seeing all there Is to be seen Is not as

good on such days as on days when the

attendance Is 110t so large. The grounds
of the Oklahoma State Fall' and Exposition,
however, comprise 160 acres and there Is
not the danger of overcrowding that, Is

frequently found at some of the other fairs.
Even on the greatest days, there Is ample
room tor all the exhibits to be shown to

the bcst advantage. and the visitors have

every opportunity to see what Is gOing on

without being crushed. Extensive grounds'
and roomy buildings. some GO odd In num

ber, make this possible. Premiums amount

ing to $50,758 In cash are offered this year

and the amusement program will be the

most expensive In the history of the big

show, which has earned the tlUe of "The

Fall' of Progres.... The speed department
calls for an expenditure of $21,700. and

there will be music all the time and every

where. Dally monoplane flights. the Wort

ham and Allen United Shows. seven ot the

best known feature act�.· the horse; show,
hippodrome, harness and running races,

and hundreds of other big events are some

ot the things to be seen at, lhe big show

this" fall. The l lvest ock show alone Is one

of the most valuable exhibits In connection

with the Oklahoma State Fall' and Exposi
tion, which opens, at Oklahoma CIty on

September 24 and closes October 5, 1912.

It would be hard to estimate the value ot

the livestock and other exhibits that will

be seen this year. but Indications are, ac

cording to all accounts. that the mammoth

livestock parade th Is year will bring before

the immense throng. horses, cattle, sheep
and swine worth at least )uUf a million

dollars.

Wonderful Display
Live Stock Agriculture Machinery,

Every Day Harness and .Running . Races
Grand Free Attractions

4 Band Concerts Daily 50 People

Cheyenne Frontier Days
in front of the Grand Stand each night with

Paine's gorgeous spectacular fireworks
and band concert

;."'

-,

:' .

Something doing of interest every

Get The Habit 01 Comln'

minute

T.A.BORMAN, Pres. H.LCOOK, Seey.

Enclosed
Steel
Carrier
Fills Silos Fast - no

scattering, no waste
singlechain, runs light and
true. Easily taken apart.
easily moved. Fine for indi

,vidual silos or job work.

The S. Freeman &: Sou Co.,
215 Michigan se,

RACINE, • WISCONSIN.

ANENSILA6&@.�
("ao...."--''-' ("Iuc.o",�

CUTTERTHAT1�U�
'Cle8Qer and Faster on Less Power
Keeps tke workmen kumpinG,. Traveling force' feed table
-Dandles biggest bundles With ease. Must simply CODstructed,

most durable. Large feed rolls, adjustable knives, .aftty By
... wheel, saftty stop 1t'VU', can be brought to a standstill butantly.
� Writ. Today lorOurF....Bod, Illustr.tes and descrlbes fur .0m,I."
" lin. 0/nuilal. ma"hl""".-Ihows all sizes Freeman Feed Cutters.

from cheapestbaud cutter up. This book will .avo JCIQ ll1OIIey.

LATEST KANSAS MAP FREE

You can get one by writing the Farmers
Mail and Breeze,

For the purpose of quickly securing
new and renewal subscriptions to the

great Kansas weekly, the Farmers Mail

ar.d Breeze, that paper has made ar

rangements to give away 5,000 of the

latest 'official wall maps of Kansas and

United States with the 1910 census com

plete.
This home, or office, library wall map

is now the latest and best map of Kan

sas and United States to be had at any

price. It is 28x36 inches in size, splen
didly colored with beautiful half tones

on the heaviest enamel paper. It SIIOWS

t.?e newest ra!lroads and every postof
fics and contains a complete index of

the populatlon of every city or town in

th State.
There are, in addition, many other

new and valuable features included in

this chart. All of them copyrighted and

contrulled exclusively by Arthur Capper.
We are making a special offer on this

wonderful wall map as follows: Send

$1.00 for one year's subscription, new or

renewal, to the Farmers Mail and Breeze

n nd one of the valuable .1910 census wall

maps is yours. Or if you are already a

paid in advance subscriber to the Farm
ers Mail and Breeze, secure the subscrip
tion of a friend who is not now receiving
the paper and send it to us with fiftt'en

cents extra to pay cost of mailing,
and we will send two wall maps; one to

your friend and also one to you for se

curing the subscription. Address at

once, Map Dept., Farmers Mail and

.Breeze, Topeka, Kansas

The Whole Truth.

"Is there anything, you can do better
than anyone else 1"

"Yes," replied the small boy. ,"I. kin
read my own writin'."-:,London Tit",,� Trial, trip until January 1, 1913, for
Bite. I d ':,,' 25 :c�lJtsJ IMailllln� �ree�eJ 'topeka, KBf;

BIRTHDAY POST CARDS v!,�E�h-O f�v:
eards ill beautiful colors;send 2c "tamp for postage.
Art Post Card Club, Dept. 14, Top,eka.Kan.

Our Farmers"
Cattle:

,In_if.··

THORNBURGH SIDE DELIVERY

BUNCHER AND .wINDROWER
attached to your mowing machine, you will

cut and lay you r' CI"OD In loose, hollow

bunches or wtnd rnws a t one operation. No

.naktng' or teddlng Is required. It can be

attached to any mowing machine and saves

Its cost every full day used.
Write to-day for catalogue, giving name

of your Implement dealer.

is a beauty. It has one laree .elml·
tar. one spaying and one eonll:l"lS8
blade; Extra quality steel. aouble
German Silver bolster ana shield,
brase lined. stag handle. This
beautiful useful !inifewill be sent
you FREE. postpaid for seeur

Ing only foul' a-months snbscrlp·
tlons to the Mall and Breeze at
the regular rate of 25 cents or we

'

will send you our J)RP<lr one year
for .1.10 and the knife free as pre
mium. We guarantee the knife and

::��l :Ws'ifea�u{V:''k':,e.;jf �':,u .:m
like It a. we have etven away \undredl .

and bave never baa a complaint. ·Thi.
illustration fa one-half, actual abe.
Write today.
MAIL AND B:REEZE

Topeka, Kansas
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WHAT BRECDrRS ARE DOING
FRANK HOWARD.

Manalrer Livestuck Depllrlmllld.

FuilLDMEN.

•• II. Hunter. Kansas and Oklahoma. no
...t Williams meet, Wichita, Kan.
J. W. Johnsollo Beloit. )[an.. 0_ l1li4

.�r��walker. Kansas. IIIlssourl and Ne
eraska. 1015 Central. Kanns City. Ko.

Geo. W. Berry, E. Kansas and southern
....ourl. Capper Bldg., Topeka. Kan.
Grant Gunes. lowa. 38:4 Chamber of Com

...roe Bldg., Omaha. Neb.
G. E. Hall. Nebr8llka. 814 Chamber of

Commerce Bldg., Omaha. Neb.
H. W. Graham, Iowa and IlIInol•• Chilli

_he, 1110.
. E. R. Dorsey. Girard, �

I"lJJU!lBBJIlD STOCK SALES.
. 'Claim dates for public sales will be pub
Uahed free when such sales are to be adver

� tlNd In the Fanners Mall and Breese. Other
;wile they �11l be charged for at rellular
....tes.

Percheron Horses.

Oct. 25-T. H. Well. Blairstown. la.

Cleveland Boy Horses.

Oct. ll-Thos. Murphy i< Sons. Corbin. Kan.

Berkslalft BOlrs. .

:AII&'. 22-Kenloch Farm, Kirksville. Mo.
.Aq. Z7-J. T. Bayer .. Sana, Yates Center.
Kallo

Poland (lblua Bop.

Sept. S-'8. P. ChUell, Jetferson. Kan.
sept. 10-A. B. Campbell. Geary. Okla.
Bept. 26-J. H. Brown, Oskaloosa. Kan.

OCt. 8-.T. D. Spangler. Sharon. KAn.

OCt 8-T. J. Meisner. Sabetha. Kan.
()at: O-Herman Gronnlger C. Sons. Bendena,

o::a�i_Tho" Murphy i< Sana. COl'bln. Kan.
Oct. 1J-H. C. Graner. Lanca.ter., Kan.
Oct. 16-H. B. Walter. Effingham, Kan.
Oot. 16-Harry Wales. Peculiar. Mo.
Oct. 17-H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga. Okla.
Ollt 18-W. E. Long. Meriden. Kan.
'Oc": 10-Thos. F. Walker" Son, Alexandria,

,

-Neb.
Oct. 19-0. L. Branlc, Hiawatha. Kan.
OCt. 2a-.1no. 'W. Noll, Winchester. Kan.
O!1t. 88-W. :m. Epley, DUler. Neb,
Dot. 2.-L. E. Kline. Zeandale. Kan.
OCt. a4-.J•. R. Illngle, Anthony, Kan.
OCt. IJ-J. J. Hartman. :mlmo, Kan.
Oct 21-R. B. Davis. Hiawatha, Kan.
'Nov. I-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview, Kan.
Nov. 1-Dr. Jno. GUdow II< SonB, Jamesport,

NJ:.o.Z_J: H. Hamilton" Son, Guide Rock.

!N!��A. C. Lobaugh. Waahlngton. Kan.
,:Nov. IS-Herman Gronnlger .. Sons, Ben-

N�ni'5��: M. Watt & Sons, Green City.
, Ko.
llan. 30-0. W. Jones. Solomon, Kan.
'Feb. 15-L. E. Holmes. Bloomington, Neb.
,Feb. 15-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,

(tI'e»:�bi8_J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.
¥eb. 22-0. C. Ingram, Bloomlngtollo Neb•.

Duroe-Jersey Hogs.,
!AUS. 26-0. V. Bush, Marshall, Mo.
·AII&'. Sl-.1. R. Blackshere, Elmdale, Rallo
Sept. '4-W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.
Oct. 17-MoBer .. Fitzwater. Gatt. Kan.
Oct. 19-H. B. Miner. '1e Rock. Neb,
Oct. 22-P. H. Palrett, Beloit. Kan.
Oct. 26-E. M. Myers, Burr Oak. Kan.
Oct. 29-W. W. Bales .. Sons. Manhattan.

oclf:a�O-ThompBon Bros., Garrison. Kan.
Oct. U-Phllip Albrecht .. Son. Athol, Kan.
Nov. 12-Lant BroB" 'Dennis. Kan,
Nov. l3-Sam'l Drybread. Elk City, Kan,
Nov, l4-W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Kan.
Jan. 8-Munsell & Isenberg, Herington, Kan.
Jan, 15-H. B. Miner. Guide Rock, Neb •

Jan. 16"":'F, C. Crocker. Fllley. Neb,
Jan. 22-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.
Jan, 25--Glenn Keesecker. Washington. Kan.
'Jan. 29-W. E. 1II0nasmlth, Formoso. Kan,
Jan. 31-W. H. Seddon. Persia, Ia.
Feb. 4-J. O. Hunt. Marysville •. Kon.
Feb, 5--'Samuelson Bros .• Cleburne •• Kan.
Feb. 6-Samuelson Bros .• Blaine. Nan.
Feb,,7-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock. Neb.

_ Feb, 8-Geo. E. Garrett. Bloomington. Neb,
Feb. ll-H. H. Shaw, Hebron. Neb.
Feb. 20-Geo. W. 'Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.
Feb. 22-Geo. P. Philippi, Lebanon. Kan .• at
Esbon, Kao.

O. I. C. Swine.

Oct. 24-R. W. Gage. Garnett. Kan.
Feb, 6-H. L. Bode, Friend. Neb.
Feb. 7-Chas. H. Murray, Friend. Neb,

Hampshire Hogs.

;Nov. H�D. H. De Kalb, De Kalb. la.

Shorthorns.

:Aug. 27-J. T. Bayer & Sons, Yates Center,

Oc�ari_ThOS. Murphy & Sons, Corbin. Kan.
Oct. 16-H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga. Okla,
NOV. 15-W. M, Watt & Sons. Green City.
Mo.

Aberdeen Angus.
OCl. 2;;-W. F. Eckles, Green City. Ko.

Holst.eln Cattle.

Sept. 18-S. E. Ross, Creston, lao

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTl!lR.

R. C. Watson's Dorocll,
R.. C. Watson. Altoona, Kan., Ie offering

11 boars. weighing 125 pounds to 175 pounds.
@!red by B, .. C.'s Col.. R. C.'8 Buddy and
,lBa4)"s Bud. They are good boar. and
.,rlced worth the money.

OJ_es Brother.' Herefords.
, .Jones Brothers. Council Grove. Kan,. will

,

i I I
11.8 out to meet their friends at the showa

with a stronger show herd than ever. Their
Bhow herd Is especially strong In the
youncer cluses. Their junior yearllng bull!,
'Bean Slmpaon, will be one of the strongest
ant this year and the young heifer. Sulley.
that wile junior champion as a senior calf
last year at Topeka State Fall' will go back
this year showing better than ever.

Bred Dal'fl<'! Gilt. tor Sale.
Marshall Bros.• Burden. Kan.• are offer

Ing at private treaty 40 head of choice
,yearling Duroc-Jersey sUts bred tor earl,.
fall farro.w. Th'ey are the cream of' 20.
head of last year's raising. They carry the
blood of Kant Be Beat. IIIc's Pride, 1110;.
Wonder.. King Wonder V, Vernon Lad, II

The sows In the bred sow sale.wlll be bred I LlVB8mCK A11Cl'l'10NJllBJl8.
to thete .reat> boars. It)l:_ w..Bt • 701III1rI" - ...............

�� ft'.!prtee write W. B. Konumlthl tOl.!!!!!��I�:. lID.
B. H. Shaw, Hebra.. Neb., I. offarlalr :r.r
..Ie 10 _. alut altts bred tor' Aqust
1Uld September farrow, Alao. cholea lot or
M&rCh and April boars. •... Shaw la, • _11
known breeder or Duroc-Jerseys and hu
on. of the gGOd herdit of Nebra'ilka. Look
up his ad In this taue.

Crimson Wonder and Ohio Chief blOOlt
Unea predominate In p, C, Ganett's h...d ef
Duroa-Jel'll8JB at Bloomlaston, Neb. H. f.

��n:.sr, c�:�"f::r"t,�at;:a��rOfs:f:��
attraotiVe/rlce.. , Every pig guaranteed ..
represen te .

L. R. Br�. Manbattan, Kan.. Is In the
race for the legislature from Riley connty.
Mr. Brady has been a resident of Kansas
and Riley Gounty almost aU his life and Is
probably the best known fine stock auc
tioneer In the West. hayln. made sales tor
prominent breede" aU over Kanaas and In
evepy ,atate thai. joIns her and tben some.
IIIr. Brady's caadld'acy .... 111 not Interfere
with his auction buslnesl and he Is datlns

"Evening at Edgewood." Group of O. I. C. sows and plas owned by Kenry Kwr,
Tonganoxie. Kan. The kind that develop Into 2U-pound pigs at 2011 daYI old.

Climax, St. Paul. Corrector C, Oom Paul
II� and Advance Commodore. They are
now safe In pig to Klondike by Good E.
,Nuff. King Wonder B by King Band 111'.
'Chief by Belle's Chief, one of the best
breeding sons of Ohio Chief. The writer
has just recently visited his herd and can
recommend lIIarshall Bros. to anybody who
wishes good Dnroc breed Inc stock. These
gl1ts are good enough for anybody and can
be bought worth the money asked. Note
Ads In this Issue.

l"erfeetiOli 8toek FIIlMl 8ale.
Oeo. M. Clasen. Union City. Okla., has

taken his' brother Into business with him
and after September 1 their big Duroc
Jersey bUllness will be conducted under the
name of Clasen Bros. On September 4 this

THE CLASEN BROS.

firm will hold a public 8ale In which they
will sell 100 head. Including tried sows
with litters at foot. sows bred for early
October litters, fall gilts and spring plgs
both boars and gilts. Write Clasen Bros.
for particulars and mention Farmers Mall
and Breeze.

'

Kansas and Nebraska.
BY J. W. JOHNSON

C. W. Alyea. Jewell City, Kan .. Is offering
for sale choice Berl<shlres Of the best of
breeding. Fall gilts bred or open and a
few t"led sows. Also som� young boars ready
for service soon.

S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center. Kan .• Is offer
Ing for sale some choice Shortl1ol'l1 cows and
heifers and 40 big growthy March and
April Poland China boars and gilts. Every
thing at private sale,

J. Lee Dunn. Russell. Kari .. Is offering 50
pigs for sale at attractive prices. Mr.
Dunn breeds Duroc-Jerseys and his ad can
be found In Farmers Mall and' Breeze the
year round. Write him for prices which
will be attractive.

L. M. Noffsinger, Osborne. Kan.. has some
Shorthorn bulls for sale ranging In ages
from 12 to 20 months. They are Scotch
tops, roans and reds, Mr, Noffsinger Is one
of the recognized Shorthorn breeder. of
north central Kansas and his herd Is one
of the best In the state.

Andrew Kosar. Glasco. Kan.. Is a breeder
of O. I. C. hogs that has a record of (liv
Ing the best of satisfaction wherever he has
shipped his stock. He has something 101'
lale all the time and If you are In the
market for anything In the O. I. C. Une you
better write him at once.

C. O. Anderson. Manhattan, Kan .• Ie offe!'
Ing Duroc-Jersey plga of spring and early
Summer farrow at attractive prices, They
are from prize winning stock and w111 be
shipped In light crates and the express will
be much less than when they are older.
Write him for prices.

W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso. Kan., will
sell his spring boars at private sale and all
of the best gilts will be reserved for his
bred BOW sale January 29. "Bonney K." and
"Kansas Special" are two of the best, known
and most popula r sires of northern Kansas.

:��8e �f!t f�O�g·d..:: �Uo:�:,d his aervice.

"Little oak" Dtiroo-.Jersey aprln� boar.
for aale but aU the gnta relerve<! tor bred
BOW .ale February 22 Is the news from
(]eo. P. Philippi, LebanoB. Kan. Hia ad
atarts In this Issue In, whleh he Is offeMS
aprlng bears for ..Ie of the best of breed
Ins and all have been carefully handled for
lIood results.

A. T. Cross. Guide Roek, Neb... I. ofterln�
for _Ie at private treaty the enoree of his
apl'lng boars. They were aired by Prince
Wonder 2d (one cf the' most popular boars
of the breed), Col. C. and one or two othera
These boars are from a atring of brood
BOWS that are o. good a. will be found In
the West anywhere. All of, the best gilts
will be reserved for his bred sow sale Feb·
ruary 7.

W. B. Epley, Il>l11er, Neb., Ia a Poland
CIUna. breeder that Ie 10rglns steadily to
the trent la t'he buaines.. He hlLll eatlb-

.al'lllenJ lIaU aad Breelle
Pay. ·AdverUsen.

Farmers Mall and Breelle. Topeka, Kan.
The Farmers Mall and Breeze has

g.lven us good results and Is one of the

��i..fC!P�� dt;:.� :':,o���;:'cte-;:j'th�ad an

MANSFIELD LAND COMPANY.
Dealers In Real Estat••

Ottawa, Kan .• July 5. 1912,

J1'armers lIIali and BreeKe. Topeka. Kan.
I am receiving Inqulrl'es and orders aU

the time. The Farmers Moll and Breeze
sure does the w,ork,

R. C. WATSON,
Breeder of Duroc-Jersey Hogs.

Altoona. Kan.. July 30. 1912.

Every week for years Farmers llalJ
and Breeze has prlnt ..d voluntary letters
from Its advertisers nnd dlffdren\ lette..
are printed every weel<.

40 Bred Duroc
Jersey GUts

AT PRWATE TREATY
Large and growthy year
lings, richly bred.
A few tried sows.

They are the large, stretchy,
broody kind and due to
farrow soon.

TO SEE THEM IS TO
WANTmEM.

First
These

come, first served.
hogs are priced to

sell. If impossible to call
and inspect herd write or

phone for particulars.
MARSHALL BROS.

BURDEN. KANSAS.

lOla S... YIUI&. ......... I...
LlTIIIdoelil AueUoDlMll'. Write tor dataL,

W.('..ClIl'Pbey,.SaIl...Kaa.
Llnetoek Auctioneer. PhOBa for da_

eoL I.P.Perkllis. toaeordIa,1u.
Up-tD-cIaa ....... In �. A_tl balla.l. 1'.......
IIock, lal.. aDd bl, lal.. goa lly. write for �.

tol. t.:••SmIUl.Uvesf8ek bcllHeer '

"'�"""' .-......n."'.
Special Mm.. "' o..W.IIIIJ7tI;t-"rutlft, lim

LaleB���..=.=aWeDlDlr*ea.....

Claali. E. Keeble,�rla.1aL
Pan Bred Live BliOek gd RaaLBa\aw,Auc""n881' .

8peaks a.rmaa. Write or wire for days.

JOI.' D •.SIYDER' -:uc:'ee�
PedigreedLive Stock a Specialty.

JAS.W. SPARKS ::::A�:::'
Col.J.I. L6YD, ATROt, WSAS.

UVESTOCll: AVCTIONEEIL
Write for terms and datetl. and ret_nee.

COL FRANK REGAN.
ESBON. KANSAS. .

IJveatock Auctioneer. Write tor open clafet.

W. B. Trosoer, A.eO.neer
Llvestoek ad' "a1'Dl Sa.. .,. 8pee1alt,..

r:a,ANKPO:aD. HAlf. Write tor D.....

COL.RAV PAGE
FRIEND. NEB.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write f« Dates.

FJ1�Ic!KJA·ucJ.AH,.
Independenoe, Mo.
DeU PhODe 61'S lucID.

"GET ZAUN. BIi: KNOWS 1I0W."

CoL Osear I�Doabaa
. IrviIlg, lauas

UveslOek Aodlooeer
Graduate Americm Auctiou

School

Wlftelor .....

Bergner & Sons' Coach Horses

Do yon want
to know more
about the

Coach Horse'

65
HEAD

65
HEAD

What do you
know

about the
Ooach Horsel

Cerman Coach Hor$es
are the best KIlneral pnrpose horse for the farmer.
They have stze. beauty. action, endurance and In·
tellIgence and mature early. They stand gracefully
����:��n:���fw'l::f: anda�I���tio�aenlh: ���h
horse really Is. Let us te�ou more about him and
you will want him. We are offering young stallions

:�:1:ftcl�I:.� 'llt�Y1J:::'1���I����0J1l� lw..W�!"'!rO�r�l!:
J. C. Bergner &: Sons, "Waldoek Randle." Prstt. KaL

The Best Im�orted Horses g���h?g�d:eS:::
��1¥'iilitJi�1t;��.���'WJ�bl�'W:;

Belgian and Pe_rcheron
Stallions and Mares

Imported and Home-Bred.
For Sale at Attractive Prices.

Blue Valley Stock Farm
Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kan.

POLLED DlJ'BUAB8.

Polled Durhall Bulls
Six well bred young bulls and a limited

Ilumber of cows and heifers tor 11&16.
C. M. HOWARD, HAMMOND. KAN8A.8.

Woods Polled
Durham.

RoaD Hero Bulls aDd Helfen for 8a1o.
Three bulla froJ'lL 12 to 22 montha old. a

Mlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklacll, two \

roans and a white of top quality and ready
for service. Also a few chOice yearUnc
a.nd two-year-old helters. These will be priced
right for quick sale. Come and see or write

C. J. WOODS. CHILES. KANS�. I

\ .,
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Jlshed a type and la breetUag to It and
8Yer)' _ -,,"a _ him .bay Ctlnforma to
tllat t)'JM>. He Is a careful and palnlrtakla&'
lIlree4Jer aDd d_rv_ to llaecee4. He ill
.eUeru.. tor Mle " choice lot of Karch
IIIId April boArs aired by prominent bll' type
__"' Of southern Nebrallka.

I.. JL Bolm... Bloomington, Neb., III "
llreeder of big type. Poland Chinas whose
ad"ertlsement appears In this Issue. He
WUI price big growthy spring boars for sale
at attractive prices. All of hili choice gilts
Ite ill re.ervlnl' for his bred sow sale Feb

I'Ual'J' 16. Write him for prlcee on choice
·IIIIS type boars.

D. O. Bancroft, Osborne, Ka.n., makea no

pu"llllc sales but .orrers the beat he ralses
tor 8ale at private treaty through the col
umna of Farmers ]1(811 and Breeze. He has
been dolDlf this for five years and has bnllt
up a tine mall order business. Most of his
pip go to Kansas and Oklahoma but he
IIhlps to other states. Look up his ad In
this lsaue and write him your wanu.

Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.. Is an

extensive breeder of Duroc-Jerseys whose
advertillement appears regularly In Farmers
lIall and Breese. He Is offering at rresentchoice apl'fng boars. spring gills, fal boars
and gilts and bred BOWS. If you need a

boar you better look up his advertisement
In this Issue and write him at once.

Joseph M. 'Baler, Elmo, Kan.. Is offering
brett 80wa at private sale and choice spring
boArs and Jrilts of March and April farrow.
The IIOwa are bred to hla herd boars, some

of them to old Tom Lipton. Also some to

:t:!:"�:ri.. T'i"oc;�a:' �d a�!�rS;:m��t ¥�
this Issue and write �Im for prices and de

. acrlpUolIII.
c.. W. Jones, Solomon. Ka.n., Is a breeder

or bla' type Poland Chinas and his herd Is

up to date In every particular. He has re

cently lsaued a private sale catalog which
he will· send - you free If you wUl send him

7011r name and address. The little book Is

Yery Interesting and contains the breeding
and prices on anh,nals for sale from one.

of the very strongest herds of . big type
Poland Chinas In the .tate. Look up hi.
a4 In this l88ue of Farmers Mall and Breese.

TatarralI: Sows _. GUts.

W. W. Bales & Sons, Manhattan, KaD.,
are breeders of Duroc-Jeraeys and their
advertIsement Is appearing every week In
Farmers Mall and Breeze. They are, otfer
Ing some choice March and Aprll boars
sired by old Tatarrax. G. M.'II Col., and
Carl''' Critic. They were formerly anoclated
'\\ith Goo. M. Hammond In the business and
In the divIsion they reserved a choIce lot of
Tatarr&x sows and a number bred to hIm.
Their farm joins tIie Agricultural college
and visitors are always welcome. Look up
their ad and write them about a boar.

Prollfle Herd of Sows.
Howard R. Amt's, Maple Fill, Kan., Is &

breeder of Poland Chinas who Is starting
his advertisement In thIs IS8ue of Farmers
Mall and Breeze. Mr. Ames Is a careful
and painstaking breeder and wUl offer hl.s

crop of spring pigs at prIvate sale. Fltteen
sows farrowed 91 pigs this spring but owing
to the bad conditions he was unable to save.

all of them, HIlI IIOwa are a
-.

prolific lot'
H will be _a '" tbl. reeeM. 'lleet atl
of 'the lIPrtns DlIr. were aired b7 'IL _ .r
lIopl'. lIonarco,-.1. H. Harte.... wan�
herd boar. The piss he Is otferla&' tor _Ie
this season are the actual tops ot hi.. sea

BOn'. crop and are the beat he hu e......

raised. Write him, mentioning his adver
tisement which appears In another place in
this Issue of Fa.rmel'll Mall and Breese.

_defeate4 2-:rear-gN et 1111. lI_
IIIDJtb ., Roberta .... "II,. fnnte e"ry-I-w--- �...\_....

_ Interested ID .Jel'l!8S'8 to be sure aDel til- :&IDG. PILA.IJUB'AIUDID"'_ 4JlG_ .

IIp8et the set of tlll8 gnat 1naJ1 at the :a.taw Jltll'th! _ ltd 1UllM, • cholellll
falnl _nuo_a abo"e thl.s tall. Those who bred )festherbloom, In aemce. 'nIe 1MIiI
aUenti the Kansu State :ralr at Topeka faml1les represented. A few choice COWIII'
""oald remember to ealJ. for lIr. 8mith at bred, IUltl open belfers for _Ie. Prtoea�,
the dairy department anI! let him .how 70U _tl.sfa.ct1oD guaranteed. .'

·TEe�,:!en�tr:.: 1f�: =! ��rdhel�!r!�rU: W. O. DBN'1'ON, DBNTON. KAlUM.

young bull write tlllB firm at once. Look
liP their advertisement In Farmers ,Mail and
Breese. Sutton Farm Angus "':'

For sale, our enUre crop of 1911 ?:!" 1 '
'

"--sa- Mi-ftari IUld low'" bulls, I�dlvldually or In carloat1ll; gr'
DIIII ... ....... ... well grown, lusty fellows, sired by the

BY-C. H. WALKER.
of herd bulls. Bulls from this herd sire-
winning steeJ'll In Chicago, Denver, Forti
Wortli and Kansas City showl! annuallt.,

NoD's PolaDtIs Dolnc Well. Alao 20 head Imported and caDadla� 1Irei1i

A racen't letter from Jno. W. Noll, Wln- Shropshire sheep, and .... Iactlon. from .,

chester, Kau., reports his big type Poland large and high clasa herd ot Berkshire boCac
Chinas I al I fI h Mr SUTTON FAIUlS, LAWBBNCB, ItAlI8A&
Noll wllfo�lrga se�::t :ra.ftn�ro�at!;. herd' �=================!!!!!i!I!
on October 23 and he writes that the oUer
Ing Is developing Into II great lot, He
will put In about 60 or 51i ,head. something
Ilke 30 boars' and 20 sows. He says: "I
have some oulstandlnl' herd boar prospects.
I have the best I have lieen this season and
the fleldmeu say they are the beat In Kan
I18.S or fully a.s good." Mr. Noll has one

of the stale's top herdi and .his offering
for his' fall sale wUl undoubtedly be one

of the beat of the. year. Write him per
his advertisement elsewhere In this l88ue
a.Dd set your name on his catalog list.

A Promla_ Hera of hloada.
One day last ."eek, the writer In company

with L. R. Brady of Manhattan, Kan., vis
Ited L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan. We doubt

very much If there Is another Poland China
breeder In Kanaas lhat has made the ad
vancement In the business that Mr. Klein.
has made during the last year. His herd la
not a large one but It Is as clallBy a. you
will find. His herd SOWII are a choice lot.
and were they In show condition would com
pare favorably .wlth the sows that are seen

at tha fairs. His crop of, spring pip Is
not larw-e In number but are a big atretchy
lot of boars and gilts that are a credit to
Mr. Klein. Most of them are by Toulon
Prince by Vic lor x., L. Jr. by Victor' X. L:,'
the noted .cuampton boar at St. Louis. Bill
new he'l'd boar was bought last season and
'was bred by a prominent Iowa breeder.
He was sired by Chief Price Again. by
Chief Price. ,L. E. Klein Is a young man

that Is anxious to push, his herd to the
front and can be depended on to do every
thing that Is legitimate' to accompllsb It.
lt you need a boar write him at once and
let him d_crlbe his boars to yoa and make
you a price on them. Mention Farmers
Mall and Breeze when wriling.

.

j
Rlchl7 Bred ,,� eawe.

In this IsSull of Farmers Vall' anc! Brede
Smith & Roberts of Beatrice. Neb., are
starting their adverttaement In' which they
are offering SO young Jersey COWl! and year
ling' heifers and a few young bulls. This
herd of Jersey cattle Is known all over the
country all one of the strong herd.. of the
breed. It III located on an Ideal dal";
farm jOining Beatrice on the west and num·

bers around 100 head. It has been In ex-

:t"e:e';' o� tf�h.:a�l��':re:ng. n:lt:::�
provement from year, to year. The show
record held by this herd la one of whIch
this fIrm haa a right to be very proud. They
won 79 firsts and champion ribbons last

tall with their .how herd at the .tate falrs
of Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, and

the National dairy cattle congre"" at Wa
terloo, Iowa. This was more than a.1I the
other Jersey herds combined won at the
same shows. This herd of Jersey cattle
tas been shown at the leading western
fall'll for the past 12 years and has won

over 800 prizes. The heifers they are

,,!ferlng are out of the cows that have

r�o�u;::r f:�:r a��O sl�eJO�yP�I���: �:o�!���
Fern Lad (their Imported show bull whose
sire sold at auction for $11,1100) or by
Oxford Warder, a grandson of the two
grest Island butter bulls, Warder and Gam
boge's Knight. Oxford Warder has been
shown at the state fall'll of Iowa, nllnols,
Nebraska. Kansas, Missouri and Wisconsin
and at the national dairy cattle shows at

Chicago and Waterloo, Iowa. At these
shows he was the undefeated calf ot 1909.
the undefeated yearling of 1910 and the

HEREFORDS.

IIAmWS'REGISTERED IElENUS· ,

For sale. 8 lone yearling bull�l 10 :rearllna �- J

e....also cows with ealves b1 1IlI1� avOd at- '

tie. strona In Anxiety 4th blood.
FRED MATHEWS .. SONS. KJDsl•• KM�

Modern Herelords
Dool�. B� Spothd ....n...

Edgar Dooley, Ettervl1Je, Mo., proprietor
ot the Ettervl1le BreedIng Farm, writes
that his big &potte.! Poland Chinas are

coming along hi nice shape. ''I have a.bout
50 head,�' he writes, "and these will be sold
privately as I will not hold a hll sale. My
pigs ha:ve the bone, length and spots and
what I have shipped have slven good sat
IllfacUon.

.
I had good lack with my sows

ROBT. H. HAZLETI'
Hazlerd. Plaee

Eldor.do, H......
-,

S·HR'O'PSBIRE RAMS- PIONaIl JUtEEDFlis .... IIIPOII'I'I!IIs. .

EatabDaetll8IL .

"

aEGIS'I'EItED YEAJlLIN&S_4 z-YUlt...... I
from home-:bred and imported dams. Carload of 4-year-old ewes, A. No. 1 qtiaJ�
ity, at farmers' prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. DAN'L LEONARD � SOliS. c.r.u.c. ...'

==�EvergreenCrest Galloway
Over t,ao� acre" devoted to purebred Galloways, sheep and horses. F1apta.U tllOI5
and 8Il.IIy 8 OtbeUo SNM, both III red by Imp. champion buUa, In service. Five top year
ling bulls for saill. Inspection of herd invited. �. '" W. R. ()Ienand, New Hampton, KG.

II. S. DUNCAN. It. L. IlARRIMAN.
Live Sto�k Auctioneer, Live Stock Auettoneer.

Clearfield, Ia. BuncetoDo 1Il0.
ALSO INSTRUCTORS IN THE

MISSOURI AUcnON SCHOOL
�rgest in the world and on9' sehool where. students are li:lven.
actuiU praetlee In aale of all kinds of property and have an oppor·
tunlty to aee the I&raeat mule In the world.
TEBJIIS OPEN AUK. IS. at Trollton, 110., and Oet, 'I' at

14th IUld Gr_d Ave•• K.&Iaaaa Clt.7. ,

'II. B. CarteBkr, I'raltlent" llalillak ...Un SIeck....,· ell'

Second Masterpiece, Berkshire boar, owned by J. T. Bayer & Sons, sired by Ideal

Masterpiece, one of the greatest sons of Masterpiece; dam, Royal Empress 150th by
Black Roblnhood. Second Masterpiece Ie the sire of a good part of the young boars

and gilts In the dispersion sale, and most all of the tried sows that will be offered are

bred to this boar for fall litters. Second Master,Plece has the distinction of being a

grsndson of both Masterpiece and Blaclr Ro blllh.90d, two of the greatest sires of the

breed. .

'

, ,I II \ I
.' ,

J. T. Bayer & Sons' Dispersion Sale

Barkshiras and.Shorthorns
30Shorthorns30

including'
20 Excellent Cows and a line of

ChoiceYoungBulls and Heifers.

All females old' enough have

calves at foot or bred to

Inglelynie 135022
a grand champion prize winning
bull, sired by

Imported Collynia
All in fine condition.

75Berkshiras75
including

40 selected Sows and 35 Choice
Gilts and Boars Sired by

Second Misferpi'ece
B. D.'. Ceat,rpieca
Lea's Masterpiece

and

Field Marshall

Second .astarpiece
the herd boar will be sold, and
most of the tried sows'are bred
to this great sire.

Yates Center, Kan., Tuesday,- Aug. 27
..

The sale wil� b� held at our Farm, 8 miles southeast of Yates Center. Free entertainment and transportation from town to

vlSltors. YOll. are mVlted and urged to come early. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES. Mail Bids should be entru�ted to Geo, W.

Berry of F�rmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. (After Aug. 20th, in_our care, Yates Center, Kans.),
Auctioneers: Col. Duncan, Col. Mills, Col. McClasky, Col. Sheets. .

J. T. BAYER" SONS, Yates Center, Kan •

.

Fieldman: Geo. W. Berry, Farmers Mail an� Breeze. \.
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SHORTHORNS.

Ned's C. I. O.'s.

We call attention to the change of copy
In the advertising of Jno. H. Neef's O. 1.

C.'s. which appears In this Issue. Mr. Neef,
proprietor of the Riverside Farms, Boon

ville, Mo., one of the leading O. 1. C.

breeding establishments of the West, Is In

a position to supply the trade, by reason

of the high quality pigs he produces, with
the very best. A recent letter. which we

Shortrnrns Poland Chl·nas print herewith In part gives an Idea of
-

.

how his stock Is doing and what he has

for sale. "My herd Is coming a lorrg In fine

shape ad my spring pigs are do ing extra

well. Also my winter gilts. The winter

boars are not In as good flesh as I would
like them, but they are large husky fellows
and ready for service. I would ilke for you
to especially emphasize on the September
gilts by O. K. Perfection by O. K. Winner
which are bred for' September farrow. Also
seven tried sows bred for that time. I also
have for sale six winter boars and 13 win
ter gilts either bred or open. The spring
pigs of which 75 are ready are good and
will please. Can furnish pairs and trios
not akin." The Neef O. I. C.'s represent
the very cream of the breed and are In
demand by breeders and farmers In ali

parts of the country. They are the big
type with heavy bone and early maturing
qualities. Note the change Qf copy and
write him for prices and particulars. Qual
Ity and breeding considered his prices are

very reasonable. Kindly mention thl,( paper
when writing.

IIllk and Beef Combination. ::':t��.�h:.:l:'':
':;p, Boarbo. lied Torte,.. I. H. "ALliER, LATHROP••0.

� .

.
. ...

�OHNSON'S Shorthorns �dfnE1D�

�:rQqnll_
bulls. Also young jacks. Farmer:' pr'ces.

T. F. JOHNSON, GARFIELD. KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE and OLEVELAND
:BAY HORSES. All stock pedigreed. Prices reason
able. Thos.B.Murphy 6/, lions. Corbin, Ks.

VaUe, View Shorthorn Cattle
25 cows and heifers bred to Orange Major

1164704, 10 bulls of different ages sired by
Major of Valiey View 26632u. PrIces right.
iBreeding and IndIvIduals rIght. Address
�AlII H, ANDREW. GIRARD. KANSAS.
�

True Coods 337574
by Fall' Goods, dam RORie t itn by Standard
:Bearer, second dam Imp. RosIe 17th by
'Scottish VIctor, heads my herd of carefully
aelected Scotch cows. Young' stock for sale.
T. J, BLAKE, HIAWATHA. KANSAS.

SHORTHORNS

ChoIce cows and heIfers for sale and 40
sprIng pigs of both sexes. Big stretchy kind.
S. B. AIIICOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
Violet Search by Search

light at head of herd. Breed
ing stock, both sex, Prize
winners and descendants
of prize winners.
Write your wants.

H. C. Lookabau�h,
WATONGA, -I· OKLA"fIOMA

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

I have a select bunch of young bulls
from six to 20 month. old, well bred,
well grown and the makIng of good use

ful anImals. They are both reds and
roans. Can shIp via C. R. 1. & P., A. T.
& S. F" U. P., and Mo. Pao, Address

C. W. TAYLOR
a. ·R. No.2, Enterprise. Kan.

DAIRY CATTLE.

HOLSTEINS .B��C::ES.
H. B. COWLES, 'J'OPEKA, KANSAS,

Dutch Belled and Holstein
:n�e��.ds����:i�v:�t'��kaila��J:. c�����di�:I���

LINSCOTI JERSEYS
2,��nt!1�:�'\.�:�?s <fa������ �o";�:�i.er�fn'g�
eows Bud heIfers for sale at moderate prices.
B. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS

Holstein - Friesian Bulls
For sale - choice young bulls, sIred b� Pierterje
Hengerveld Nannette, first prize bull 3 state fairs,
1911, from producing .eows, Exceptionally fine

markings. W. C. Jones. Rural 2. Topeka,Kan.

.Jersey Cows and Heifers
We have for sale 30 head of young cows and

yearling heifers. Also a' few young bulls.
See our herd at either the Iowa, Kansas,
Nebraska, or Missouri State Fairs.

SMITH t: ROBERTS, .BEATRICE, NEBR.

Choice Jersey Bulls
I ain offering a few young bulls, sons of

Oxford's Masterpiece, a son of Oxford Lad:
Oxford's Brigadier, a son of Gamboge
KnIght; Merry Malden's Golden Lad. a son

of Merry Malden's 3d Son; and Eurybla's
Exile. I have but a few of these calves

that are ready for service. Will sell them

reasonably while they last. Write for prIces
and particulars.
W= N. BANKS, INDEl'ENDENCE, KANSAS.

GALLOWAYS.

G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAlII.
CAPITAL VIEW GALI,OWAYS.

12 Miles \Vest of TUl)ekll.
A choIce lot of bulls 10 to 20 months old,

'by Imported and American bred sires. They
:wlll please you. Addre,s
(JAPITAL VIEW UANCH, Sih'er Lake, Kan.

FortLarnedHerd
40 REGISTERED BULLS, 20 GAI,LOWAYS and
31 RED POLl,S. 10 to 20 months 01<1, Priced to sell.

E. E. FRIZELL, LARNl!:D, KANSAS

•

RED POLI,ED CATTI,E.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for prices on broeding stock.

(J. E. FOSTJo;R. R. R. 4. EI Dorado. Kansas

RED POLLED BULLS
i.ad heifers by Actor 1781 and T.Bunfal 13221. Cow. large,
.:plenty quality, represent best milking families. Also large
.'",pe POLAND CHINAS. Pig.. Write or come.

·:-(JUAS. MORRISON (/{, SON, PhllUpsbl!ll'g, Rallo
1,-

farrowIng In June and July. Hogs are ad
vancIng on the market and If we get good
raIns and good crops I look for a good
trade. My pIgs are sIred by Etterville
ChIef, BudweIser, BrandywIne, ImprovIng
and Bllly Sunday. They are all good and
wIll please the people who want the good
old spotted kind." W.rIte Mr. Dooley, per
his advertisement elsewhere f?r prices.

Prize Winning Duroc-Jerseys.
Chas. L. Taylor or Olean, Mo., one of the

state's leading Duroe-Jersey breeders, writes
that hIs show herd Is coming along In

great shape and that all the entrIes he Is
fitting gIve good promIse. Mr. Taylor will
show at Sedalia and Kansas CIt)'. Last

year he showed the great sow Queen Ester
that won fIrst In class at the Great Mis
sourI faIr. He writes that the llt ter out

of thIs sow Is doIng nIcely and will be

ready to shIp In a short whIle. The spring
pIgs In this herd are of the best and those

In the market for a good herd header wIll
consult theIr own Interests by wrIting for
fuli description andt prtces of Mr. Taylor's
srock. Kindly wrIte him per advertise
ment and mention thIs paper.

�64-Pound rigs at 200 Days.
We call speclat attentIon to the card an

nouncement this week of Henry Murr, of

Tonganoxie, Kan. Mr. Murr has one of
the good herds of O. 1. C. swIne In the
West and has some good hogs to sell. See
hIs card. Writing of the herd and the
business Mr. Murr says: HOur herd boar Is
Vale's Murr 2002, bred by B. M. Boyer &
Sons, Farmington, La, The BOWS are in

pig by him and' we have some of hl� pIgs,
.a lso have a fine lot of pigs by Silver Goods
728 and O. K. Longfellow 2023, by O. K.
Winner and a fancy litter by White Rover

2019. These pigs are out or large mature
sows or big strong grow thy gilts and are

growIng and doing fine and are ready for
buyers who are satisfied with nothing but
the very best IndIviduals of the best breed
on earth. We have sold entire litters of
thIs breed, on the market, that averaged
264 pounds at 200 days of age, and an en

Ure crop that averaged over 240 pounds at
7 months. We have sold as many as three
boars to one man as fast as he needed a

new boar and as far as I know I have
never dlsappoln ted a mall order buyer.
Here Is a sample of Borne' letters I have on

file. 'Thayer, Mo., April 24, 1912.-Mr.

Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan. Dear Sir:
The pig arrIved at Thayer on Wednesday
all O. K. and Is even better than I expected,
Yours respectfully.'-A. L. C. 'St. Paul,
Ark.-Mr. Murr, 'l'onganoxle, Kan. Dear

Sir: The pigs came on In good condIUon
after the long trIp. I thank you for ship
plng'such good ones. Respectfully,'-L. B.

(Names furnIshed on request.)"

Kansas and Missouri
GEO. W. BERRY,

C. W, Welsenbaum, Altamont, Kan., sends
In change of copy for hIs advertisement
this week. Look It up, In the livestock

section, he may have just what you want.

Kinloch Berkshire Sale.
Attention Is dIrected to the sale of 200

head of registcred Berkshires announced In
this Issue of Farmers Mail and Breeze. The.

proprietors of KInloch Farm, Dr. C. E,
Still and Dr. George Laughlinl have exten
sive professional dutIes on account of whIch
they have decIded to dIspose of all their
stock. The herd of Berkshlres Includes
many of the noted boars and sows of this
breed and Is headed by great boar Rival's

Lord PremIer, whose equal has seldom, It

ever, been offered at public auctIon. The
number of Berkshlres to be sold on August
22nd Is unusual and extrordinary, and
doubtless will Include many bargains. 'I'he

offering Is strongly representative of tho
best blood lines and the most celebrated
sires. Catalogs wlll be mailed to all suf
ficiently Interested to apply. Those who
can not attend the sale can Intrust their
orders to Geo. W. Berry of Farmers Mall
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. (after August 15
In care of KInloch Farm, KIrksdale, Mo.),

Bayers' Dispersal August 27.
J. T. Bayer & Sons, Yates Center, Kan.,

announce one of the most Important sales
<of the year, the dispersal of their herds of
Shorthorn cattle and Berkshire hogs, to be
held at their farm on Tuesday, August
27, The Shorthorns comprIse 30 head of
choice cattle of excellent breedIng. The
herd Is headed by Inglelynle, a pure Scotch
bull by Imp. Collynie. Inglelynle has the
distinctIon of beIng the grand champIon
hull at the Yates Center stock show whIch
Is one of the three largest cattle shows In
Kansas, A number of the cows and heifers
are prize winners, IncludIng Winsome Jane
3rd, the grand champIon cow at Yates
Center In 1911. A feature of the Shorthorn
offerIng wlll be the fIne lot of calves. The
cattle wlll be offered In extra condItion
and buyers wlil not be dIsappointed with
their IndIvIduality on seeIng the ofterlng.
The Bayer herd of Berkshires Is headed by

I. fl '11 L I , •• II' :.1.

HAI\IPSHIRES.

Registered Hampshire Hogs ��e;J��d ��I ::�
w. c. STENZl!:L, ELMDALE, KANSA�

WiUorll's Dampshires �,?e"J s�:So�lld I�n�::
sprlnll pigs, pairs aud trios unrelated. Descrtp
tlOns lluaranteed. Jo'. C. Wlttorff, Medora,Ks.

Pure Bred Hampshlres
Inspect our herd 01' write for lIriee.. Our motto is
to please. ALVIN LONG. I,yous. I{allsas.

REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
of various ng�8 not akin i two registered and one

llrade Dutch Belt bulls,also I spotted Arab stallion.
C, W. WEISENlJAUn, ALTAMONT, RAN.

Cloverdale Farm offers n

number of extra nice Hamp
shIre boars for sale.

T.W. Lavelock, Princeton. Kas.

WRITE J. F. PRICE,
Medora,l<:uns.

For prices on Pedigreed
HAMPSHiRE HOGS.

S. C. B. Leghorn eggs.

O. I. C. SWINE.

O I C P'lgs '10.00 EACH. HRrry
••• Haynes. l\lerlden. Knn.

POJ,AND CHINAS.

NORMAN BLUE 177691
For eete. 'l.'he greatest herd boar offer of the eeeeon, Let me
tell you abcJ'ut this boar quick. lV. E. ''''Ule1' Steele Clltt,Neb.

NEBRASKA'S POLAl'W CHINAB, Spring
BIG TYPE ��r��df��:a�e��!�re;tf�lt::l�:

L. E. I10L1UES, BLOOl\IlNGTON, NEB.

MAPLE GROVE' HERD

Big Type Poland Cbinas
He"d h ea ded by EXPANSION LOOK 61191.

Best of Llg breeding and IndIvIduality rep
resented in my sow herd. Fall sal", October 26.

H. n, DAVIS, HIAWATHA. KANSAS.

Manderscheid". Po lands.
Fashionable blood lines. High-class indIviduals.
Sl)ring or fall bours: gilts, bred or o_l)8n. Prices
reasonable. Descriptions guaranteed. Write today.
E. J. MANDERSCHEID. Sf. .John. Kansas.

/:/

EDGEWOOD 0 I CiS Choice apr-lug boar. and �Its. Dean's Mastodon Polands
gilts. HENRY A1URR,' �(f�GANO��E:litANS�

DAVE YOUR IDEAS :g�::'�1�e�.;�iPf��i.':b�r�
eular telling all about It. U. W. Gage. Garnett, !k.an.

S1'AR HERD O. I. e-s,
Breed lng stock of various ngeb, either sex,

Beat breeding r-c , -sented In this herd.
Write your wants.
ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO. I{ANSAS.

O I C Pigs and bred gilts
•• .•

for sale. Also boars
ready for service,

Prices rIght. F. C. GOOKIN, !tu""ell, I{nn.

:::�..?�� o. I. C. Hogs
28 last September, October and November boars

for sale. Best of backs, feet and lots of scale. Prices
� Charles H. Murray. Frieuil, Nebr.

RIVERSIDE FARMS O. I. C'S.
BOONVILLE. MO.

I have for sale 12 September gilts by
O. K, Perfection and 6 tried sows bred
fOI' Sept. farrow; 6 'winter boars; 13
winter gilts. bred or open; one yearling
boar by Mear's KIng and a choIce lot of
spring pigs of the best breeding. I have
the easy fecd·lng bIg k lnd, WrIte me

your wants.
JNO. H. NEEF, BOONVILI.E, II11SS0URI

POI,AND CHINAS.

HILDWEII'S BIG POLANDS
Herd hended by a great son of Expanbive. Spring

pig. by the leacling big type sIres of the day. Choice
stock for sale and satisfaction guaranteed. Big sale
Nov, 1. Walter Hlldweln, Fairview. Kans.

Tabor Valley Polands
15 fall gilts hred for August and September farrow.
AI.o 10 Set.tember boars for sale. Bill, growthy
stock. Priced to sell quick.
L E. KLEIN. - - ZeandBIe. Kansas.

Ti ,. D
.

Am offering a

cer S urOCS-few good young
Valley B. and B.

& C. 's Col. boars, worth the money; also a few
bred sows. Will book orders for spring pigs,
C. L. TICER, HARRAH, OKLAHOMA.

THE HOllIE OF CAPTAIN HUTCH.
I am now booking orders lor Spring Pigs, either le:l:, lired

by Captain Hutch, King Hadley 2d. Hutoh Jr" Mouw'"
] ..ongfellow Price, Panorambler and A Wonder out of Long
Kih�'8 Equal SOWI and lOWS of the belt big type breeding
and nnmenae individuals tn size and quality. Orderear!lN�f:ll;� :�:�r���t;:� lrui"·�hl�)18fJ.d S!n�hrt:r��l���: :!Ie
�;�8��S� a�l:a��;�I. �� W.1JL�iR�,81:,ro:iO'N��N�

�y,I:�l�����:' �gg;, tf�itt�.onii�e���w,:I!lilw;.�Fd�
Will sell a few boars of servIceable aile, also choice
fall pigs, either sex. Ail

Immunized by D�)Uble Treatment
Herd headed bLMastodon Price, Columbia Wonder

�e� ���t��J w.:'��f����g�ey�VX�fdt���n,.g Kuaran·

CLARl!:NCE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,000
Ibs. Am now ready to shIp 200 of the big,
easy feeding, quIck maturIng kInd. TrIed
boa rs and sows, last fall boars and sows.
and "p,'lng pigs of both sexes. My terms
are: If you are not satisfied return the hog,
and I return your money.
F. P. ROBINSON, IIIAUYVILLE, IInSSOURI

POLAND CHINAS
40 SPRING BOARS
50 SPRING GILTS

BookIng orders now for June delivery. 40
years' experience. Can furnIsh big, lusty
fellows. Can furnish spotted It desired.
Yours for hogs with stretch.
T. T. LANGFORD, Box lU. JAIIIESPORT, MO.
Mention Mall and Breeze when wriUng.

Poland
Chinas

Bred sows at prIvate sale. Also .fall and
spring boars. Sows bred to Tom LIpton,
Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced
right. Ask for pi-Ices and descriptions.
JOSEPH III. BAIER, ELMO, KANSAS.

Prairie Springs Big Type Poland Chinas•
o. K. Lad 58098, the I,OOO-pound son of Pawnee Lad, and Exalter's Wonder in service
Choice stock by the leading big-type sires for sale. Fall sale October 19. Come or write

C. L_ BRANIC. Hia""atha. Kansas_
.

EXPANSIVE FALL BOARS FOR SALE!
I still have a few extra choice fall boars by Expansh'e, August and Septembel', 1911,

farrow. weighing 300 pounds and better. Th eae 31'e extra good in eve ry respect and are

the last sIred by thIs great boar. To see them Is to buy, I !'uarant." satisfaction. Writ.e
or call. H. B.WALTER. EFFINGHAM. KANSAS

G-Id '. Mammoth Poland Dh-.nas Herd headed by the 1060 lb. gralld
• OW champion, Pawnee Chief Hadley and

Big Bill Taft. For sale 80 spring boars and_gilts by the above named and other bIg type sires and severnl

big stretchy spotted pigs by BigKing and Brandywine Jr. AU out of prolific big tY.I!.e sows. Also two

herd boars and 25 fall gilts bred or open. If you want the big, smooth kInd write us,Watch for our show

herd. DR.JNO. CILDOW & SONS, JAMESPORT, MISSOURI

PFANDER'§ KING 60262
by Long King: heads my herd of st,'lctly big type sows Including daughters of A

Wondel', Long King, Columbia Chief, KIng Mastodon. etc. Only the hest for sale.

Fall sale October 22. JOHN W. NOLL, WINCHESTER, KANSAS.

ETTERVILLE BREEDING FARM
Devoled to the rRI.ln� of the old orighial Big Boned Spotted Poland China.. Spring pigs from five of th'e lar�.t

Ipotted boars on earth. Palrs or trios not akin. Hogs shipped anywhere on eRTtti. The� wl1l please !lcd

are priced right. EDGAR DOOLEY. Owuer, ETTERVILLE, MO,

-Poland Chinas That Crow Big
Booking orders now for spring pigs-boars and gilts-by A WOl!der, the

l,200-pound boar and out of 700 and 800-pound sows, some extra fine pros

pects. Also pigs sIred by Big .Joe and out of A Wonder sows. These are

great. Get your order in early. They are going fast. Pigs shipped about
3 months of age. Write for my private sale catalog, It is a history of my
herd, Including the great A Wonder and his get.

HENRY FESSENMEYER, CLARINDA, IOWA:

i·' ;",
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BBRK8RIRI:!iI.,
POLAND (lIlDfAS.

-

iOWARD R. AMES, POLANDS
81 pillS from 15 BOWS. Boan and allte tor sale.
Write for prices. BOWdO R"dBll, Il.lPLB JULIo, lWi.

MARCH and'APRIL BOARS
And a few fallboare for aale.

Bill thrifbr atock and liill type breeding, Write
for prices. W. Eo EP�. OlDer. Nebr.

FASHIONABLE BRED DURO(lS
Graduate Col. at head of herd. Gilts bred to him
and aprinll pillS either sex b,. him.
Bo,... Scion Stook Farm. Winfield. K_.

WALNUT GROVE F&I1M.
Boar. and gilts, sired by B. &.' C.'a Col.

and R. C.'s Buddy. Also spring pigs.
R. C. WATSON, ALTOONA., KANSAS.

CRLUSON WONDER A.GAIN BOARS.
1 yearling dam by W. L. A.'s Choice

Goods, a herd header' end ahow prospect.
Several early fall boars, 3 full brothers to

Crimson Wonder 8d. Bookln&, orders for

pigs by C. W. A. and other boar•.

L. R. VAN NICE, RUSSELL, IOWA..

BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUROCS.
Boars and gilts sired by Grand Master

Col. II '94903 (Grand Champion and .Ire of

wrnners at Oklahoma State Fair. 1911), De

fender's Col. 112297, Autocrat 94766 and
Muncie Col. 113779. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. A. WILLIAMS, MARLOW, OKLAHOMA.

Crimson Wonder, Ohio Chief Blood Lines
Fall boars and March pills for sale at a verT
reasonable price. P. C. GAJUlETl' A SON,
F. r m 2. BLOOMINGTON. NEBRASKA.

TAYLOR'S DUROCS =���=r:
;�:�.nGau::rd :'.���::'at;. t���.::., b·e�: B�or�r
fall Iho..... I'rl... right. CbaA, L. Taylor, Olean, )1(0.

Prince Wonder 2nd. :gt�t sr��
�-::;!::!:!!i!f::1!::::!���:!!!:!::�=;;:! private sales.
Qilts reserved for February 7 bred" lOW 8ale.
A.. T. CROSS. GUIDE ROCK. NEBRASKA.

BONNEY K - KANSAS SPECIAL
Sl)riDil bosrs for sale but all best Irllts reserved

for February bred BOW sale.
W. E. MONASMITH, FOBMO!!,O, KANSAS.

IIIG TYPE BIIRROS :.,::,,:s�n�:o�
Irnes. Ovel!' 60 sow':"\l"'he� Bill erop of choice

IlPrlUII piRs. Stock of aU BK8S for IBle. Fall sale
UeL 17. __oeer AI Flt....ater. Goft, Kansas.

HEBRON FARM DUROCS
30 Sows and Gilts bred for Al',g. and 'Sept.
Farrow. Also March and April Boars.

B. B. SBAW. Debro•• Nebraska.

SALINE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Am offerlllll 50 blli: smooth MBrch and April pillS

for sale at prices that ouuht to sound lIood; 2 bill
winter boars read,. for servtee. Write me' your
wBnts. J. LEE DUNN. Rnllsell, Kansas.

BeepCreekHerd Buroes
Ohoice sprinli: boars now ready to ship, also Ii:llts

bred for September and October. Best of breed·
ine. Write your want.s. '

C.O.ANDERSON,MANHA.TTAN,KANSAS

BUDDY K IV, and B•• C'. COL.
Boars and Gilts by these �Bt sires and SOWs

and Kilts bred to B & C's Col. For sale at reason·

able prices. For full particulars write
J. J. BAKER, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

Hsher's Durocs Herd boars, Graduate 001.

Rab:y'.Obl.f 104417, Kin ,;s'lCo�F�=�o�r.;�n�:a�
among the best in the .ta�, aDd 10WI tn herd bred eqU&llfi AI
=�. 'it'Jt'{'1s� '���.'u�tl:f..:.�cecl..°'Ka� to

DUROCS-RED POLLS
30 summer and faU boars. 26 tried sows

and fall gilts (bred) and spring pigs either
sex. at FARMER'S PRICES.

Young bulls and females all ages cheap.
OEO. W. SCRWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

==DUROCS==
Great crop of sprinll phI'S. Tried sows for Angnst

and September farrow. bred to our great boar.
Good E. Nul!' Allain KIUII.

W.w. Otey a Sonll. Winfield. Kan ..
"The Men ,With the Guarantee."

Perfection Stock Farm
Nov. boars and Ii:llts. also 80 choice sprinll. pillS. bl
State Fair &:rand and reserve champions. Pain and
trios not related. Ship on approval. Prices rillht.

::�t.Your 6eo. M. Glasen, Union City,Okla. '

Collegemn DUROCS
March and April boars and gilts from state fair
winners. Choice boars by Tatarrax. G. M's
Col., and Carl's Critic. Farm loins Agricultural
College. W.W.BALESASON.Manilattan,Kan.

Quivera Plaee BUROCS
SPriDil boars for sale by Qulvera and M. &: 101'..

Col. Gilts reserved for Jan. 8 bred lOW sale.

MUNSELL l: ISENBERG. Herington. Ian.

BANCROFT'S BUROCS
We hold no public Bales. Nothing bnt the best of·
fered as breedinll·stock. Three choice September
boars. Tried sows and September Irllts bred for
September and October farrow. Spr�';;'f,pill8. either
::'I���a�����':.��ll����e�:1g:��a:'y!,u���:
We have It. D. O. BANCROFT. Ollie......_.

Star Breeding Farm

Herefords and DorMS
Bulls, 15 to 30 montha, single or carlots:

also, females any aee. Durocs headed by
tbe champion B. &: C.'8 Col. Botb sexes

tor sale.,
'

,

"'AM'L DRYBREA.D, ELK mH. KANSA$.

Second Masterpleoe, a. boar with ·an estab
lished reputation and one 'of the moat val
uable 'slree ot the breed. ' Tille really' .reat
boar goes In the 'sale. and most of the
sows that will be sold are bred to him.
Many of the BOWS will prove attraotlona In
the best herds and with their litters should
prove profitable Investments. There are

young boars and sows ot show yard qual·
Ity. and all are of the large, useful" pro
IIflc type. lliustrated catalOg8 will be
mailed free on application. Write today
to J. T. Bayer &: Sons. Yates Center, Kan..
saying yoU saw the advertleement In Farm-
ers Mall and Breeze.

'

Iowa and Illinois.·
BY H. W. GRAHAM.

,Good Shropehlre Rams.
Attention 18 called to the advertisement

of Daniel Leonard &: Sons, Corning, Iowa.
announcing that they<are now offering some

fine yearling and 2-year-old rams, f'lr sale.
They are offering these at rea80nable rates
also a carload of 4-year-old ewes that are

strictly first class. This firm has been In
the Shropshire business In southwest Iowa
for over 60 yeaTS and are known as tno

pioneer breeders and Importers of the coun

try. A representative of this paper went

through their flocks recently and found
quality and conformation of a. superior type.
The rams they offer are well made, posaees

Ing excellent coverrng to the tips. They are
broad chested. straight backed with well set

legs and of extra bone, their wool Is of high
qnallty. IlJId from their herd of over 800 the
buyer may select Individual. that will do to
go to the head of any herd. The entire
flock Is bred up along lines of noted breed
Ing. Write them your want•• ,

The ROH Holstein Sale.
On September 18, S. E. Ross, Creston,

Iowa, will seU a select Jot of Holstein cat
tie. This offering will consist of registered
and high grade stock and wlll range from
,.earllngs to matured bulls and cows. Mr.
Ross has been doing, things In breeding
dairy cattle. He has In hIs herd Princess
Gerben JosepbJne, a cow that produced last
year 18,512 pounds of milk which yielded
634 pounds butter fat, official test. Mind
you this record was made In a dry year
under just average farm conditions. There
was no forcing and pampering. In the sale
Mr. Ross will have several direct descend
ants of this famous cow. Among them will
be a 4-yea"..0Id bull who has made his mark
as a. sire. This bull should atttract buyers
who are looking for a sire with a proven
butter product. There wlll also be daugh
ters and granddaughters of this cow In the
sale as well as other good ones. In the
grade offering there will be some bea.vy
producers.

Editorial News Notes.
New Wheat Proves Wonderful YIelder.
We have been much Interested In the win

ter wheat crop and have watched the great
development made In the past few years,
In yield. The winter wheat crop Is yielding
a .thfrd more and the territory In which It

Is grown Ls rapidly Increasing. The A. A.

Berry Seed Co., Box 136, Clarinda, Iowa.
has given much study to the winter wheat

proposItion and has Introduced a new vari

ety called Kharkov, w.hlch Ia leading In
yield. This variety Is yielding for them
trom 40 to 60 bushels an acre, field aver

age, and has yielded as high aa 67 bushels

per acre, on trial test. It Is a wonderful
stooler and very hardy and would be 8.

splendid variety to sow. It wlll pay any
farmer to change his seed and you can

absolutely depend on the stock offered by
the A. A. Berry Seed Co. See ad on

page 14.

'The John Deere Spreader,
You will be Interested In reading about

the John Deere spreader In the half page
ad on page 17. Like everything bearing the
Deere name It's good. Please read care

fully the claIms made for It. It Is low

down, easy to load. When out of gear It
Is just a wagon. It Is light draft. Few

parts. No clutches. No chains. All driv

Ing parts mounted on the main axle. The

beater on the axle. No shafts or studs to

get out of line. Indestructible steel trame.
Steel wheels. Every John Deere spreader
Is strictly guaranteed to be made of good
material and to do the work It Is claimed
It will do. The little Deere spreader catalog
Is good. It Is attractively Illustrated, and
It Is full of valuable suggestions about

handling manure to the best advantage.
The Deere spreader, the spreader with the
beater on the axle. Is described as'a revo

lution In spreader building. Write for a. free

copy, of this little book. Ask for It as

Package No. Y. Address John Deere Plow

Company, Moline, III.

, How to Oet Top PrIces for Your Hay.
If you have grown more hay this season

than needed 'for feeding purposes, 'Qy all

means BeU the surplus and take advantage
of the existing bJgh prices. ,But don't haul
It to town on a wagon and' sell It to the

firllt buyer that comes along. Bale It first.
I! ,you haven'f a baling outfit of your own,

look up some neighbor who has, and have

him do the job. Or contrad wltb a hay
dealer to do It. The moment your hay III

baled. the city markettl are opened to you.

You don't have to depend upon local bids,
which are 17'usUallY very low. Instead of
local consumers using your hay. It may be

sold at higher prices In some city hundreds

of miles away. We might also add, by
way of suggestion, that there Is big money

In hay-baling these day.. A man who Is

a hu.tler can take an up to date baling
outfit and clean up ,6 to $10 a day doing
jobs tor neighbors. The latest sensation In

hay-baUng outfits III an All-Steel Motor
Press made by the Sandwich Mfg. Com

pany. It Is a compact, big capacity pres6,
with gasoline engine mounted on the lIarne

platform. It 18 one of the finest-working
farm machines we have ever seen. Perhaps
you are familiar with the Sandwich All

Steel Motor PreBs. A gl'eat many farmers

In your .tate are buying them. Certainly
nO man who Is In the market for a hay
baling outfit will rail to learn about thl.
magnifIcent gail-driven, steel-clad machine.
Write for catalog to Sandwich Mfg. Com
pany, 156 Main St., BaDdwlch, Ill.

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, fot'
25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

urna OB DIIIOes l:,��e�prcl"��
eerved for I'ebruary 12 bred 80W 861e.

Seo. P. PIIILIPPI. Lebaooa. ....

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Claol.. YOllall Boan and Gllu.
.180 tried IOwa. ••t fa....
..b We",aranleo
aallll'aetion. can or ... rlte
LEON £. 'IfUTE, WIIII'IELD, J[UI.

BBRKSRJRBS.

SuttonFarmBerksbires�':';
Weare offerinll selec
tions from 100 BPrlnlr

plgs.mostly sired
by Jndge Robin
hood. at vecy at
tractive prices.
We are al80
bookinll orden
now for some

very nice allts
bred for early
fall farrow. We
willsell twotrled
BOWS bred for
Sept. farrow.

Jewell· County Berkshires !,-::. c;!� ::::: t��'
open. c. W. 'f!:LYEA, JEWELL CITY, KANS.

Berkshlres That lake Good
, With lice, bone and feeding quallt181 that pi.... the
farmen ......11 .. ability to win In-the .bow ring. Unde
feated youn, _ bred b,. ublbllor. thnIe_ falra.

C. G. l!UR, ESKRIDGE, KANSAS.

BERKSBIRES, SHORT
HORNS and .JERSEYS

FOR SALE-25 boars by Roblnhood Premler:!nd
or Rival's Lord Premier and out or aows repre
senting such aires as Imported liaron Compton,
Berr:yton Dnke and Premier Lonldellow.
ALso a ebolee Shorthorn bull �1i1f by Silk Goods

and ont of a sho", cow.

W. J. GRIST, :.: OZAWKIE, KANSAS

SuttOI FUllS,
Lawrna: ._

=====================�'"

lEADOW BROOI BERISHIRES AT BURLIIOTOI, III"
2CIO bred "''''11, all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 2d Masterpiece, True 'l'ype," ;

King's 4th lIIJUIterpleoe, King's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever ,

rallied), Forrest Count, etc. ODe bUDdred open 1I0WS and tW8llt,. e:dl!'a nice malee.
'

Two extra good herd boars for II&le (every one deep In breeding and rlc:'h In blood).
E D. KING BURLINGTON KANSAS. /

A· Final Claan-Up
Barkshire Sala!

Kinloch Farm

lirksvilla,Missouri
Thursday,Aug.22,1912

Nearly 200 Head
Will be sold. You can buy them at you�
own price. Nothing reserved.
Professional duties have compelled us

to wind up our Berkshire business and it
is with genuine regret that we announce

this Sale.

Rival's Lord Pramiar will ba Sold
This announcement alone should in

terest every Berkshire breeder in America.

In this final clean-up sale will be found
daughters of the world's greatest sires;
such as Lord Premier's Rival, Premier
Longfellow, Masterpiece, Rival's Lord Pre
mier, Berryton Duke, Jr., etc. [hey are

bred to our great Boa�s.
Send for your Catalog at once.' If you

cannot attend, send mail bids to L. E. Frost.
Springfield, Ill., or G. W. Berry, Topeka,�
Kan., of the Farmers Mail and Breeze.' '

Kinloch Farm, Kirksyillt, 10.
c. E. Stili Ce,o. M. Laughlin
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BIG BARGAINS]N REAL ESTATEDealers whose ads appear in Ibis paper are thoroughly reUableand bargains worthyof eonsideraUoD.
3,000 ACRE Improved ranch at a bargainfor a short time. Cassoday Realty Co...Ca�soday, Butler Co.. Kan.
-

AGENTS WANTED, to sell Neosho Valleycorn and alfalfa lands. $40.00 to $60.00 perIlL.' G. W. Clark Land Co., Chetopa, Kan.

;ALFALFA, corn and wheat lands In rainbelt of Kansas. Good upland $35 to $75, botto.m $75 to $100. Free land list.
TliOMPSON & LEWIS, Whitewater, Kan..

EMPORIA, KAN., Is one of the best college towns surrounded by a good farmIngcountry. Send for list of farms and cIty property.for sale. T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.
WRITE for big printed list of corn andalf. farms In rain belt of Kansa.. Biggestlist choice farms In state. Kenyon & Holtz

JlliB.n, Concordia, Kan. (Pioneer Ken. farmers.)
'ALFALFA and corn farms In eastern Kanaas from $55 to $75 per acre. Easy terms.Write for list and tell us kind of farm�anted. T. J. Ryan & Co.. St. Marys, Kan.

'FOR SALE or exchange, 177 a. Cedar Co.,Mo: Two sets Improv., wo+tn $1.200. 100 a.cutt., bal. timber and pasture, partly hogtight. Price $5,000. Incumbrance, $2,700.V\lrlte J -. R. Ford, EldQrado Springs, Mo.

HOMES In N. W. Ark. Good soil, purewater, healthful climate, from $500 to $20,000;also_flouring mill $4,000, good proposition.Best reasons for selling. Harness, carriage,:furniture stock JIve town. Other bargains.Write for list. Ad. Box A-I, Hindsville, Ark.
FORD AND HODGEMAN ce.. Kansas,wheat land making 15 to 30 bushel wheatto the acre. Black loam soli, 65 to 90 percent level as a f·loor; from $17.50 to $35 peracre. Write or wire me to see the land.You will sure buy. W. A. 'STURGEON,;Hutchinson, Kan.

FOR SALE-160 acres fine corn, wheatalld alfalfa land, orchard, barn 30x50, 7
rOQm house, good well and mlll; other outbuildings. All fenced. 2 % miles from town.Price $10,500.00, very small payment downta!kes this; balance 8 years at 6 per cent.80 acres fine wheat and corn land: Newhouse and barn, good well with gas engineattached. All fenced, 4'1.0 miles from town.$11,500, part can be left on place. Box 149,Frederick, Kan.

A FINE FARM of 240 acres In SouthernKansas, one and one-half miles from thebusiness 'section of a city of 15,000. Largeten room house with large front perch and,three room cellar. 150 fine evergreens.CPlenty of plum, cherry and pear trees. Oldapple orchard for family use. Barn 60x60;wIth large mow. Never failing spring 20rods from barn. Fine soli. first and second bottom land, fine ror wheat, corn andalfalfa. This Is an Ideal location for dairyor fine stock. 180 acres In cultivation, and,20 more can be plowed. An unusually;pleasant place for suburban home with all
Ithe advantages of city and coun try. The:farm lies In the gas belt and has gas Inthe house for all domestic purposes. A fewthousand will handle. Owner has otherbusiness that demands all his time. Price
i!85 per acre; will divide If desired. Address.401 Miss. St .. Lawrence, Kan.

80 ACRE home farm, 3'1.0 miles from town,!half In cultivation. pasture, alfalfa, good:water, four room house, barn, orchard. Price
1$3,600.00. No trades. Write for free list.

V. E. NIQUETTE, Sailna, Kan.

BARGAIN: 80 acres, 68 a. cultivated, bal..nee pasture, 10 R. alfalfa, 6 room house,good barn and outbuildings. Price $4,500,:,1,600 cash. Write for free lists.
W. G. STUDEBAKER, Salina, Kan.

FARMS bought at right prices are a goodinvestment. Send for our booklet contaln
dng choice bargains In the corn and alfalfabelt of southeast Kansas. Farms, pricesand terms are right. Write for It today.MILLER & 'SON, Petrolia, Kan.

MR. RENTER, here Is your chance. Have
lIome good Improved Ness Co. farms to sell,tlmall payment down, bal. half crops till!paid for; some unimproved quarters $250.00iPer quarter down, bal. half crops till paidtor. For full details,

BUXTON LAND CO., Utica. Kan.

12'9 A. 3 mi. Ottawa; good 7 r. house, bar!!;'80 a. fine creek bot.; no overrrow : one best:farms Franklin Co. $87.50 1\. $2,500 cash,remainder long time. 65 a. 3'1.0 mi. Ottawa;
new 5 r. house, barn; 30 R. nice creek bot.:all tillable; 20 a. hog tight; extra fine little
home; $5,500. Will loan half the money.

MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS.
Choice wheat and alfalfa lands In famousilM:edlclne and Sharon Valley, $25 to $50 per a..

-J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO.,
712 Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

KANSAS CITY PROPERTY-WILL,

SELl. OR EXCHANGE.
6 room modern house on Blvd. Value

$4,000. Equity $2,500. 7 room modern
house on car line. Value $4,500. Equity$3,500. These properties are first class
homes located In best residence district
of' Kansas City, Kan. Will exchangeequities for good farm or hardware
stock In Eastern Kansas. Address H. M.DIXON, 1024 Alabama street, Lawrence,Kansas.

JlIAKE $2,400 IN 6 MONTHS.
That Is what you can do If you will buy FOR SALEthis fine 160 acres of rich black .aott only Eighty ncres two and fourth miles Wa-5'h miles from the Wichita Union Stock ver-ly, Kansas. A 11 good smooth land.

Yards. This Is good alfalfa land and has
Twenty acres hog tight. Twelve acres p ra l

good Improvements on It. The owner Is a
rle hay. Same timothy and clover. Forlynon-resident and is forced to sell. $75 per. five in corn. Good cottage, house and cel

acre will buy It on easy terms, will sell for lar. New barn. and cribs with cement foun$90 per acre In six months. LEACH REA LTY dation and floors. Two ch tclcen houses, ce
CO" 401 East Douglas Ave" Wichita, Kan.

me n t troor. Good family orchard. Onefourth mile to ch u rch. Price $6.000. Termsto suit you. Eighty acres all smooth. AllIn cultivation and tame grass. Good houseand barn, silo. orchard. Close to churchand schonl. On mall route. Price $5.500.O'NEIL & LATHROM, Waverly, Kansas.

IN THE OZARRS OF ARKANSASsmall fruit farms pay the best; If Interestedin stock, fruit or grain farms, address
EWALT LAND CO., Springdale, Ark.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSASIs the place to go for good homes. low .prtcesand easy terms. Send for full Information. Address THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENTCO .. lola, Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY, RANSAS.In heart of corn and tame grass belt.Farms and ranches $30 to $60. List free.LANE & KENT, 3"d St .. Burlington, Kan.

BUTI.ER COUNTY, KANSAS, 160 A.New buildings, 80 acres In cultivation, balance g ra sa, good a Ifalfa land. $6.000, terms.BEATTY REALTY CO" Wichita, Kan.
EASTERN RANSAS BARGAINS.Improved slock and grain farms; $30 to$65 per acre : wrf te for JIst free.
J. E. CALVERT, Garnelt, Kan.

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT NOW.Buying wheat. corn, arr., land at bargainprices. Write us ror list. L. E. Pendleton,Room 4, Commerce Bldg., Do o.g'e City, Kan.

FARJlI FOR SALE.
Improved 160 acres near Burdette, I{an.Good soli, lays fine, good neighborhood Inwheat belt. Part cash will do, carry balance. Box 417, Ellinwood, Ka.n,

LINN COUNTY FARIIIS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,'timothy. clover, bluegrass land $15 to $80.Coni. wood. gas, abundance good water.Fruit and ever-yt h lrig that goes to make lifepleasant. Lnrge Illustrated folder free.EBY BROTHERS & CADY, Pleasanton, Kan.

FIVE THOUSAND ACRES NEAR NEWRAILHOAI) AND COUNTY SEAT TOWN.Sixteen to seventy feet to water. Some a lfalfa land. Good' proposition for ranch orcolonization. Write us about this and otherlands,
LIGHT & STOUFER, Liberal, Kansas.

FOUND A beautiful, smooth, level halt
section of land lying 9 miles

from town that we can sell for $',600. The
cheapest half section on the rna tket; firstclass soil. No better .proposttton In the
county. Who wants It? COONS & JACOBS,Plains, Meade Co., Kan., 900 ACRES good farm land on railroad,rural route and phone line. Part cash, parttrade. Price $10,00 pel' acre.408 Acres Fine Improved I H. M. McIVER, .Texarkana, Ark.5 mlle.J to Arkansas City, Kan. 220 Isfine bottom. Lots of fine alfalfa. If youwant a good one ask about thts. $55 peracre. Can loan $30 acre on this farm.

WM. GODBY. A'rknnaa s City, Kan.

FARJlI ON EASY TERMS.I own 160 acres mostly creek bottom land,about 13 miles northwest of Ft. Scott, Bourbon county, Kan, .Botl Is black loam andsuited ror corn, timothy and clover and Islocated In a fine neighborhood. Have reasonable Improvements. Price $12.000. Mighttake a small farm .01' house and lot In agood town, on farm. Write me. H. CLAYBOWSHER, 4050 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.
CHEAP KANSAS AND OKLAHOlllA FARJlIS1,440 a. Improved, Oklo." price $30, all ontime. Howard, The Land Man, Wichita, Kan.

$12,000 FARM FOR $9,500.160 a. 6 miles f rorn town, * mile fromschool; 125 a. cult., bal. pasture, 28x28house, 4�x38 barn, well and windmill. Goodcement tank, good cistern, good soli: willfurnish abstract. Price for 30 days $9,500,terms $2,tiOO cash, baI. G per cent-notrades. Pralle Bros. Realty Co., Bremen,Kan.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.280 acre first bottom farm, fall' Improvements. This snap $47.50 per a. Terms. 101
a. first bottom alfalfa farm. Well Improved.40 a. fine alfalfa one mile of city, 8,000 people. $110 per a. Good terms. 320 a. Improved best alratra or wheat land, $65 per a.Half cash. 80 a. farm, good land; 20 a.alfalfa, good Improvemants, near Wichita,$80 per a. For bargains In good farms call
on or write

H. E. OSBURN,
227 E. Douglas, Room I, Wichita, Kan.

25 BUSHEL WHEAT-IIARPER COUNTY,
KANSAS.

You should see It; best In Kansas. Wehave 160 acres, 1% miles to good tradingpoint, every foot tillable, lays beautifully,fine wheat, corn and alfalfa soil; no rock.sand, gravel or gum bo; fine water, best
young orchard and grove In southern Kan
sas, fall' Improvements, very best neighborhood. Price $7,500. Can loan $3,000 on It.Write us now.

J. E. COUCH LAND COMPANY,
Anthony. Kansas.

FOR SALE.
A creamery located In a large town, alsoa good threshing outfit, and a hotel locatedat Pierceville, Kansas, and some fine trrtgated land In the Laramie Valley, Wyoming,to trade for Kansas farms.
W. J. 'l'ROUSDALE, Newton, Kansas.

GREENWOOD COUNTY BLUESTE1I1
GRASS LAND.

1,200 acres all In one body, close to sh lpping, well watered, strictly black limestoneland. This land Is listed only for a shorttime for sale. Best price $22.50 per acre.TALBOT INVESTMENT CO., Eureka, Kan.

SPLEND1D FARM BARGAIN with an In
come. 192 acres fine land. fine Improvements, 112 acres in cultivation, 35 acres pasture, 46 acres fine meadow. fine house,or-char-d and .outbul l d lngs. Leased for 011and gas, owner receives $600 per year royalty. Free gas for light and fuel. Price only$80 per acre.

D. C. DAVIS, Independence, Kan.

BARGAIN.
160 acres, good land. 8 room 2 storydwelling, good barn .and outbuudtnge, well

watered, shade trees, orchard, fine location,school across road. 3 miles from town, surebargain at $50.00 per acre. Send for list of
bargains. F. C. LIBBY, Blue Mound, LinnCo., Kansas. J.•L. Wilson, Salesman.

320 ,ACRES FOR SALE.6'1.0 miles from Preston, all' fenced and
cross fenced. 220 acres In cultivation, 100
acres in pasture; good 8 room house. barnfor 16 horses, granary and sheds, well andwindmill. On 'phone and -rur-al 'route. If
you want a good wheat and corn farm Investigate this. Price $11,000 with good terms.CHA6. E, DYE. Preston, Kan.

FINE STOCK FARJlIS.
480 acres, 100 cul t., 290 fenced pasture,living water, shade, 160 fine "alley land,new Irnp., adjoins R. R. station, 6 milesEldorado. Price $35 cash. 280 acres, 80finest creek bottom In alfalfa, 200 paature,living water, new Imp. 17 miles Eldorado.Price $55 cash.

V. A. OSBURN, Eldorado, Kan.

FOR SALE The best Improved 240-
acre stock and grain fa I'm

In Kansas; fine twelve-room house, horse,cattle, hog, and poultry barns, machinebarn and granaries, blacksmith shop, wagonscales, fruit of all kinds, water piped over
farm; good hog and cattle fences In 40's
and 80's; six-room tenant house. All im
provements first class.
This farm s located five miles from A t

ch lsnn, Kansn s. Land lays smooth. some
rolling. About twenty acres rough, but fine
pasture. Fine roads to town. Price $25,000.Terms: About one-half cash, balance a
long time at 6 per cent. Owner wants to
retire. This Is a bargain. For further particulars, see

A. N. ARMSTRONG, Atchison, Kan.

Agricultural CollegeLIve near while educating your children.City, suburban and farm property for sale.Choice locations. Write your wants.
L. D. ARNOLD, Manhattan, Kansas.

--------,-----------------=-------,------
SOUTHEAST KANSAS
FARM BARGAINS

Write today for free land list.

Foster Bros.• Independence. Kan.
LAND! LAND!LAND!

In Ok l a. Gulf Coast country and Kan.Prices low; te rms easy. Exchanges made.JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

------------------------,------------------
You Can Buy Nowand get benefit of early advance in price.Choicest lots In Plains, Kansas. today $17.50to $50.00 oil easy monthly payments. WI11advance rapidly. It's a growing little citywith a certain prosperous future. Let metell you about It. Write today.

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN,
Plains, Kan. Desk G.

200 ACRE.S
Three and one-half miles from town, 120acres good wheat land, all wen grassed,llvl ng- water. Big snap. Must sell quick.Price $8. ,,0 pel' acre, terms. Other bargains.LI.t on request.

MARRS & DAY, Meade, Kansas.

NEBRASKA.
HOMESTEAD-320 acres rich fnrm landfor $175. filing tees and all. No sand hl11s.J. A. Tracey, Kimball, Neb.

IDAHO

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE
EAST END OF HODGEMAN COUNTY

Very best bottom land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at'$20 to $38 per acre. Come and see or write for list. M. W. PETERSON, Hanston, Kan.

RICH, productive, deeded land on railroad; excellent marke ts : schools; free range;lowest prices; unequa.lled opportunity forhomebuilder or Investor; descriptive bulletin giving full particulars. Write at onceto BEAR RIVER VALLEY LAND CO.,Montpelier, Idaho.' •

ILLINOIS.
RICH Illinois land $25 per acre. AddreasS, H. Morton, 706 Chestnut se, 'St Louis, Mo.

NEW ME.XICO.
EVER HEAR OF MACINESO, MexIco?Place of FHEE HOMES and perpetual Income. Ever)'lhlng guaranteed. J. M. Mason,Columbus, Kan.

CANADA
OWN YOUR HOME In Canada. Buy afarm In Sunny Southern Alberta, any size,easy terms. Climate Ideal, soil unequaled,no crop fai1ures, no personal tax. Writetoday. Lynn W. Barrett, Aldersyde, Alberta.

ARKANSAS.
80 A. branch bottom, 70 cutt., some fruitland, $1,600. Porter Land Co., Horatio, Ark.
IF INTERESTED In N. E. Arkansas farmand timber lands, write for list F. M.MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark.
FREE Information about Ark. generalfarming, fruit or stock raising land, at lowprices. Virgil J. May, Boonville, Ark.
BENTON CO" greatest fruit growing Co.on earth. 40 to 160 a. tracts. Write tor list.C. R. Cmlg & Co., Bentonville, Ark.
RED RIVER corn and alfalfa farms, $20to $50 per acre; Income $50 to $60 per acre.List free. L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark.
FOR des. literature, city props., Ark. andOkla. farm, fruit, timber 'and grazing lands,write Moss, Hays & Co., Siloam Springs, Ark.

IF,YOU WANT A GOOD HOMEfor a little money write to MISSES BURKS& PATTON, Monticello, Arlc.

FOR FREE INFORMATION about Arkansas fruit and general fal'mlng land, at lowprtces, on II beral terms, wrl te us. New listfree. Griffin & Wasson, Gentry, Ark.

CORN, FRUIT, ranch .nd wheat lands;sandy loam soil: $10 to $2» per a. On goodterms. Write (or now list, mailed free upon request. Mansfield Realty Co., Mansflel,,, Ark.
120 A. Improved valley farm; 65 cult.; bal.timbered:' all ,tillable: 2 a. bearing orchard.on public road; mail and telephone route;well ar i spring water; healthy; $2,000. Termseasy. dlOBEHT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.

.

FOR SALE-l20 a. rich land, 80 In cultivation, house. barns. orchard, fine water:beautiful horne on pike, mlle from town, 13from Lltt,e Rock, $30 per a. F. J. Ray, 105Center St .. Little Rock Ark.

SUMMER BARGAIN In famous Springdale Iruit district: 55 acres, 6 miles out,fall' Irn pt ovemen t s, family orchard; springwater, lots of SAW timber. Gravelly, sandyloam, clay subsoil. Half under plow. $1,700-easy terms; possession. Free list. Fred ..ricks Realty Co., Sp"lngdale, Wash. Co.. Ark.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINSWe have many fine rlvor and creek bottom land and also fine upland farms for sale.I' Good wheat, corn and alfalfa lands at reasonable prices. Write for lists. Mention thisI paper. BRINEY, PAUTZ & DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas.

.FOR SALE OR TRADE-800 acres of rrchland In Lee Co., Ark .. partly cleared; bal.timber. Will sell all or part reasonable orwill trade for good alfalfa farm or smallranch, or will trade for equity.S. M. BRADEN, Sparta, III.
We have 200 farms to dispose of at oncein Arkansas. where the winters are shortand the summers are mild. Fruit farms,st rawberry farms, grazing and farminglands a specialty, ranging from $15.00 to$40.00 per acre, In tracts of 40 to 3,000 acres.Write us what you want and we will fillthe bill. Address
JAGGERS & HALL, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

ARKANSAS LANDS.For fruit or geneml farming, at much lessthan their actual producing value. Fruit,berrIes and all staples grow to perfection.Land values are advancing rapidly. Newlist free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER, Deca\ur,Benton Co., Ark.
--------------------, -

IF YOU WANT TO BUY'ARKANSAS LANDWrite S. C. Dowell, Wnlnut Rtdge, Ark.Finest farming. tim bered and rice lands inthe state at lowest prices. No trades,

BEAUTIFUL OZARKS OF .ARKANSAS.Flowing spr-lng s, fertile valleys. Fruit,gratn, timber Innds for sale. Easy terms.J. C. MITCHELL, Fayetteville, Ark.

Scott County. Arkansaswhere land values are steadily advancingPrices range from $10.00 an acre up. Finefor fruit, stock raising and general farmingGet our new list. Mail free upon requestSANFORD & SANFORD, Waldron, Ark.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas80 Improved farms at a price rangingf'rorn $15.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for litcrn t ure.
SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY

Ashdown, Arkansas.

.I

A FARJII FOR YOU IN ARKANSAS,40 acres GOOD LA ND $600.00, on these exceptlonal terms: Note for $400.00 due In Gvears, 6 per cent Interest payable annuallyBalance of $200.00 payable $5.00 cash, $5.00per month, without Interest. No taxes duringInstallment payments. Larger tracts proportlonate terms.
Our sixteen years' exper-Ience is at your,service In Investigating Arkansas.

Real Esate Department.TEXARKANA TRURT COMPANY,Texarkana, Arkansas, . _Map for 2c stamp.
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TJIE. -i'1\JP41i'1R&' ��II.,.AND :.jBF� '.fWJ'.iIiA,�,1Ut.NiWl

FOR SAl,E OR EXOIANGE.)
,no ACRm farm. oulj ,t.llilo; term. OD FRO ILLUS. lIt.;'tatU1te describing land:· I

:piUt'. Crain. LIckIng. lIo. 'In the famous Texas mld-coaat cOU1ltty.
---- ----��-------- --�-----�.--;,

Smith DIebel Land Co .• Vlotorla, Tex. GROCERIES and merchandIse for tarm.. -.oa..A.JUI 1'.oAJO)S AND 'EXc:JB'S••

il'» OZARK..lIoatiituR farms. Llat free. Write Other trades. F. Gus. Joplin. "0. ot. aU kJD4a· ad4rea. John Capper. ..." ...
:S. B. Wrl��e'" Mo. TEXAS GUI.F COAST LANDS-87.000 tate .&pllt, LFudoD. Kan. •.

- a. GrtJIe ...... Yo _I ("_. .ettters. Write I SELL or trade. laad or ..,0dL. Deaorlbe

aBOICII: Yernon' CIa. .,alrle flU_ JIfaey tOdall_ A..:a. Al:maUon.. Gutbrie. Okla. wants. F. H. Brown••e_d Valle¥•. Kan. LAND· FOR BORSlI& AND CA......
.

te.nns. ,rl5 to $65 a. W..JLHunt. saeO:a''I.Ko.
----- 1 0_ atrtctl:r choIce Irrfgated Is.« well

WBlTII PaR lnUIII' I1tft'aa1r.. descrlltro. l'!I'XCH'ANOJIB. all kln4lllf,' every.here. What watered. near Lu Vegas. N<!W Mell'.lieai. aa4

BEST l-e. farms ..... $60 til ,tH' a. choice laMB Ia 'lie' ..... LaJie dbtrfGt. b..... _t t)."erlln & Sen. California, Mo. Borne timber and agrlCllltW'lIl land I....tb-:

'WrIte A. ... Wherdll1t': Pleasant HIlL Semi. ,..... �. lrIiIiIIl� Im� I"
. eaat :lIl1_ourl. til eltCltllll.., for a limited.

'tI.. c.... IIiIcfe Lab, T-.,
' . Btno;' 0:8; TllADE WITH US-Hxchanse amoot of bones and cattle. I am ....a:liIc

____________________ I'"� Buale AgeDeyr lIIldor.acto; Kiln. a New KGlco ranoh and want boUr HIr.

YotJ c:&lPr ............_'nilS GlIaJ
tered and srade atock. DaIry stMJI.· lil·

A _au ba)l""'." m.. ..."0.... fal'lD iii:
WJQT]I' B'OB LI8T8,. .Itt OT eschange. olade.. s:. B. ROBRlj'R. T.opeka. On.

$2. _ ......... ...�.... WrIte ,_
'JlIae ....... Dn. Land CO�, Quenemo. !tan.

r-- ..... II· mPROVBD PABH F,oB lIIIKRCII4lIDISB.

lI!'QR SAL£. :1!16 _ farm In. lIoDtilern patrtleman. KmQ; __u� _rgal_. Ja ...... bIlJIWGV8iI.·in Allderson COIUlQ'. Kan- 1611 acrea In And_ Co.. K_a, ,.

KI...url. -..w�cL conve.1ent to rall- .

.J'. C. 8t:'BOrmIA ..... Tex.
i- to tzaie fer u....er,. stoclL liar It 81m- miles from town•. 80 -. eultivatloa, 8.

=�)s �O� :���=s��fg""t�rt� :;::a� PIlOnftI .Df GUU' GN8'r LANJt� --. QuaeU..� �c:::J'l8t:�o::i� ��J�\:!,tl�= :;;:
LRnd fInely water�.r., with good balldlags. W� pI'8d-� Itup lacr.e_ 111\ I BOOJt. I.'" farma. eta.. 8'Ver:rwllere� :tOI" barn, ..,od lanll> � mIla to schoo... Prl�:

Raral l'OUIle! and[ "_'one line. II thIs ��:��W:.�_j��..}!U��� la;; oat _'a.!r plan ot. mllk_s q�alI;aqURe ,10;000. Incumbrance ...cr.... Will tr'" th...·

:�et,'!:�� l:-J:::.'!�I"���� �Ii�"!\lr:.:� PoIII'- _ ="wm -.II :tndIoa. CkaIIam Bros .•. lill4,o�o. Kan. ��K��a�'&OO atock clean �se. lJu.ort��)!
from $3.QI8iO .. $6 •.0a echo 'year•. acaord- yo .... tree '''llhe Galt·ea..t BaI 11I!' for i- ftA%lllUKIVEIlSIT'Y: Bu,. ho.ae in Law WILSON a: RBSS!III. CoIeny.... " .:

M!:. to _"Itd prl."..,· You ean aell the wrtte TJHJ .
ALLISON BXCBlIY LAllI): co.. ...__ ....... whIle b.OoIln· hUd

apples om Ithe- � SIr cash In hand. and 2nd' Floor CarteT BId.. , S--. Tes;. lLarp- l&.t. 8IIl.. OIl :i. F1IJrft:��:. Co.ren.
not· be boAillwnd! w:lId!o pleklng and pac.kfug. FR1UI TBlP' TO. T1IIl[AS aacl $ID Ia, CMia' 1

s- m SaTh:ls fa"m- I's. gowii lOr pneral Jlurposea; In
to...,..,..., _UII� 16 Iota iii our n_ towa

....A- t able milton Co.. K� land

�:;�Ion� :,/rt�� c�':,sru�thIS.i�h� Aa,.·...... Qr ..0...... of'._ local reputau.. �atSJ'raeue lIncler dItch Burvey. cheap.

eo_ider _ lilrouU!l. Send for comglete. CIID _n tbe_ In .. few cJa¥a. W. _no ehoia'
.CIuf1,or trade. C. 0. Eadem!!. ScandIa, Kan.

and detallltlf� Don't waft You.. riann Jaadlt OD te..... to a.n•. TIle ....UDtry- of ... DO- _banal> property. Call dot. It for
get the tq,pl_. G. B. CUNNINGHA1II: ... blaJr8tlt alIaltia-_d f1BaR truJtac wttte lelia.,.•. you. Barplna In. llarma and elt:r property.
CO.. 431 lIr.. Comrn�rcliali St .• Sprlngflelclo Ko. 8TR:ATTON LAND COIIPAlCY. CIlIaaaa. IlL Writ. fer' lIat. ][uhlmann Bealt:r CG.. 331

L.4CLED" CO. -.,.1.; 280' •.,..ea. weU:
JIIaat "D'r St•• WlcbJta •. Ku.

Improved. � In cft'I'I!l'YatJon. lies well. fine
rarm. ,I mi. out. $37.6'0 per acre.

F. CURRIE. Lebanon. Mo.

.T&X&$"

BARGAINS In Ozadl 01. MissourI f'ruft' and
thober I�s.. .....1:. .lonnston. 1II8robantB

N�l. BaDII: Bltfc;.. 8Pldqfleld. Mo.

OKLAHOMA For Sale or' Trade .

A. good farm In Oklab_ :fer lall& uertli·,
�:!� ljr!�!:ested write Box 9'" eare

FOR SALE OR EX(JJ[A.NG&
No. 5 SP. 180 acres six miles of OlI1'ell. ii,

R. R. town. 100 acrea In c1l1t1vat....
·

IS•.
Cenqed. 7 room house. III ..... repaJr. tar""
bank barn, and othH outblilldlnfi:trt,. wellO
cUrtern. and stock pond, &DCMl' famllS OIIoh
ard. School '4 mile. ...,... abstract Hal

Ti ..

Prtce ,6.\00. Mortgage oJ p'100 at I� .

cent due In 1117. l.I'or._ InfClllJlUlt O.
wrtte to Jaa.. B. Webb & Co.. West ...1l1li.
Howell Co.. Ko.

I.,I"(i). BALE OR TRADE-ZeO aerea flue
wbeat land. well. imp. Want Illrse paature
,tatm.. III or lUI&!" eaatem Kanaaa. Also well

eq,l1Ipped b1aclamJtll sbop. Box HI. Pred-

F.,.. hal:O�� ��� i?�c:���.H Address
BA8T.JIRlIt Oklahoma.1JuUaII IaJldIL Ls.t 1',_ateJr._....;;;..;..K;_._II

·

_

owner for Information. A. J. Johnsto.... Mer-
f....... 'Wrlte ]1'. � Aahl"--n. lfowata. Oll:la. .... A.CBB8 ..ell Imp.; near· tIIWIL In Cell-

<:bants Nat'l Bank Bldg.• Springfield. _0.
18• .A- two .... R. :a. un..: -.v.. :mi. � ,::._��:.. t:��. m�':'":"ral�a;:.t tr�:':

(lAI�LAWA:Jl' COtrNTY. MISSOURI. cu.. nat. $of.' pet L Good:roar room lIIo-. l_banL .. Jt[allor. Wbltewater. Kan. For Sale or b£haue
"

In the heart 01'. the great. grain and stock- 12., ... III. cralt. M8:J'_ :s. a. .-. tile, :I'OR BALa OR EX.; San. Lolli> valley. Colo.. Good rich tillable laII4 III Ol:laho_

:g f.;'.�t�\�01lIa��a.th:oo:18�1�::::f�. !���: _L_a_IId_._ltlan. K_edfonl.__O_Id.....IL .mIdrri. la:a4. nd lack of _ter., immenee R. T. WRAY .. CO,. �.e. OlllL

wen dIstributed ralntaU. reaso_ble prlees.
r ......... ..."... fails. cJellghttul climate. Write

F S I
Write' for' un catal�..

1.0 .A- eJoee JIll Bello. hJda alate cult..� totltQ. !loa .... l!'ormollO, Ian. . or· B e or EXchall'ae
- flekl &lllal.., JrOOd Impro... 8clloot. all \aIId. ------�-�----------

W. ED. JAMESON. Box D. Fulton. Mo� Rural mall. tele. Thrifty aalPborllOGC1. Pl_ CLBAR PS.OIO· bardware atock. east KaIl-
Lad In the great eora belt of lIf'-urt

-------- f h d' -J'- --_...... I..... 1.... ' to -� f t �
Kanaas- and Nebruka. AIIIo Ranch08'. Ii

CARTER. COUNTY BARGAIJi'.
or ome all' q. .-........ 80 - ..,OS - - ........ or 8 00.. and grain farm. yoU wIsh ta make an eltCllana'e addreSS'

.

J50 acres of' P'Qd U1Iimpt'oved fanalng
Mwrkope. 0kIa. BRBltIlIIYER"'_�cP_h_.._r_8G�._K_a_n.___ Jt[. Eo N{)BLlIt A BON.

land. located 9 miles of Van Buren, COttDty CO.PBY CO.. KANSAS. corn and altalfa
507 Corby-F01'IIee Bldll'.• St. Josepbo Mo.,

�:: f"o� �::�t;ra�-;t.·f,.!;�n�a����;e 1�"�:Cl�� ho�: ��u!r� atate. FtIte

,�._no ::r.'.W:t ";:'n� emaa8)'nt.efrm&ree.;; exchanges
I I thl I t:I: I th E. E. WOOD, Newldrftt,. Ol:la. -, ... r

::"t�.a si.-tr;'em�::'!;,:t�PYgOo�g ":a"t.::. 1Il',':lo01s� �II La ROY REALTY eo.• LeRoy, K;an.

eh��_i;�s.1<L� J'.:�1k,��lt.r,;r::..���. :�te IlL the -:�e�==. write. POR SALB-Cholce' wheat. corn. and .1-

(County c:r.trJtc .ad>' Bacorder. Carter Co.) .JOE CAKE. HUDler, Okla. '=�e�:� :i.�aJ:s. Pord, &lid Meade COli.

'NATlil NBAL. Real Estate. Jllnneola, Kan.

AUTO 'Wo'A-Nll'EDI Ia. e:l;chaDge for fIDe
medern 7·room resldenoe. close In, paved
street. lola. A' good ·home.

.

ea.h prlce
$2.500; 'Incumbrance $1.250. Want good 5
passenger 1910 or la�er car for equity. De
acrlbe your car fully.

lOLA LAND' COMPANY. lola. Kan.

Trade Yoar Car Per a r...
I have UO aerea In' etevens Co.. KaDtI....

'

12 mllea from HUgoton. county .at. W'
whJch Santa P'e eItenslon Is bulldJ... A"
lImooth. no waate. dark It....-..y sand¥ 101'-'
prIce '•• 500. Will cal'l'7 $2.0(J0 until; .:rau.;.
1914. at 7 per cent, take good cal" up. t.
'1.200 and balance JII' caab. Not a red.
estate man•.

D. D. LAND. Liberal. Kaa.

POR A. Q1l:Im[ SALE
or' ucha:nge of real eata-te, address
FRED :1-. HALL. Eldorado. Kan.

LOOK HEREI Jr.OCKET MAP OF OJlElt<lHOMA.
for fl_ -.nee of' perso.... In .�Ddlng to chan&e.
Cad<f0 COUll ty- corn aad alfalfa laud.
BALDWlN &. GIBBS CO .• ADadarko. Okla.

DIUlS �O StJIT.
110 a. T mUes ot lI£edtord. H!. miles of B;.

R. . t_. 35 a. fenced wIth. S ft. _"en wI,....
In pastu.... balance In cult.• good orchard,
small !n:d.t. fine wat.er and" mlfl. 4 room

hoWYI. large barn and anEr.dB. % miles of
scnooJ,.. BOrne wheat. Good- loos•. loam aoll,
gooa .IILFALFA land. WrIte us. for trade..
BAT'1:1EN REALTY CO�. Medford. Okla. 240 Acres 01 Irri·

gated Land
,olose· to Alamosa, Colorado. Will 18OJl. ..,.
In the city limIts. PrIce $100 an acre. AIIICt
U.OOO worth of city lots In Oklaho_ Qltyo:

. Will take gen'l mdse. or Jaardwara' ator..·

not e:ueedlng $20.0" �o U4.00& .' ,.
STmVENS & RUBT� :Stocllton. Baa.

FOR E.XCHANGE
110 acrea three and _baIt mUea of'

WiL_rlT. KlIDaas. &boat 110 [D cultwatJoD.
:BalaDce prairie hay and "rlasture. Gee« new
" mom cottage. In alee ;rvd. wIth ·go04
cement walks. Good barn Ur51. NIce oroh.
ard. This Is' good black liaulJltDne Boll.
Want amaller farm. Northern K&Jl.... or

::!:O';,1he�at do yo.. WIlDt to tI'a4�? W.

O'NEIL & LA.THROK,. Waver"'. !tanea,a,.:

GeGd 1mpro..... farntal Howell county. l\I.lB
so'llri. $25 to f1!Oi I!er, .,re. These are· well
loeated near ta,..,m. Trader.. would pdCe
s_h farms at. $50 to f'15. IOWA. MISSOURI
AND' KANS.A8l l!.Al!ID CO.. 1<. P. Cottnll.
1.1Jr!'•• PolD.Oll8i,. ]i£1);w:em Co.. Mo. F.&&M BA1I.GAJNS

Por sale- or ucllange. any able. lIl'loe 01'

where. We ean match any trade.
LATHAM ,. DORR. 'YVI'chlta, KanNOa.

CO�O:aADO.
FA.R1l POll SAL. OR. EXCHANGE.
1,820 acre.a In HQd&eman· county near Ford

'county 1I0e. 900 acrea In cultivation. R'qD.-
nlnll' water, BargaIn It sold before October.

Oklah__Want. You : c�.s�� !fIWe� _EHL &: SCHOT'f. Leavenworth. Kan.

good. lIAR}' terms. Soil and climate excellent.Write �IERCHANDISE FOR LAND.
for lisL lIoMfta BeabJ' "-••H••ata,Olda. $6.500 sto.ck. gen. mdse. and $4.000 shoes

---------------------- '���e.C:lomnt s"':ne L':.�:eV.m:y ff;�l_:"I$lg00 to;,
Indian Lands. �r.,fc��� 52.0 a. W. Okla.• well Improved. $25 per a.

N K.. Old 10
•

Baa Pert' 1 Three good WlchJta Income properties. U5.

E� T.��•• lJWATA. �¥.:A; 00&. Kansas Investment Co .• Wichita. Kan.

BEAUTF.lJJUL. Intt.. farms; frl1lt. sugar beets.
grain. alfal'll&. �1IIlPi'l!.and Co•• Ordway, Col.

80 ACRES Ir.l!fg.ateti;. '6.6'40. Close to Lap
ton. Borth of lJenv.elf'. Imp-ro.ved. CUltivated.
fencfll. water' ltilt.lY. flu 8011. L. A. Cobb IILv.

Co.. :!.42 CentutTT 1!lldg;. Denver. Colo.

SEE HERE:!! W", DDW have condItions
t'llat wlll pl_e a III:ockman. farmer or

dlllry,man. Lands are, 50 % cheaper In this
OVERLOOKED' IS-E£T.T0N. SOil. clImate. wa
ter the best. P"'u�· tlmlber. WrIte fol' leatlet.

Ry,e Realty ClJ;, ·Rye. Pueblo Co .• Colo.

GET A rAIM OK PAYMENTS OKLAHOMA. .

"Bilek 'to � Farm- SJoPa Is Idle CIiauer.
Oklahoma filrm landa to ac.tual settlers D .,

on time paymenta wUh ".. ...Ithout any eaah.
t·--------------------- r. .....yron T. Scudder. preles80r af the

LIst of IN tiamna to ae.leet from. Write for FOR LEASE': 206 acres fertile Oklahoma solence of ejlucatioD. 'In Rutgers Coll.�. and

list and prieee.
.

h bottoll» half' mile from town of 3.000. long a well· known authorIty on agrlaJlIIral

JOSEPH F. LOCXB, Wyna.e....ood. Olil:fa.. .lease given for' purtlnll' under cultivation. economics, declarect·e.t a recent meetllra ot

J. N. Roberts. Dept. Alfr.. WaabJngton. D. C. the Pennsylvailla Rural Pr'ocn* A....Jatlo.

284 A. COLO. :lAND CHEAr.
In PhUadelphla that the CQ" of "BlIck tCi

12.4 a. al'ellil!' � lUm of It fiDe valley. ...__ ... Olllah 310 acres all tillable. 1'&5 acres In curtl- the Farm" was- a ·rather aIn'7 slog_ Dr.

$1' an aell.... 18,(1) IL homestead. adjolnlJlg �el'1l oma .vatton.. erehard. fair Improvements. ,30 Scudder offered as a substitute "Stair en the

same class. pro."... ug, l!I! 3 years. $5o.0� Ii mI. Land '3.00 to $35.0.0 per a. PFlces are per acre. Raw land ,2.40 to $20 per acre.
farm." ''It Is foollshne-..N declaNCl the

R. R. town. toll'Sther oll'separate. Best dairy steadily adva.acIDJr-�ow Is the tIme to buy. Improved ,18 to $35 per aore. Soil a. pro- apeaker. "to upect that eftJr-lIred_ caa

land hl E. Coln:ra;dIr� H'a11f cash. bal. secDred. If you ",ant a (fQOd. chellp hom•• or a money .ductlve a. ea.tern Kansas wltb more raln- 'hope to become successful :farmer. without

H L, 1l"AEME:FII. Laird. Colo. maldng Inveatment. write to 01' call OJ! tall. All crops good this year: Write us.
the sll&'htest accurate knowledge of ':farin�

W T HA�D'" -_. 'eater 01rla 8."'UTH�N REALTY CO .• McAtester. OLola. Inc tor even tbe most sfmpre agrle:ultllral.

A FE\V SNAPS FOR flASH.
.• � ..........""".., .. - <>'" "''''' .. - problems. The only solution tor *e In-

Excellent alfalfa farm. one-fourth Beeded.
creaaed price of tann prod1lcta'. dua; to tha

near .hlpplng point. $35 per acre, 130 acres
decline In farm production. fir to b. toun4

aU'aIfa and potato· land. under good dltC'.h. FIori-da Lands F' G IF· In encouraging the boys 'aJMI gIrls - the

$3;; per acre. Catt·le ranch. will keep' '.0
.' or

I enera· a.nDlIlf·
farm to remaln there. and not u_.. ·clt:l'

cattle, $10.000.00. Several one tho.usand to
folk to mIgrate to the CCl_UJl. �t we

�:�m!hO;��� ua,.c,reSHFIEanLchDeSs:BEMGRGnsy TS�NDall We have 10,.060. acres ot tbe beat farm I.ad In Centraf Florida for IIBl8 In tracta
want to emphasIze at tbJ& meetlns, ..

·

con·

CO" Fort Mi,U'gJlIl'l,. Colo,
..........

ot 4:0, 8O ....,a to 6te acres. Land nearly- level. lIood draInage, splendIdly adapted for ';:;;,��tonD';;t ��:te:y ;�I:e tt..ttoth�ra�� .;.;.:�
raJaing _go.tabl"", graln, Uvestock and cltl"lUl fruit. When the purchasers of FlorIda people to remaIn contented In the, farm;

()ArTLJ!j;-BfIIIRS�SHEBP. land pt away from the 6 and 10 acre Ide.. and buy lands and farm them as they districts." The vIews of Dr, Scudder 1'e·flec"

FOR SA.D.E. AlT' A. BARGAIN: 130 head do In the Weat the rea.ulta wUl be tar beyond thG'se reall:tled by western farmers. the bellet of e..er)' progrealve fa�r lil

of "attle. �,'j0l Ite",di 0.€ lJbeep and 30 head of Prices '25 per acre to $'0 per aCl'1>. Terms very eesy. Add'resa thIs country. And there can be no doubt

hoo-ses. am �""" l!lnest comblnaUon daIry H _..3 P kart! La deS
_I:" d FI that one of the chIef causes of the deael'UoD

and stocl,natru!h, to be t.ound In the country. t, owall.'"U- ac n .

. .0... BIJUor .' a.· of the farms by the younger generation Ia

There are .:J\Jl.q:O, acn"", lin the ranch. lceated ':======================�===================:
the monotony and lack of varIety In CQuntry,

one and one-II",lilf mUll.. from R. R. atatIon; I':
life. To stimulate recree.tlon amOllg tb.

o'iler 1.000 acre'" b.O.ltom land with shalfow .'
children In the country Is today not nearly

wilter; plenty lilM1h8'; ",ater on the ranch at

S U.gh. P k the S
so serIous a problem as a number of yea..

aH t1��tRLF�1!1:<I:(j)�,�8l'ft';��n. Colo. ·.e.e I ,VIeW ar"
.

I.S
.

,u·mmer
ago. Parties. dances. athletic Iforts: musIc:.

______

���e:�:t��gar:ndalg::lrh:a��r.,n fo�'9�1�1
'TIlE STEWA:&'P RE:A.LTY COMl'ANY

and body. None of these Is flO lrilpol'tant

I.ocatpd at SUI:tu. 7:0�J'-4-5-6 First National There are specIal. low rate.. to DenveT an summer. You can see Hlghvlew Park and an asset In the country home Ba good

Bitn!' Building. Den",er.;, Colorado. Has the the Wonderful Colorado ,",mery. ana e.njoy the magnIficent Colorado climate now at music with Its magIc power.. 1n ".",[vlng

large.t list of Ir"j:g!litll<f land. Improyed dry
dull care away." Thanks to tilat wonderful

farms. stock ranclles. cLly property. business a "ery small coat. We want y;ou to s.ee Hlghvlew Park-we have literature te11lng you musLcal Instrument. the Victor talking' ma

propert.y. ..par.r;m.eu-t Muses. of any oUlce all about It. alld we are glad to send YOlt t'he literature•. but there Is no substltute chine. every fonn ot musIc and entutaln-

t f Chi' AJ h rfl I C J
ment Is right at hand ready to be played

�"a":o. °oma���g\.'{ansa:O·Clt:. °St. c'£'oura a�d after all for seeing the land with your own eyes:- at a moment's Dotlce. to pte.ae the entlra

St. PaUl, They p'evson8llaW' recommend all
household. no matter what ldnd ot musIc

l)l'Operties. 'l1h'e ot·rla.....". are George W. If Y S It You'll Buv
each one wants to hear. Entertainment

Stewart. PreBJAY.nl.;, €l1 W. Lovan, Vlce-
-' ou ee 't

'-

'J.'
such as this will go far toward keeping

Pr�"ldent: Ma'S\lIil, W. Spicer. Sec.-Treas.
the younger generation at home. an<l' at the

____________________ If we can show YOlI this splendid, terHle. irrigated traC't. layIng almost up to the same time It wlll brIng pJe.amre and con

splendId city of Denver, fD the direction 01' t'be clty's most rapId growth. we will do toeldntmalelknet. toIt thwOeUlWdhboelewtael�rtlio��fJeaf��'
bU8.lness ""Lth ,,·ou. The Ian.d I .. rlgh.t. the location Is right. the wa.teF 's there. the • _v

price extremely low. You'll probably' neveT bllve anothe" almllar opportunity. Now Is every farmer to hear thla music at the'

the time to see thla great propoaltloD. Yo.• can teU whether It Is' good when yOU see VIctor dealer's store tn hfll nelghOO'Dhooq.·

It. can you not? For turther information, tree literature. eto-•• address It you don·t know just ..�e the nearesti
dealer Is wrIte to the VldGl' TalkIng ),Ia,o

chIne Co.. 24th and Cooper streetF.!. Cam

den. N. J" and they wlll tell you. aDd willi
also send you theIr catalogs containing pse.
tures ot the world's greatest slngel'S aII4I
musIcIans. and givIng consIderable IDr-j
matton on mUllica! subjects. See ad ..

page U.

mDl:4P LAND
and homestead' ne.J11'rq_uishments In KIowa
Co.. Colo. Go.v...........- onry requires a yrs.
residence now;; wt!ti'lh w mo. yearly abeence.
De<o-d land $6, tIl $25 per a. Write tor f'i111
intill.'1llation. CIiw!i. lItL Stark. Eads. Colo.

New Homestead Law
Get n 320 as. elaim: (GoVeJ'nlnent on.1y re

quil"�s 3 yrs, l'estd.!eJ)ce trow •. 5 m;01 y;ea.rly leave
Of, Itbsenel', ReUiI1:qjudloh·m",n;lf... St·.OO· per a. up.

LEPPErt-'l!' 1i. ..�.N!m> COl .. Eads. Cl>lo.

I
The Denver Suhurhan Homes andWater Company

�_�L_O_U_!�_IA__NA.._,���
620 Commonwealth Building, Denver. Colo.

����rti��:�:��::��r!I��d. t���sJe:�
.

JamesSutler.EasternRepresentative.1230 Fillmor.eSt.:ropUa,Ks.
, II ' ,

. ,III, Cl' ! j" .,'I!, ,
• , �I; t J 1 • , l

i.l • ,., ,�, " 1.� .·,1 I I ." I
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m�8le8tRecordsatWinniRe
.

m, .1912 Motor Contest '.
•

.6oldMedalfSteamEngine·•.6oldHed�asTractQ
" ,-,� .

-..--I" --•...._s�
... #

� 'I�"'rs- 'S,;'
.

v THE'�
ONLYEN11WIT

TO WIN.

'GOLD MEDAlS
IN.1 BOTH

,SIEAM& 6ASOlINE
ClASSESiJ

"TheWinnipeg Motor Contest is Inte�ational, under supervision of the Ca,n

adianGovernment and open toall Man'ufacturers of Farm Power Machinery.,

'The remarkable performance of the Case 40 H. P. Gas Tractor at theWinnipeg

contest is more evidence of the Absolute Protection afforded by the Case Policy.

It has always been the Policy of the Case

Company to do their experimenting at their own

expense-not at the expense of the customer.

,Before a machine or improvement is allowed to

go on the market under the Case name, it is tried

out time and again by the severest tests that can

,

be devised-subjected to strains and conditioris far

WE havestated in the past that there could be no close competition between more severe than will ever be encountered in

Case Engines and those of other makes. When Case competes, it is only against its own actual every day use-so that when we are finally

records. The truth of thes�statements is made doubly apparent by the 1912 contest; the nearest com- satisfied to put the name "Case" on'anything, you

Summary or Brake and PlOwing Tests in 1910, 1911 'pe�tor, in 1912 u;secs 60% more coal per acre than Case. The best eom- know beyond all question of doubt that you can

and )912 Winnipeg Contests for Steam Engines !!':.��ors �rd In219JJTheselhoWS oveTuI 90%
more co)� usedlthperdac� than

'\ safely bank on everything we claim for it Every Farm Power User and everyone con-

......, used In 191 . res IS prove cone UStve y e ommance
,

' .

.

c··'.�:1;�'::··· c••:.':.�:::!". of the Case Steam Engine and the wisdmD of the Case policy in connn-" \. The Case Gas Tractor is the result of 20 sidering the purchase of a Gas Tractor either now

10 H,.p r.", H.u" On. Am uing its progress in perfecting aild refining, the Steam Engine. Thus it years of experimenting in the Case Laboratories or in the future, is vitally interested in learning

":,�,,,.. , D���:" has bee!1. proven .by every possible' test !ha( the �ase Steam Engines in and in the Field. It is backed and guaranteed by about the many improvements in Gas Tractor

Ent..nt No. 13.1910 .• _ •• : •• 4161bs, !I061bs, 147.2Ibo. compennon and m every-day performance stand m a cla� bl:'themselves the 70-year reputation of the Case Company as building embodied in the Tractor that proved itself

c... 75 H.·P. No.14·1910 .. 3S9" 746 - 120,6" Here are shown the results of the 1910, 1911'and 1912Winnipeg contests ..

. .

.. I'

En".n. No, 1S·1910 .• _. __ . 362" 832 � j49,(O" tabulated for easy comparison of the Steam Engines in different classes
builders of Rehable Machinery. Therefore, when best by wmmng the Gold Medal atWinnipeg, t

�.!.I�!,-��:�� I�.I.��� 3:': 7811�:: I�;,-:: The figures are oHU:iIIl and speak for themselves.
-

,we placed it on the market, we knew it was' certainly wouldn't be wise to buy a Gas Tractor

En".nl No, F26·19IL..... 557:: ""'_.; ""_"_;, 14 Steam Enzines were'exhibited at the Winnip<g Fair-grounds, entered by 8 "right" down to the smallest detail of its construe- without at least investigating the Case,

Entrant No. F27�191 L 500 IS93 236.1 •. .' �
.

En".n. No, G28-19I1...... 399" 1490" 189,2" manur.cturers. Why weren t they entered tn the contest, ,Be<:aus. their makers Every Case 40GasTractor i. an exact duplicate of the one that won the Gold Mede.l atWinnipeg.

:�:�:�: :�: g��:��!��::::: !��:: 1��__ � ���o __� �:�;:��Uld
have no chance -tc even make a cred�le showing a&ams1 They are on exhibition at all our Branch houses as �'e�i as the Caa�' 60 H. P. ,Oil Tractor.. Call

Entrant No. 031·1911.... 4S2" 136S" 206.6
••

at our nearest branch heuee and have them explain It. to you, or If you can t do that, wnte ua

I·
c... 80 H,·P. No. 26·1912 ..

379" 644" 97.5" Send for Catalog on c_ Steam Enginu for allpUI'p08e$.
at once and ,we will mail you complete Ipecificationa and other information of vita) interest.

<=- 110 fLoP. No. 27·1912 301 " 660" 99.3 "
"

'

J�iCASE' "THRESiirNG.MiCiifNE�C6:t�;;;NE.
.

'.

fMOORPOJOOED
'

,

These Steam Encin.. broke aDWinnipOf;'Records and were awarded diplomas instead or
'

Gold Medala, because no manufacturers dared to coinpete in these cluses -cainst Ca••

tion. By winning the Gold Medal in competition
with the pick of the world's best makes, the Case

Gas Tractor has given a demonstration of Low

Fuel Consumption, Power, Ease of Operation and'

PerfectWork under severe Field Conditions never

equalled by a Gas Tractor,

How can any buyer, in the face of such over-
'

whelming evidence of the All-round Superiority of
the Case Gas Tractor, figure that he is getting the

worth of his money in purchasing' any other?

WI'-S·U·S�A�
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